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The summer job

Almost
since as long
as ,ther:e's
been sum-
mer vaca-
tion, there's
been sum-
mer Jobs.
NorthvJlle
teens are
hungry for
work, but
what sorts of
Jobs are the high school set
seeking thIs year? We picked the
minds ~f the young members of
the work force to find out. -
Page6A

Petroleum proposal
The cost of gas has skyrock-

eted over the last few months,
sending blood pressures
through the roof. But one pollt-
leal candidate has an Idea that
would create a sort of economic
kUl switch to provide cost rellef
to drivers. Find out who has
the Idea and what It enta1ls. -
Page lOA

Opinion

Win-win
Texas-based Nanovatlon Tech-

nologies appears poised to make
Northville Township Its home.
Despite concerns over the eco-
nomic policies used, we think
It's a wIn·wIn plan. - Page l2A

Living
Clock around the block. . , '... Photo by JOHN HEIDER

"I

Northville
Isn't alone. It
shares a' name
wlth,a few-
and just<a'feW
- other loca-
tions around
the U.S. Find
out about the
other 'Ville's
from Atlantic
to Pacific. -
PagelAA

Sights an.d sounds .. .... ~ ".-~_.. --..--'~~ ..
The Denyer"s (frOin'left) ":':'Megan. David Laura and Joanne - enjoy the sights and loud
sIrens of Tuesday's Independence Day parade In dowtown Northville. For more Images of
the parade, see page 6A.

Sports

Just for kicks
Northville

has its share
of represen-
tation on
this .year's
all-area' girls'
soccer team.
Find out
which Mus-
tangs are In.
-Page IB
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You can Reach
Further Than Just
Your HomeTown BY ANDREW D1ETDERICH

Stall Writer

One call to
Green Sheet

HomeTown Classified
Network

can put you in touch to
over 496,000 homes.
Find out how...CalI

The folding chairs and tables
used to conduct court In the 35th
District ·courthouse- for the last
three years can be put back In the
storage room.

The new permanent courthouse
for the district located at 660 Ply-
mouth Road opened this week,
almost exactly three years after
the Dunbar Davis Hall of Justice
was destro)'ed by fire. That means
no more folding tables or chairs to
help conduct court Corone of the
most rapidly grOwing areas of the
state. The court handled more

The Green Sheet
(248) 348-3022

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

The new 35th District Courthouse In Plymouth, which serves
Northville and Northville Township, Is now open.

release said. the Michigan Eco·
nomic Growth Authority (MEGA)
will grant more than $9.7 mUlIon
In tax breaks over II years to the
F1orlda·based company for meeting
certain reqUirements. That's In
addition to a six-year tax abate-
ment granted by the Northville
Township board of trustees in
June.

An offiCial from the authority
said she couldn't comment on
·proJects that mayor may not be In
theworks.-

But an analyst with. the Mack-
Inac Center for Public Policy said
the treaks are unfair.

"Noone can blame rompan1es for
taking the credits when they're

I:
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Nanovation
reconsiders
township move
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BY ANDREW DlETDERICH
Staff Writer

Expected tax breaks for a com-
pany with plans to relocate to
NorthvUle Township and bring
more than 500 Jobs and m1lUonsIn
Investments will unfairly shift the
tax burden to taxpayers, one group
said.

According to a predated July 12
press release draft obtained by the
Northville Record from Northville
Township through the Freedom of
Information Act, "Nanovatlon Tech-
nologies ... has selected Northville
over Richardson, Texas (or a de\·el·
opment. manufacturtng. and distri-
bution facUlty.- The release came
from the Michigan Economic
De\'elopment Corp.

For coming to NorthvUle. the

"Report: school·
officials succeed
By MELANIE PLENDA
SfaffWriter

Students aren't the only ones
getting report cards this time of
year.

The school district released the
results from Superintendent
Leonard Rezmlerskl's annual
review. June 27_

'The school board spent two
nJ'ghts meclosed -sesSion meetings
dlscusstng various aspects of the
Superintendent's Job and rated
how well he Is doing. The board
works with a five point scale with'

five being tM highest raUng. In
addition to the superintendent.
"they also rate the rest of the dls·
trlct's central office staff.

"This Is the! most Important '
'Workthe board does: said review !
committee chairperson Martha:
Nield. "It's not only an evaluatlon- 'J
of the superintendent, but the ~
whole dlstrlct.- . - "-: :,.- .. 'I

The scale the board used dur-
ing the evaluation went from 5.0
which was outstanding to 4tO,

ContlDued on 14

Who do
you·hate
the Illost?
site asks
By MELANIE PLENDA
stall Writer

".'.'.

Doctor, doctor ... gimme the news
E!y MELANIE PLENDA
stall Writer

At 90 years old Dr. Russell
Atchison Is doesn't practice
medicine - he perfects it, said
those who know him best this
week.

There are few Northv1lleUvesnot
touched by this living legend. said
patient Jeane MattetaI. In the
breadth of his career which began
In 1938, he has ushered many a
screaming babe Into the world and
has been around long enough to
see many of them start their own
famllles and has even out lived
some of them. His calm demeanor
and modest speech belles the many
near miraculous procedures he
has performed dUring his career
many have said.

Nothing Is Impossible and no
patient hopeless as far as Atchison
is concerned.

And he sUll sees patients mice a
week at his downtO\\TIclinic.

He stllilooks at each new case as
a chance to save. heal and give
comfort. said long time nurse and
friend Roslyn Carbott.

"Working with him was a reU-
gtous experience: she sald.~ It was

Continued on 4

At long last, court
opens its new doors

Dr. Russel
Atchison, left,
has had many
patients over the
years while
working asa
physician,
Including Pat
Kunst

Photo by JOHN HElDER

than 44.000 cases last year, up 8
percent from the previous year.
. The three-story, four-courtroom
building replaces the modular
trailers used since the fire to keep
up with the number of cases com-
Ing from the growing communities
of the city of Northville, Northville
Township, the city of Plymouth,
Plymouth Township and Canton
Township.

"I don't think anyone is going to
shed any tears because we're out
of the trailers,· said Judge John
MacDonald. chief of the 35th Dis-
trict court. "They served their pur-

Continued on 9

Hatred in Northvllle hits the
Internet and local authorities 51111
don't know who's responsible.

NOrihvllle High School students
have been voUng on everything
from the best body parts of NHS
students to most hated student at
NHS on
FreeVote.com.

The Inter-
net site Is
Intended for
people to vote
on issues and
voice their
opinions on
current
events by set-
ting up
-booths. -
However, stu-
dents from
NorthVille
have set up
areas on the
site to talk
about their
classmates.

One young woman whose name
appeared on the site went to town-,
ship police this week and flied a
complaint. Police ha\'e no leads as
to who Is responSible for the"
booths.

As of June 30. at least three of
the booths created by Northville
students have been banned or sus-
pended for misuse by
FreeVote.com. Spokesman for
FrceVote, Erik Hustad said they
also no longer allow full names to
be posted on the web site. •

"Weknow that anytime there is a
forum for people to voice their opin-
Ions and attitudes, there w1ll be an
Immature. disrespectful mlnortty

Continued OD 14

"...there will be
an immature.
disrespectful
minority who
will use it to
insult and
offend others,"

Erik Hustad
spokesperson
Freevole.com·

To >Inee n clnssified nd. cnll 248*348-3022 Nowsroom: 248-349-1700. . 1-10111(> Delivery: .2/1n-34~<lG27
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similar conviction so his plate
was confiscated and destroyed.

lie was released on bond
pending sobering.

pollee Dab Daked man in
lobby of Wendy's restaurant

An IS-year·old Livonia man
will undergo psychiatric treat-
ment after he was arrested Cor
being naked In Wendy's restau-
rant on Haggerty Road.

The Incident happened June
28 at 6:40 p.m.

According to a North\'~lIe
Township police report, they
were called and responded to
find a naked man tn the lobby oC
the Wendy·s. The report said the
man seemed very disoriented
and confused.

Pollee asked him se\'eral ques-
tions and dldn't get a response
until the man started swinging
his arms. They subdued the man
and put him In soft handcufCs.

The man's Cather said the 18·
year·old had recently been on
new medication and that he
would be receivIng addltlonal
ps.ychlatrlc treatment.

Police Reports
NORTHVILLE AREA POLICE

BRIEFS

Fountain meant for city hall
stolen from area neighborhood

A copper fountain valued at
about $3.000 that was being made
Cor outSide oC North\1l1e City Hall
was stolen Crom a city neighbor-
hood.

The Incident was reported June
30.

According to a city of North\ille
pollee report. the man making the
fountaIn set Il out In a wooded

• area so tl ....'Quld be naturall}' treat-
ed for t.....o weeks. When he went

'back to get It. he disco\'ered It was
missIng. Pollee and the artist
searched the entire area and dldn't
locate the fountain.

The fountain ts made of copper
and about 28 Lnches high and 36
Inches round. Anyone ....1th Infor-
mation on the fountain may call
clly of North\'l1Ie pollee at (248)
349·1700.

Northville man arrested after
being stopped wIthout helmet

A Northville man was arrested
for a misdemeanor traffic charge
after he .....as pulled o\'er for riding
his motorcycle ....1thout a helmet.

The incIdent happened June 30
at 8:23 p.m.

According to a city of Northville
pollee report, an officer on bike
patrol saw the man ridIng his
motorcycle without a helmet while
westbound on East Main Street.
He was stopped. A background
che<:k of the man re\'ealed a war·
rant for his arrest out of 35th dls·
trict court for a traffic offense.

He was arrested and released on
a $100 bond.

Rlppllng Lane man picked up
on warrants for arrest

A 25-year-old Northville man
was arrested for two warrants In
North\1l1e To....nshlp after dra ....1ng
attentIon to himself by betng In
Hines Park aner hours.

The IncIdent happened June 30
at 2:24 a.m.

AccordIng to a ell}' of North\111e
pollee report. pollee were on rou·
tine patrol In the Hines Park area
and saw the 25,)·ear·old man sit·

tLngon a bench In the park. They
approached the man because the
park was closed.

A background check of the man
revealed he had two outstanding
warrants for arrest out of
Northville Township. The man was
arrested and turned O\'er to town-
ship police at the scene.

Southfield man arrested after
trying to speed through town

A 21-year·old Southfield man
was arrested for drivIng wIth a
suspended license after he was
pulled over ror dri\1ng 55 mph In
a 40 mph zone.

The Lncldent happened June 30
at 1:21 a.m.

According to a city of Northville
pollee report, ell}"pollee on rou-
tlne patrol on westbound Eight
Mile Road near Horton clocked the
man drIVing 55 mph near the
overpass near HIllside Middle
School.

He was stopped and told pollee
he didn't have his license, howe\'-
er, he satd his license was sus-
pended.

A background check of the man

Garden Walk bloollls into town
By ANNETIE JAWORKSI
Special Writer

Northville garden lovers. get
read}' to don }"oursunbonnets and
head out to the seventh annual
North\ille Garden Walk.

This spring's warm weather pro-
\'lded a number of lush gardens
for thIs year's event. scheduled for
Wednesday. July 12, from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Garden selection com-
mlltee members Pat Zielke and Zo
ChlsneU selected seven different
gardens for the Country Garden
Club of NorthvIlle, each wllh Its
o\\n personality.

-Each person has their own Idea
of .....hat a garden should be.·
Zielke said.

BeginnIng right In the heart of
do\\nto .....n are two compact gar-
dens where space Is used creative-
ly. The Albrecht garden has a Vic-
torian look. which complements
the' elegant home on the property.
ThInk light pastels and cool colors
In white. mauves and pInks.
Including the petunias f1o....1ng out
of the wIndo.....boxes. A back yard
terrace has an exotic look to It
being swathed In .....hlte netting to
create a tent·like effect.

The Dreger's garden has a more
rpsttc ....,'iOok <to lit:·. TradiHoii'8i~
accents and flowers are blended
alongside contemporary looking
sculpture pieces. The feeling Is

I

I.·
I

intimate and invitIng, with a com·
fortable porch and a relaxIng back
yard terrace. Se\'eral cozy seating
areas allow the Dreger's to appre-
cIate the view from more than one
vantage point.

Three gardens clustered togeth·
er comprise another group of gar-
den stops. The three properties
share a common setting. Zielke
notes. They're all located high
above Phoenix Lake and In the
sprIngtIme. there's an abundance
of ....1ldflowers covering the steep
slope. leadIng to the woodland
floor and ultimately to the water's
edge.

The Andrus garden Is precise
and pristine and contaIns a num-
ber of artIfacts from the Orient.

The Kekhoua garden Is almost
a specimen garden. very neat and
IntereSting, she notes. VisItors
....111 also nnd a huge front garden
containIng Islands of flowers.

The last of the group. the Van
Dyke garden makes unique use of
their landscape space. The
grounds contain a small stone
waterfall with a variety of water
plants. Zielke notes there Is a
strength and ruggedness to the
pr0p,sr.t>.'.Jhe..nh~me~. by mas.sh'e
tre~.~~ ,<I~ep'~vll1es.. .• .

The Thorn's garden Is a credit to
his pre\'lous career In engIneer-
Ing. The beds are precIse. and

Normar Tree Farms

.; 'GiWeis'OCSllOa8';~fol :... ~
,: _' and EvelgreenTlees ,. : • ,

"', • 5-1 E $l1-~... "" 6ft. ~l$,<., .f

r~;\':"·..2":6~COIlP8r SfloCle_t ... ·,Jt,3
2 Year Warranty With Installaffon

.NOW FEATURING·TAi.I?
l~ARBs& FRUIT,TREESj~
Hou's: 80m· 5 30pm.. Mon.-Frl

100 m· 4 pIn Soturdays (Moy-Qct)
12732 Silver lake Rd.· 8I'lghton

(m)437 ..5855 ---

IJ

perfectly pla~ed In their layout.
There's not a petal out of place, or
a weed In the grass.

Bob and Linda Smlth's garden
hearkens back to summer days
spent In grandma's garden. Their
spacIous country area sets old-
fashioned flowers agaInst a back-
ground of mature evergreens. A
whIte picket fence encloses a
small vegetable patch and keeps
out the furry critters.

WUh credU to all the gardeners.
Zielke notes that they're all creat-
ed through the sweat of their
owners. not produced by landsca-
pers.

-These gardens are made by
hands· on gardeners.· she notes.

The tickets are $8. and avaIl-
able at Gardenvlews of North\1l1e
and the NorthvIlle Chamber of
Commerce. The tour ends ....1th a
stop at the Cady Inn at MllI Race
VIllage, where compllmentar)'
homemade cookies and lemonade
\loillbe served. Live music wIll be
featured on the green and \1sltors
can enjoy browsing through a
selection of garden Items ofrered
by local vendors. The tickets
prOVide a detailed map of all the
stops, and can be purchased at
Gardenvlews iHitl' M1U'.Rac·e·VII· "
lage on the day of th'e 'walk:' .- ..

This Is the main Cu'ndralser for
the Country Garden Club of

re\'ealed his license had been sus-
pended for driving wIth the sus-
pended llcense. Because he was a
repeat offender, his license plate
was taken and destro}'ed and his
car was Impounded.

He was released on bond.

BUr.epatrol officer nabs illegal
solicitor In the city .

A 30-year-old MichIgan City.
Ind. man was arrested for solicit-
Ing without a permit.

The IncIdent happened June 30
at 3:13 p.m. •

According to a city of Northville
pollce report. an oencer on bIke
patrol. was dispatched to the area
of Orchard and Grand\1ew In rer-
erence to a male selling maga-
zines. Ocncers approached the
man who said he was seiling mag-
wnes In the city door-to-door. He
told pollee he had sold several
subscrIptions. However. he also
told pollee he dldn't have a permll
to do so, as reqUired In the city of
North\111e.

He was arrested and released on
a $100 bond.

Man drinks ODebeer ant' gets
arrested by township pollee

A 20·}'ear-old Lh'onla man told
pollee he only had one beer to
dnnk but then had a blood-alcohol
le\'el of .194 and was arrested.

The Incident happened July 1 at
1:57 a.m.

According to a Northville To....n·
shIp pollee report. pollee watched
the man roll through the flashing
red light at the Interse<:tlon or FI\'e
Mile Road and Haggerty Road and
then proceed to qUickly speed up
to 54 mph In a 45 mph zone. Ife
was stopped on eastbound Five
MUeRoad.

When pollee questioned him. a
strong odor of Intoxicants was
dIscovered along with red. glassy
eyes on the driver. He was gIven
a serIes or sobrIety tests, Includ-
Ing a prellmlnar)' breath test,
....1th which he had difficulty. His
blood test re\'ealed a blood-alco-
hol level of .194. In Michigan.
.10 Is consIdered to be operating
a vehicle while under the Influ-
ence of Intoxlcatln~ Uquor.

He was arrested. A back·
ground check revealed a prior

Pholo by TOM H188ElN
Bob Thorn of Northville Township, manicures his grass in preparation for the Northville Garden
Walk on July 12.

Northville. whIch contributes to
local community. envIronmental
and educational organizations.
Including two annual scholar-
shIps to NorthvIlle HIgh School
senIors. Severe weather date Is
scliediite~dT9r''rh ·(saay. July·.13:.
Foy····riiofi/ >-'(ri;~fmatlon" c'all"
Katllryn Novak" ~((2481 348·
3263.

1~"I!~IJDIOPSIDE UP
Consumerscan certainlybe forgiven including diopsides. Here at

if they are unfamiliarwith the green WEINSTEINJEWELERSOF NOVI
gemstone diopside. Mined from the located at 41990
Siberian tundra and a\'ailable in the grand River Ave.
West[or only about the last two dee- (248-347-rooJ) you
ades, this gemstone ranges in color can count on us for
from boUlegreen to brownish green to fine je\\ell)' as well.
light green. The more iron·rich and Weare here for all
magnesium'poor the gemstone. the your jewelry and
darker Us green color. When the gemstone needs.
chromiumis present,the colorgoes to With 3 generations
very bright green (chromediopside). of experience. we
One of the few natural gemstones are "The name you
availableina deepgreencolor,Russian know. the nameyou
diopside gives lovers of green trust.~ Most major credit cards are
gemstones another option besides accepted.Hours:Tue.,Wed. & Thurs.10
emerald, peridot,demantoid,and the a m.o{,rm. Fri.10 a m.oSpm. Sat. 10-5
lake.It is one of the many interesting pm. \\e are now licensedby the cityof
colored gemstones that most people No>itoofferloanson jewelry.
only come to know through an
association with theirjewelers. PS Dork",""" d~. Jnl1l<\l in "'Ulhtm Inl ...

Visitus for the finestin Gemstones, """'... f.,,,,rU) .... , .. h<n cu, <Tl <oh,,-n.n

Do it for someone
you love

My health is no
laughing matter. And a
low-fat vegetarian diet
can help me stay
healthy and fit-not just
for myself, but for those
I love. Hearty vegetable
soup, pasta primavera,
or my mom's red beans
and rice. Delicious and
good for you. And that's
no joke.

Keenen Ivory Wayans
actor

Tonight, make itvegetaria11
for more mlormatiorl, conlact' PhysiC1ans Commi"ee for Responsible MediCine

5100 Wisconsin Ave., Suite 404 . WaShington. DC 20016
(202) 686-2210. ext. 30(, . W,"v.pcrm.org

SmDIER SPECIAL
....... ~ ~o~, ... ~~

Buy any 2 dinner entrees
for $1495

(tax and gratuitynot included)
ElP'.iES Bfll/2OOJ -NOT V~~') Wi!i "''''Y O~~Ei PiOJolOTIONS...........................................

YANKEE CANDLE®
America's Premiere Scented Candle Company

TWElVE OAKSMAll· NOVI, MI. 248-735-0700_ DALn S!loo ........ _

"

During July,
YOU'll SAVE 25%
on all first·quality
STORM WATCHfJ
scented candles
The finest scented candles,
crafted Inthousands Of styles,
colors and fragrances.
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Local hearts deliver needed guidance
By MELAME PLENDA
SfalIWrier ,;JiM!). tJ

llmtl5~
FIrst UnIted MethodJst Adopt-

a-5chooland MentorIDg Program
What: Partnershlp between flrst

United Methodist Church of
Northville and Second Grace Unit-
ed Methodist' Church of Detroit.
The twu churches pI'O\ide tutortng.
role modd1ng and ad\'0C3C)' for chil-
dren at Dixon Elementary School.
They also hold fundralsers and
Impl'O\"CIIlCJltJll'l!lCdS.

Activities: Mentorlng which
Includes cultural educational and
recreational activities as well as
tutoting. The groups ha\'e also done
gardening and clean up at the
school. AddiUonally they ha\'e ~
money and gathered supplies for the
school.

Dues: None. but does require at

their Uves which c::ouId make It go In
either direction at any ume. Bossc:her
said th1s Is where the mentor comes
In. The kka Is If the d1lJdrcn ha\'e a
posltl\'e Inlluence In lhe1r 1i\'CS to keep
them afloat and gt\'e them the extra
help they need. he saki the mentor

. may just sa\'e th1s chlId from a nega-
tl\'e outcome. •

Bosscher also pracllces what he
preaches. He has acqUired three
rnentees ages 10-12 and has Ii\'td as
(riend and big brother to them o\'Cr
the past (ew)-ears. In that tlme. he
has not only grown closer to them but
their famllies as well. He said th1s Is
essentlal to a good mentortng rela-
tionship.

·1 want to know what Is going on
and there Is usually a lot that Is going
on. And If Iget to Imow them. they
can tell me If he's not doing well. They
are so Important and without them. I
couIdn't help him. - Bosscher said.

He sa.'<I one of the most cha1lenglng
aspects of th1s sort of \'OIWlteerism Is
the sense there Is always more that
could be done. He said most new and
old mentors want immediate results.
They are encouraged by sur (act:
Improvements and dismayed when
something their men,tee does takes
t1Jem a step In the opposite direction.

For example. he said one of his
men tees was expelled from school.
HO\\'e\'ef.while he said he fdt a sense
of disappointment at the loss of
progress he thought he made because
of the relationship he had with the
boy and his famUy. he was able to
help him get back Into school. He said
one night the boy's father called him
and asked him to appear at a heartng

Changing the world by bettertng
the life of one cbUd at a llme Is the
goal of the mentors In the Adopt-a-
Sc:hooI and mentortng program.

NOlll1\'tt1eI'CS1dentJim Bosscher by
day is a button downed assistant
lreasw'tt at Ford; by nJg1tt he can be
spotted playing basketball with one of
his three rnentccs at DIxon Elemen-
tary Sc:hooI on the bonier of Dearborn
and Detroit at Tlreman and E\'er-
grmt.

For, the past 10 years. Bosscher
and O't'er80 \'OIWlteers from the flrst
United Method1st Church of Nonll\lIle
and the Second Grace United
Methodist Church of Detroit have
~ partners In the first C\'Cr cou·
pling of wban and suburban efforts
to adopt a DetroIt school. Since then.
over 50 other Methodist churches
ha\'e joined with other churches to
help students after or before school
with homework. taking them on out-
ings or helptng with school ImprO\'C-,
ment projects.

Bosscher saki It has prO\'Cn to be
the most frustralfng and most
rewarding thtng he has C\"Crdone.

·Mentortng Is the most ef(ectl\'e
way to make progress on an Issue or
to help. really, You have to'get
1m'Ol\'td \\1th the lndi\1dual and take
a \'ery grass roots role. That's the only
thing that C\'CTworks. "Bosscher said.

The school chooses the children for
the program who are ·at risk-
Bosscher said. He said these are chlI-
dren who are borderline, They are not
the best students nor are they the
worst but there are ctrcumstances In

least an hour of tlme per \\'l't'k \·,ith
the students as well as olle ~ out-
tnga monllL

MeetiDgs: Once a monll' at Diwn
Elementary as well as llleClblgS\\1lh
the mentees

Membership: Jim Bosscher: Co-
Coordinator lOr Adopt a school (313)
322-7595. Interested applicants
need not be members of the Unlloo
Methodist Church or of the
Methodlsl faith. A background
check Is done on each new mentor
because of the age or the chlldren.

for the boy.
"1b1s Iswhere we get to be an am'O-

cate (or these klds.- Bosscher said,
-Just ha\1ng another person there
sa)1ng 'this Is a good kid who made a
mistake: Ulllmately. he was reinstat-
ed. •

Bosscher said there Is ~-a)'S the
frustration of realiz1ng there Is onl)' so
much a mentor can do In an hour.
Ho\\'e\'er. the reward he said. Is learn-
Ing about the child and getting to
know what kind of person he or she
really Is.

-Are \\'e going to a" the problems of
the Detroit Public School system
0\'CTn1ght? No. But If \\"Ccan Impaci
one or two or three o( Its children.
\\'e\-e got a great start to a change In
the whole s)'Stem: he said.

Bosscher saki other groups Includ-

Ing businesses are beginning to get
In\'oh't'd \\;ll, olller schools. He said
the)' are alwa)'S looking for \'olun-
teers. espedaIl). young poopIe. Boss·
cher said Ihe children tend to
respond better to yowIger people but
all are welcome. New mentors go
UICOUgh an orientation as "ell as a
backgroWld check. Further. he saki
as a mentor begins the process. the
\'OIWlteers ha\"Cmonthly meetings to
air t>lI1cerns and gi\'C ad\ice to new
mentors. AddJUonally. menlors set up
their O\\n schedule for \islts \\ith their
mentee.

-An)'body Is \\'Clcome to Join our
partners1tlp: Bosscher said. 'We are
hoping our group goes (rom being
WlIque to one of many:

Volunteer Information may be
obtaIned by calhngl3131 322-7595.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Jim Bosscher has helped guide his church in adopting a school
in southwest Detroit.

Meads Mill Middle School Honor Roll
MEADS MILL MIDDLE SCHOOL Jones. Da\1d Juenemann. Holly Kel· IErica Danaj. Amanda Darlsh.

BONOR ROLL 10gg. Sarah Kidder. Jean laCey. Jul- \Marle Defer. Kristin Delaney.·
These students ha\'e achle\'ed a l1a Lee. Max Lenn. Walter L1n. 'JacqueUne Demmer. Michael

grade point a\'Crage of,3.3-4.0 (based Michelle Lone; Matthew Long. Lau- . DeVrncent. Krlstyn Dinger.
on three card markings). ren Lutz. Michael Lysaght. Nadia Matthew Duncanson. Mare Earle.

Grade SiJ: Makkl. Emily McCUsh., Jacob Kara Elder. Mackenzie Fankell.
Matthew Amatangelo. Sarah McClory. Adrienne McHenry. Allison Laura Farquhar. Meghan Fldge.

Anker. Margaret Baclgal. Christy McHemy. Jessica Me)'er. Stephanie A1yson Flood. Leslie Franks. Laura
Badeen. Vanessa Bailey. David Mize. Timothy Monforton. Alexander Garbarz. Roxana Gholaml.
Bandy. Daniel Bara. Meredith Barto- Moroz. Erin Morrell. Lisa Mueller. Rebekah Gill. AndrC\v Gonyea. Abl-
10. Lauren Bennett. Laura Beson. David Nelson. Steven Pfefferle. gaU Good. Martin Gutierrez.. Ashle)'
Michael Blasius. Robert Bloom. Ash- Meredith Ponder. Alexandra Posa. Handley. James Hannah. Kelly
ley Booms. Ross Boylan. Kat Broder- Nicole Premo. Jozlynn Rush. Brian Hardenbergh. Ben Harpe. Alison
sen. Stephanie Brown. Rami Bzelb. Ryerkerk. Surya Sabhapathy. Lau· Hedke. Sara Henson. Catherine
Virginia Calkins. Vincent Ciampa. ren Schuman. Jaclyn Sheldy. San- Higgins. Michelle HUger. Lorilloet-
Jennlfer Clemens. Joshua Connell. dra Shoukair. Amy Song. Klmlko gel". Elizabeth Horrman. Elizabeth
Alexander Conrad. Michael Cor- Sugiyama. Donald Sweetapple. Hrivnak. Christopher Hudson. Kar-
nel1us. Christine Curran. Daniel Nlkhil Vadhavkar. Angela Vila. lee Kage. Lauren Karoub. Christo·
Czerwinski. Nell Das. Laura De(er. Sarah Wagner. Gretchen Warner. pher Ka\\-atsu. Jeffrey Kemp. Kate·
Daniel DeVlncem:Stephanie DlMas- .CaUlln Wh~c1er. A1aina Woloszyn. lyn Ketchum. Emma Kidder.
so. Sara Dolmetsch. Emily Doren. David York. Christina zenl. Jenny Kirsten Knisely. Nicholas Kune·

~

van DU~. ~ack Duffie!~. ~thertn.e Zhao. ~d EmUy Zwarka. '" : m~. :l?a\1d ~~u.,Bf';',dley, LerpP,-
hlert;:.KeYUi Etzel:,Dean'lFe(opou·., . 'Grade Seven .....'" ; . ," J k5-.MIa ~.uht~~~!. ~ob4irt ,~~DO~-.;;

1 s. CN'lY,;rlerro"J.~a; r.1s}j~~ \' ~~~l'..Abl!eY1k,~,Colf.n A,c.ker-, aid" ~Evan' Mp.~aJ..!g~",TI... ,1,(r;(l;ta;
hrtst!>ptier Folas:Timotny Ford. man. Adam .Ajlounl. Jessica McMullan. Rebecca McNeUance.

Carly Forsthoefel. Laura Gabrys. A1bosta. Garrett Anderson. Stc\'en Jeffrry McParland. Robert
Karin Gargaro. Case)' Gingell. 'Besk. Sean Bodrie. Kell Bowen. Mc-ravlsh. Nathan Meckstroth.
Stephanie Gonzales. Marte Green· William Brewington. Adrienne Mary Ellen Medonls. Kelly Mlenc1·
man. Dan1d Grtmmer. Jean Hanley. Brune. Andrew Buran. Chantel er. Scott Mihalik. Ashley ModJeski.
Katherine Hartshorne. Alexandra Caldwell. Elizabeth Catalano. Andrea Moehle. Alexander Munk.
Holbel. Lauren Holden. Patrick Katherine Champagne. Lindsay James Nalgus. John O·Connor.
Huarng. Bridget Hughes. Alison Cohen. Kathleen Conwell. Caltlyn Kate O·Donnell. Karlshma Patel.
Huston. Bridget Huston. Julie Crawford. Chelsea Cummings. Karen Paterson. Brian Patrick. All-

son Perrin. Geoffrey Perrin.
Michael Pell1cke. Michael Pet-
roskey. Devon Piekarski. Shawn
Pilar. Kevin Poenlseh. Michael
Presley. Emma Hay. Jeffrey
Richards. Daniel Roberts. Michael
Ross. Cristina ({yzy!. Sara Sarcm!.
Daniel Schaumann. Lindsey
Scheer. Katie Schelch. Garlk
Schmidt. Kim Sebastian. Lisa
Shanks. Justine Sheu. Vanessa
Sheu. Andrew Slater. Anna Spurr.
Lowell Steiner. Casey Stesllekl.
Raehell Szarnowskt. Robert Terrell.
Sarah Tochman. Christopher Uber-
U. Kyle VanUemcrt. Usa Versha\·e.
Amanda Walter. Matthew Ward.
Brigitte Warner. Alicia Watts. Sean
Wegener. Elizabeth Wells, Laura
Whitbeck. Maxwell Working. Eliza-
beth Wu. Ryan Xuercb. Joseph
Z3t~qf~. 'lIHUI~~fJ. ;;7;c:f~.." p'n~
HealherZ user. ' " .,." ':

... .; • "lj' 1 ,. •

G~!'c Elgbt, " :, ,- , ' ,~
Shlvanl Agrawal. Timothy

Arnold. Brett Asher. Marina Badl·
tOI. Sarah Baker. Carolyn Banner.

Georfrey Calkins. Erica Catanach.
Brigitte Chlroyau. James Cicala.
Nathan Cook. Elizabeth Curlew.
Timothy Dalton. Jennifer Da\·ls.
Amanda Dekker. Ashley Dick.
Gcnny Dillard. Emily Dixon.
Jacob Dumbleton. Jennifer Eccle-
stone. Troy Engelland. Brandon
Fell. JUlian Field. Katherine Fltz.
Nlka Frlmenko. Shunsuke FUJII.
Brian Galletti. Carmen Gillespie.
Jason Gingell. Hlchard Grajewskt.
Michelle Grimmer. Sarah Balash.
Emlly Harpe. Kathryn Hay. Jason
Horowitz. K)1e Hutchison. Takehl·
ro Ishlguro. Allison Jenne)'.
Amanda Jones. Lindsey Jones.
Amanda Khoshnoud. Katie Kudy-
ba. Klmberlee Larson. Laura
LeBeau. Taylor Lebels. Jonathan
Lee. Joseph Lee. Tara Majewski.
Edward Ma~?I}~II. '~mr~.asl?n.
JanF f !,fFD.?t.!ta,IJ,~ r,'hthp,', l\!~V,gll-
I/n, Xa, !Jall.l~1 Mc;Mah9n,•. ~lc\'en
Mnlch:" Andrew Moore: ;)e~slca
Morga. Harry Moroz. Katherine
Mues. David Needham. Ashle.r

cr. Michael Schmttt. Sean
Shahrestanl. Tristan Shepherd.
Joanl1e Shlah. Marwan Shoukalr.
Harslmranjl Singh. Marie Snyder.
Jamie Somervllle. Alexandra
Spencer. Robert Steiner. James
Stevenson. Andrea Sulek. Victor
Sultana. Matthew Tanski. Rebecca
Thompson. Matthew Tomes. Kate·
Iyn Turnbull. Brandon Vanllcyde.
Dennis Vanloozcn. Ene Walstrom.
Emily Watson. Andrea Watts.
Brandle Westfall. Leslie Wetzel.
Sara Wtlchowskl. and Brittany
Zuerlein.

,,

STOHfWORKS
GRANITE & MARBLE

REMNANT SALE
VANITY TOPS • TABLE TOPS

QUALITY COLORS WHILE THEY LAST

248.926.6770
SAVE UP TO 500/0 THRU JULY 31, 2000 SIDING

WORLD,
,,'J.~

I VINY 3395 VI~l~r~~iii·NG

!1~!~i1able ~,~ ~$39!~
~~."'--""'",.""""--''f'-'"'' "''''''.boO'' .. - ~ ~.... -~. "t.-:......~~~..,..,..~ "'.Ii". 't~~.. , ...... ~

ALUMINUM . SEAMLESS GUTTERS { ALUMINUM
COIL STOCK ;J- 51NCH __ 61NCH SIDING

24· X SOft. ~ 75¢ \\\ $139 8SM019·WHITE$3895 " \ . DELUXE QUALITY

~w1 027~~ cn2~~~ $6995
, SOor more '35.95· ,RUN TO ANY LENGTH WHILE YOU WAIT!~ per sq,
~,.. .. : __ ..". ""' 4 .:t.::i;' - ~. ,oO' --.. ....,,~t': _ "', ,. 4..... ~

ALUMINUM SOLID VINYL WINDOWS Vinyl Soffit
~~~!~~ IN STOCK $7Fgrom95 4') ~/4"~

SVP.10 White Till in Easy$692~ Cleaning ea.
~-....;=-=-.;.;:.-~

Redefining Retirement living

Experience the pleasure of independent living
50-Year Vtlarranty

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks
Visit our new center ot:
27475 Huron Circle
(248) 735-1500
adjacent to Twelve Oaks Moll

Waltonwood communities offer
the finest in independent living
and assisted living. Call today
for a personal tour:
Rochester Hills (248) 375-2500
3250Walton Blvd.

Royal Oak (248) 549-6400
3450W.Thirteen Mile Rd.
Canton (734) 844·3060
2000 N.Canton Center Rd.

Take comfort in this elegant community that
offers the ultimate in independent living. Choose from
one or two-bedroom luxury apartments with kitchens
and patios or balconies. Enjoy our fitness center, hair
salon, activities, transportation and more. We offer every-
thing you need to live in style with extras such as pre-
Pared meals, housekeeping and laundry. Just minutes
away from shopping, dining. golf and other pleasures. Call
today for more information about our exciting new com-
munity or visit our website at www.waltonwood.com.
1.. ThtW~_ ...nAoc"""''''''''''''>lo.Ilond('''''''0- It'f k_ "'-" lor It>t~Nott>ltYIt«OIdtposA ~

I \, \ ~, ~... tb it t , If '± .. ,; " "'1 --- I

http://www.waltonwood.com.
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Atchison approaches landmark in birthday., career
Continued from 1

a gUt in my life to work along side of
him and to see him minister each
pallent to see the lo\'e. klndne~s
and goodncss of this man, Ill.' Is
truly all soul:
. Atchison was born In Northnlle
and went to 5<'hoolIII the heart of
the city. At an early age. he had the
urge to hrJp and understand people
and e\'en flirted \\ lth the Idea of
joining the clergy. said his sister
Jeane Adler.

~When he was a senior In high
school he wanted thought about
becoming a minister. But Dad was a
doctor...after dad became 111 he took
o\'Crthe practlce.~Adler said.

Atchtson ....1\Sa surgical resident
when hIS father \\1\Sdiagnosed ....ith
Parkinson disease. Ill.' had alrt'ady
graduated from U of M and \\'as in
his first year of residency when he
decided his father needed him
more, Atchison said. Without a
word he camc back to North\111e
and took O\'er the Dtmlop St. prac-
Uce when hISfather wed in 1936.

AtchIsOnnC\er looked back to his
surgical studies he said.

1111s was more ofa challenge.~he
sald.~ and I embraced the challenge.

As hls proof he took out an enor-
mous ledger bearing the names of
hundreds of babies dell\'ered and
less men and women he lost duri.ng
WorldWar II.

1ltat's why It's more challellg-
mg: he said.

It tumed out to be the best t1ling
he could have e\er don.:. Atchtson
practlced alone until after the \\1\r.
The closest hospital was Henry
ford. Old Grace or University of
Michigan Hospital. Atchison \\'as II.

he said. During the war years he
was In a whlrl\\1nd of performing
physicals In Nortlt\llle for munllklns
factory workers. crossing town to
check on a patients In Ann Arbor.
nllluing till all hours of Ihe night
dell\'ering babies at Grace. return-
Ing home onl}'to make middle of the
night house calls,

After WorldWar two he C\'enbuilt
a hospital o\"('rhis officeon Dunlop
\\ilere a bed and breakfast Id today.

And thls didn't stop after he met
the other loveof hlS life."Ruthle.~

~Isaw her walk Into the room: he
said." It was love at first sight I
guess'-

Ruth Atchison lBald\\inl Atchtson
\\'as the daughter of one of the for-
mer owner of Ule Nonhvule Record.
Richard Daldv.in, In 1938. Baldv.in
was walking up the stairs to his
office on Center St. when a freak
acctdent sent hIm to into the cari.ng
hands of Dr. Atehtson. Ruth Atchi-
son Atchison said at the time across
the alley from her fathers office ....1\S
a shooting range. Someone taking
target practice there had loaded hls
rUle\\1th too hIgh powered a bullet.
As he shot the bullet went through
the larget out a \\1ndowaeross the
alley Uuouglt the alley wall and into
Ruth Atchison Atchlson's father's
chest as he went ups lairs to his
office.

LilliedId anyone know thISwould
turn out to be cupld's arrow.
though a little misgUided.

Since he \\1\Sthe only doctor In
the area. Atchison was qUickly
called to the scene.

"I \\'as a yeung doctor and evcr)'
young doctor at the lime carried
surgical scissors with him. But
being a young doctor I cut off his tie

as J was Inspecting the wound. It could have been possible ....1thout
didn't really help anything but It her: he said: I could ne\'er have
was the dramatic thing to do: done It \\1thout her.-
Atchison said. ThIS ls quite the sentiment for a

Later at the hospital. Atchison ' man who according to his wife
found the bullet had entered Into doesn't know the meaning of the
hlS back under the collar bone and word Impossible. kuth Atchison
ricocheted around to the front ofhls Atchison said there was no one
chest ca\1ly mISsinghis heart, Russell Atchison wouldn't help. She

Atchison seeing Baldwin was said there were times he would be
going to be alright sewed him up gone for four days straight between
and left the bullet In. finding It delivering babies and making house
would do no harm. As he did Bald· calls. Though Ruth Atchison got her
\\1I1"Sdaughter walked in to thank degree In Journalism from Albion
the hero. But as It turned out he collegewhen asked what her career
was something of a familiar face. was Dr. Atchtson qUickly replied:
The)' had seen each other a few ~he had a career by manytng me."
)'ears earlier and e\'en Ih'ed in the Ruth Atchison answered phones,
same town but they never met. made sandv.1ches, ran local clubs.
RUUlAtchison said. ratsed their four children. chore-

'1111stime I met him: she said ,1 ographed appointments for the good
thought he \\'as qulle outstanding. " doctor and even got to see him on

Though Ruth Atchison was occaskln.
Impressed and Atchison had sa\'ed It ....'as Atchtson's <lri\1ng need to
Baldwln's life, Ruth Atchlson's doctor and Ruth Atchison's belief in
mother needed a IUtlecominclng. her husband which kept the two

111ls \\'as dUJing the depression. going.
And it turned out [{uthle's mother "Medicine should never come
had sa\'ed up all her mone)' to buy do....." to money: he sald:seelng a
that tie that t had just cut off. so patient survh'e that's your pay.
she \\"asprclly angry at me: Atchl- That's much more valuable than
son saId. money. We\-ebeen very foriunate to

In the hopes of courting Ruth see these people sut"o1ve-
Atchison and making peace \\1th
Mrs. Bald\\1n,Atchison picked out a
"big beautiful primrose, "and left It
at the Daldv.inhouse.

"When I came back the next day
to pick up Ruthle her mother
answered the door and her eyes
were all red and swollen shut: he
said: she ....'as allergiCto prtmrose."

Eventually all \\1\S forgiven and
62 years later Ruth Atchison and
Russell Atchison arc stll! together.

"Nothing I've done In my career

THE $200 MILLIONDOLLAR INVENTORY
·SBLLOFFI

NOW SAVE AT L.AST,~~
0/0 % . I

DIiTO OFF:;
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DEPARTMENT CLOSEOUT

NOW 35%OFF
L DISCONTINUED AUDIO·

BOOM BOXES, PORTABLE
CD PLAYERS, SHELF

SYSTEMS, COMPONENTS,
SPEAKERS & MUSICAL

KEYBOARDS

Now30%OFF
TV'S, VCR'S,

CAMCORDERS,
DVD PLAYERS
AND DIGITAL

ATELLITE SYSTEM

NOW35%
OFF

ALL BEDROOM,
ENTERTAINMENT
& HOME OFFICE

FUR NmJRE

Quantities and selection
vary by store.
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DEPARTMENT CLOSEOUT

4O~o7o:r:TOYS
CHOOSE FROM A HUGE

SElEcnON
OF FAMOUS BRAND TOYS AT

STAGGER3NGSAVINGS'

For Store Locations Call

1-800-JEWELRY
For the Store Nearest You
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~*~~~*~~~*~~~~**~~~~~~~~~g USEDAUTO SHOW CARPET§
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~

.1, Hours: Friday and Saturday 9~9, Sunday 12-5 ."

A highlight of Dr. A s career
replace It. The doctors argued
back and forth . The attending
physicians fell It was too late,
while Atchison sald,'what do we
ha\'e to lose.' finally. they
allowed him to take the boy to
the Unh'erslty of Michigan for
the treatment. There again they
met roadblocks. However. time
was runnIng out and so Atcht·
son went straight to the head
doctor. After some convinCing,
he allowed the procedure.

The still unconscious nephew
was placed In the chamber. A
quarter of the way through the
boy turned over. Half way
through he opened his eyes,
three quarters of the way
through,· he said.· Hey. uncle
Russell.'

The boy who wasn't supposed
to make It now Is married and
has children of his own. He
ne\'er sustained brain damage.

Atchison's nephew was found
unconscIous In hIs home due to
carbon monoxide poIsOning from
a faulty heater. As his nephew's
doctor, he was called In to look
at the )'oung man. Atchison saw
there was radically high le\'els of
C02 sUIi In his system. e\'en
after doctors had tried giving
him oxygen. Because of the
amount of time his nephew had
spent exposed to the poisonous
gas and the amount sllll left in
his system, the other doctors
said he would sustain severe
brain damage and there was
nothing they could do for him.

But Atchison hadn't yet given
up. He told the do<:torshe ....1\nt·
ed the boy to be putt Into a
hyperbaric chamber. This high
pressure device would push the
carbon monOXide out of his
blood stream and then oxygen
would be administered to

MelanIePfenda Is a staff wriler1qr
Ihe Northville Record. Her e·mall
address Is
mplenda@fJLhomeromm.net

SURPRISE! .
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summer

August 12th and 13th

Over 250 Artists

Continuous Entertainment

Children's Activities

Food, Fun and More
" .

For More Information: 'i
Huron Valley Cha~ber of Commerce "-<4:' ~l
248.685.7129www.milford~mi.comhuronvcc@tir.com • ,~

I.

http://www.servicemerchandise.com
mailto:mplenda@fJLhomeromm.net
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By MEUSSA LEGGIEllO
speeiaJ Writer

School Is out and Northville Is
booming with kids out and about.
Most students are just hangtng out
with their friends or working. Mak-
Ing money to spend on things for
themselves or someone else. Other
kids who maybe need that money
for school. put It 10 the bank and
sa\'C up. Some jobs that kJds work
at are: Best Buy on Eight Mile
Road. Papa Vlno's on Haggert}·.
Mailboxes Etc. In downtown
Northville. and many other places
around the area.

Adam Jones ....-orks at Mailboxes
Etc. In downtown Northville and
here Is what he had to say about
hlSJob.

"I do everything from help cus-
tomers to restocking the shel\·es."
he said. "On some days. It's reall}'
crazy like the holidays. so we get
really busy with packages and
other things."

Angle Banks 15a recent graduate
from Northville High School. She.
along \\ith her sister Katie. are cur-
rently employed at Rebecca's on
Center Street in downtown
Northville. She walts tables. buses
the tables. and manages the
restaurant while Rebecca 15away.
Banks enjoys ha\'lng her sister
\\"Qrking\\1th her. They don't spend

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Angie Banks pours coffee for Rebecca's customer Da~e Moras-
co. Banks has worked at the Northville restaurant for almost
two years.

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+AmeriCan
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait I-BOO-HELP NOW

t
t

I.

much time together at home but
while at work. they alwa)'s ha\'e
fun.

Banks absolutely loves working
at Rebecca's and couldn't think of a
better place 10 ....-ork. From .....ork1og
at the restaurant. she has learned
responSibility. good people skills .•
how to manage time and money.

"I thtnk haVing a summer job
teaches teenagers how 10 be
responsible and g!\'es them tnslght
into being an adult." she said. "I
love working here and I think all
teenagers should be taught respon-
Sibility. Ha\1ng summer Jobs 15the
best way 10 learn It.-Banks 15one
of many students who work at
Rebecca·s. She carns her money
working frem 10a m. to 5 p.m, and
has made friends ....11h her co-work-
ers.

Just down the street Is Eric
Crute. also a recent NHS graduate.
who works at Macklnnon·s. He
works In the back of the kitchen
dOing the dishes. He. too. works
long hours although not as many
days. He works on Mondays and
Thursdays from 4:30 a.m. to 11:00
p.m.

Melissa Legglero rs a Northvllle
lftgh School graduate and special
wrtter at the Record. She can be
reached at (248j 349-1700.

What is your child getting into at the playground?
Last year, a half million kids were serously injured at their neighborhood playgrounds"
Many of these injuries could have been prevented by the supervision of a knowledgeable
adult. Make sure your child knows how to use the equipment safely and follows play-
ground rules at all times. Never allow him or her to play on equipmen~ that is installed
near cpncreteJ hard~packeddirt, fences, or any other hard object. For more information,
call 1-800-824-BONES, or visit www.aaos.org.

American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons
We keep you well connected.
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Maybe you re . 0wnte the great
• I' ,<,r,.,. <oJ..-.

Amencan novel, or play coor games, or keep track of your
inventory, or tackle some spread sheets.

So maybe it's time to expand your horizons.
Go global.
You know, hit the internet. Check put the news,

information and entertainment in your own backyard and
around the world. Shop your face off. Internet access through
HomeTown On·L1ne! isn't going to cost you a bundle,
either-just $15.95 per month and the first month is FREE!
This includes FREE24·hour, 7 day·a-week technical support
and FREEsoftwarel

Il's easy to sign up for HomeTown On-Line! In fact you can
use your computer and log on to
http://oeonline.com/subscribe.html

You'll hear from us with your new account within 48 hours
after we hear from you.

Rather pick up a phone? That's cool.
Mention "On-line 2000" when ou call:

•••
ENCOIJR1\GE

~OUR /(ID'S lIABI~

KIDS NEED SOMETHING BETTER TO DO THAN
DRUGS. LIKE SPORTS. DANCE. OR MUSIC.

BECAUSE GOOD THINGS CAN BE HABIJ-FORMING.
TOO. SO GET THEM INTO A GOOD HABIT. TODAY.

OR THEY MAYGET INTO A VERY BAD ONE.
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lo' \ ~ ..,
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FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 1·800·626·4636

i· '"," .. T:fi'OIIW "I' 1 0' 0 Dot'
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http://www.aaos.org.
http://oeonline.com/subscribe.html
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American pride in the streets ·of downtown Northville

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

The Northville Recreation Department-sponsored bicycle parade makes its way down West Main
Street Tuesday morning.
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Ptlolo by JOHN HEIDER
I • I ,~ '. I, .0:: ( ... ',I •lp eo , «'" I t 1.b l'" .

Members of Nol1hvl1!e VFW Post N~' 4012'march'with'lhe American flag down West Main Street
during Tuesday's parade. -. . '. '"
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Western Townships Utilities Authority
Board of Commissioners Regular Meeting Synopsis

3:00 p.m., Monday, June 26, 2000
Regular meeting called to order at 3:16 p m.
Present: Thomas Yaek, Kathleen Keen-McCarthy, Richard Henningsen
Agenda - adopted as amended.
Minutes of the rt'gUlar meeting of May 22, 2000 • approved.
Schedule of operating expenses totaling $601,034.85· approved.
Operations & Maintenance Report for May 2000 - re<:eived and filed.
Operations Manager's Report for June 2000 - re<:eived and filed.
Removal of Trees; Brougham Apartments - appro\'ed,
Utility Trailer Purchase· approved.
Cost Sharing of Land Option Deposit· Option 1approved.
MMRMA Insurance Policy Premium - approved, .
Contract 4 Sewer Cleaning &: CCTV Inspection; Change Orders - approved.
Lower Rouge Q\'erflow Structure - approval to issue a bulletin to Rie·Man
and establish the budget accordingly.
SCADA System Quotation; Phase 2 - approval to accept the quotation from
Aggressh'e S)"Stems, Inc., of Farmington Hills, MI.
The regular meeting was adjourned at 4:30 p.m.

Chairman,
THOMAS J.YACK

This is a synopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed at the
WTUA offices located at 40905 JO)' Road, Canton, M148187.
F\..bh.<h. J1J, 6, 2000 lklVQ
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Let your child excel this summer.
1k sumlllCf break from school is the perfect time to girc yOUf diild

the opponunilY to shed an unv.Gr\ted label like ADD, ADHD, Ln, EMI tt 1»'Slexia.
Hundreds of children ha\e beI.'OlJlC roo-c SIICCl:Ssfulstudents injUSl3 few short months

b} u5ing the unique, customized tc:chniquestaught at Emlln~tutc

ltl this fall begin the school )C.1l' ) our stu&nt e'cels.

Call1oll·frce 1·888-82-EXCEL for more information.
Visit our web site fOf dates and times offrce seminars in )0Uf are.\.

)-88S-.82-EXCEL • \\"\\ \r.cxcelinstitutc.com

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN
PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

A Public SeMce of the USDA Forest SeMce and YourState rorester,

.,
Ll- ......__ .- __ ....._.-.. __ ......~ ......_~_ ............_ _l. __~_~_
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NOTICE OF HEARING
ARIZONA SUPERIOR COURT,

COUNTY OF ~ARICOPA
In the maner of ASHLEY MARIE SLANGA and ANDREA LYNN SLANGA,

minor d1iIdren.
NOTICE OF HEARING ON TERMINATION OF PARENT-CHILD RELATION-

SHIP
YOU ARE NOTIAED that on Ap(i5 27, 2000 I fded with this Court a Pebtion for

Termination of Parent-Child Relationship.
True and complete copies of this Pelitioo are attached to this notice.
The Petition shaI be heard:
Before Comm. Jacobs; DATE: JUy 27, 2000; TIME: 8:30 am.; PLACE: 1B10 S.

Lewis. Mesa, Arizona 85210
COPIES SERVED pursuant 10 AR.S. 535 ar.d RCP 5 this dale to these per-

sons, in these capacities and at the,se addresses:
ANTHONY THOMAS SLANGA, Address Unknown, Natural Father
SHERI LYNN MCCAll. Pro Per

(6-15122129& 7-6-00 NR 979785)

Arrowhead Alpines
~ Wth Md!tgans latgesl sefecboii 01__

Perennials, Woodland Wildflowers, Unusual Ferns,
... (j~ - Rare Alpines, Dwarf Conifers,

, I Unusual shrubS
and plants for butterfly gardens

The $l6MleI' gardenn) 5eaSQtl1S ~ us ~ tx once, fle wealher IS ~ pe<1ect l<IRaI W mcxle<ale
~ 1deaIb' I&'og i1a re.. spots dexIIa CXlb'. et br9'tenng ~ ytU' shade g.Wen ('h! besl gaJdenS are
pIarted roemErtaSy Irtm spt'9lrt.l1!O, wtlIdll$ by w fle ea5IeSl WZj t) acheve conlln.lOuS tloOnl~ AI)OJ need
are pI3rCS. We 11M klCs; lI'l&e 0Chef rusenes. CQI seledlon CCItCnJeS 10 ~ hw:jl eM toe s.mner n
prepar3lJOtlb' ne>t years ealabg 0.. eMs '- beEn lxIsy lVld YJe ha'.e by tar \he largest seIedIon ~ eM 00
relai ~ l"deEd ltley sI'1cMled 100 l:n$ et so d pocrg ""Clio tmg )OJ \he beSl c:oIledloo cA l'aoeno; !/nb$
;rd a.rarf ccriers tlaf we ha'.e ~ pcced M The seleCb:X1 CM be a bel ~ lVld tro/'If c:l CU' regJar
CUSlanel$ stIlW ~ Iolng a stlClt c:l relerln:e books. 01 (I)I.I'Se we are ava~ 10.-- ~ lVldlei )OJ
atlere 10 600~ a. L'le!e ;we no cb'oulus ~ 10 bloIJ lW arou-d.;rd lie lry nee 10 ~ CU' laSle.
«ladt fle<e ci. CIlI 'J"U garden 1l'&s)'eal cur fern tdecllct\ IS eM cI ca1l'a; <5g OI.t)QoX «:91dftms b M>e<a:a'l
GoWens by LfiO;tr .m prepMt 10 be tbn zrRI We !1M ~ed 00led pWllS f;om \he alkor's prNale
coDecWl; NXlIo keep lhem ~ a lew tlousan:l c:l w. Ucleom's rneS1 HeIetlOruS c:lnertak h)tois. Pm
IanaIICs ClW'I ~ lII:V'der a-d sh:9 b ~ C3Ictles tlE'I ~, lie ha'.e .. bad d 0001new rod <nl ~
lW need b .. trtaslIC IrtJu9'l gatden. 'i'lcb:i"q some ~ dq:f /XtllfIn. .

Open Wednesday throudl Sunday from 11:00 AM to 7:00 PM
Closed"Monda and Tuesda

Come 0<.« am see b )OO'SeI ~ weare rapdy becoming a Ue«a b' plan! kMIS Irom arotnl\he...ood no
IeIing ..flo)OJ Nt M nIO. e.oen wiIh aneA gas pnoes we sliI alIr<d a geal mJt'1 0<.« of Slate c:uslometS.
&$Te andcf9 hS ad SO)QI C¥l fnj US;and ~, cb1snl ~ I i"s sa.d" 10 6le ~

Come see why we're Michigan's #1 consignment store!

~-WL 13t~4~~4

~~~
R~~]jin~lll'uri~$ end Nff~$Silif'$for Your"'rdroJMo end lIom~in

~'~lJl '- [Vt'plionel CondWon end S~M I(J\
i9 milt (,\SII £ASTm \bJ
I~ I Quality fumiture and home decor Items now accepted ~
.-r+. Art.. lamps. Dini~ ~ts • China• &m( flora!!>' Tapestries )} (

&ofa5 • Chai~ • ra~5 • ~ 5ets • linens. ana MuchMorell
let our experiellCe and beautifully cflSpbyed sales floor make the most $$$ ror you!

No appointment necessary!!
Call now for free home fumlshlngs pldwpl! (248)684·1594

NEW EXPANDED HOl8lS
Moll. & Fri.9-6 lues. Weds. Thurs. 9-7 Sat. 10·S

32SW. $unIfM, MMorcl. MI4SlS1

f'hc*) by JOHN HEIDER

Marissa Woloszyn rides her
patrlotically-decorated bike In
Tuesday's Northville Fourth of
July parade.

-.. , See story,
page 7A.
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JOIN US FOR DINNER SPECIALS
*Wednesday's* fI *Friday's *

W~lIeye q Fish Fry
Dinner (Baked or Fried Cod)

a\\oa"4$750 ~ a\\oa"4$5 95
Dinners include Coleslaw French Fries Roll & Butter

I NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION
FOR AUGUST PRIMARY ELECTION

TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, 2000
To the Qualified Electors of the Charter TownshIp of Northville, Wayne

County: ,
Notice is hereby given that MONDAY, JULY 10,2000 is the last day 10 register

to vole or change ycu address lor the a.boYe stated eIecbon. Ouaified electors may
register to vote, or change their address, at the Township Clerk's office Mlich is
open Monday through Friday Irom 8:00 am. unlil4:30 pm. Bettors may also regis-
ler at arr( branch office of the Secretary of Stale or arr( County CIef1(s office cUing
normal bosioess hours•

Electors may register by mai by completing a Mai-In Voler Registration Appi-
cation and locwarding the application to the election of'lCiaI as tireded on the apptt.
catIOn by the dose of the registration deadline. Mai-in voler registration applications
may be obtai'led by oontadJOg:

f.'oltI1vie Township CIerl<s Office
2·~
41600 W. Six we Road
Northville, MI 48167

Nole: A person who registers to vole by mail is required to vote in person
un1ess they have pr~ voled in person in the lownship where they ive or are at
least 60 years of age or are hand'1Capped.

(6-29 & 7-6-00 NR 982954)
SUE A. HIlLEBRAND,

NORTlMLLE TOWNSHIP ClERK

We offer good--student
insurance discounts

tl(you'r.e calT)ing a MB" or belter average

anJ have a good driving r<.'Cord,

\'00 may be eligible for a substantial dIscount

on your aulO imurJnce premiums through

AUIO~llers Insurance ('.amrany. Stop in

our agency anJ ask us about it!

U#uto.Ownen TllSUt'tlnN
Ide I'O'N car ~lf'le'S$

TIIt',\t~",'IW4'

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

t' .0 « •'0'
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Andrew Die/dericlt Is a staff
writer jor the Nortlwllle Record.
Ills e·rnall address Is ad/ct·
derlclt~ hI .llOmeCOnUI1.11 c/.

MEET THE CANDIDATES: Nbn1HVILLE TOWNSHIP ELECTION 2000

MARV GANS Gans: experience is the key to success
, .

BY ANDREWD1ETDERICH
StaffWriter

A person don't spend more
than 20 years Invoh-ed In local
government operations without
g~tUng a true understanding of
community needs and desires.

Marv Gans, current Northville
Township board of trustee and,
candidate for reelection. said be
Is a good example.

He Is one of five republican
candidates running for one of
four seats on the board of
trustees Ihls year. The term of
the entire se\'en-member board
ends this year. The board con-
sists of four trustee positions. a
supeo1sor, treasurer. and clerk.

All candidates are running as
republicans so the Aug. 8 prfma·
ry wlll decide who \\111be on Ihe
next board unless there are
write· In candidates. In that case,

the November election wUldeCide.
WHh his expensive planning

commission experience and past
four years on the board of
trustees, Gans said he's primed
to help gUide the township.

"I feel 1 can make a difference
In the community: he said. "I'm
creative, forward-thinking, yet
flexible enough to adapt to
change. I've been a longtime resl·
dent of Ihe community and I've
seen the transitional growth and
I want to make sure we grow In
Ihe right directions and we can
help prOVide the services resl·
dents need."

Gans said his professional
experience as an Assistant Dean
at Schoolcraft rollege and gov-
ernmental bodies prOVides him
\\1th the necessary skills to better
the community.

"I work closely here (School-

craft College) with lots of people people we're going to have and
- I have 70 people 1 work \\llh: Ihe kinds "f seo-Ices we're going
he said. "I think that gives me the to offer," he saId.
ability 10 work with dUferent Gans said the township has 110
kinds of people In different kinds way 10 limit the amount of growth
of stluatlons. In the community. but It can be

"lIa\-lng been on the planning managed. .
commission for a stint before the "You manage It by making sure
board has gl\'en me a perspective the projects planned are as good
of how the planning commission as they can be In terms of fitting
operates and the things we should In from an architectural perspec-
be ~olng as we protect the Interest tlve as well as from an overall
of Ihe community: Gans said. deSign perspective and manage

Gans' work on the boards has lraffic as best as you ran In that
gh'en him the Inside track to the pattern.· he said. "You manage
important Issues Northvllle Town, the growth. you direct the gro\\1h,
ship faces In Ihe coming years. but you can't necessarfl)' limit It."

The top Issue Is managing Additionally, Gans said other
growth, he said. Important Issues the township

"We need to try and put an • soon will face Include: establish·
Infrastructure In place to handle Ing good relationships with olher
the complexity of the kinds of governmental bodies; de\'elop a
things we're going to see happen· diversified base of the township;
Ing because of the numbers of manage bond Issues well: and be

Hillebrand seeks another term as clerk
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
S1affWriter

Simply put-Sue Hillebrand
loves to be the clerk for Northville
Township. she said, which is
exactly why she wants to keep
doing Jt for four more years.

Ht\lebrand Is running unop-
posed for the position of township
clerk.

The enUre seven-member hoard.
which also consists of four
trustees. a supef\isor and treasur-
er, Is up for election this year.
Since all are running either as
republican or unopposed. the Aug.
8 prfmary \\111 determine the next
board ..

Hillebrand, who has been on the
board of trustees as clerk since
1992, said she still continues to
learn and grow as township clerk
- \\1thout any complaints.

"I IO\'e the work that I do here,-
she said. "' know that when I first

ran for office two terms ago. 1
thought certainly after eight years
I would accomplish everything I
wanted to do. 1 haven't accom-
plished everything: there always
seems to be new things to accom-
plish.·

For example, Hillebrand said
she looks forward to overseeing
the installation of new \'oter tech-
nology.

"Myjob, by state statute, Is not
as political as the Supef\1sor's or
tru!ltees: she said. ·My job Is \'ery
clearly defined as administrative
and 1 like the day-to-day work. I
like dealing wHh the public and
elections matters, I like dealing
wHh the public and public records
and Information.·

The clerk has duties unlike that
of any other board member_ For
example, the clerk Is statutorily
responsible to act as the secreta!)'
for the board of trustees which

'means taking minutes and prepar- day·to·day operations here.-
Ing agendas for the rest of the As an actl\'e participant in gO\'-
board. The clerk also is responsl- ernment, Hillebrand said she con-
ble for record keeping. acting as a tlnues to learn more all the tlme.
public information officer. oversee- "I continue to learn." she said.
Ing the bUdget and all elections. "E\-en after eight years, there's so

The clerk Is paid for 20 hours of much I stili don't know. Irs a con-
work a week and even though It tlnual learning process and thars
keeps her busy. Hillebrand said whars so fascinating about public
there is a reason she works hard service.·
like she does. Hll1ebrand said there are several

"I look at this community like .. Issues she sees on the horizon for
one of my chlldren growIng and Northville Township including
'I'm \'ery concerned with how H's growth: development of the west
going to be when It's an adult: she side of the community: maintain·
said. "I want to have some connec· lug the quality of life and services:
tlon to how that all turned out.- seeing taxes remain low; and traf·

lIf11ebrand said she tries to fi~ and road management.
apply what she learned In the prf- Hillebrand said growth will be
vate sector to her job as clerk. managed by Improved use of ordl·

"I dealt with a huge budget, 1 nances and procedures.
had 300 employees Indirectly "Developers like things done
under me." she said. "I try to apply yesterday and sometimes boards
the professionalism and pracllces I ha\'e given condltlonal appro\"al If
learned In the prfvate sector with they do this or that: she said. "If

Connnunity parade dazzles downtown crowd
•D,tteWCOOLeY , , i '.it ....£ J' ,J .,"_1 'e • .
·~.EditOr'~' .... , ""~...:" . r:' ' ..~ds from Northvlllc Hlgh,'Ply·

• -'~',' •. _. ,.,.. -, , "mouth Fife and Drum: Creole
Patrfotlsm doesn't even seem to Kitchen and the 5th Michigan

be fitting enough to describe the Regiment came out to play In the
enthusiasm and Jubilance shown midst of floats by local business-
at the annual Fourth of July es. community clubs and organ I-
parade in North\1l1e. zauons.

Where many other communities Clowns threw candy, the Order
no longer ha\'e parades or lack the of Alhambra drove around In their
ktnd of patriotism it takes to put go-karts, and our veterans
one together. the community of marched with regalness and pelde.
Northville has shone - with this A regular fun event for kids \\"as
year being no exception. also entertaining for the audience

City of North\1l1e and Northville as the children of the area dressed
Township presented Its finest In up their bikes and paraded down
Police, Fire and Rescue depart- Main Street with nags. streamers
mellts. trucks. and local board and red. white and blue galore.
trustees and councilmen, "It was great. I\'e come here a

(
e ~ •

lot of )'cars and Ihls year had
great variety. Plus, they kept
everything flowing.- said Maureen
zeleznik. Northville resident.

The parade lasted apprOximate·
ly an hour and a half with the
crowds lined on any street within
viewIng range. Out of town guest
even came to catch a glimpse of
the North"1Ueparade.

-It was very Fourth of July,-
said Danny sanllbanez from Tole-
do with Connie Crawford from
Northville. "' come e\'ery year and
It was delightful. Ever)'one was
really well behaved.· Crawford
said.

Old Navy was a major sponsor

.~~,j~:-:.. ~h/.t;c:. ,J"li ;; tr~/\JLR;;t~ fl•

of Ihis year's parade along w1th
the North\'iIIe Community Foun-
dation that organizes the event
each year. Old Navy furnIshed the
kits for the children to decorate
their bikes and also had a car In
the parade. .

"I, enjoyed ft, especially the
candy, - said Sean Decker. 10,
from Ann Arbor.

"I just liked all of It," said
Andrew Kallaher, 8. from
North\1l1e.

Kelli Cooley Is the copy editor for
Ihe Record INews. Her e·rnall
address Is
kcooley@hl.homecomm.nel

l
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you look back through the
records. I'm usually Ihe only no
vote and It's because I'm too
detailed oriented. I want papers
signed, Iwant procedures In place.
I want e\'erythlng that's supposed
to be done when It's supposed to
be done before I gh'e my vote -
yes."

She said the board has
Impro\'ed In that regard.

"Had I not seen a change In that
In the last couple of years, I don't
think I could have tolerated the
fastness and swiftness with the
way things were going: she said.
"But , have seen a very positive
change and I'm encouraged that It
\\111continue and I think me being
up here helps that.·

Andrew Dletderlch Is a stqffwrit·
er jor the Northville Record. His e·
maf! address Is
adlelderlch@ht.homecomm.net.

an ad\'ocale wllh counly and
state to gel grants for proJecl&
such as bike paths.

"I look at the board as a polier-
making body to look at Ihe big.
broad perspecttve of thlngs.-
Gans said.

In addition to policy' setting
and planning. Gans said working
on posllh'e relationships with
other governmental unlls I.,
Important.

"I'm an ad\'ocate for partner-
Ing." he said. "Wh~ther II's with
the school district, de\'elopers. OT
whatever: I tliluk we gel morc by
dotng that (than) by de\'eloplllg
adversarlal roles so that's how I
approach It."

SUE HILLEBRAND

NAME: Sue Hiitebrand
AGE: 48
ADDRESS: 42101 Westmeath

Court .
, FA M I- ,.----..""...----,
Ly:'Hus-'
ban d',
Tom; two
s.o n:s ,
"joe;"] 18;
rlT)~:16~i'

,..."OCCU·~
'PATION:
"Retired
.,.~... .,,,,,...... "',
,p?~
dIrector
f, 0 r ,
Ameri- Sue Hillebrand

.~;:~<\n ••,,,_.,. .
H~sP.ital Supply and Norlhville
T~dell<.. ,
.' BOARD: CUrrent member of the

bila'rd of ,fustees;'the board's
execUtive committee; member of
'the electioO·COnimission, person-
nel Committee; and convniltee hiT-: ln91he l~ manager.. : .
, HOBBIES. SPECIAL INTER-

:EST: Interior decorating and
deslgn; painting furniture; boating
and water sports; ianatica\ hockey
mom,"

1

Homeowners with money worries
may qualify for low-interest loans

LOANS: DirKt lender loosens its p:1)mcnls? Fin:uxi.11 probkm~r MnI ...·31
nquirrmeDts for homtowners who need bills? IRS lirns? 1t,ltNm'"""uu!
money DOW. If )00 arc Ol hom.:o\\llCl "nh ,uflid~nt

H3\C)oo been rurncd do...n foc a loon? Do ajuily.lhcre·s:l1l e'Cl."lknt cha"" .....)oo "'111
)ou need more than SIO.OOO foc an) qualify for a Iron-uwall) "/lliin U
rc:ISOII? Arc )"011 p.1yjng lDOfC than 1O'k hours.
inleresloo:lnyother!OOnsoccredttcards? You ClI1 find oot o\er the pIloo.:-:mJ ff~

ffYOO:lte 3 horneo-..ner:lnd:lnS"ered ')cs" of clwge-if )00 quallf) SloncC~k
to:lnY of these questions. theyClI1lell )011 lIome Loons IS licensed h)' the /'.II
o\"Crthe phone :lndMirhout obligation if lice~in~ Olnd r:nf(lfCl."~nt. Op;:n 7 dl) s ..
) 00 qual,fy. ".xl.

High errolt :IIId delle? LesHh:U1.perfect Call 1·800-700-1242, etc, 322
credIt? S<:lf-nnplo) ed? \..:lIe house

Have you suffered
damage from a sewer
backup or flooding?
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If So,
Call Macuga &

Liddle @
(313) 965-0045.
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Mill Race Matters
MILL RACEVILLAGE
Thunday, July 6
Archh1sts. Cadr Inn. 9 a.m,
We~dlng Hehearsal. Church. 7

p.m.
Saturday, July 8
Two .Weddlngs. Church and

Grounds. 3 and 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, July 9 .
Mlll Creek Community Church

Sen1ce. Church. 9 a.m.
Buildings Open to Public - All

Welcome. 1-4 p.m.
Tuesday, July 11
Stone Gang. Grounds. 9 a.m.
Wednesday, July 12
Garden Walk - Buildings Open

to Public. 10 a.m.

Mill Creek Community Church
MeeUJlg.Church. 7:30 p.m.

TIle Nortl1\ille lflstortcal Society
lost a long-time loyal docent last
week with the death of Doris
Purvis. E"en though she experi-
enced failing health In recent
years. she continued to substitute
on Sundays. Thanks to the efforts
of wonderful people like Dorts. we
are continuing to keep Northville
hIstory alh'e at MlIl Race Vlllage.

Please call the ,'l1lage office at
348-1845. hours are 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. to ,'erlfr Sunday's church
sen1ce Urne.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the Woodlands Review Board. ol the CIty ol

Novi. wiD hold a meetng on Monday, July 10,2000 at 4:00 p.m., al the CIty ol
Novi. Community Development Conference Room, Novi. Michigan to review the
Woodlands Review Board Permit Application ror. Christopher & Sherry House,
1341 South Lake Dr. (case 00-18).

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are invited 10 attend. AIry written comments
may be senllo the Departmenlof Pub6c SeMces. Karen AmoIsch, 45175 west Ten
MlIe Road, NOV!.MIChigan48375, unIJ13:OOp.m.. Monday. JlJy 10,2000.

KAREN AMOlSCH.
(7-000 NMlN 984084) W & S CUSTOMER SERVICE

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board, of the CIty ol

Novi, wiD hold a meellllg on Monday, July 10, 2000 at 4:00 p.m., at the CIty of
Novi. Community Development Conference Room, Novi, MIChigan to review the
Woodlands Review Board Permit Application ror. J. Douglas & SaMra Dutton,
45732 Bristol Circle (case 00-15).

All INTERESTED PERSONS are invited to attend. AIry wntten comments
may be sent to the Department of Public services. Karen AmoIsch, 45175 west Ten
Mile Road, Nevi, Mdligan 48375. until3-QOp m.. Monday, July 10, 2000.

KAREN AMOlSCH.
(7-000 NMlN 984082) W & S CUSTOMER SERVICE

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION FOR

AUGUST 8, 2000 PRIMARY ELECTION
To the Qualified Electors of the CIty of Novi. Oaldand County. MIchigan.
NOlice is hereby given lt1a1Monday. July 10, 2000 Is the lasl day to reglsler

to vole or change your address for the above elec:tion.
If you are not currenlly regislered to vote or have changed your address wrthin

the CIty of Novi you may do so al the folloYMg JocallOOS listed in this notice.
In Person:
• Althe CIty Clerk's olfice or at the oIfce ol any county c:Ierk during normaJ busi-

ness hours.
° Al any ol the 5ecrelaJy of State Bcanch 0I!ices Iocaled throughout the 'State

during normaJ business hours.
° AJ the spec:died agency for clients receiving services lIvough the Family Inde-

pendence Agency. the Department of Cornmunrty Health. Michigan Jobs CooYnis-
sian and some offICeS of the Commissioo for the Blind.

° At the miIitaly recrurtment offices for persons enIisbng in the armed forces.
By Mall:
° By obtaining and complellllg a Mail Voter Registrabon AppIicabon and ror-

warding to the eIectIoo oIflCial isted below by the close of regislratJondeadline. July
10. 2000. Mail voter registrabOnapp6cabons may be obtained by contaetJng:

Malyanne ComeIius. CIty Oer1<
45175 Wesl Ten Mile Road
NOVI,MI48375
(248) 347-0456

Nole: A person who regISters to vole by ma~ is reqwed 10 vote III person
unless they have previously voted in person III the CIty of Nevi or are al reast 60
years of age or are handicapped.
(6-29 & 7-000 NRINN 983041)

~
",

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT -

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT 18.593-8
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
Part I. That Oraanance No. 97-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the Crty of

Novi is hereby amended to the amencflllg ol the Zoning Map as in<flcaledon ZON-
ING MAP NO. 593-8. attached hereto and made a part of this Orooance.

Part II. CONFUCTlNG PROVlSIONS REPEAlED. Arty Ordinance or p3JtSol
any Ordinanee in conflict with any of the provisions of this Onfil'lClllCeare hereby
repealed.

Part Ill. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this orcfmance are hereby
dedared to be necessary for the preservation of the public peace. health, and safety
and is hereby ordered to take effect fdteen (15) days after flflal enactment The
effective dale ol this Orcfmance is July 4. 2000.

MADE AND PASSED by the CIty CooociI ol the CIty of Novi, MIChiganthis 19th
day of June. 2000. Copies of the Oramnce Amendmenl may be purchased or
inspected al the Office of the City Clerk. Novi. Mdligan. weekcSaysbetween 8:00
a.m. and 5'00 P m..1ocaI time.

RICHARD J. ClARK, MAYOR
MARYANNE CORNEUUS, CITY ClERK

To rezone a part ol the S.E. 1f4 ol Section 10. T.l N., R SE., CIty ol Novi, oak-
land County. MIChigan, being parcels 22-1D-4D0-008, 22·1D-400009 and 22-10-
400-<110more particUarfy descOOed as follows: •

PARCEL 22·1D-4OO-OO8
Beginning al a point on the N-S 1/4 line of Section 10. said point being

NOO·52·ooW 900.00 feet from the Sooth 114 comer or Section 10; thence EaSI
696 00 feet; thence NOO·52·OO'W170.00 reet; thence Wesl 696.00 feet to the NoS
1/4 line ol Section 10; thence SOO"52'OO"E170.00 feet along said N-S 1{4line 10the
point ol begitvIi'lg. Containing 2.72 acres.

PARCEL 22·1 ()..4()().()()9
Beginning at a point on the N·S 1{4 line of Section 10, said point being

NOO·52'ooW 780.00 feel from the South 1/4 comer of Section 10; thence Easl
696.00 feet; thence NOO"52'OO'W120.00 feet; thence West 696.00 feet to the NoS
114 line of Section 10; thence SOD' 52'QO"E120 00 feet along said NoS114 line 10the
point c:A beginning. Cootainlllg 1.91 acres.

Parcel22-1~10
Beginning at a poinl on the N·S 114fine or Seclion 10, said point being

NOD·52·ooW 660.00 feel from the Sooth 1/4 comer of section 10; thence East
696.00 feet; thence NOO"52'oo"W 120.00 feet; thence West 696 00 feel to the NoS
1/4 ine ol SedlOn 10; thence SOO'52'QO"E120 00 feet along said NoS 114 line 10the
point ol beginning. Containing 1.91 acres.

FROM: R·A RESIDENTIAL ACREAGE
TO: R·l ONE·FAMILY RESIDENTIAl DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.593-8
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 593-8

CITY OF NOVl, MICHIGAl~
ADOPTED BY TI-lE CITY COUNCIL June 19, 2000

RICHARD ClARK, MAYOR
(7-&00 NMlN 983705) MARYANNE CORNEUUS. CITY ClERK

l. 1.

NOTICE CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP.OO-032
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TI-lAT Debocah M. Earl, I:; requesti'lg a Tef1llO'

rary Use Penm to slow the temporal)' produce stand 8140670 Ten Mie Road from
My 15. 2000 through JlJy 31. 2000: Earls Farm & Produce is lxaled East ol Mead-
ov.brook Road and West ol Haggerty Road.

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner ol a struetu'e Iocaled
wittWl 300 feel ol the boundary ol the property bang considered i;;)< temporal)' use
perrrVt.

This request wi be considered al3:OO p.m. on JUy 12. 2000 al the Nor-fo Civic
Center, 45175 W. Ten we Road. AI wntten comments should be Orected to the
Crty ol Novi Building 0lf1Cial and must be received prior 10July 12. 2000.

C.J. KIlleBREW.
SA. PRINCIPAl ClERK

(7-6-00 NR. NN 984151) (2~) 347.()415

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the Woodlands Review Board. of the CIty of
Novi, will hold a meetng on Monday, July 10,2000 al4:OO pm.. at the CIty ol
NoYi, Convnunity Development Conference Room, Novi. Micngan 10review the
Woodands Review Board Penm Application lor. Grace & Peter Ught, 1351 South
Lake Drive (case 00-17). I

All INTERESTED PERSONS are invrted 10anend. Arty written convnenIs
may be sent to the Department ol Pubic Services, Karen AmoIsch, 45175 West Ten
M~eRoad. Novi. Mdigan 48375. unli 3:00 p.m., Monday. July 10.2000.

KAREN AMOlSCH.
(7-6-00 NMlN 984081) W & S CUSTOMER SERVICE

CITY OF NOVI

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF FIRST READING

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE 94

Article 30 Special Land Use Standards and Procedures
A flfSt reacing ol the Ord"nance revision Will be held at the Board ol Trustee

meeting on July 20, 2000 al 7:30 p.rn. at the Northville Township Civic Center,
41600 Six Mile Road, NorthYie, MI 48167. A complete r::IY;1'I ol the revision is avail-
able al1heTO'MlShip HaB office.

The pobIic is invited toattend and express thelt comrneots and q-JesIions. YM-
ten comments regarcflOgthe proposed changes wi:i be received by the Township
CIefK's Office, 41600 SIX MIle Road. Norttrc'ille. ;,1148167.

SUE A. HillEBRAND
(7-6113-00 NR 984147) CLERJ<

CAROlJ. KAUNOVIK.
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347-0446,.

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

SINGLE AXLE TRUCK
...

The CIty ol Novi Will receive sealed bids for a Singre Axle Truck according 10
the specifications of the CIty of Novi. Bid packages are available al the Olfice of the
Purd'lasing Director.

Sealed bids wiD be received un1il3:oo p.m. prevailing eastem time. Thursday,
Jury 20, 2000, at which lime proposals w1l1be opened and read. Bids shaD be
addressed as follows:

CITYOFNOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK. PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Ad.•
Novi, MJ48375-3024

All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm.
ENVELOPES MUST Be PlAJNlY MARKED

"SIngle Axle Truck" BID
AND MUST BEAR TI-lE NAME OF TI-lE BIDDER.
The ClIy reserves the righl to accept any or aD a1temativeproposaJs and award

the contract to other than the lowest bidder, to waive any irregularities or informali-
ties or both: to reject any or aD prapos.als;and in general to make the award of the
contract in any manner deemed by the Crty. in its sole discrebon, to be in the best
interest of the CIty of NOVL

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT -

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT 18.594
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
Part l.That Ordinance No. 97-18, kn<w.'n as the Zoning Ordinance at the Crty ol

Novi is hereby amended to the amending ol the Zoning Map as in<flCaledon ZON-
ING MAP NO. 594. attached herelo and made a part ol!tis Ordinance.

Part II. CONFUCTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Arty Ordinance or parts of
any Ordinance in conflict WIth any of the provisions of this Orcfananceare hereby
repealed.

Part III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this ordinance are hereby
declared 10be necessary for the preservation of the public peace. health, and safety
and is hereby ordered to take effect fifteen (15) days after final enactment The
effective date of 1M Ordinance is July 4. 2000.

MADE AND PASSED by the CIty Council oflhe Crty ol Novi. Mmgan this 19th
day ol June. 2000. Copies or the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or
inspected al the Office ol the Crty Clerk, Novi. Mlchigan, weekdays be~ 8:00
am. and 5:00 p.m.. local tme.

RICHARD J. ClARK. MAYO.A
(7-000 NR'NN 983703) MARYANNE CORNEUUS, CITY ClERK
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To rezone a part of the SW 1/4 of Section 16. T.1N.• R.SE.• CIty of Novi. Oak·

land County, MIChigan being part of parcels 22-16-300-002 and 22·16-300-048
being more ~ described as follows:

Beginning al a point on the Westline ol Section 16 (nominal C1... ol Beck Road),
said point being Due South 116.62 feel from the West 114 comer ol Section 16;
thence N8soS6'01"E 345.66 feel; thence Due Soulh 321.41 reel; Ihence
ssa-so01'W 345 66 feet to the Westline ol Section 16 (nominal C1... ol Beck Road);
thence Due North 321.41 feet aJoog said West line 10the point ol begirrilg. C0n-
taining 2.55 acres.

FROM: AM-l lOW-DENSITY. MUlTIPlE.fAMfLY. RESIDENTIAl DISTRICT
TO: OS·l OFACE SERVICE DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.594
ZONING MA~ AMENDMENT NO. 594

CITY Ot' NOVl, MICHIGAN
ADOPTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL JUNE 19.2000

RICHARD CLARK. MAYOR
MARYANNE CORNEUUS. CITY ClERK(7-&00 IlRINN 983703)

)

CITY OF NOVI
NOncE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the WoOdlands Review Board, ol the City ol

Novi, wi hold a meeti1g on Monday, July 10, 2000 at 4:00 p.rn.. at the Qly ol
Novi, Cdmmunlly Development Conference Room, Novi. MicHgan 10riNtew the
WoocJands Review Board Penm App6cation ror, James & Pamela caroll, 22545
Sunvner Lane (Case 00-14).

All INTERESTED PERSONS are invited !I) attend. Any written comments
may be sent to the Department ol Public Services. Karen AmoIsch. 45175 West Ten
Mae Road. Novi. Mic:higan 48375, 1IltiI3:OOp.m.. Monday. JIii 10. 2000.

KAREN M4OlSCH,
(7-000 NRiNN 984083) W & S CUSTOMER SERVICE

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the WOO<IandsReview Board, of the CIty ol

Novi,d hold a meeting on Monday, July 10, 2000 al 4:00 pm.. al the CIty ol
NOYi, community Development Conference Room. Novi, Michigan to review the
Wooclands REMew Board Penm App6cation for, Nets & Dolores carlson, 50-22-
03-351.015 (case 00-16).

All INTERESTED PERSONS are Inviled 10 attend. AIry written comments
may be senllo the Department ol Public Services. Karen Amo/sdI, 45175 West Ten
Mae Road. Novi. Michigan 48375, unU 31)() p.m., Monday. JlJy 10. 2000.

KAREN AMOlSCH.
(7-000 NRiNN 984080) W & S CUSTOMER SERVICE

INVITATION FOR BIDS
SUBJECT: Purchaseof Pickup Truck
REFERENCENO. 20003
5eaIed bids wi be received in the CIly ol Northville Council Chambers. City

Hal, 215 W. Main Street, Northville, MIchigan 48167 unti 2:00 p.M. local lime on
Jdy 25, 2000 lor the purchase ol a new pickup truck eqUpped as specified. Bid d0c-
uments can be obIained by caJIing the Northville Department ol Public Works at
(248) 349-3271. or from the CIty Clerl(s Office at215 W. Main Street, Northville. "'11
48167.

AI bidders shaI complete and subniI aD information requested in the bid d0cu-
ments in order for a bid to be responsive. Fabe todo SOmay resUt in the bid being
rejected as non-responslve. The bid docunenl shaI be returned in its enlitety. in a
properly Identdied and sealed envelope to the Public WorXs Department 215 W.
Main Street, NocthviIIe.Micngan 48167. This bid shaI bear the ~ "Bid for
prckup Truck." Bids must be received before the lime of the B4d Opering. lale bids
wiA not be considered. The CIty reserves the righllO postpone the Bid Opening for
its own convenience.

The CIty ol NofthviIIe reserves the right to waive any irregUarity or informafty in
bids. to reject arti and'or aD bids. in whole or in part, or to award any contract to
other than the low bidder. should it be deemed in its best inlerest 10do so.

JAMES P. GAllOGLY
PUBUC WORKS DIRECTOR

DIANNE MASSA
CITY ClERK(7-000 NR 984146)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

: "~
{~

Date: J\Jy 25. 2000
Time: 7:00P.M.
Place: Northville Township Civic: Cenler

41600 West Six Mia Ad.
Applicant Grand I Sakwa Acquisltions LLC.
SP 00-12 Northville Ridge

The Plamng Convnission ol the Charter Township ol NorU:viIIe has scheduled
a pub6c hearing to discuss a proposed development The meeting wi! be conducted
on Tuesday, July 25, 2000 at 7:00 P.M. al the Northville Township CIvic Center,
41600 West Six Mae Road. NocthviIe. MIChigan..

The Proposal is lor a 1,061 unit, manufactured housing community and is local-
ed on the attached map. The property was approved for a mining and quarrying
operation by lafrat9 ConslnJction Company. The Planning Commission invites you
to attend this meeting to receive informalJon and to express your c:orrments and
questions. Wntten c:orrments regarding this proposed deveIopmenl wiD be received
by the Township Planning Commission. 41600 West Six Mae Road. Northville.
Michigan 48167. The plans for 1M proposed development are available tor review in
the Planning Departmenl at the Civic: center between the hours of 8:00 am. 4:30
p.m. Monday through Friday.

.' I PHIWP WARGEUN. CHAIR
•.(7,&1.13~N.~~148)! :~'f!"-":!" .,tj ~"'''~'t~ ~NlNG~~IPN,

.. ',

NOTICE OF PUB~IC HEARING
FOR STREET LIGHTING FOR THE
MAPLE HILLS SUBDIVISION SAD

TO: THE RESIDENTS AND PROPERTY OWNERS OF THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN. AND MN OTI-IER
INTERESTED PERSONS: .

PlEASE TAKE NOTICE that as a resut ol petitions ol property owners within
the Township signed by the record owners olland whose area constitutes more than
51% ol the total area ol the hereinafter desailed Street lighting lor the Maple Hills
&bivision Special Assessment Districts, C3pitaIlnstaDation and Energy Costs and

, the Township Board beleves the project to be in the best inlerests of the SI.txWision
and the Township and to Cfeate a special assessment for the recovery olthe cost
thereof by special assessment against the properties benefited therein.

PlEASE TAKE FURTHER NOncE lhat the District wilhin which the roregoing
inlH'ovements are proposed to be made and within which the cost thefeol is pr<r
posed to be assessed is more particUarly described as follows:

lots 1 Ihtough 173, Maple Hills SubcflVlslon
PlEASE TAKE FURTI-IER NOnCE that the Township Board has received

costs for the irrllrovements and energy costs in the approxinale amooot of $62.00
per parcel per year (see attachmenl). has placed the same on file with the Township
Clerk, has passed a resolution tentatively declaring its intention to make such
improvement and to create the aforementioned Special Assessmenl District and has
further leotatively 10IXlClthe Petitions for the inlH'ovement to be in compliance WIth
~M~reqW~ ,

PlEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Supervisor has further reported
thai the assessment against each parcel olland within said listrict is such relatrve
portion ol the whole S\m levied against aI parcels olland in said district as the ben-
efit to such parcels bears to the total benefit to aI parcels olland in said distsicl

PlEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board wi meet al the
Township Civic Center,located at 41600 Six Mile Road. NOOhviIe.MIchigan, on JlJy
20, 2000 at 7~ p.m. lor the purpose ol revieWng said special assessment roll and
hearing any objections thereto. Said 1'01may be examined al the olIice of the Town-
ship CIM< during regWr business hours of reQlAar busiless days trlIi the line ol'
said hearing and may fI.I1her be examined at said hearing. Appearance and protest
at the healing held 10confirm the special assessment roll is reqWed in order 10
awe:aJ the arnooot ol the special assessment to the Micngan Tax TrWlal.

An owner, or party in interest, or his or her agent may appear in person altha
hearing to protest the special assessment, or shaI be permitted to Qe his or her
appearance or protesl by letter and his Qr her personal appearance shaI nO! be
reqUtoo.

. SUE A. HIUEBRAND, ClERK
(7-&'f 3-00 NR 984149) CHARTER TO\YNSHIP OF NORTlMllE

Buying or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!
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Court is now in session
at new Plymouth facility

Administrators earn' high marks on hoard assessment

Continued from 1

pose ~use we were all able to
be under one roof. but It's not a
situation we would want to stay In
(or the rest of our Uves.-

Work started on the new court
Immediately after the fire when
MacDonald and Judge Ron Lowe
asked reUred judge James Garber
to chair a committee made up of
citizens and department heads
from the five communlUes the
court serves. The committee con-
sisted of people with expertise In
finance. building and construe·
tlon. city management and the
court admInIstrator. Kerry Erd-
man. The two judges were non-
voting advtsors to the committee.
Northville area representatives
Included Thomas SWigart.
Northville city council member.

, Gal)' Word. city of Northville man-
ager. DIck Henningsen. Northvtlle
Townshlp supervtsor. and Thelma
Kubltskey. Northville Township
finance director.

The group was charged with
two go.als: to find a temporary
home for conducting court and:
determlne a need of the communi-
ties for the next 20 years. In doing
so. the group Vo1>rkedto determine

,
"I
I

Continued from 1

excellent. 3.0 satisfactory. 2.0
needs Improvement. and 1.0
unsatisfactory.

While most scores landed In the
excellent and even outstanding
ranges. on the whole. scores were
lower thIs year than last. Nield
saId It Is \'ery difficult to score the
revIews because everyone In the
district does a good job but there
Is always room for Improvement.

The lowest score of 3.3 went to
the newest category this year of
Technology. Nield said the board
added the category because of the
number of technIcal problems the
distrIct had in the faU. Further.
they said technology Is becoming
more' abundant and complex In
the district and deserved its own
category. Nield said she thInks
the score will Improve once the
district, has their new technology
plrecto-r'lir--place:"ThfS director

needs through various methods
including surveys. revtewing avail-
able property. Inlervlewfng archi-
tects and developing a budget.

Swigart said he was 1n\'OlvedIn
the building decision on a broad
level.

·We wanted an up·lo-date court-
house that Is current for today not
only In terms of capacity but In
terms of (eatures as well.· Swigart
said.

Where to build the facility was
part of the InlUal discussions. The
commHtee decided to build It in
the old location. whIch Is central
to all communltles 10 the 35th DiS-
trict.

"1bere were several Issues that
were carefully scrutlnlzed lnc1u<;\-
Ing Insurance reasons and being
able to use part of the old founda-
tion. - he said. ·The committee
determined It was usable so we
thought that was an appropriate
and responsible way to go. -

Swigart said through the plan-
ning process Items were dropped
that dldn't fit the plan. but that
most requests were met.

·We had a lot of healthy interac-
tion and there were some Items
that fell out of the process. - he
said. ·But I think we ga\'e fair con-

"The superintendent has to take control in (certain)
instances and guide and lead rather than let things take
their course."

slderaUon to all requests and that
well ha\'e a good building for quite
a whlle.-

The group also decided to build
the courthouse In a colonJal style
with four courtrooms. lock-up
faclllUes. security parking for
police and Judges. a Jury assembly
room. probation offlces and
clerical workstations.

·We wanted to plan for the next
20 or 30 years. - MacDonald said.

The court cost more than $8
million and was funded through
the establishment of the 35th
Judicial District BuildIng Authori-
ty and the sale of bonds backed by
excess court revenues sold In
March 1999. The court had
enough to cover about half the
cost of the building. accordIng to a
report released by the court.

·Obvlously It's a big change.·
MacDonald said. ·So far things are
working very well and we're very
satisfied with the new building.'

Andrew Dletderlch Is a staff writ-
er for the Northville Record. His
emaU address (s

ad/etderlch@ht.homecommnet.

will be In charge of the entire net-
work for the Northville Public
Schools. Nield said.

However. there were a few areas
the board felt needed no Improve-
ment and gave perfect scores.
These Include boundary changes
at the middle school level. and
networking with county. state.
and national organIzations. •
Director of Finance John Street commended Bolitho and Bob
received a perfect score for budget Sharrar for the progression of the
and financIal management. three moves from the old high

AccordIng to the board's report. school to the new high school.
Street provIded -accurate. user- Cooke MIddle School to the old
friendly. and fiscally-conservative high school. and Bryant Center to
information for board decision Cooke.
making." They also said they were The district's score went up In
pleased the district establlshed the communtty relations category.
the Education Foundatton as well Assistant Superintendent Linda
as lowered the debt mms carHer Pitcher received a score or 4.2 In
than anticIpated. the instructional program catego-

Assistant Superintendent Dave ry. The board said many ·out-
Bolitho missed the hIghest score standing- new Initiatives were
by one tenth ohl: polJ1t.'1be boar<\ fompleted this year under Pitch·

L. ROGERS
ASSOCIATES
solid surf.c:. produc:ta

WHOLESALE PRICES
SAVE UP TO 300/0
THRU JULY 31, 2000
248.624.8730

10-YR WARRANTY
CERTIFIED FABRICATION & INSTALLATION

HEATING & COOLING
SPECIALS

FROM KAST!~~

• 10 S.E.E.R.
.Top Rated
• Quality

Construction
• Ftve Year PartslLabor

FROM

$1 ,595°0

• 80% Efficient
• AlC Prepped
• Electronic Ignition
• Multi-Speed Blower
• Ftve Year PartslLabor

FROM

$1 ,595°0

..,,--... =.... "....~, PONTIAC
BLOOMFIELD

ROYAL OAK
1I~~tinaU ~~1l_d A Blue Dot. Senice Co.~~. e ,~~ A/C. Heating • Plumbing. and more

248-338·6666
248-542·3850 •
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35th District Court Judge John MacDonald stands at the bench of his brand new courtroom,
which replaced the one destroyed In a 1997 electrical storm.

. Martha Nield
member, Northville school board

allow the board to address cur-
riculum and Instructional Issues
at the pollcy level.·

According to the report. the
Superintendent and the distrIct
continue to improve relationships
with several city. township. and
civtc organizations. However. they
saId there needed to be some
Improvement in communication
with parents.

'Better and earlier communica-
tions with parents may have
resulted In belier decisions and
helped to decrease emotions In
the class size and health course
situations. 1he district should
slrengthen its efforts to commu-
nicate news and Informatlon to
the community: the report stat·
cd.

This related to another catego-
ry. Nield said. The superintendent
received a 4.3 for providing effec-
(Jvc leadershIp and management

Melanie Plenda Is a slaff wriler
for the Northville Record. Her c·
mall address Is
m~r':~~1!@~t.~~~~~c~~.net

..., r ...~ 1 ~.. ~ •

I
~

for the district. Nield said
Rezmlerskl does an excellent job
of waltlng to Inten'ene to allow
other central office starr the
chance to make the decision the)"
feel is the right one. Howe\·er. she
said there are Urnes. such as the
health Issue. when It would have
been better to step in earlier to
avoid the consternation which
erupted In the district.

"1here are Umes when you can
see something Is not going well
such as health or weighted
grades.- Nield said. "1he superln·
tendent has to take conlrol In
those instances and gUide and
lead rather than let things take
their course."

er's direction. Further. they said
staff de\'elopment for existing and
new staff conttnues ·successful-
ly.· The board also said Currlcu·
lum Facllitator Janice Hender-
son's skUls were an asset. Howev-
er. they said the board would like
contInued efforts to Include
·parental im·olvement.· In general
curriculum development and the
review process. AddlUonall)". the
board said they would antlclpate
data and analysis on student per-
formance and ·the guidance from
the admlnlslrA'tl-ori'wlt1cft'\~"Hl
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Northville candidate proposes
gas tax relief for future crises
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StalfWnler
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ment would be hurt be,rond repair
b)' losing Ihe tax.

"111e. department of transporta-
tion Is the onl)' department affect-
ed by such a proposal.- Cowles
satd. -Education would not suffer
because we arc not touching the
sL\(percent sales tax. just the 19
cent gas ta".-

According to Cowles. the U.S.
Department of Energy estimated
the average price of a barrel of 011
this summer would have been
$11. Howe\·er. the price has since
risen to almost $33 per barrel.

Cowles said relief ts available
though.

-Despite the fact that this is due
to multiple extenuaUng circum-
stances. there Is action the state
could take to offer relief.- he said.
-And the price gouging we have
\\1tnessed In the last two monlhs
Is Incxcusable.-

New education savings plan to be tax free
By MIKE MALOTT board. Further. the money can be used for any
HomeTown News Service college or technical training Institution nation-
mmaloUOhomecomm.nel Wide.

Michigan lawmakers have launched a new tax Total contributions made on behalf of any
free education saVings plan they sa)' will be one beneficiary ma)' not exceed $125.000.
within the reach of all state residents because -Even if a family can aCford to save only a
the accounts can be started with as little as small amount. the power of compounding can
$25. • turn that account Into a substantial sum to pay

Pre\'ious state sponsored education saVings the costs of an education. including tulUon.
plans. llke the Michigan Education Trust. books. and other fees. or room and board.-
required substantial down payments. Rogers said.

Governor John Engler has Signed Into law a ~Famllles who start early In making contrlbu-
bill creating the Michigan Education SaVings lions can turn e\'en small. regular contribu-
Program. proposed by Sen. Mike Rogers. R- Hons Into substantial savIngs,· Engler said. -In
Howell, allowing Michigan families to sa\'e tax- Its Orst year alone. this program will save tax-
free to pro\'lde college and technical training for payers $4.6 mllllon.~
their children. Rogers poInted out that famllles "an put away

The accounts can be started for as little as as Illtle as $10 a week O\'er the nrst 18 years of
$25 by an)'one Interested In saving for college a child's liCe and have about $20.000 by the
or technical school: are tax-exempt - both time he or she Is ready for college.
princIpal and Interest - In Michigan: and taxes The education saVings program will be
on the Interest are deferred at the federal Ie\·el. administered by the Michigan Department of
The money can be used to cover all costs asso- Treasur)', which will contract with a prIvate
elated wllh enrollment. Including room and Orm to manage the Investments.

Stale officials could be doing
more to keep outlandish gas
prices from being as high as they
are. a candidate (or Ihe 20lh dls·
trict stale house said.

Matt Cowles.
North\'lI1e resi-
dent and candl·
date for the seat
being \"3rated by
Rep. Gerald Law
(R-Plymouth)
made the claim
as part o( his
ul1\'elllng of a
plan to reduce
costs at the gas
pump when
prices skyrocket.

Under the
plan. If the price
of gas ever lncreases to more than
20 percent In 30 or (ewer days. the
legislature would be reqUired to
-take up a bill that would sus-
pend the gas tax for a length oC
time determined by the specific
economic condltlons.-

-Had a law like this been In
place a month ago. the legislature
would ha\'e been requir~d to at
least examine a proposal: Cowles
said. -As the state passed a bud·
get that was n\'e percent greater
than last year. the mone)' Is cer-

tainly there to
offer relief.-

Cowles. a Cor-
mer aid to for-
mer Sen. Bob
Geake and Sen,
Dan DeGrow
(R-Port Huron)
Is one of (our
candidates In
the running for
20th district

Matt Cowles candidate. Oth-
representative candidate ers Include:

North\'lIIe resl·
dent Teresa

foUno: John Stewart. a Plymouth
attorney: and Da\'e McDonald. Ply-
mouth ma)·or.

The state currently has a tax of
19 cents per gallon of gas sold that
goes to the department of trans·
portatlon. Cowles said lhe depart-

"Had a law like this been \
in place a month ago, the
legislature would have
been required to at least
examine a proposal."

Library
Lines

LIBRARY HOURS
The North\l1le District Llbrazy Is

open Monday-Thursday. from 10
a.m. to 9 p,m.; friday and Satur-
day, from 10 a,m. to 5 p.m.; and
closed on Sundays (or the summer.
The llbrary \\111 be closed on Tues-
day. July 4 for Independence Day.
Locatedat 212 W. Cad)' Street near
clly hall. with parking off Cady
Street.

for detailed lnformatlon on any
programs or sef\ices or to request
or renew library materials. call 349-
3020.

FREE I1'1'TERNET TUTORING
Want to learn more about

searching the Webor using e-mall?
One-on·one sessIons with teens
leachIng Internet skills are current-
I)' being offered at the library. To
sign up for a free one-hour session.
call :.>49·3020.

WM"DA THE FAIRY GODMOTH-
ER

I Little ones are im·lted to en~y
slones. magic ancYmllre on~1ties!:' '
day. July 11 at 2 p.m., as part of
the Summer Reading Program. Pick
up )'our free ticket at the InCorma-
tlon Desk starting at 1:30 p.m.

KARATE WITH THE SPORTS
CLUB

Kids 5 and older are Invited to
learn about martial arts and enjoy
a karate demonstration by students
from the Sports Club of Novi on
Thursday. July 13 Crom 2:30·3
p.m. A lImlted number of Creelick-
ets \\111be a\-aUableat 2 p.m. at the
library's information desk.

DROP·IN STORYTIMES
Children of all ages are Invited to

drop In for stories and a whole lot
more dUring July stol)l1mes: part
of the Summer Readlng Program.
These half hour sessions are held
In the Youth Activity Room. with
Miss Laura on Wednesday. July 12
at 11 a.m. and \\1th Miss Mary on
Wednesday. July 19 at 7 p.m. No
reg15trallon 15necessary. but chilo
dren 3 or younger should attend
\\1th a caregt\"Cr.

BARRY POTTER H.o\PPENING
As part of the Special Hany Pot·

ter programs at the library. the
e\'enlng book discussion group \\111
hold a special Intergeneratlonal
session open to all ages to discuss
-Harry Potter and the Sorcerers
Stone: by J.K. Rowling.JOln us on
Monday, July 10 at 7 p.m. and find
out what all the excitement Is
about.

GREAT LAKES LIGHTHOUSE
LEGACY

Joln us on Thursday. July 13 at
7 p.m. to hear Bob Hazen of the
Great Lakes Lighthouse Keeper's
Association dtseuss the history and
legacy of the man)' lighthouses that
dot the Great Lakes coastlines.
Please register at the tnformatlon
desk or b)' calling 349·3020.

MAKE A CD-ROM CLOCK
Teens are Invited to create a

clock out of an old CD on Monda)',
July 17 at 3 p.m, Register at the
library or call 349·3020. All sup·
piles are pro\1ded.

LIBRARY BOARD PETITIONS
For anyone Interested In becom-

Ing a candidate Corone of the three
Board Trustee poslUons \\1th terms
endlng this year. petitions are a\-all-
able at the lnformatlon desk oC the
Northville District LIbrary. Last
date to file pelltlons \\1th the Wa)T1e
County Clerk's office Is July 20.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the NorthV1lle

Dlstrtct Library Board of Trustees
will be Thursday. July 27 at 7:30
p.m. The public Is welcome to
attend these monthly meetings.

LIVING VALUES ...

A spring 10 anain a goal is reaching
up. In Girl Scouting. \lo e dc\ elop our
girls' full potential by encouraging

~m. oftcn step b)' step. to accomplish
\lohalth:y set oullodo. Small steps10
big achie-. emenlS.

Helping a friend. a neighbor or a memo
ber of !he community is reaching OUl
Our ) oung girls twn intoresponsh e
and responsible Vo 'Omen b«ause \\ e
illSpirc the scl f<OIlfidence and ethical
\'3lues that are indispensable inloday's
",orId.

Join us and see for)oursclf~ fun, !he
adventure and grov.th awaiting )'ou.
Call Huron \'alley GulScout Council
toda)'.
1-800-49-SCQUT

-_.~ ....
GIRL SCOUTS

EED
ELP'l
HAB

THE
~LINE
~
(~

:§:
;lb If you or your doctor
~ suspects neuro-

I"muscular disease, the
~ Muscular Dystrophy

Association has over
~ ~ 40 years of answers
~~ and an extensive
~f\ range of support<'f, services available.;iA~
J,~!..i1
.,iji Getting help couldn't
~ be easier. Our lifeline
~ is ton·free.
• ~t,
"':';'<!:l
.:f 1-800-572-1717FJ\~
y"
..';'tf
'':'..,
t~
:,~:I~:~:l~.
~,
,~...'

Muscular
Dystrophy

Association
www.mdausa.org

THE VOICE
OF HOPE

Andrew Dietderlch Is a ~tqff writ-
er for the NorthvUle Record. Ills e·
mall address {s
adfetderich@ht.homecomm.net.

Do it for someone
you love

As athletes, we pay close attention to what we eat. But whether you're an athlete or not, foods can help
you win. And the more vegetarian meals you eat, the better your chances for the very besl of health.

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
actors and athletes

Tonight, make it vegetarian
For more information, cQntact: Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine

5100 Wisconsin Ave.• Suite 404 . Washing~Gn, DC 20016
(202) 686-2210. ext. 300 . www.pcrm.org

Will your bones live as long as you do?
Osteoporosis threatens 28 million American men and women, causing their bones to deteriorate
and weaken. The scary part is, the disease can develop unnoticed over many years - so the time
to prevent it is now. Include an abundance of calcium and vitamin 0 in your diet. Avoid smoking
and excessive alcohol use. And perform weight-bearing exercises like walking, jogging or dancing,
every day. To learn more. call 1-800-824-BONES, visit www.aaos.org, or visit www.nof.org.

American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons National Osteoporosis Foundation
We keep you well connected. Fighting Osteoporosis & FromotingBone Health.

,~
I
" tb~~ f<l·';'''· 's 's

http://www.mdausa.org
mailto:adfetderich@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.pcrm.org
http://www.aaos.org,
http://www.nof.org.


Wehsite.s polling demeans fellow Northville students

a

Continued from

who \\111use It to insult and offend
others: Hustad said. "But we try to
keep them as much of a mtnOrlty
as possible:

The sites from North\111estill In
operation Include -North\11Ic'smost
wcll equIpped guys: "NorthVllle's
cutcst couples. - "NQrthvlllc's
blggcst stoncrs. - "Northvllle's
hottest girls: "Northville's gIrls you
don'~ like: and -Ghelto thugs of
Northvllle. - Those suspended or
banned by the site Include
"Northvllle's biggest b-.-
"Northyllle's Sickest couple, - and
"North\'l1Ie gIrls with the best
breasts:

"I think it's pointless. - saId junlor
at NHS Karen SImon. "I saw my

aTYOFNOVI
NOTICE OF AOOPT1ON

OflOCHANCE NO. 2OCJG.163

NOTICE IS H£REBY GIVEN JhaI !he No.\ C#:j
CouneiI has adoPCed Ordnance No. 2000-163-
~ 0A0tNANCE TO ADO ARTICLE v TO CHAP·
TER 25 OF 1liE NOVI cooe OF ORDINANCES
TO CREATE A em' OF NOVI ICE ARENA C0M-
MITTEE.

The prCM$lO<\$ 01 !he ordonance shaI become
el'ectNe l4leen (15) days alter Il$ ~ The
O<dnanoe was aOopIed by !he Clly Cour'lCI on Mot>-
day• .M>e 19,2000 A ~ oopy d!he Orti-
nance os avaiable lor pU:>lic: use and r>specllon al
!he orroce ot !he CttJ Clerk. 45175 W Ten Mole Road.
<brig lhe hours ot 800 am and 500 pm. prEMi·
..., rocaJ Iorne

MARYANNE CORNELIUS.
em'ClERK

(7-6-00 NR NN 963711)

NOVI TOWN CENTER 8
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There r ~ ~ rea~on
to join in the ion~ I

n bredth of fre~h air.

nnd a pla(~
lU~ereyour heart belonYl
.Jome fort~e Holi~a~l

!ttkhi91ln ChrislmDS Ail,
a hotfday CD from the Americon

Lung AssocKition of MichigGn,
fectures the yokes and musicians

of Michigan performing fireside
favorites and fresh new lunes.

So lift your voice ••• for the
holidays/ for the gin of breath.

Call '-800-543-LUNG
to order your copies of
Michigan Christmas Air.

tAMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION.

ofMichigGn
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name on there and 1 Just kInd of
had to brush it off. It's hard to see
your name and friends' names on
there.-

FreeVote.com Is a free sen'ice
and Is desIgned for anyone to use.
according to the slte's mission
statement. It allows people or "web-
masters. - to create vlrtual \·otlng
booths where others surfing the
web can \'ote on things. The web
master makes a link to the \'otlng
booth they create from theIr web
site.

The rules of the site prohIbit the
creation of booths to-degrade oth-
ers or vote on overly oCfensl\'e
Issues. - The rules also discuss not
using the site to spread rumors
from school and says the booth
owners and not FreeVote are

"It's hard to see your name and your friends' names on
(the site)."

certainly as good as any found on
another web site. - '

According to the web site. \'Olun-
tccr staff maintain Ihe booth cate-
gorIes but a man known only as
"Brad- started the project in 1996.

TIle biography for Brad on the
site saId he Is a computer science
student at the Unl\"ersit)·of Wash·
Ington In Seattle. The slle said he
started the project as a hobby to
learn about buildIng web based
applications. Brad oversees the slle
and maintains all the servers.

However, according to theIr legal
disclaimer. the slarf and o\\ners of
FrecVote.com "do not hold claim to
any lI.formatlon placed by our
users and found within
freeVote.com: It further said Ihey
will remo\e any material found duro

Ing their dally screening process or
from outsIde complaints. This
Includes anythIng contaJnlng execs-
sh'e profanHy. raclaI, sexual, or reU-
gious discrimination. Is oC a graphIc
or sexual content. pornography and
degradation or abuse of others.

"I thInk It's kind of mcan. - saId
JunIor Matthew Sebastian.
"because 1 know one of the girls on
the list and she's the kind who
cries about stuff like that and It
really upset her:

Karen Simon
Northville High School junior

responsible for what Items submit-
ted to U1eirbooth b}'other people.

The penalties for \10latlng these
rules according to the site Is an
Informal e·mall explaInIng the
rules. suspensIon of the offendIng
booth, or the s}'Stemadministrators
\\ill ban the offensIve user from the
system. Once a booth has been
suspended. It ts not deleted from
the system and can be reInstated
once It has been cleaned up. Hus·
tad saId.

Hustad said there are two \\"a)'Sa
booth cal. be suspended. When
new booths are created, they are
put through a program whleh scan
for "bad words: he saId. A com-
plaInt from an outsIde source Is the
other \\"aya booth can be revoked,

"The 'bad booths' that don't get
suspended are ones that. unfortu-
nately. sUp through both fllters.-
Hustad saId. "No program for find-
ing offensive material Is flawless.
but we believe ours is \'ery good.

Melante Plenda Is a staff writer
for the Northl!Ule Record. Her e-maU
address Is
mplenda@ht.homeoomm.net
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• delta burke
• joe boxer
• parisian intimates
• sesto meucci
• cole haan
• via spiga
• bcbg max azria
• bebe
• brighton
• j renee
• donald pliner
• aerosoles
• unisa
• naturalizer
• clarks
• ipanema
• van eli
• calico

• graham & lockwood
• barbara blank
• calvin klein loungewear
• mossimo
• hydraulics
• chaps ralph lauren
• ashworth
• perry ellis
• north 44
• wilke rodriguez
• claiborne
• unionbay
• oshkosh
• buster brown
• u.r.i.t.
• greg norman
• calvin klein jeans

and more

Vfr,DOOS VAPoYBY STOtlE ACTUAL SAVl"lGS MAY EXCEED PERCPHAGr SAVI%S $1< ,\ Ij

row single cIearaoce row sil)Jle cIearaoce row single cIearaoce
I red-fined item in intimate apparel, I I red-fined item in men's, I I red-Ji~ item in I
I shoes, acressories or home I I chik!ren's or fine jewelry I I Iadies'sportswear Igood thursday, july 6 good thursday, july 6 good thursday, july 6
I and friday, july 7 only. I I and friday, july 7 only. I I and friday, july 7 only. I

MUST PRES£NT COUPON FOA SAVINGS EXCI lJCIESGREAT 8UYSAMlW"TCHES IN FIN!:J(W£lRY MUST PRESENT COUPON fOR SAWIGSI CANNOT BE COM8lH£OWlTHAHYOMRCOUl'ON I I \,lUST PRESENT ~ FOR SAVlfolGS CA.~T I I CANNOT BE COMBiNED WITH I<J('( OTHE:R COUPON INOT VAllO ON PREVIOUStY PURCHASED ITEMS BE COI.l8If.l£O WIlli No« OTHER Cl)UF'ON NOTV"'.I0 Nor VAllO ON PflEVlOUSlY PlJRCHASEO ITEMSON PR£VIOUSl Y PlJRCH..l,S£O 1T(1,lS MJR'l,.IJ,

I
IIOflMAl. EXClUSIONS APPlY

I I £XCtUSlONS APPl v I I
NOflM.\!. EXClUSIONS AP?lY

IP·A·R·I·S·'·A·N P·A·RI·S·\·A·N P-A-R·I·S·\·A·N.. - ---- - .. .. - ---- - .... - ---- - ..

SoNy. we cenl make price ~uslmenls to ptevlousIy purthased ITlefthandise.
CAll 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDeR AHYnME. STORE HOURS: la\nl Park Place open &.n. 12-&. Mon.·Sat. 10.9.

FOR INFORMATION c:al953-7500. CHARQE m Pansi.YI ~ CW. MastlltCard. Visa. the Amenc:an Expcesse Card (I( ~.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVOHIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MJLE ROAD CTAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OIF IN rERSTATE 271).
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In the end, all parties
win in Nanovation deal
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Dr. Atchison's birthday:
a cause for celebration
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r. Russell Atch[son
W1I1 turn 90 this week.
What's unusual about
this celebration is that

the good doctor may be a little
late in getting to his surprise
party because he may have to
spend extra time with a
patient.

In an era
when age 65 [s
the magical
target date for
retirement, Mr.
Atchison has
set a new stan-
dard. No one would fault Mr.
Atch[son If he decided to call it
qUits, but to see him sUlI get-
ting up In the morning and
treating people Is solid eVI-
dence of hiS resolve to contin-
ue his pracUce.
hWe wouldn't even try to
speculate how many persons
have come and gone through
his doors since he began
working [n 1938, but we do
know that dUring his time as
an M.D., Mr. Atchison has
been witness to the findlng of
a cure for polio, the crealfon of
blood banks, the discovery of

,
~ ~_~ a __ • _ ••

DNA. In vitro fertUlzation and
now the mapping o( the
human genome.

There aren't many phySi-
cians sull working who can
claim to have worn the white
lab jacket dUring all that time.
Mr. Atchison. however. has.

And all the while, he's asked
people to
breathe deeply,
cough, and
found out
where It hurts
while using
that personal

touch that Isn't as easUy seen
among many doctors. He has
gone well beyond the Hippo-
cratic Oath of ·flrst. do no
harm.· to ·second. put a smile
on someone's face."

And he's done It (or 62
years. In other words. he's
been a physician since
franklin D. Roosevelt was In
the While House. That's a
long, long, long time.

We wish Dr. Atchison a
happy, happy birthday.

Now - have two sUces of
cake and call us In the mom·
lng,

Freedom of speech doesn't stop here
M9re random thoughts and observations 011

life, •.
•I received In my mailbox today an Im1ta-

lion to a reception to celebrate the flrst edi-
tion of the Northville Journal, a new IlCwspa-
per that wl\l apparentl)' be making Us pres-
ence known tn North\'i1Ie In the weeks 10
come. I've dealt wllh competition before at
other newspapers rye workcd at. so I'm famil-
Iar \\1th whal hfe Is like In a two-newspaper
town, ThIs should be IntereSting. (Note to
party organizers: 111 tr), and get down to your
soiree to make my presence known,)

• There Is a dark side to freedom of speech.
and 1I's evident In what some truly h\1sted
people have created \\;th their ~\'ote for who
you hate the most" webslle. which features (?)
some Northville IIIgh School students .....cs.
these people are enUtl~ to their sentiments.
regardless of how spiteful and mean-spirited
the)' can be, If I'm going to stand up and fight
for thIs newspapers right to print contrO\'cr-
sial material. Ineed to do the same for those
who ha\'e opinions ....1th which I don·t agree.
Classic example: our letters to the edUor
page. Some pretty rough things ha\'e been
saId about yours truly In this paper In the
past, and rm the one who put those words
out there for others to see. It's onl)' fair.

o Exactly what do you say to a doctor
whose medical career has lasted longer than
most marriages? How about "congratulations"

Chris'C.
Davis

In any e\'ent. I wish the new company all the
best.
• I got a phone call last week from a Novt

Clly council member who acknowledged the
relath'ely slow progress that has been made
In rem~)1ng the guaU IUdge drain situation.
In the member's words, It was as frustrating
for the member as 11 was for me. 1 recogntze
the red tape any governmental project runs
Into, but I cringe every lime the rain starts
failing now. worried that as meetings are
arrang~ and papers are overnlghted between
parties that Mother Nature will Deep SIX
someone's backyard. Or worse.

• Election Day Isn't far off. and neither Is
the candfdates debate forum for Northville
Township. Make )'our plans to be at the e\·ent
at 7:30 p.m. July 24. 11'11be democracy In
action. (Sorl')' If that sound~ a bit hokey.)

• How do you like the new look of the
Record's section fronts and editorial pages? It
took me a little gelling used to. but It's just
the latest In a string of changes that affect
e\ el')' facet of our operations here. If you don't
like what you see now, wall a month, then
ask yourself again. Faced \\1th change of any
kind. most people resist carlyon but gradual-
ly accustom themseh'es to It.

Chris C. Davis is the editor of the NorthvUIe
Record. His e·mall address is
cdavls@lli.homecomm.net

In Focus by John Heider

and ~thank you?' Sounds good to me.
o More congrats. this lime to the Norihvtlle

school district administrators. We have a
vCI')·. \'Cry talented pool of people running the
schools In our community, and the evaluation
gl\·en them by the school board members is
one more Indication they're doing tile right
things.

• Nano\"atlon Is looking back In the town-
shlp's direction. and apparently is pretty
lutent on settIng up shop in our neighbor-
hood. 1 can only assume that the eompany
coul.du't find a better place to do Its work
than Northville To....nshlp. Maybe those warm
and fuzzy feelings were there all along, but
they were smothered by the perks set out for
Nallo\'atlon by other governmental agenCies.
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our readers,
nurture the home towns we seNe and contribute to the business
success of our customers.

Maybe after dec[dlng lure Nanovatlon to town. The
to test the waters to Mackinac Center for Public
see what else was out Policy couldn't comment

there, representatives from specifically on the Nanova-
Texas-based NanovaUon tIon case. as it made a habit
Technolog[es discovered of not assessing projects that
Northville Township wasn't mayor may not be In the
so bad, after all. works. At the same time. rep-

We don't know that (or cer- resentatives at the Center
taln. of course, but It was spoke on spedal benefits
learned this week that the given to companies In gener-
manufacturer of optical a1.
devices would be choosing -No one can blame compa-
our backyard over the Lone nles for taking the credits
Star State to set up shop. when they're offered," said
Th[s. only a few weeks after Michael LaFa[ve, an analyst
the company for the Center.
was denied a In other words, don't -But the
tax abatement breaks are
( rom make the special lemon- unfair and
Nor t h v [II e ade for the person who counterpro·
Tow n s hip ductlve eco'
aut h 0 r I tie s comes up to your stand nom i c a IIy .
and offiCials with a wallet full of They should
walked out cut taxes
more than a money. Rather, make a across the
little steamed decent drink for everyone board and not
about the way favor a few
they believed who's thirsty. well-connected
they had been firms.-
treated by the In other
towns1)lp board. words" 9;0n-:t,make the spe-
IFas~~forward ·t~~~Y:i;f\nrj.... clal lemonadeJor theterSon ,

suddeJ?ly the ItgJit is,,'sl)[?ing, who 5'~mes")up to you, stand
down on the township again. with a wallet full of money.
We doubt it was solely Rather, make a decent drink
NorthvlUe's charm that for everyone who's thirsty.
caused the change in heart Nanovatlon needs to be
for Nanovatlon. Mter all, the aware that Northville Town-
company is In the business ship [s always In search of
of business. meaning that new business to add to the
tangible [ncentlves need to be community. particularly ones
in place before any major In the high-tech realm. At the
declsfon~ are made. same time. expecting the red

In this case. the deal was carpet treatment. regardless
. sweetened \vith breaks given of what sort of business Is

to Nanovatlon by the state. being cons[der('d. shouldn't
To the casual observer, be part of the equation,

benefits handed to a compa- either.
ny are okay, so long as they Even If the economic policy
don't come from the local Is in question by the Mack-
pocketbook. That's the [nac Center. we think both
money that's nearest and the township and Nanovation
dearest to the hearts of win In thiS case. The town-
locals. ship reaps the bene(1t of a

But at least one state think multimillion-dollar company,
tank Isn't quite so certain and Nanovatlon gets a great
that thiS was the best way to place to set up shop.
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Belting one for the Coast Guard
World War II veteran Henry Konrad turns around to lead Sunday's audience in a spirited rendition of the Coast
Guard's anthem. Other servicemen and women were given a chance to stand ,up and sing the tunes of their respec-
tive branches of service.

Northville~ July 4 steeped in rich history
Northvllle's Fourth of July parades are so

popular that a few years ago a telcvlslon
crew came to town and staged a mock
parade for natlonwldc commercial viewing.

July 4. 1776. of course. startcd it all.
While Detroit was celebrating Its 75th year
of exlstencc, the 13 eastern colonies
declared themselves Independent from Eng-
land.

The first celebration of thiS historic event
came one year later. In 1777. Congress also
adopted the nag featuring the stars and
strlpcs that still represent the United
States.

DetrOit. stili under British rule. however,
did not partiCipate In the fesll\·llles. On

I July II. 1796, the British flnally cvacualed
the elt)· and turned It O\'er to the United
States. One year later, the new American
city of Detroit was flnally able 10 celebrate
Its first Independence Day along with the
rest of the country.

Freedom continued In Detroit unlll Ihe
War of 1812 when, In August of that year.
the Cfty was once again surrendered to the
encroaching British. It remained under the
Br1t1sh nag for one year. The city has cele-
brated Its Independence from foreign rulc
ever since.

One July 4 occurrence In 1871, combined
the dedication of the new Detroit City Hall.

The Centennial celebration was
wIdespread throughout the country. Detrol-
ters enjoyed a ")rocesslonal. street decora-

f

Barbara
Louie

First, do no harm. Sec-
ond, put a smile on
someone's face.

Hons. boat races. nreworks, and more.
In Northville. "the Centennial Fourth of

July was observed In our village In a very
satisfactory manner.' t declared the
Nortlwllle Record of July 1876, -although
the program which had been advertised
could not be carried out by reason of a
se\·ere storm. which continued until after-
noon. -As soon as the storm abated, the
people began to come Into town so that by 2
p.m .• several hundred had collected."

TIle festivities Included a 13.'gun ~alute at
midnight. ",.,and a general din of lesser
noise was kept up through the day .. ," A
parade also marked the e\·enl.

As the years went by, the day began to
get less political and more recreational.

~A large erowd wllness(ed) the sports- on
July 4. 1893. In Plymouth.

TI)c Norlhvllle Record reported on anum-

ber of sporting events that took place that
,day. Including a ball game against the
Northville team (Plymouth won. 15 to II).

Races of all forms took over the rest of
the day. Including horse races. a footrace,
and even a bicycle race, where Northvllle's
Thad Knapp was the fourth-place winner.

The patriotic navor of the day, however.
seemed to be missing. The Record com·
mented. "the decorations were very scant
and one had to hunt a long time to flnd a
nylng nag ... lhere were a few. a very few.
one cent flags scattered her and there
about the village, ~

Patriotism was 10 reI urn with world
unrest In the 20th century. Large public-
spirited ads In thc Norlhville Record
throughout the 1940s promoted patriotism.
freedom and safety. "Ue alh·e on the 5th-
was a common phrase.

A day of sports, games. picnics and races
was still the order of the day during those
war-torn years.

The annual parade. howe\'er, did not
make a regular appearance until 1947. with
a "pet and costume parade- for youngsters.

By the next year. the Northville High
School band led the processional and the
tradltlon that sllll continues was on Its
way.

Barbara Louie is tile author oj the book
"No. VI on the Trall~ as well as other local
hlslonJ books,

~
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mailto:cdavls@lli.homecomm.net
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Adamany: Detroit sloss, Temple s gain
'"There Is a natwul cutstocracy among men. The

grounds cfthJs are vutue and talents.-
- Thomas JeffersoD. 1813

David Adamany left Michigan last week. He
spent the holiday In Toronto. where the art gaI-
leJ1esare plentiful and the IMng Is easy. certalnly
a lot easier than he's been accuslomed to. He
then went on to PbUadelphla to lake up the prest-
dency ofTemple University.

The folks In PhJladelphia are lucky. Since he
arrtved here In 1983. newly appointed president
ofwa}ne State Unlve~lty. Adamany has by vtrtue
and talent bUllt a remarkable record of service to
the people ofMJchJgan.

~en_he took O\'er at WSU. the place was OK
but nothing to write home about. Under
Adamany's presidency. Wayne State became a
serious research uni\'trslty \\1th a precise focus
on the needs of urban communltJesIlkeDetroit

When ~e retired. Instead of taking his ease
teaching consUtuUonallaw. he took up the cud·
gels as the Interim CEO of the Detroit public
school system.

Recogn1zIngthat his job was to do the heavy
I1ftIng that would allow hls successor some free-
dom to operate. Adamany cut costs. outsourced a
range of services. removed prtndpals and central
managers from WlIons and pushed for account-
ability.

In both jobs. he was abrash't. relentless. intelli-
gent. suffered fools badly. kept his eye on the
main purpose and got the job done. We all O\\'t
him. big time.

I first met David Adanlany at Harvard In 1956.
when he and I \\-'ere both undetgraduates. Slim.
passionate. ambitious. aSlonlshlngly well
Informed.he was the sort ofupperclassman that I
(a freshman) thought could rule the world. He

Phil
Power

went on to a career In law and politics in his
native Wlsconsln beforeCOming to MJchlgan.

Weworked together on a range of Issues from
time to ttme. mostly having to do \\1th our shared
passion for higher education. We once testified
before a leg1SlatJ\'tcommittee; he was poised. per-
suash-e. supremely articulate.

In addition to admiring hls accompUshments.
however. reflecting on David Adamany's career
gets me to another place: There are important
limits on institutions that are too political. too
democratic and therefore too badly managed to
achfe\'C:their purposes. Direct democracy Is not
necessartly the'best way to run a ra1Iroad

Take the Detroit schools. rt Is now perfectly
clear that the fundamental cause their deterlora·
tion was a succession of shamefully political and
remorselessly meddling elected school boards.
members of which ronsldered various parts of the
school system tittle more than private fiefdoms to
be micromanaged for pleasure and profit '

Central staff administrators \\-'tre h1red at the
insistence of Individual school board members,
Contracts to pro\1de services to the system \\'tre

The MEAP discriminates

let to polIUcaIcronies or campaign contributors.
Incompetence was tole'!lted - encouraged. for
God's sakel - as long as the personal political
objecU\'CS of board members \\'tfe ach1e\'ed.

Wisely. G<r.'C:morJoIm Engler and the legisla-
ture finally recognJzed that the longstanding poUt·
leal culture of the eJected Deirolt School Board
made successful schools impossible. When the
elected board was abolished and an appointed
CEOset Into place. the air was fllIedW1thscream·
Ing about the violationof Detroit voters' rights.

Nonsense! What had been violated were the
rights of the kids of Detroit to a decent education.
Does anyone for a moment beUe\'t that a school
CEO chosen by the elected Deirolt School Board
could have cleaned up the system as effectivelyas
David Adamany has?

Sometimes democracy doesn't work \'Cry well. It
doesn't work when eJectedoffidals use their elec-
tion to justJCymlcromanagtng. as In the case of
the Deirolt schools.

It doesn't work when elected offiCials are so
Inexperienced and so ambitious they can't do
their job properly. as In the case of the term·lImIt-
ed Mlchlgan House of RepresenlaU\'tS. It doesn't
work when elected officfa1s don't Wlderstand the
difference bet\\'ten policy maklng and hands-on
management. as In the case of many city councUs
around Michigan.

Electlng folks doesn't necessarily make them
rompetent. David Adamany. never elected but
appointed by wise elected officials. makes the
point compel1lng1y.

Phl1Power Is chairman f:! HomeTown Commun1.
ootklns Network Inc.. the company thai. owns thJs
newspaper. He welcomes your comments. etther
by voIre mafl at (734J 953·2047 • .Ext. 1880. or by
e-maiI atppower@hornealmm.net

it should!

Mike Malott reports on the local lmpllcatlons
oj state and regional events.

He can be reached by phone at (248J 634·
8219 or by e maU at mmalott@'homecomm.net

Yes. the Michigan Education Assessment It has long been apparent to me that we've
Program test "dlscrimlnates.- come to take public schooling for granted pre-

!t's a test. and so that's Its job. to "dlstln· clsely because It Is "free.- Of course. It really
gulsh. separate and differentiate- students Isn·t. We,pay for It through taxes. Although It
who know the stuff from those who don·t. Is hard to put an economic value on It. you

What the Michigan chapter of the American can start by considering that the state allo-
CMl Liberties Union aUeged when It ftled a cates "foundation grants" of $5.700 per pupil
lawsuit last week, In federal district court was Mike per year. One only has to multiply It up to see
that the test discriminates inappropriately on that a K·12 education Is worth at least
the basis of race and ethnlclty. Malott $74.100 In today's dollars.

For the answer to that question. I will - as Now If folks were paying that out of pocket
they say In legal parlance - leave the ACLU :,! and getting less for their money - be It
"to Its proofs. - ~&1 because they were attending unaccredited

When the ACLU leveled the charge In Its 'I. schools. urban schools or rural schools. or
action against Gov. John Engler. the Michigan against the "education y lsa vantage ." whether they were HISpanic. Native American
Merit Award Board and the State Board of I quote from the brief filed with the court: or Mrican American -It would be clear to the
Education. It offered some compelling num-' '-Furthermore. the scholarship program has ACLU.I think. what lawsuit should be filed.
bers. One In three white test takers scored had a substantial discriminatory Impact on or course. that Is exactly what the state Is
well enough on the test. meeting or exceeding educationally disadvantaged students. defined trying to achieve through Its MEAP test. to
state standards In all four segments of the test as those who attend unaccredltable public make schools accountable for delivering the
- mathematics. reading. science and writing high schools. kind of education they should be delivering.
- to receive a scholarship. But only one In Only 5 percent of those students taking all Gov. Engler and the State Board of Educa·
five Hispanic test takers did as well. Only one four MEAP tests In 1999 who attend unac- tlon have been attempung to reform schools
In O\'e Native Americans got the scholarships. creditable schools qualified for scholarships. by using the MEAP as a profiCiency test.
And only one in 14 Mrican Americans earned 1J1us. whUe they represented 10.1 percent of Although It should be l;Ompulsory. the leglsla- ,

. the moneY:7urUie"f."weaJUiy-suDufban school,,:r"studenls·takfng aJl.rour:~tes~:they were only r-ture'has'\<rei:lde~ ·nof·fo-~o-a~th that. •
districts conSistently: produced higher test 1.6 percent of the 20:138 students who quail' And Engler proposed the Merit Awards to
scores than-:those In large urban or smaller Oed under the scholarship program. - enrourage more partlclpaUon by students.
rural districts. " It·s the wrong case because It never That was my original complain with the

So the ACLUIs asking a federal judge to put addresses the question of how a student In Merit awards. that It could change the goal
an end to program of passing out money for Michigan today can go through 13 years of from learning to learning enough to earn a Ilt-
rollege based solely on the results of thls one public schooling. K through 12. to turn out tie bit of money.
test. Rather. It Is asking the scholarship fund "educationally disadvantaged. - And the ACLUhas gleefully fallen right Into
b~ distributed based on other factors. like Sure. $2.500 - the scholarship test takers the trap.
gn:de point average and other achle\·ements. stand to earn If they pass the High School

Tne problem with all thiS Is that the ACLU Test of the MEAP.. Is a lot of money. Perhaps
has filed the wrong case. Evidence of this Is enough to be worth fighting o\·er.
can be found In the fact the cMI rights organl· But It stili 'pales In comparison to the value
zallon also argues that the test discriminates of an education.

Letters to the Editor

Story~coluIlln were biased and inaccurate
To the editor:
This letter Is in regards to the

articles In the June 15 NorthvUle
Record. -AdviSOryGroup Discuss-
es Future of Health Class. - "Pitch·
er's Interview Idea Is Far From
Good Business. - and "Why Would
Parents Want to Know?"

In the first article Melanie
wrote. -Pitcher said she has not
been able to Ond anyone In the
Ufe SkUls department to replace
TibbIe. but must do so before they
can meet again In accordance with
the law.· What In fact was said. -I
have not found another high
school health teacher to serve on
the committee. - Since this Is a
high school health class. we would
like to recruit a high school health
teacher because we need their
Input. I gave Melanie a coy of the
law and It clearly lists who should
serve ort the committee. The law
states the committee must be
composed of at a minimum the
following:

• parents of chtldren attending
the dIStrict's schools;

• pupils In the district's schools;
• educators:
• local clergy; and
• community health profession-

als.
Melanie stated. "'Ibough the let·

ter Is public record. Pitcher. the
spokesperson for the Cltfzens
Health AdviSOry Committee. has
refused to release it for publica·
tlon and has not returned the
Record's phone calls. ~ I have
returned e\'try phone call from the

Record. Before releasing Carta
Tlbble's letter. I telephone Ms.
TibbIe la professional courtesy)
and told her I had to release her
letter and asked her If she pre-
ferred to release It herself. Ms.
TibbIe said she wanted the week-
end to think about It and would
get back to me on Monday. On
Monday when I heard from Ms.
Tibbie. the secretary for the office
of Instruction called Melanie and
told her she could pick up the let·
ter. Melanie did not pick up the
letter until after the article
appeared In e Record.

In terms of the article. "Why
Would Parents Want to Know?-
This title Is not accurate and was
taken totally out of context.
Melanie asked me what we
planned to do about what we felt
was a stattstlcally Insignificant
decline In the MEAP scores. As
normally performed on a yearly
basis. I told her each school would
conduct an Item analysts and we
would also conduct a dlstrlct·ltem
analysIs. This analysis \\'Ould gl\'e
us an indication of our CUrriculum
strengths as well as indicate areas
of concentration. This analysts ten
becomes part of the curriculum
which Is shared with teachers.
parents and Is a normal topiC at
PTA meetings. If we should find
that we must add some vocabu-
lary to the curriculum guides.
then we do It. If we need to move
CUrriculum around. then we do It.
If we should find a better way to
teach a concept. \\'C:in-service the

teachers. The principals and
teachers share what Is going on In
the bUilding at the PTA meetings.
CUrriculum Is a living document.
Three years ago. we shared our
firs! Long Range Curriculum
Review and Re\1Slon Plan with the
Northville Council of PTAlP1SAs.
In the past three years. the follow-
Ing CUrriculums have been WrItten
or revised:

• Grades.K·5
Art. foreign language. health.

mathematics. media curriculum.
science. and social sludles.

• Grades 6·8
Applied technology. art. foreign

language. human growth and
development. language arts.
mathematics. science. and social
studies.

• Grades 9-12
Applied technology I and II.

entrepreneurship Ie-commerce.
visual basic programming. AP
English. broadcast writing. college
prep composition. creatl\'e writing.
modern thought and literature.
novels. now poetry. reading short
stories. speech. CAD architecture
I. CAD engineering I. Introduction
to engineering/architecture. cele'
brallons. Integrated algebra I and
II. Integrated geometry. advanced
placement music theory. Bel Can·
ton. advanced conditioning. blolo·
gy 1 and II. physics. advanced
placement psychology. ancient
htstory. economiCS. medlt\'al his'
tory. SOCialpsychology. and Unit·
ed States history.

This doe snot Include all of the

textbooks that ha\'e been reviewed
and purchased.

We have placed a curriculum
binder In every schou so parents
can review the K·12 CUrriculum to
be aware of what we are teaching.

In terms of teaching teachers
how to teach. we hold ongoing in·
services for teachers after school
In several subject areas. We ha\'e
a very ambitious summer staff
development program every year.
for example. last year 59 work-
shops with attendance by 752
staff.
I never said parents are not

entitled to know Why student
scores are gOing down or whether
they are getting the basic funda-
mental knowledge they need. The
MEAP scores are sent home \\1th
each child as soon as we can get
them In the mati. When the dis-
trict scores arrived. I sat down
and created a chart of the results
covertng the last five years and a
sunimary of how we Intended to
analyze the data. The Northville
Record was called and told they
could pick up the report for publl·
cation.

The Image that was portrayed of
me In the Record was a gross
exaggeration. mlsrepresentallon
and a complete disregard of the
truth. These articles are a sad
commentary of responSible factual
journalism.

Dr. Linda A. Pitcher
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3ru saninat ba ruumrntd

Hog; from:Jnditz
saturday, July 15tb 2000
• the FInnISh QdCvral cent.r ~ ,.
fannington HIfs, Ml48335 4;3Opm

For further details call

19-!569-0'J68 J 6~"M12
www.lshafoundatJon.org .-
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GSTERLINE
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

122 West Dunlap Street
Northville, Michigan

48167
(248) 349-0611

59255 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon, Michigan

48178
(248) 446-1171

Courtnty Casur/in~-Ross - Managa Broaly N~a/ - Managa
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PEOPLE WHO KNOW YOu,
PEOPLE YOU CAN RELY Oll"TODAY AND TOMORROJY.

CarbJg
SbJce1910

r-----------------,
I Yes! I
I I would like Name I
I more information Address I
I on ~unerald Cl'ty II options a!' Code __ I
L. your seNfCes. Telephone • I----------------_ ...

I

l

,
!'Vho should you turn to with

questions about your medicines?

j-~i," Team Up It Talk
~ With Your Phannaclst

Your pharmacist is one good answer. You may not know that your
pharmadst can help you understand how to take your medications

property. This is one of the best ways to decrease your overall health
care costs-and your pharmacist is th~r~ to help you get the most

form your mediations.

Byworkin,g together with yo\!r pharmacist. you can be sure that ytlur
medications will make you better when you are side or help keep

your healthy.

Your p"harmacJst con help y'ou get the most from your med1dnes,
so be sure to I1sk y'our phorml1dst...we I1re I11Ways there for

you_helping your medldnes help you.

~
MM~~:eAMocSldoll

J1te Nobotta/I'roktti«td cI ~

mailto:atppower@hornealmm.net
http://www.lshafoundatJon.org
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Second thoughts:
Nanovation will
co~e to township
Contlnued from 1 to invest $41.6 mUllon in the pro·

ject initially. which Includes land
and building costs, machinery and
equipment.

Additionally. the mo\'e \\111 fill the
empty building once occupied by
Optical Imaging Systems near the
intersection of fh'e Mile Road and
Beck Road.

MEGAwas housed in the Michl·
gan Jobs Commission until April
1999 when It was transferred to
the control of the Michigan Eco·
nomic oe\'elopment Corp., a semi'
public entity.'

The criteria for receMng breaks
from the authority Include creating
at least 75 new full-time Jobs \\1th
the a\'erage wage of the new Jobs
equal to or exceeding 150 percent
of the federal m1ntmum wage.

"Some companies are estab·
IIshed enough to meet the MEGA
reqUirements and as a result are
given a distinct advantage over

offered." said Michael Lafah'e.
"But the breaks are unfair and
counterproducth'e econOmlcall)·.
The.)' should cut taxes across the
board and not fa\'or a few well·con·
nected firms,"

The Mackinac Center for' Public
Polley is a Mldland·based research
and education Institute,

Nanovatlon TechnolOgies formed
in 1998 from the former U,S, Inte·
grated Optics. TIle company. \\1th
facilities In E\'anston. 111. and
Burlington. Ontario, deSigns and
de\'elops Integrated optical de\1ces.
The company has partnered In
research and de\'elopment with
Northwestern Unh'erslty. the Mas·
sachusetts Institute of Technology
and Stanford University. The
North\ille location \\111seT\'e as Its
manufacturing building.

As a result. the company plans

Pholo by XXXXXX

Nanovatlon, a Texas-based company. Is slated to take over the
former OIS Optical Imaging Systems building.

an existing bUilding that's been
empty for quite a long period of
time,"

The board approved the tax
abatement by a vote of 4-3. Gans
lootedin fa\oorof the slx·year abate·
ment on lnttlal capltallnvestmenls.

Mark Abbo. township treasurer.
Dick Henningsen. supervisor. and
Sue Hillebrand. clerk. opposed the
deal.

crosstown ri\Cllswho must pay the
single business tax and ha\'en't
gotten the same favors.· LaFalve
said.

He said the process comes close
to corporate welfare but not qUite
because of the criteria established.

But MaT\'Gans. North\ille TO\\TI-
ship board of trustee. said the
mo\'e \\ill "'\\oorkout OK.·

"It's nice to have a similar-type
business that is going to make use
of some of the things In place at
the bUilding already.' Gans saId.
"Irs a unique situation in a sense
because they're gOIng to be using

Andrew DCetderichis a staff writ·
er Jor the Northville Record, His e·
mall address Is
adletderich@ht.homeromm.net.

Letters to the Editor
Continued from 1

Assistant Superintendent
for Instructional SeT\1ces
North\ille Public Schools

Trade with China
equals Cuba, too?

To the editor:
Now that the U.S. House of Rep.

voted to gl\'e China "Permanent
Normal Trading PrI\1leges" - soon
to be appro\'ed by he Senate-
belieVing that this \\111be an
entertng wedge In exposing the
Chinese people to democratic val·
ues, is it not about time that we
open trade & tourism with Cuba?
Are we more afraid of 11 million
Cuban Communists than of 1.2
billion Chinese Communists who.
we must note. also possess Inter·
continental mlsslles?

My guess Is that the United
States. ha\1ng Imested hea\1ly In
the training and finanCing of the

Lawtnake,rs prepare tax-free education plan for state
By MIKEMAlon
HomeTown News 5ervice
mmaJcolt (Ihomecomm.net

MichIgan lawmakers ha\'e
launched a new tax free education
sa\ings plan they say \\111 be \\ithln
the reach of all state resIdents
because the accounts can be start-
ed \\1th as little as $25.

Pre\1ous state sponsored educa·
tlon sa\1ngs plans. like the Michl,
gan Edtcatlon Trust. required sub·

stanUal dO\\TIpa)'lIlents.
GO\1:morJohn Engler has signed

into law a but creating the Michlgan
EducaUon Sa\1ngs Program. pro·
posed by Sen. MikeRogers, R·How·
ell. allowing Michigan families to
save tax·free to provide couege and
technical training for their chJldren.

The accounts can be started for
as Uttleas $25 by anyone Interested
In sa\'lng for college or technIcal
scl"ool:are tax-exempt - both prln'

clpal and interest - In Michigan:
and taxes on the interest are
deferred at the federal le\'el. The
money can be used to cover all
costs associated \\1th enrollment.
including room and board. Further.
the money can be used for any col·
lege or technical tralntng tnstltutfon
natlon\\1de.

Total contrlbutfons made on
behalf of anyone beneficIary may
not exceed $125.000.

"Even If a family can afford to
save only a small amount. the
power of compoundIng can turn
that account Into a substantial sum
to pay the costs of an education.
including tuttlon. books, and other
fees. or room and board.· Rogers
said.

-FaJI'Jlles who start early in mak·
Ing contributions can turn e\'en
small. regular contrIbutions Into
substantial Sa\'lngs," Engler said.

-In Its first year alone. this program
\\111sa\"Ctaxpayers $4.6 mUllon,·

Rogers pointed out that families
can put a\\ClYaslItlle as $10 a week
O\'er the first 18 )'ears of a child's
life and have about $20.000 by the
time he or she Is ready for couege.

The education savings program
\\111 be administered by the Michl·
gan Department of Treasury. which
will contract \\1th a pri\Clte firm to
manage the 1n\'CStmenls,

Contribute to the American Red Cross +American
Red Cross
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Help Can't Wait
l·eOO·HELP NOW

ft.' c. at' .,. •••

Cuban exiles thing in Florida. an¢
when the "Bay of PIgs· invasion •
faUedIn overthrowing the Castro:
regime. we ended up \\1th egg on .,
our face and. an o\'erload of hurt :
pride. •

In my opInion. allowing U.S. clt..
!zens to enter Cuba as tourists :
cannot help but show the Cuban :
people how other people. living In:
freedom. are better off: with the •
end result that they would come ":
to realize that they \\oouldbe bet··.
ter off In a free society. :

The Castro· hating Cuban·Amer ..
lcan community. with the help of:
the likes of Senators Jesse Helms.
(R)and Robert Torrice1ll1D), ':
among other Castro haters who :..
are preventing trade. cultural. and
other relations with Cuba. ",

There must be an element of :
ugl)' Americanism that stUi year~
for a few communists to kick I

around. Although. it sure Is easi~
er to kick Cuba around than •
China, :

•
Alfred P. GaUl·
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~I:\.\'YSPECIES.,m tl:\RDWoOD
THIS IS \\TIIAT YOU'VE
BEU"V'Vi\ITING roID!!
SH1PBOARD dot COM
has been developed to supply
you with specific ddth stock..
YOU CAN ORDER ONE
(1) OR MANY BOARDS
24 hours a day, 7 days a

week. Follow the instruc-
tions and its as easy as
select, dick) and ship.
COME TRYOUT

THE NEW
www.shipaboard.com
without internet

connection?
CALL 517-456-7431

to order

i
•.!.

t,·ec·'sS·

mailto:adletderich@ht.homeromm.net.
http://www.shipaboard.com
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rom home:Home away
What-are other Novi or N=orthvilles lil~e?

To most of us. Northvl1le and
Novi refers to the areas you are In
right now - the areas located on
the west side of the metropolitan
Detroit area and the places you
live or work.

However. Northville means
somethtng completely different to
people In places Uke New York:
South Dakota. Connecticut.
IIltnols. Ohio and Massachusetts
among other places. all of which
have a township. village. or city
with the name Northville. It·s
enough to make one wonder.
which Northville Is tops?

As for Novi. the city can claim
another unique Item to Its list of
city greats: as far as the
Record! News could find. no other
city of Novl In the United States
exists,

For Northville. It could be the
one In New York. situated In the
Appalachian Mountains. It could
be the Northville tn South Dakota.
just a short drive from the
Badlands. It might even be the one
In Ohio. which Is close to
Michigan.

Some of the NorthvUles are so
ttny. finding any information about
them Is next to ImpoSSible. Many
don't make It Into detailed state
maps and
Internet search-
es can yield no
results.

But the
Northvllles In
New York and
South Dakota
definitely can
step up to the
plate with our
Northvtlle.
Although the
South Dakota
NorthVille Is
smaH with a
population of
105. at least It
makes it on to
most maps.

Clearly.
Northvllle. N.Y,
gives Northville.
Mich. a run for
Its money In being the best
Northville tn the United Stales.

-I don't know any areas that are
more beaullful than right here.-
satd Ann Hlrvonen. owner of
Lapland Inc.• a cr~'country ski
and vacation resort outstde of
Northville. N.Y."Through the years
It's kept Its natural elegance. We
have a forested area that Is hugely
untouched and there Isn't a stop
light tn the whole communlly,-

H1lVOnensatd Northville. N.Y, Is
a vacalton spot for people mostly

"-'
!,;

\.'!:- .
;. I..... ~,~ ~ J. ... -i·; ... ·: ... :: "'t~"" .t~, ..........

The name of Nov!. Mich. Is" The name and ctty Itself can
sltU under debale as lo'how still claim to be u'nlque'slnce
the" naine for the city was cha- Record and News efforts to
se'n', AH~O!Jgh the city was "the rind another city of Novl came
sIxth stop on a toll road from up moot. ,
Detroit to Lansing which some "If you know of any other
scholars believe could have Novis. please e-mail Novt
been the reason for the name. News Editor Jan Jeffres at
the city of NO\'1was on maps jjeffres@ht,homecomm.net.
years before the toll road.

City of Novl's new mayor, Richard Clark, addresses the public at his first 'state of the city'
address at the DoubleTree Hotel in January.

from the area of New York's capital
Albany. It·s located about 43
statute miles from Albany In a
northwest direction.

'"The whole village has begun to
grow. especially artistically: she
said. "But U's retained Its quaint

sense and I
think people
who come here
appreciate that
quaintnesS. -

But who can
deny our
Northville
doesn't have Its
own share of
thtngs to brag
about? From
top police, Ore.
and go\'trnment
services to
unique things
like the Incred[-
ble new high
school. the
Northvtlle
Downs. IUnes
Park. or
Maybul)' State
Park. North\1l1c,

M[ch, appears to be doing quUe
fine.

Chris Johnson. Northville mayor.
said our community may not be set
tn the mountaInS. but U does have
different posttl\'Caspects.

-First of all. there are the peo-
ple: he said. "There Is a strong
Sense of community that Is due
mostly to the people who II\~ h,re. "

Addttlonally, he said the area.
especially downtown Northville.
has managed to keep Its charm
despite betn~ surrounded by

commun[tles where you ha\'c new
houses going up and still have on~
that are 140 years old: he said. .:

There Is one name close to No\1's;
that Is Novi Sad. a city In the
PJ'O\1nce of Voj\OOInaIn the Federal
Republic of Yugosla\1a. In NovlSad.
one can find Glbroltar on the Danube
rh'cr. a fortified structure: Fruska
Gora. mountain range: and ~
national park \\11h 15 monasteries
erected from the 15th to 18th cen-
turies.

This beautiful older city has a
population of 300.000 and Is the
srcond largest port city [n
Yugosla\1a,

growth.
"Even though we're In the sub-

urbs. we're stm a small town ....1th
small to....n values: Johnson said,
"We still ha\'e a real old· fashioned
do\\nto\\n communlty.-

Johnson said North\111chas Its
own unique qualities too. For
Instance, not many clUes have a
minIature version of GreenOeld
VlIIageas North\111edoes "1lh Mill
Race Village, Othcr h[ghllghts
Include the Victorian Festival. holl·
day cclebratlons. a stellar school
system and historical buildings like
the old Ford plant.

·Plus. we are one of only a few

"I don't know any areas
that are more beautiful
than right here. Through
the years. it's kept its nat-
ural elegance. We have a
forested area that is
hugely untouched and
there isn't a stop light in
the whole community.n ~Wh'at N~rth'vme Is the best

one? You be the judge.
'NorthvDle. N.Y.
.They have a small downtown

area. we have a small downtown
,area.. .
:1"Jl1ey have the Appala~hlan
:Mountatns. we ha\'e the water
'tower, which Is the hIghest spot
above sea lc-.'CllnWayne County.
, They were home to Miss New

York 1997. Lisa Esler. we are
home to state of MichIgan
Attorney General. Jennifer
Granholm j

, The X·FlIes was filmed there
once; Chuck Gadlca. a local
weatherman. did a If\'Cfeed (rom
santa's house on Main Street last
December durtng a weather seg-
ment. ,

They are relaUvelyclose to good
baseball and mediocre hockey.
we are close to good hockey and
bad baseball. ,

Many quaint bed and break-'
fasts for vacattoners there.
Joseph's Coney Island here.

They he.\·e cross-country sklJng
trails. we have the toboggan hl\l
InH[nes Park .

Ann Hirvonen
NorthvJ11e,N.Y. resident

on why their Northville is better

. :1~~.
.. ~ .-."'J. ....

Workers reInstall the Northville downtown clock after an acci-
dent brought the clock down. EspecIally In the downtown area,
the old clock Is a symbol of the community and Its homey, resi-
dential feel.

Northville, South Dakota
They have a hali·day·s hip to

the Badlands. we have a half"
day's trip to ,Mackinac Island ~.

Their population IS 105. ourl
horse population durtng raclngi
season Is about 105. I

Coyotes are the norm there.
Capt. Norm Kubltskey warns res-l
Idents about coyotes here.

t:, \

Story by Andrew Dietderich
Photos by John Heider

hometownnewspapers.net Kelli Cooley, Copy Editor 248-349-1700 kcooley@ht.homecomm.net

mailto:jjeffres@ht,homecomm.net.
mailto:kcooley@ht.homecomm.net
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Northville Seniors
SENIOR FITNESS
• Free Computerized Vilion

Screening
On August 17. Associated Eye

Specialists will be at the senior
center to provide. free computer-
Ized vis [on screening and evalua-
tion. Screening wlll begin at 11:15
a.m. on a nrst·come. nrst-serve
basis. Lunch will be p\"ovlded free
of charge following the screening.
Please call Associated Eye Care
Specialists at (313) 278·4540 if
you ha\'e any questions or call the
senior center to register.

stop by and register.lake place from 8·9 a.m. The meet-
Ing runs from 9·10 a.m.

• Blood Pressure Screenlng
Come get your blood pressure

checked by a nurse from 51. MaJ}"s
Hospital nursing staff. free of
charge. Held at the Scn[or Center
on the fourth Monday of the
month. from 12·2 p.m.

• Michigan Emergency
Pharmaceutical Program for
Senlon

Qualified Northville and
North\ille To....nshlp senior citizens
age 65 and over are eligible to
receive three months' worth of pre-
scriptions through the MEPPS pro-
gram. for more Information. call
the Senior Center.

your home U I a.m.) or the MAGS
parking lot (II :30 a.m.). Cost Is
$2. Please call to make reserva-
tions.

Cost Is $399 per person, double
occupancy. for residents.

• July 29-Aug. 5. Vancouver
and Canadian Rockies

Cost Is $1.649 per person. dou·
ble occupancy.

• Aug, 10. Clinton River
Cruise

Depart 7:30 a.m. and return
4: 15 p.m. Lunch included. Cost Is
$57 for residents and $64 for
non· resIdents.

The staff at the North\111eSenior
Center at 215 W. Cady Street coor-
dinates the follo....1ng senices and
actl\itles for seniors age 50 and
older. for more Information or to
register for an actMty. please call
(248)349·4140.

SERVICES
• Newsletter
The senior newsletter Is a

monthly publication filled with
Information on senior citizen acU\'-
lUes. trips. and services. You can
pick up a newsletter at the Senior
Center or receive It monthly by
mail for an annual contribution of
$7.

SENIOR CENTERTRIPS
• Dinner Out at Baker's In

Milford
Join us for dinner at Baker's In

Milford on July 20. We will depart
at 4:30 p.m. from MAGS.Cost for
transportation is $4. Plcase call to
register .

ONGOINGACTIvmES
• card Playing
Join us for cards at the Senior

Center. Enjoy SC\'eml hours of fun
for just $1. The schedule Is as fol-
lows: Bridge •.Wednesdays, 12: 15
p.m. 10 3:30 p.m.; Pinochle.
Mondays and Thursdays. 12:30
p.m. to 4:30 p.m.; beginning
Pinochle on Thesdays, from 12:30
p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

• Ice Cream Social
Join us at the senior center on

Tuesday. July 25 at I p.m. for
some great Ice cream and -socializ-
Ing. Irs the perfect opportunity to
meet new people and v[slt with
friends. Cost Is $2. Please call the
senior center to register.

• Aug. 14. Double JJ Dude
Ranch (Family Day Tour)

Depart 7:30 a.m. and return
6:30 p.m. Barbecue lunch Includ-
ed. Cost Is $69 for residents. $76
for non-residents and $49 for
children age 4-14. rrwo children
per full price adult or pay full
price.)

• SeDlor Water Aerobics
This Is a slx·week session with

a cost of'$48. Classes \vlll meet
on Mondays and Wednesdays.
The session runs from June 26
through Aug. 9. Class begins at I
p.m. at the pool at Our Lady of
PrOvidence on Beck Road. Stop by
the Senior Center and register.

• Massage Therapy
Treat yourself to a .....ell deserved

hour massage by a certified them-
plst at the Sen[or Center.

You must call ahead to make an
appointment. Beginning June 1.
the cost will be $31 for one hour.
To cancel an appointment, please
call 24 hours [n advance or you
will be charged for the appoint-
ment. For your first massage
appointment, please arrive 10
minutes early. Call the Senior
Center today to register.

• Pot Luck Luncheons
Held on the third Tuesday of

every month at the Senior Center.
Meet at noon. bring your own table
service. a dish to pass. and $1.
Afterwards. there will be a movie
on the big screen T.V. at 1:30 p.m.

• Detroit Symphony Orchestra
North\'lIIe Senior Center has

reserved tJckets to \-arious concerts
throughout the season. Departure
time is 9 a.m. from MAGS. Plcase
call to register.

• Tal Chi
Beginning and ad\'3Ilced Tat Chi

classes will soon start at the
Senior Center. The slx· .....eek ses·
sion will run July 24-Aug. 31. The
beginner class will run 10:30-
11:30 a.m. and the advanced class
will run 9:30·10:30 a.m. Cost Is
$50. Monday's class Is taught by
Glng. Thursday's class provides an
opportunity to practice with other
students or on your own. Please

. • Telephone Reaslurance
(Telecare)

Homebound reSidents can
recel\'e a dally telephone call to
talk and check on their well being.
free of charge. Please call the
Senior Center to register.

• Nutrition
. Hot. nutritious meals are pro\id-
ed Monday through Friday at Allen
Ter.ace for a donation of $1.50.
Meal::. ''''1'. be delivered to your
home through the Meals on Wheels
program. If Interested. call (800)
851-1454.

• Travel Show Meeting
Join us Aug. 22 at 10:30 3:.m.for

the travel show meeting. T9ur
companies will be at the Senior
Center to present Information on
upcoming trips and travel.
Refreshments will be served and
door prizes will be presented. No
charge. Call the center to register.

TRANSPORTATION
• Bus Service for Local

Shopping TrIps
Tuesdays: MeIJer. Kohrs. Target

and local banks.
Fridays: Farmer Jack/HllIer's or

Shopping Center Market/Busch's
(alternating Fridays).

Bus begins pickup at 9:30 a.m.
from your home. Cost is $2. Call
the Sen[or Center for resen-atlons
24 hours In ad\'aJlce.

• Aug. 17·25. AmerIca's
National Parks

Cost [s $1.599 per person. dou·
ble occupancy.

• Aug. 2.4-Sept. 1. New
Hampshire and Maine

Cost is $1,799 per person. dou-
ble occupancy.

CONTRACTEDTRIPS
• July 11. Irish Hills
Depart at 7:30 a.m. Cost Is $69

for reSidents. $74 for non·resi-
dents.

• Bus Service for MovIes.
Lunch and Shopping at the Mall
Twice a Month

The senior bus goes to Laurel
Park Mall for an afternoon (12-4
p.m.) of movies. lunch and shop-
ping. The days scheduled are the
second and fourth Monday of each
month. Pick-up will begin from

• Aug, 28-29. Amfsh Country,
Indiana

Cost is $199 per person, double
·occupancy.

• Focus: HOPE
food distribution is the fourth

friday of every month. 11 a.m. to 2
p.m. at the Sen[or Center.

• July 12. Pelee Island
Adventure

Depart 6:30 a.m. and return
7: 15 p.m. Cost Is $60 for resi-
dents and $61 for non·res[dents.

• TOPS (Take Off Pounds
Sensibly)

Meets e\'ery Thursday. Weigh·lns

PRAISECHAPELCHURCHOFGOD
Su'lday Wor1t'ip 1000 AM

E'Iflt MIle a Hoggerly Rood - HeM Hi~on
QljIdren's Ouch a IUsery
Home SIvdy G<oups 000 PM

Meelr>g Th.ndoy 700 PM
21200 Hoggerly Rood - Nalaene Ch..rch

YoutrI, Pretee<\ Boys. G<1s. AdUtl
(734) 21tr7454 Ilon Sch.bert Pasto<

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST (Unity)
New Locotlon

~ E1emenI<ry SChool- Wolled lat<e
(South of 13 we 00 Meadowbrook Rood)

(248) 449-8900
seMces ot lOAM

Cttien·s OuCh 10 AJo,1
Mris1er Barbaro Clevenger

• July 27,29. Stratford
Festival. Canada

OnCampns FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Man Sf at ~on • (248) 349-{)911
Wor1t'ip a Chuch School • 9-.JO a ll:OOom

Chtdcae lWoilOble at AI 5eMces
Vou'I'1LoQOsPlog.-w.d.4 I~G< I.e. sro IAs/S< H

SInores I'Ioc:e Mncstry. Ihn. 7.:lOpm
flay W Kent <::be. Senoor Paste<

ReoJ: ~ P Russel Assooote Pastor

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mae & Meadowbrook
WISCOOS/I'l Ev Lutheran Synod

Sc.nday Worship '000 om
MondayWorsh/p 7_00 pm

ThOmaS E.SCtvoedef, Po$tor • 349~

a materials engineering major. Stephen Alexander, BA In soci-
ology. Rory Carpenter. BS In
biomedical sc[ences/soclology.
Jeffrey Davis. BS In psychology.
Christina Dewitt. BS In nursing.
Daniel Michael Lowes. BS in biolo-
gy. MeUssa MiUgard. BS In health
education teaching. Cynthia
Shuster. MA In reading. Andrew
Stefl. BBA [n human resources
management and Amy Thelen. BA
in French.

Christina MJ.mJios was named
as a National Merit Finalist at
Northville Hlgh- School. She was
also awarded the Gary Schollely
Memorial Scholars~[p.

Andrea Rowe of No\'1 has
accepted mem-
liershlp In The
National Society
of Collegiate
Scholars (NSCS)
and ....il1 be hon-
ored during a

. campus ceremo-
ny this fall at
the University of
M[chlgan. Ann
Arbor.

. The NSCS Is a
:: highly selective. Andrea-Rowe
.' national. non-
.: profit 110nors organization.

Founded in 1994. NSCS recognizes
first- and second-year undergmdu-
ate students who excel academical-
ly.

The University of MichJgan -
Dearborn announced their winter Western M[chigan University
semester 2000 Dean's List stu- announced their graduates for
dents who all had a G.PA of 3.5 or winter of 2000 Including:
higher. NOVl:

From the OXlege of Arts. Sciences Brandy Ephralm, BS In psychol·
WId LetteTs: ogy - Summa Cum Laude. Angelo

NORnMLLE: FaUone. BBA In integrated supply
Sharon LeskJe. Jennifer Moes. management, Amy SaarI. BS In

Jennifer Dizon. and Summer Elementary Group M[nors - Cum
Shoucalr Laude. Steven Wellil. BBA in Inte-

From the OXlege of EngCneering grated supply management, Kelly
WId Computer Science: worges. BBA in accountancy. Matthew Edmonds of North\111e

NORnMll.E: Sarah Boyce. BfA In art - Magna was named to the Dean's List for
Aron Grajek. David Wrosch Cum Laude, Deborah Suzanne spring semester at Central M[chlgan
From the &hool of Management: Franz. BAIn theater - Magna Cum Unl\·erslty. This Is the second year
NOVl: Laude. Sheny Juncaj. MAIn read· Edmonds has been on the Dean's
Mark Price. Jason Glbb Ing. Mark Lopez. BM in music per· Ust. He will be a junior at CMU In
NORllMll..E; - '. " ~ 4ormance;:;::Karen;.:.:.Lonaine __the Call •• - • • - --. --- . -~~-
Michelle Merskl, Matthew Qu1gtey. BS in Elementary Gro,up

Zelman Minors - Summa Cum Laude,
Renee Suenkonfs. BBAIn human
resource management and
Christopher Young. BBA in mar-
keting.

NORTIiVILLE:

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

710Tt-oa,« Nor1hviIe
'M:EXEfI) lJT\.IlG£S
~500pm.

~7.:n9.1Iom.& I~prn.
0uct1349 2621. School 349-36 10

~~349·2S69

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCI ENTIST

1100 W Am .....'t>or Trol

.~~~
Su'lday SChool 1CI'30 an

~Mee~ 7.30 pm.

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

41~ 9. MIle Rood • No<1tMle (24&) ~
Su'lday SetlOOl: ~AS a 1Cl'4S an
Su'lday~ 9 am. lC1'4S an

Paste< OIlS 1 ~ Sr Paste<
~ em..'JO'l School

Presc:hool a K-3
(24&)348-9031

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HIgh a Em Slreers. Nor1IlYiIIe
t lo.bed<. Poslor

0uct1349~ 140 S<:hool349-3146
Su'lday VJoro;trp- 830 am &. 11:00 o.m.
Su'lday SChool a Soble Oosses ~4S am

VJednesdav WOnhiP 7.JO p.m.

- NOVI UNITED--" _.- -FIRST.UNITED METHODIST
METHODIST CHURCH C~~.~f:. ~~~~~~E

4167IWrenMle·~ Worihp$eMces 8!Xlan9:ISom lliXlom
349-20S2 (24 In) s.z-o:,y SChool 915 • 11m Ptnery bot'llel"tlces (yea lOrd)

Su'lday Wc:>rnp at ~4S a m SUTrner WOrshIp ~ 15 a 11:00 (J.Jy llYU l.al:Xlr 00Yl
N..rsery Cere A'o'Ol1oble Dr Douglas W ~ Rev rhotras M. Beagan

LouseRO!1.Poslor ~~~

Michigan Technological Uniyerslty
announced its spring quarter
Dean's Ust Ihat Included Matthew
Anderson Niskanen. Alexis Manda
TroschJnetz and Adam James
Webb. all of Northnlle.

Iowa State University
announced their spring semester
Dean's L[st students Including
Northville's Alan Henry Tkaczyk, FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

N'IV!
45301 11 Mil.. ClIo:': lid.

oa,.co-e lnfOnt-5 'r"1•• ~~ pre-1d>OOi
Doysc:hool: K·I2; Home set 001: "·12

S<.n Sd"oool945 am.' WomIp. 1100 am &. Mil pm'
Dr Gay EIlroet Poslor

349-3477 349-9441
...........J'\O'o'ldYIstloeoctl 0t0

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Meodo'Nbrook R. Novi at 8'h MIa
MorrWlg Worship 10 o.m
ChlsCh SChool 10 o.m

248-348-7757
MInIs1er: Rev Dc. E.NeI Hl.i1t

M.oistef of MusIc: Pofrlck KuH

He's smiling because
His first
month

online is
free!

"

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(243) 624-3817
4Xl ~t s: wailed lake

9an WooIip seMce &.
OUch SChool

TheRev. tesle Hordi'YJ \1co"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217NWng 348-1020
Su'lday~ ICI'45om a 030 pm.

Wed Youlfl Meelngs 7:00 pm.
Boys Bngode 7 pm.. PIoi>eet' Gn 7 PIn.

S<x>day School ~.30 a m

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

21200~~348.7600
(between 8 a 9 Mile Rds. near NaIit Hllon)

Su'lday School ~AS an
Momong Won/'llp II 00 em

[)oscpleshp seM::e 600 pm
(r<.nery proyIded)

I

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mae between Toft & !led<. NovI
Phone 349-1175

Sl.ndoy 7.45 o.m Holy Euehari$t
Su'ldOy 11o.m Holy EuCharist

11 o.m SlJnday SChool & Nu-sery
The Rev leslie F.Hor<Sng

-.
.,

.-

.""
",'

.,~

SPIRIT OF
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

E.L.C.A.
TenMae~Q"ld

wen-.p Sol 5J) pm.. Sc.n 1~3:1a m.
'A F1Ienc:Iy Ouch'

Fastor Ma!hew M McMctlon • 2<W~77-6290

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44oQ) W 10Mae NcMN:M 349~
1(2mIe _ ot N:M lld

l!Ictad J. HenderIor\ Postor
JemIIer M Sood. ~ Postor
&. J ~ Srr/It\ Ponsh ~e

~ &. Ch.o'Ch SChool Ia'Cllcrn So.ndai

,'.
Internet access through HomeTown On·Line! . <

is just $15.95 per month. That's worth a smile. .~
In addition to a free month of use, you receive

FREE 24-hour,7 days-a-week technical support "
.'and FREE software. Now,that's worth a great big' .

smile.
It's easy to sign up for H~meTown On-Line!

Just use your computer and log on t{)
http://oeonline.comlsubscribe. html

You11hear from us with your account
information within 48 hours.

Or can one of our subscription lines:
734-591-0500 \"

or
248-644-1100.

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. ~ N.1olcGc*e StnIor Pastor
llXOO Sbr Mile Rood • Nor1tMIe. MI 243.374 74Xl

SE>cvlces 830. IltOO. 11.30 om
Su'lday School &. tusecy Pr<Mded

000 pmSu'lday seM:e
Su'lday E--.ng seM:e 000 p m.

lJ'te &oodcOSS 8.30 am WM 1310AM

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville IiIQh SChool Auditorium

8 M~e& Center St.

Sc.nday 9"00 0 m. and 10:30 a.m
Cosuol conterry;>oray Ive bol'Id

(248}615-7050 ..

ST• .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
4632S 10 Mile ~

NcM. Mi 48374
Sot1IdaI' 5-00 p m.

Su'lday 8. ~.30 a 11.30 am.
Ile¥erend Janes F. 0QnI<. Posle<

1'0''''' O!!lce 347-7na

CORNERSTONE
COMMUNITY CHURCH

1~ 00 a.m. S<n:lay SeMoe at Novl CMc: CerUt
Ouaity Kd$' care ancl Leamoog

Localed on 10 Mlle. 112mile wesl ot Novl Road
W'NW c::omersloneocl com

24~'888-1188

OAKLAND BAPTIST· CHURCH
23893 8edc Rd_ Novl • So ot 10 Mile

M.JI!ltlIe STuay a So.rJday School 10-00 AM
M<:mr.g~·II00W. ~ CtuctJ·II roAM

Su'lday Evenohg Ou'ch seMee 030 PM.
w.d(~_S1'''''''~~1roPM

F\Io.STOIl· tJ.4OlHY YMt'TE
(24&)348-214&

We"re One &g happv FOTlM

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

2450S~ Rd.N:M MI48375
~ Sot 5 pm Son 7.JO an

845 am. lC1'Xl am.12'ISpm
Ho/'y [)ay\. 9 am. 5.30 pm 7.30 pm

FotI"oet Jol"n &.Jdde Poslor
FotI"oet h'O_ ClcrneOd. A5l!OC Po$te<

Poth Olllce WU47

(Mention "On-Line!-2000" when you do) HOLY ASCENSION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

~I Woyne ~paste<
A now!",.." Cot'dc paW> 10 llor'Obmt<l '" _ C1wIIlI<roc..::f.'l~==-=~~'":-,S<:NOov '" sr"JIl."'51 __ crum

.,.,. ....... lIl-\,II1lclF<>~~<d(3'lIlQlC1'

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

."Ax. 10 Glow'
SoI'>c»t~5eM:e.llmMl

led ty Pas1ct ICe/I1 J JkAIo
Ihe CO'TllctI hl·Uaddnaw lloom

..... 10d<J<ll> ~!. tco1Ct'llAo1lcl ~ ....
foo _Inb. eat (2.18) 92H10$ anrtmo

-COnIine,. '1100 "]'ou sm1 mg
in no time! NEW LIFE-

LUTHERAN CHURCH ELCA
~ 1lI1O"d """ Mxtld n~ E'Emerb'y SCto:l'

M.Jt 8tlle Study a 9..ndai SChool 9".15
MominQ WorshIp &. ~ SChool 1~15

ChIdco'e A\QIObIe
Postor tiOwG'd ~

(734) 459-8181
www ~e+.Jtheron.

THE COMMUNITY
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALISTS
"AeI5g;on 1NI PIaots Its r... ln You'

S-J:iX¥ lOX!" '" '" ~ t" ""'"~C""' .. onOucto$f
Cc>tooct ... '" <u.<Td "'"'"'"~com,,_,,~'"

(8101225-2882
Mit'osSer. Oon& s fl<oynclIds III~~:;~'::'::4.::::" FREEADYERTISlNG???.

':Sft~e'ite~!I CheckOu.t1h~Abs~iutelyFree Columnin the'
:~:~~~j:~~~'--;~T..~~~~::~.:.:~_~~_'. -~.=;~Greeii·8he·et

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Foe' Information f~dlng rotes for

Church istngs col
The Northville Record

or Novi News
(248)349-1700\

"
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~onununity EVents
2000 NORTHVILLE CLOCK

CONCERTS
Friday evenings at the

Bandshell In Northville. concerts
wHl take place from 7:30-9 p.m.
which are sponsored by the
Northville Arts Commission.

July 7 - T.B.A.
July 14 • Schoolcraft College

Wind Ensemble
July 21 - KJtty Donohoe
July 28 Farmington

Community Concert Band
August 4 - One Flight Up
August 11 - Ick and Erk
The l..st two concerts are pre-

sented by Northville Parks and
Recreation:

August 18 - Top Drawer
August 25 - MB2 (Family Fun

Night)

VOCAL GROUP TO ENTER·
TAIN AT OUR LADY OF PROVI·
DENCE

Gardenvlews will be sponsoring
the La Cappella Performing Arts
Series this year.

Featured for Tuesday. July 18
at 7 p.m. Is -Revel In the
Renaissance. - a
performance/lecture of festive
early music using repHcas of
16th century Instruments by -A'
Reasonable Facslmlie.-

The performance will be held
at Our Lady of Providence
Center. 16115 Beck Road.
Northville. MI 48167. Call (734)
453-1300 for admission charge.
If any.

~.
".

MARATHON BRIDGE WIN-
NERS

Northville Woman's Club
announced the 1999-2000
Marathon Bridge winners Includ-
Ing:

Daytime Group One:
First Place: Nancy Longo.

Lonna Lemmon
Second Place: Penny Junk.

Carrie Semeyn
Third Place: Carol Krueger.

Barbara Rumpf
Daytime Group Two
First Place: Elizabeth Detter.

AmbyTalbot
Second Place: Betty Kaiser.

Ann Masson
Third Place: Lonna Lemmon.

Colleen McCormick
DaytIme Group Three
First Place: Ann Masson. Betty

Kaiser
Second Place: Sharon

Carpenter. Jane Traudt
Third Place: Lonna Lemmon.

Betty Dragon
Daytime Group Four

JFlrst Place: Ann Masson. Betty
Kaiser

Second Place: Dorothy
Hartshorne. Betty Greenlee

Third Place: Victoria Klrcos.
Lenka Simoff

Nightime Group One
First Place: Pat Howe. Judy

Shattuck
Second Place: Lonna Lemmon.

Betty Baird
Third Place: Joan D1gUo.Nancy

Trabln
Nightime Group Two
First Place: Ann Wasko. Mary

Ann Conner
Second Place: Betty Baird. Key

Kehoe
Third Place: Sharon Carpenter.

Nan Oliver
Nightime Group Three
First Place: Betty Kaiser. Mary

Pat Kaminski
Second Place: Sandra Walts.

Bo Hall
Third Place: Barb Sixt. Beth

Kordt
Anyone interested in playing

Marathon Bridge next season
should contact Nancy Longo at
(248) 449·6..119.

KINDERMUSIK COMES TO
NORTHVILLE .

Babyl Babyl Resale Shop. 153
E. Main St .. Northville Is offering
free storytelling adventure with
music on two occasions:

• July 17. 1 p.m. and Aug. 15.
also at 1 p.m.

Parents and their children are
Invited to experience Interactive
20 to

30 mInute programs of story-
telling. music and movement dur-
Ing Story time with Miss Karen.
Favorite children's books. simple
Instruments. and Imaginative
songs and chants highlight the
stol)' times.

Registrations are suggested but
not mandatory. Karen Onkka
Schanerberger Is a licensed
Klndermusik Instructor at Evola
Music of Canton.

For more Information. caIl (248)
347-2229.

HAWAIIANLUAUTO BE HELD
AT NORTHVILLEMANOR

Grab your grass skirt and come
soak In the Hawaiian atmosphere
at the Northville Manor Banquet
Facility. located on Haggerty Road
between Five and Six Mile Road on
the west side of street. as they

hold their second annual
Hawaiian Luau on July 21 from 6
p.m. to 1 a.m. There will be live
Polynesian HawaIIan dancers. an
Elvis Impersonator and Hula Hoop
contest. The cost Is $20 per per-
son and Includes a pig roast with
potato. vegetable and dessert.
Advance tickets are available by
calling (734) 420-0144 or by stop-
ping In at 39430 Dun Rovln In
Northville.

cd through easy and fun claylng
projects.

• Saturday. July 15. from 10
a.m.- noon. "Smoking
Cell.tlon.· at Novi Park:
Providence Medfcal Center. 47601
Grand River Ave.

The.flrst 45 mInutes of the ori-
entation Is free. $59 fee.
Registration required: 1-877·345·
5500.

BehaVioral modification tech-
niques to help kick the habit
without gaining weight. Program
combines hypnotic conditioning.

• July 20. from 7-8 p.m .• "Pre·
Marriage Classes.· Novi Park:
PrOvidence Medical C~nter. 47601
Grand River Ave.

Fee: $25/couple; $15 single.
Reglstrat'lon reqUired: 1-877-345-
5500.

Couples applyfng for a marriage
license must show proof that they
have received counseling regard-
Ing the transmission and preven-
tion of sexually-transmitted dis-
eases and AIDS. Individuals will
be Issued a certificate as proof of
class participation. Certificate Is
valfd Indefinitely.

• EveI)' Tuesday and Thursday
at noon. "Alcoholics
Anonymous.· all are welcome.
Novl: PrOVidence Medical Office
Center. 39500 W. Ten Mile at
Haggerty. No charge. (248) 348-
9362.

PROVIDENCE COMMUNITY
PROGRAMSFOR THE SUMMER

• July 15. from ]-3 p.m.
"Weight Control," Novl Park.
47601 Grand River Ave.

FIrst 45 minutes of orientation
[s free/SS9. Registration reqUired.
Call 1-877-345-5500.

BehaVior mod lOcation tech-
niques with the power of self-hyp-
nosis.

• Thursdays. July 6-24. from
noon to I p.m .• "Return to Golf
Program-Sesslon 2.· South Lyon
Mulligan Golf Center. 54300 Ten
MUeRoad.

Fee: $7 per session. Registration
reqUired: 1·877·345-5500.

This program Is desIgned to
help people who have suffered an
InJul)' or other physical limitation.

• Tuesdays. July 11·25. from
6:30·7:30 p.m.

Wednesdays. July 12-Aug. 16.
from 10:30-11=30 a.m. and 1-2
p.m.

"Art/Painting Simple
Landscape Classes.· Novl
Assarlan Cancer Center. 47601
Grand River Ave. No charge.

, Registration reqUired: 1·877-345-
5500.

These painting classes are
offered free of charge to those can·
cer patients who wish to express
themselves through the art of
painting.

• Tuesdays. July II-Aug. 15.
from 6:30-7:30 p.m.

Wednesdays. July 12-Aug. 16.
from 10:30-11:30 a.m. and 1-2
p.m.

·Ceramlc Classes,· Novi
Assarlan Center Studio. 47601
Grand River A,'e.

No charge. registration reqUired:
1-877-345-5500.

Classes Include hand building.
sculpture. and throwIng on the
potter wheels.

Ceramic classes are offered to
cancer patients who will be gUld-

• First and third Tuesday of
every month. from 6:30-8 p.m.
·Cancer Support Group,·
Assarlan Cancer Center. 47601
Grand River Ave. Free.

For adult cancer patients and
slgnlOcant others. 1-877-345-
5500.

• First and. third Wednesdays
of every month. 7:30 p.m ..
-(MDDA) Manic Depressive -
Depressive Association of
Metro Detroit."

Novi/Providence MedIcal Office
Center. 39500 W. Ten Mile Road
at Haggerty. Free. (248) 960-
1288.

Those with depressive illness-
es.

• Fourth Thursday of every
month. 6:30 p.m. -Parents
Supporting Parents," Novi Park:
PrOVidence Medical Center.
47601 Grand River Ave. Free.

; -
Engagement
Edward M. and Betsy L. Wilds

of Northville announce the
engagement of their son. John. to
Amy SinclaIr. daughter of Donald
and Kathleen Sinclair of Trenton.

The groom-elect Is a graduate
of Northville High School. He
attended Western Michigan
University and graduated from
Lawrence Technological
University with a Bachelor of
Science degree in electrical engi-
neering.

The bride-elect Is a graduate of
Trenton High School and Western

Michigan University where she
earned a Bachelor of ScIence
degree In Elementary Education.
She wl1l receive her MBA from
Wayne State University next
April.

John Is employed by Ford
Motor Company as a
Manufacturing Croglneer. Amy.
also employed by Ford Motor
Company. Is a Customs
Specialist.

The couple wlll be married
December 30 on the island of
Maul. Hawaii.

Co.·reetion
Novi Parks and Recreation sum- Road. (248) 347-0400 or program

mer concerts will be held on hotllne. 347-0473. The June 29
Thursdays. 7:30 p.m. at the Novi edition stated the concert time was
ClV1cCenter. 45175 W. Ten Mile 7 p.m.

Hometown Newspapers and .
Singles of Like Faith Present II.

W
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Connect to Local Singles Instantly

Sinclair-Wilds

i

(248) 424-5342 or (248) 685-
7596.

CopIng with the loss of an
Infant through miscarriage. still-
birth 01' newborn death.

• Every Friday. 7:30 p.m.
-Overeaten Anonymous, - Novl
Park: PrOvidence Medical Center.
47601 Grand River Ave. Free.
Helpline: (248) 424-5342 or (248)
474-9456.

NOVI CAMERA CLUB
The Novi Camera Club will

meet July 11 at 7:30 p.m. at th.e
Novl Community Center. 45175
West Ten Mile Road. The subject
wl1l be -Show and Tell and
Share" Members are Im'Ued to
bring In any photographic Item to
show and share with other memo
bers.

CRAFTERS NEEDED FOR
ART.SHOW

The Holiday Arts and Crafts
Show Is looking for artists and
crafters. especIally In the cate-
gories of eatables [candy. other
foods). calligraphy. silk flowers.
dried flowers. baskets. candles.
photography (other than Detroit).
wood shelves. or anything
unusual. Other Items wait-listed
at this point.

The show wl1l be held on
Saturday. Nov. 18 at North
Farmington HIgh School. If Inter-
ested. contact Dianne at (248)
553-0913.

NOVI DENTAL ANNOUNCES
NO CAVITYCLUBFOR JUNE

Novl Dental Center announces
patients who had no cavities for
the month of June:

Brandon Cameron. Ryan
Cameron. Sarah Cummings. Amlr
Dickerson. Zachary Faust.
Michael Graf. Nathalie Grandy.
Kelsey Hayes. Kristen Hayes.
Lauren Johnson. Brittany leIgh.
Rebecca LEa.Andrew Marsouplan.
Michael Mehrman. Katie Pyeti.
Jason Rigdon. Nicole Rigdon.
Chelsea Rozek. Travis Rozek.
Brian Stewart. and John Waddell.
Winners oCa dra\\ing are Nicole
Rigdon and Brian Stewart.

TOASTMASTERS LOCATION
CHANGE

New location. The Novi
Toastmasters wl1l now meet at
the Novl Civic Center every first
and third Tuesday of the month.
New members are welcome and

It
I

meetings are open to the public.
Due to the July 4 holiday. the

Toastmasters will meet thc sec-
ond Tuesday of the month .. July
11.

PLAYPERFORMANCES
The Novl Theatres presents

"Alice In Wonderland- July 7-9.
For more Information call (248)
735-5615. Also. -Fractured f~lry
Tales- on July 28-30.

BREASTFEEDING SUPPORT
SESSIONS

The Oakland County He~lth
DMslon will offer a breastfeeding
support series at Its West office
located at 1010 E. West Maple
Road. Walled Lake.

Topics covered will Include:
solVIng common breastfee(\lng
problems: how to pump: taking
care of mom: and growth a.nd
development of the breastfecQll1~
Infant.

Date and time Is determined bv
how many register. for more
Information or to register. wI!
(248) 926·3341. .

NEW HOPE CENTER OFFERS
GRIEF WORKSHOP .

New Hope Center for Grief
Support and Newman House at
Schoolcraft College are co-spon-
soring a grief workshop on July
21 and 22. -Moving from Grief to
New Hope" will be held at the
Newman House In Livonia from 7-
9 p.m. and from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. on the 22. This workshop Is
for men. women. and children
who are grieving after the death
of a loved one and will offer edu-
cation about the grief process.
activities. and hope and healing.
For further Information about
this free workshop or to register.
call (248) 348-0115.

NORTHVILLE ALUMNI GOLF
OUTING

The 21 st Annual Nortll\'lIIe
Alumni Golf Outing wl1l be held
at Bogle Lake Golf Course In
White Lake on September 23
starting at 10: 15 a.m. A maxi-
mum of 80 golfers will be ac.ccpt
ed. To sign up or for more ques-
tions. call Rick Bingley at (248)
348-3851.

EAGLES DONATES MONEY
TO CHARITY

The Northvllle Fraternal Order
of Eagles donated $500 to Ch ic
Concern.

..
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ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
IREAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!
~ Livingston County and the surrounding areas are

experiencing a bUilding boom!
~ Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to

show off your development.

Forjust $58 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run in the Country Living RealEstate
section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and Livingston County
editions; as well the Creative Living Real Estate section of the

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
Northville Record and the Nov; News.

That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your

location, location, location!
Deadline is Tuesdays at noon, except during holidays.

Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.
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\Thank you cards still a must
,.
~ There Is somelhlng to be Sc'lld
'(or good old·(ashlonro etiquette.
: Sure. your kids probably know
how 10 send an e-mail to a friendor complete a 1'ower1'olnlpresen-
)alfon for school. but do they
know how to wJite a thank you
nole? More Importantly. do they
e\'cr send one?
~ I"\'e noticed lately that not all
{he' gifts 1\'e given to kids have
been answerro \\ith a Ihank you
hole in the mall, Irs not so bad
when )'ou'\"("at least been there
to see the gift opened, But after
sending a gift in the mall. I've
,\'ondered if the person has e\'er
tec"elved It because I'\'c ncvcr
been thanked. Incidentally,
according 10 Emily Post's
Etiquette book, when that hap·
:pens you should follow up wllh
:an Inquisitory phone call after a
~riod of three months to ensure
~ gift was received,
:. :Whllegro\\ing up, Iwas taught
10' always send a thank you after
£eCehing a gift, I 10\'1.' to writc so
)t wasn't a big chore for me to do
'SO, HowC\'er.I understand many
~Ids and even adults are wary of
~helr v.Titing skills and avoid let-
ters at all COsls. But let me reas-
sure you, It doesn't have to be
'difficult,

According to Post, -the most

Wendy
Piennan
Mitzel

for when you've stayed as a
guest at someone's home.

Post says you can use printed
thank-you notes but should
always Include the person's
name and a small sentence or
two personalizing the card. In
addition, you should always ref-
erence the gift and if it"s money.
you should Indicate how the
money might be spent.

I think those are good rutes to
Il\'e by and 1\'1.' got another hint
for you. although I'm not sure'
Post would approve. A website
called www.bluemountain.com
will send electronic postcards.
birthday cards and thank you
cards for free. Some even feature
singing. dancing. or talking char-
acters,

So for those kids who can't
seem to tear themselves away
from the computer" there might be
an easy solution. For everyone
else. just take a few minutes to
write out a card and put a stamp
on It.

As Post says: "'ThIs Is a habit
that cannot be learned too
young:

important qualifications of a
thank,you leller are that It sound
sincere and that It be written
promptly."

In addition. she says: -Never
think because you cannot write a
letter easily. that it is better not to
\\THe at all. The most awkward
note Imaginable is better than
none."

Contrary to my belief. thank
you notes to a pcrson already
thanked verbally aren't obligato-
ry and only optional In most sit-
uations. That includes birthday
gifts. dinner parties, and shower
gifts, Howe\'er, wedding gifts
reqUire a written thank you.
Also. when you have not verbally
thanked someone for a gift. And.
thank you notes are necessary

Wendy Pierman Mitzel is a con-
tributing columnCstJar The Novf
News and NorthvUle Record. She
can be reached at (248) 349-1700.

Galliard Brass

The Gaillard Brass will be performing at the First Presbyterian Church in Northville on
July 9. For more Information, call the church office at (248) 349-0911.

We Have Southeast
Michigan's Largest
Selection of Quality
Patio Furniture!
Come In and be Surprised

• Patio Furniture
• Patio Accessories
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Accessories

Cornwell Pool &. Patio carries
the nation's most elegant

brands and models of outdoor
furniture like Winston, Homecrest, Hatteras,

Woodward wrought Iron, Lloyd-Flanders
wicker and alumInum and morel

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trail
(734) 662-3117

PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Road

(734) 459-7410 IStore Hours: 1.1on., Thurs. ~ Fri. [(}8; rues. ~ Sat. 10{): Sun. 12·4 Oosed Wed. ~

Reunions
The Northville High School

Class of 1&60 will hold its 40th
class reunCon on Saturday. Aug.
19 at Radisson Suites Hotel. 37529
Grand River. Farmington Hills.

FesUviUes begin at 7 p.m. Dress
Is casual. Hors d'oeuvres will be
provided along with a cash bar. All
NHSalumni are welcome_

For more informaUon. please call
Carote Tabor Miller at (248) 348·
0474.

Northville High SChool Class of
1975: Out·of-state Mustangers are
searching for tocal classmates to
help plan and schedule their 25th
high school reunion this summer
In the Northvllle area. For more
Information. contact Kim
Millington Kleckner at kleckner-
Jam@earthUnk.net or Daniel Walker
Guido at DCReportsflaol.com or
(703) 237-5460.

Westland's John Glenn High
School w1l1be having a 25 year
reunion for the Class of 1975 on
September 16 at V1adlmlr·s. 28125
Grand River Avenue, Farmington
HtlIs. Cost Is $45 per person.
Contact Joyce McDonald Panyard
at (734) 260-0620 or Tony
Amorose at amoroset@aol.com for
more lnformaUon,

More Information on the
reunions listed below can be
reached by calling Reunions Made
Easy at (248} 360·7004 or e-mail
a t
reunlonsmadeeasy@ameritech.net:

Novl High School's Class of
1990 is holding their 10 year
reunion on November 4.

is having a 20 year reunion (or the Arbor Is haVing a 20-year
Clua of 1980 on August 12 at the reunion on July 15 for the Clu.
Doubletree Guest Suites In of 1980.
Southfield.

Brighton HIgh School's Clu.
of 1980 will be having a 20 year
reunion on August 26 at the Novi
Hilton In Novt.

West Bloomfield HIgh School
will be holding a reunion for the
Clua of 1980 on August 19 at the
Doubletree Guest Suites in
Southfield.

Plymouth salem HIgh SChool's
Class of 1980 is having a 20 year
reunion on September 2 at the
Holiday Inn In Uvonla.

Trenton High School's Clasa of
1990 wl1l be haVing a 10 year
reunion on September 9 at the
Grecian Center inSouthgate.

Garden City Eat HIgh SChool
will be holding a 20 year reunion
for the Class of 1980 on
September 23 at the Doubletree
Guest Suites inSouthfield.

Taylor Center HIgh School's
Clus of 1990 is having a 10 year
revalon on September 30 at the
Grecian Center in Southgate.

Taylor TrumaD High School
will be holding a 20 year reunion
for the Class of 1980 on October 7
at Roma's Banquet Center In
Garden City.

Romulus HIgh School's Clus
of 1990 is haVing a reunion on
October 14 at the Mamotl Hotel in
Romulus.

Southfield Lathrup High
School will be holding a 10 year
reunion for the Class of 1990 on
November 24 at the Mamott Hotel
in Troy.

Romeo High School's Claas of
1990 Is haVing a reunion on
November 25 at Elly's Banquet
Hall inWashington.

Milford HIgh School will hold
a 30-year reunion Sept. 30 at the
Novl Hilton.

Northville HIgh School Clus
of 1990 will hold Its 10-year
reunfon on Sept. 30 at the
Holiday Inn in Farmington Hills.

PloDeer HIgh School o( Ann

Plymouth HJgh Sch~ol Cia ..
of 1960 is having a reunion on
July 29 at the Novi Hilton.

Royal Oak Cia•• of 1950 will
celebrate their 50th reunion on
Sept. 16 at Michigan State
University Management Center.

Southfield HJgh School Clus
of 1980 will hold its reunion on
July 8 at the Novi Hilton.

South Lyon High School
Class of 1980 Is haVing their
reunIon Nov. 24 at V1adlmir·s.

Utica Hlgb School Cia .. of
1980 wi!: hold their reunion on
Aug, 19 at Ernle's Kings Mill.

West Bloomfield Clus of
1990: a lO-year reunIon Aug. 26
at the Westin In Southfield.

Waterford TowDshlp High
School Class of 1960 will cele-
brate their 40th reunion Oct. 7
at Clarkston Creek,

Walled Lake Western High
School Clu. of 1990 Is holding
theIr reunion July 22 at EI
Dorado Country Club.

Northville HIgh School Clu.
of 1960: 40th reunIon on Aug.
19 at RadIsson Suites In
Farmington Hills. Local contact
Is Carole (Tabor} MtlIer. (248}
348-0474.

Our Lady of VIctory Clas. of
1980 fs planning their 20·year
reunion for this fall. Students of
the 1980 class are requested to
contact Mary Hesllp Stuart. (517)
589-5746. Maryslu@Holmafl.com
or Dan Groves. (810} 791-8267.
Batdan@Tlr.com

Fellow students who attended
O.L.V. dUrlng the years with the
1980 graduates but teft for other
schools prIor to graduation are
encouraged to attend.

Southeastern HIgh School Is
plannfng a reunion Sept. 15 at
Royalty House of Warren. Though
the planning committee members
are from 1941-1943 graduating
classes. all alumnI, family and
friends of the school are Invited.

Call (734) 675,9757. (248) 375·
1816. or (313) 886-7229.

North FarmlDgton HIgh SChool
will be holding a 20 year reunion
for the Class of 1980 on No\'ember
24 althe Troy Marriott fn Troy.

Brother Rice and Marrion HIgh
SChools in B100mfleldHills will be
holding 10 year reunions for the
Classes of 1990 on November 25.

TburstoD HIgh School's Clus
, of 1990. Redford is having a 10

year reunion on November 11 at
Roma's Banquet Hall In Garden
City.

Ann Arbor Huron High
Sehool's Class of 1990 will be
holding its reunfon on December
23 at Weber's Inn In Ann Arbor.

Plymouth Canton HIgh School

,. , • ,j,

Botsford Pediatric
Urgent Care Center

It's 9:00 at night,
your child is running

a, temperature •••
what do you do?

Our Pediatric Urgent Care Center was
developed with just this situation in mind.

Your child can be seen after your doctor's
regular office hours by a board-certified

pediatrician, in a comfortable setting .. , and you avoid the emergency room!

Appointments are Not Necessary,
Walk-ins are Welcome!

However, we encourage you to contact your physician for a
referral to our Center. For some insurance plans, a referral from
your physician may be required within 24-48 hours offer your

.-: child is seen at our Center. You or your child's physician may
call ahead to alert our staff regarding any special needs

that your child may have during their visit.

CENTER HOURS:
Monday- Friday 6 -10 p.m.
Saturday- Sunday Noon -10 p.m.
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Novi Seniors
The Novl Senior Center located

In the Novl Civic Center Is open to
seniors 50 and older. Many ser·
vices and programs are provided
without charge. Classes. special
events and trips each have their
own fees. For more Information or
to register for an activity. please
call (248) 347-0414 or by fax at
(248) 347-3286.

COMING EVENTS AT THE
SENIORCENTER

• sun tIme to sign up for several
summertime day trips:

Casino Windsor. July 12: Motor
City Casino. Aug. 2: MysteIYTour.
Aug. 9: Detroit Tigers vs. Baltimore
Orioles at Comerica Park. Aug. 10.

• Extended trips are too numer-
ous to mention. Visit the Novl
Parks and Recreation office to pick
up nyers on great destinations
such as Greece. Hawaii. Bransoll.
Cape Cod. Colorado. New Orleans.
Stratford. France. New Hampshire
and many more.

Ballroom danCing/live band.
from 1-3 p.m. Tuesday. July 25:
Tuesday. Aug. 22. Cost: $3.

• Looking for a Few Good Men
and Women

You don't even have to be that
good. Anyone wishing to be In the
cast/chorus for our big fall musi-
cal variety show 'Showstoppers-
Sept. 13. 14. 15 and 17. Come to
Novl Parks and Recreation to regis·
ter. Rehearsals will be held on
Mondays.

SERVICES

Newsletter/Brochures/Calendars
CopIes' of the monthly calendar

of activities and menus are avail-
able at Novl Parks and Recreation.
Register to receive the quarterly
Novl Parks and Recreation
brochure mailed to your home.

• Services for Homebound
Seniors

Home·dellvered meals are
arranged for Novl residents by call·
Ing (248) 347·0203. from 9 a.m. to
noon dally. Ask for Diane.

Telephone reassurance calls are
prOVided to homebound Novl
seniors needing reassurance. Calls
are made by volunteers and can be
arranged by calling the Senior
Center.

• NutrlUon/Food Services
Catered lunches are prOVided

dally at tpe Novl Senior Center.
Advance reservations are neces·
5aIY. Call the center from 9 a.m.
to noon at least three days In
advance. There Is a $2 per meal
donation.

Focus Hope/Food Commodity
distrlbul.lon programs are provided
at the Senior Center to persons
meeting Income criteria.

• Health/Fitness
Blood pressure screening is pro-

Vided every Wednesday at the
Senior Center. between 11 a.m. to
11:50a.m.

Body Recall exercise program
with a certified Instructor on each
Monday and Friday at 9:30 a.m.
There Is a drop-In fee of $2 per
session or register for a 10-week
session.

Stretch and strength tra.InIng for
seniors with a certified Instructor
on each Monday. Wednesday and
Friday. from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m ..
There Is a $3 per class drop·ln or
register for 10·week session.

Massage therapy at the center by
a certified massage therapist. A
25·mlnute session for $10. The
sessions are by appointment only.
Please call (248) 34?·0414.

Tai Chl/QI gong and karate ses-
sions are available through NOvi
Parks and Recreation.

• TransportatIQn

The Novl Parks and Recreation
Department prOvides transporta-
tion options for NoVl seniors 50
and older: Subsidized cab rides
pro\1ded for $2 for a one-way ride
within the city of Novl. Call
Community Cab at (248) 349-8118
for a ride. Novl senior vans operate
dally within the city. Suggested
dOJ)ation of $2 per ride. Advance
reservations are necessaJy by call-
Ing (248) 735-5617. between 8
a.m. to 11 a.m. daily.

• MedIcatIon Assistance
The Senior Center has several

programs designed to assist those
having dlfflcully paying for theIr
medication.

• Home Energy Assistance
Novl residents who are Income

eligible may receive assistance with
their utilil.les and home repairs.

• InformatIon and Referral
The ~nlor Center has Informa-

tion to address the needs and
InterestS of seniors: In·home sup-
port •.houslng. legal services. Job
opportunities. Medicare and volun-
teer opportunities.

• Books/Cards/Clubs at the
Novi Senior center

Pinochle tournaments, Mondays
at 12:30 p.m.

Contract bridge every Thursday.
12:30 p.m.

Dupllcate bridge on Fridays.
12:30 p.m.

Novl Camera Club. second
Tuesday. monthly at 7:30 p.m.

Book discussion for seniors. Novl
Ubrary. second Thursday. month-
ly. 12:30 p.m.

Held monthly. the Novi Camera
Club. second Tuesday. 7:30 p.m.

Monthly Bookmobile at the Novl
Center. third Tuesday of the
month. 11:30 a.m. to noon.

Quilting. second Wednesday of
the month. Novi Center. 10 a.m.

Creative writing. call Jan at
347·0414.

Crafts. Tuesdays at the Novl

Center at 10 a.m.
Senior ushers for the Nov!

Theater. callJan at 347·0414.
Pen pals. call Jan. at 347·

0414. ,
Nov! Garden Club. call Elinor

at (248) 477-7913.
Michigan Flshcarvers on

Wednesdays. 7-10 p.m.
011 painters every Wednesday.

Novl Senior Center. 10 a.m.

• Dance at the Senior center
Monthly ballroom dance to the

·Satln Sounds· band. Fourth
Tuesday. from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Clogging. open dance and
beginners/Intermediate Instruc-
tion. Day and evening classes.
flyers and registration at Novl
Parks and Recreation.

Une dance. western and regu-
lar. on Tuesdays and Thursdays.
from 9:30 a.m. to 11 a.m.

• Leagues
The senior bowling league

meets at Novi Bowl each
Thursday at 1 p.m.

The Novl Senior Center offers
several league opportunities:

Golf
Women's Division. Mondays at

9 a.m .• Pebble Creek
Men's DIvision. Mondays at 9

a.m .• Pebble Creek
Mixed Division. Thursdays dt 9

a.m .• Pebble Creek

• Travel
Numerous day and extended

travel opportunities are aVailable.
Flyers on the many trips are dis-
played at the Novl Parks and
Recreation office in the Novl Civic
Center.

Monthly travel meetings are
held on the third Thursday. Tour
companies are avallable at that
time to show slides/videos of
trips. Just drop In. There are no
club dues or fees.

Northville Seniors
The staff at the Northville Senior

Center at 215 W. Cady Street coor-
dinates the following serviceS and
activities for seniors age 50 and
older: For more Information or to
register for an activity. please call
(248) 349·4140.

SERVlCf4,
• Newsletter
The senior newsletter Is a

monthly publication filled with
Information on senior citizen activ-
ities. trips. and services. You can
pIck up a newsletter at the Senior
Center or receive It monthly by
mall for an annual conlribul.lon of
$7.

• Telephone Reassurance
(Telecare)

Homebound residents can
receive a dally telephone call to
talk and check on their well being.
free of charge. Please call the
Senior Center to register.

• NutritIon
Hot. nutritious meals are provld·

ed Monday through Friday at Allen
Terrace for a donation of $1.50.
Meals can be delivered to your
home through the Meals on Wheels
program. If Interested. call (800)
851-1454.

I
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• Focus: HOPE
Food dlstrlbuUon is the fourth

Friday of eveIYmonth. 11 a,m. to 2
p.m. at the Senior Center.

• TOPS (Take orr Pounds.
Sensibly)

Meets every Thursday. Weigh·Ins
take place from 8·9 a.m. The meet-
Ing runs from 9·10 a.m.

• Blood Pressure Screening
Come get your blood pressure

checked by a nurse from St. M3IY's
Hospital nursing staff. free of
cha~e. Held at the Senior Center
on 'the' fourth Monday of the
month. from 12-2 p.m.

Michigan Emergency
Pharmaceutical Program for
Seniors

Qualified North'/llIe and
Northville Township senior citizens
age 65 and over are eligible to
receive three months' worth of pre-
scriptions through the MEPPS pro·
gram. For more Information. call

the Senior Center.

TRANSPORTATION
• Bus Service for Local

Shopping Trips
Tuesdays: Meijer. Kohl·s. Target

and local banks.
fridays: Fanner Jack/HlIler's or

Shopping Center Market/Busch's
(alternating Fridays).

Bus begIns pickup at 9:30 a.m..
from your home. Cost Is $2. Call
the Senior Center for reservations
24 hours In advance.

• Bus Service for Movies.
Lunch and Shopping at the Mall
TwIce a Month

The senior bus goes to Laurel
Park Mall for an afternoon (12·4
p.m.) of movies. lunch and shc.tl·
ping. The days scheduled are the
second and fourth Monday of each
month. Pick-up will begIn from
your home (11 a.m.) or the MAGS
parking lot (11:30 a.m.). Cost Is
$2. Please call to make reserva-
tions.

ONGOINGACIWmES
• Card Playing
Join us for cards at the Senior

Center. Enjoy several hours of fun
for just $1. The schedule Is as fol-
-lows: Bridge. Wednesdays. 12:15
p.m. to 3:30 p.m.: PInochle,
Mondays and Thursdays. 12:30
p.m. to 4:30 p.m.: beginning
Pinochle on Tuesdays. from 12:30
p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

• Pot Luck Lunch'eons
Held on the third Tuesday of

eveIY month at the Senior Center.
Meet at noon. bring your own table
service. a dish to pass. and $1.
Afterwards. there wfll be a movie
on the big screen T.V. at 1:30 p.m.

• Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Northville Senior Center has

reserved Uckets to various concerts
throughout the season. Departure
time Is 9 a.m. from MAGS. Please
call to register.

• Tal Chi
BegInning and advanced Tai Chi

classes wl1l soon start at the
Senior Center. The slx·week ses·
slon will tun July 24·Aug. 31. The
beginner class wl1l run 10:30·
11:30 a.m. and the advanced class
will run 9:30·10:30 a.m. Cost Is

Religion
Meadowbrook Congregational

Church' presents HolyWord
Studios Vacation Bible School.
where kids star In God's stoIY.
Casting kids ages 4 through
completed nfth grade. Also need-
ed are film crew leaders mIddle
school and up.

I)
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The shoot wl1l last from July
14-28. All cast members arc to
report at 9:30 a.m.; release will
be at 11:30 a,m. Bring a friend
and sign up In Fellowship Hall
now. Any questions. call (248)
348·7757.

$50. Monday's class Is taught by
Glng. Thursday's class provides an
opportunity to practice with other
students or on your own. Please
stop by and register.

SENIOR CENTERTRIPS
• Dinner Out at Baker's In

MlIford
Join us for dinner at Baker's In

Milford on July 20. We will depart
at 4:30 p.m. from MAGS. Cost for
transportaUon Is $4. Please call to
register.

• Ice Cream Social
Join us at the senior center on

Tuesday. July 25 at 1 p.m. for
some great Ice cream and socializ-
Ing. It·s the perfect opportunity to
meet new people and visit with
friends. Cost Is $2. Please call the
senior center to register.

• Travel Show MeetIng
Join us Aug. 22 at 10:30 a.m. for

the travel show meeting. Tour
companies will be at the Senior
Center to present Information on
upcoming trips and travel.
Refreshments will be served and
door prizes will be presented. No
charge. Call the center to register.

CONTRACTEDTRIPS
• .July 11, Irish Hills
Depart at 7:30 a.m. Cost Is $69

for residents. $74 for non-resl·
dents.

• July 12. Pelee Island
Adventure

Depart 6:30 a.m. and return
7: 15 p.m. Cost Is $60 for resi-
dents and $61 for non-residents.

• July 27·29, Stratford
Festival, Canada

Cost Is $399 per person. double
occupancy. for residents.

• July 29·Aug. 5. Vancouver
and Canacllan Rockies

Cost Is $1.649 per person, dou·
ble occupancy.

• Aug. 10, Clinton River
Cruise

Depart 7:30 a.m. and rcturn
4:15 p.m. Lunch included. Cost Is
$57 for reSidents and $64 for
non·resldents.

• Aug. 14, Double JJ Dude

Ranch (FamIly Day Toar) -"---
Depart 7:30 a.m. ,and' ret.wn

6:30 p.m. Barbecue lunch Includ-
ed. Cost Is $69 for residents. $76
for non-residents and $49 for
children age 4-14. (1\vo children
per full price adult or pay full
price.)

• Aug. 17·25. America's
National Parks

Cost Is $1.599 per person. dou-
ble occupancy.

• Aug. 24·Sept. 1. New
Hampshire and Malne

Cost Is $1.799 per person. dou·
ble occupano/.

• Aug. 28-29. AmIsh Country,
indIana

Cost Is $199 per person. double
occupancy.

SENIOR FITNESS
• Free Computerized Vision

Screening
On August 17. Associated Eye

Specialists will be at the senior
center to provide free computer-
Ized vls!on screening and evalua-
tion. Screening \vlll begin at 11:15
a.m. on a first-come. first·serve
basis. Lunch will be provided free
of charge follOwing the screening.
Please call Associated Eye Care
SpecIalIsts at (313) 278·4540 If
you have any questions or call the
senior center to register.

• Senior Water Aerobics
This Is a slx·week session with

a cost of $48. Classes will meet
on Mondays and Wednesdays.
The sessIon runs from June 26
through Aug. 9. Class begins at I
p.m. at the pool at Our Lady of
Providence on Beck Road. Stop by
the Senior Center and register.

• Massage Therapy
Treat yourself to a well deserved

hour massage by a certified thera-
pIst at the Senior Center.

You must call ahead to make an
appOintment. Beginning June 1.
the cost will be $31 for one hour.
To canrel an appoIntment. please
call 24 hours In advance or you
will be charged for the appoint·
ment. For your first massage
appointment. please arrive 10
minutes early. Call the Senior
Center today to register.

How to feel good about that old car

A;Donateit to Special Olympics Michigan,
You can turn around your 'old car blues' by donating your
unwanted car or truck to Special Olympics Michiganr: ':itIf Wel haul it ~ay We'. give you a receipl for your

donalJon you,r help our athletes dreams come true
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Call (888) 777-6680

Life·long Partners in He.

Jennifer cart~Tight
M.S.N., C.N.N.

Cheryl Bachman
M.S.N., C.N.M

Delivering at Sl. Joseph Mercy Hospital.Family Birth Place
Acceptingnew patients at these locations:

McPherson Health 6uUdlng ol IHA .9J6 CJi1I1IIload. 5uilding O. SuIte 100
St. Joseph Merc)' Health S)'Stem Ypsilanti,HIchIgan .8197
8~W,OrandRJver,Suite 106 ~ 7~-4~1404

BrIghton, Mk:hlgan 481 16 ..........
81 ().227·1145
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to Visit Our Showroom - ,Horton ~I 1382S.MainSt. ':'
,.. II.~ Over 25 Years Experience '

PI .b- QUALITY WORK .1tEA~!.J!L.!!g QU~ PRODUcrs

SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING • BATHROOM REMODELING
• VI:leo I.osped.¥x. • HH'ressure Jettiq: , Water l Selrer I.iDes 1Dst.aIIed 6: RepeimI' HwriiDg F"utures

.l\etr &: Rtpair Work 'Gazbage ~ • Water Heatm '1lacl1ilIr ~' [)etri, RemoI'3l

r--------U§T~s~u~NroR--------~
I $5.00 OFF ANY SERVICE . IL ~~~~~~~~~ ~

[X]@tru®OU [})DQDOUiJ[2)Dllil~i
1382 S. Main St., Plymouth i

2 t Hour
Em('rg'('nl'~ Sl'nil'1'

(734) 455-3332

You could be
a WiDDerl
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We will put the name of everyone* placing an
ad in classes 702-754 into a drawing for a $25
gift certificate a~Meijer!

There'll be a winner every week through June
30. Place your full run ad (prior to Fri. @ 3:30)
for as low as $20.22* and who knows? -you
'could be one of our weekly winners!

TOWN
~

(248) 437·4133
(248) 685·8705
(248) 348·3022

..•......,,(QJ, Q),.~~~1:-443.6
(734)·913-6032
(517) 548-2570
Toll Free(888) 999·1288

·Some restrictions apply. Privale pany only Contcsl dates 7-3'{)O through 7-28-00. ~
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Redefining Retiremmt living

OValtonwood at Th.'elveOaks, NoVi offers the
ultimate in indepelldmt living:

• Spacious 1or 2 bedroom • '&Juty shop. gift shop & mord
luxury ap;utmcnt homes ',ith • Wdlncss a::nta'
run kitt:hcns • Scenic Wolta' \icw & W~I1t'W.l)'S

• Fun dining scnilx available • Emagcncy c:aIl S)~
• Brand new 72 scat 1JlO\'ie theatre • Assistmce 2\'2ilabIc: as is ncassary

~.. ~..... .'· ... r· ... ,· ..· ., r.. .
· '!.· '.

..
"""~
~- "- ~.,
~

0Ul t«u,J tl1 karn ""'" about dliscxitinB new «mtmunity

Located in NO\i adjacent (0 12 Oaks Mall
27475 Huron Circle ....

(248) 735-1500
WWw..Waltonwood.com SINGH__ u.c.

• j

Visit Our Otller Distillctitoe Waltonwood Communities
RoYAL OAK

3450W.13 Mi. Rd
(248) 549-MOO

C\.'lI'O~ !
2000 N. Canton Center. Rd. i

(734) 844-3060 Gi
ROCHESTER Hn.Ls
3250 W~(011 Bl\\J.

0. (248) 375·2500

(H~~,RS
Thanks to our volunteers,
MDA is the first voluntary

health agency to receive
the AMA's Lifetime

Achievement Award.

~
MJscular Dystrophy Associotion
leuy Lewis. Notionol Chairman'

1-8Q0.572·1717. www.mdouso.org

,·,·•LET'S HEAR IT
FOR VOLUNTEERS!

http://WWw..Waltonwood.com
http://www.mdouso.org
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MOVIES
Karl Kling, Editor 248-685-1507 Thursday,July 6,2000

funshine sets too early in this Szabo .melodrama
:~PAA Rating: R
: .:NowPlaylng
.-Not Recom'
~nded

,iyKen'Marten
~T~FWRrTER

: ' : 'Acadrmy Award
:n~inlnated Ralph:F:I e n n e s
(Sch(ndler's LIst.
Tpe English
f'alfern) is overcast
pl~ylng three roles
1J) -SUnshine. Hun'

,g~an director 1st·
. fa!1 Szabo's three·hour -epiC' film. USing Hun-
:giK)"s twentieth century triumphs and
. trcigedles as a backdrop. Sunshine attempts to
$hpw how three successh'e generations of the
Sonnenschein family adapted to nationalism.
,,:<irld war. anti·Semltlsm. and e\·rr·changlng
poWlcs. The film plods along and drips with
melodrama that tries the patience of the most
casual flImgoer.

Sunshine is narrated by h'an, the youngest of
the there Sonnenshetn men played by flennes.
It begins in the late nineteenth century \\1th
the story of how the family fortune is based on
a cure·all potion called -a Taste of Sunshin('.·
developed by great·grandfather Emmanuelle.
played by a jo\,lal David de Keyser (Golda.
Yenll).

The family mo\'es from t,he country to
Budapest, where Emmanuelle's son, Ignatz
(f(ennes) rises to prominence as a judge. In the
process. power hungry Ignatz changes his Jew-
Ish surname to the emplre-frlendly Sors, quar-
rels frequently \\;th his soclaHst-minded broth-
er. and marries his cousin, Valerle, played by
Jennifer Ehle (Wilde, BackbeatJ. who was
raised as his sister. Ignatz' hie parallels that of
the Austro·Hungarian Empire.

Ignatz' son. Adam IFiennesJ. converts to
Christianity in ord('r to open doors In the world
of fenCing. He go('s on to lead the Hungarlan

fencing team to \'ictory In the 1936 Berlin
OlympiCS. but neither com'erslon or gold
medals are enough to sa\'e hIm from the hor-
rors of the Holocaust.

Enter h-an. the storyteller. who emerges from
a concentrallon camp after World War II and
exacts his re\'enge on Fascists b)' rising In the
ranks of Hungary's CommunIst part)·. But h-an
becomes disenfranchised when the revolullon
begins to eat Its children. including his earl)'
mentor. Comrade Andor Knorr. played b)'
William Hurl (The Accidental Tourist. Children
oj a Lesser Godl. The film comes full circle as .
Ivan embraces patriotism, like grandfdther
Ignatz in the da)'s of the monarch)', dUring the
famous' Hungarian Re\'olullon In 1956 against
the Communist rulers .

The costumes are la\'lsh and the sets are
beautiful. The film's prospectus is great. But
the family characters are weak. theIr beha\10r
predictable.

For Instance. there Is a pronounced lack of
emotion dUring Adam's COU\'erslonto Catholl·
clsm, almost as If changing faUhs Is as simple
as changing a flat tire. And wh)' do so many of
the Sonnensheln family members ha\'e Engllsh
accents?

Flennes clearly bit off more than he could
chew by taking three different roles in one film.
ThIs ploy sometimes works well In
comedies-Peter Sellers and Eddie Murphy
come to mind-but seldom, If e\'er. In dramas.

There are also gaping historical gaps in Sun-
shine. The world\\1de depressIon of the 19305.
which hlstorlans closely link to the rlse of Fas-
cism In Europe. Is remo\'ed from Szabo's
chronology of the twentieth century. And
speaking of Fascism, except for a glimpse of a
newspaper headltne._---------------------- .......
there Is no mention of
AdmIral Miklos liorthy's
regime. which lasted
from 1920 to 1944 and
allied Hungary with Nazi
Germany, Introducing ~J.~
anll·Semllic policies. ~(,ljI;fil'}il.

I·
I

Director's career
spans 4:0 years

Director and screenwriter Istvan Szabo
was born In Budapest. Hungary, In 1938.
and Is a graduate of the Budapest Academy
of Film Art.

He began making short subject films In
the 1960s. and blossomed Into prominence
a decade later.

He has won o\'er 60 major International
film awards. many for his trllogy Mephlsto.
Colonel Redl, and flanussen. that examine
how Individuals (unction In societies that
don't accept their personal religiOUSor polit-
Ical beliefs. For Mephlsto. he receh'ed an
Acad('my Award for best foreign film and the
best screenplay award from the Cannes
film Festival In 1981. Sunshine, starring
Ralph Flennes in three separate roles, Is
Szabo's latest film.

Academy Award winner Szabo has created
some masterpiece films In the past. most
nolably the trilog)' Mephlsto. Colonel Redl. and
Hanussen. But \\1th Sunshine. he appears to
ha\'e attempted an epic film just for the sake
making one. Perhaps thll> film should ha\'e
been made as a trilogy as well.

Ken Marten fs a reporter for the Times. Hecan
be reached at 248-685'1507, or at
kmarten@homecomm.nct

TIME MAGAZINE
itA MILESTONE IN FILMMAKING."

'~ts.jOR 6E51 PICTtlRI
OSCAR~ £UZZ! IT HAS TH E

fHtOf Ai~ ISST.t\'TCIASSIC
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~, •• offering a complete line of Cylinder Gases ·andWelding supplies -....

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS
on all Industrial Gas Cylinders

125 cf cylinders & smaller
Oxygen Cylinder (125 cf)
Acetylene Cylinder (140 cf)
Set 125 / 140 Pricedasa set only
Argon / C02 Cylinder (20 cf)
75/25 (40 cf)
75 / 25 (80 cf)
75/25 (125 cf)

FERNDALE ANN ARBOR
1200 Farrow Avenue 4105 Jackson Road
Femdal~ MI48220 Ann Arbor, MI48103

Phone: Phone:
(248)543-4012 (734)741-9353 (734)425-8870 (517)545·8500
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WIXOM
HEADQUARTERS

28240 Bed( Road
WIXom, MI48393

Phone: (248)735,7700

GARDEN ~ITY
S913 Middlebelt Road
Garden City, MI4813S

Phone:

HOWELL
1315 Parkway Drive

Howell, MI48843
Phone:

WARREN
21801 Groesbeck Hwy.

Warren, MI 48089
Phone:

(810)447-1400

... t.. .. ~

William Hurt as Knoor and' Ralph Flennes as Ivan discuss
political matters In post·WWII Hungary in Sunshine,

FILM RATING SYSTEM stili worth watching

Don't Miss! • A must see
film: award·\\1nnlng cahbcr

Not Recommended·
Only thosc who arc fans of the
star or film genre should see this
oncStrongly Recommend-

ed ·Entertalnlng andlor thought
provoking: strong audience Inter-
est

Avoid at all costs! -
1111s film stinks

Recommended· Film
may ha\"e somc weak spots. b\lt

Note: Recommendations
do not reflect film MPM ratings

"What a
wonderful film!
It's the perfect
combination

of compassion
and character."
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....."\~ ..
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SPORTS Northville Broncos win tourney B2
Info on Roadrunner Classic B3

Five Mustangs named to All-Area
Carbott, Dllllmead, Thompson,
Katona, and Fill are best kickers

Smarts, not bragging, w~llbring home the biggestfish

hometownnewspapers.net· . Jason Schmitt, Editor 248~349~1700 . jschmitt@'ht.homecomm.net

The state of soccer In the Western
Wayne and, Oakland ColUltks l'>just
fine.

In fact. the number of area p1a)'ers
playing elite soccer l'>on the rise. and
much of that talent has fOund Its way
onto the high scllooI scene. NO\1start-
M six and romet1mes seo.m freshmen
U1ls season. prll'\ing that hlgb school
soccer will be thming for many )-eaIS
to come. Northville's sophomore class,
along with Its juniors made major
W,U-e5 this season. leading the team
Into the state semIfinals before l.>o\\ing
oo.t to perennial pO'>\'etbouse Mad1son
Heights BLshop Foley.

In all. the select group of glrls to fol-
low either ha\'e made some nolse O\tt
the past few seasons. or will rontlnue
to bOng soccer re(~l1tion U1ls \\--ay.

Here l'>the 2000 HomeTO\\n News-
papers aII·area soccer squad

Kristl ArrfJigton (HomeTown·s
player of the year)

Novisenlor
A pure offensive weapon. Anington

lea\'es Novt as the schoors all· tIme
leading goal scorer (l51~ This season
she scored a reoord 48 goals Ul route
to "Dream Team~ honors. In \\hlch the
coaches association name the top 11
players out of an the divisions.

Other honors which came along
\\1th the abO\'e Include: all·state. all-
rtgIon. aII-d.lstrict and all·Kenslngton
Valley Conference. Her conference'
honor was her fourth'straight: No\1
coach Lany Christoff saKI ArrIngton
was one of the top three or foor play-
ers C\'er to come through his program.

"DIfferent girls ha\'e different
attributes. but If )'ou're taIkfng skilled
pla)'el'S. fd say she's one of the top two
pla)'erS 1\'e coached along \\-ith Lydia
Raburn (Class of 1998): he said.
"'She's a terrific pla)tt who's unselfish
~d has a knack of knowmg where
she \\--as on the field -

EmDy carbott
NorthviDe junior
Goals are Important to a team's

s\!ccess, but just as Important Is
sound defense which pm-enls goals.
Emily Carbott \\--as not just North\ilIe's
aJlS\\'ef on the defensl\'e end. but she
offer¢ her tremendous leadership to a
team which was a game away from
pla)1ng tor It all.

She had 103 dd"ensl\'e sa\"eS. wh1ch.
are accuinulated when a player diffus-
es anotIier tearn's SCOring opportwlity.
She started 22 of North\1I1e's 23
games at the sweeper position. quietly
gaJnlng notoriety as one of the best In
the state. She was an all-state first-
team selection and earned all reg1On.
all-distJ1ct and all-Western Lakes first-
team honors. She \\--as the only jlUlior
defenseman selected to the all-eonfer-
enceteam.

Offensl\'ely the junior had tour goals
and stx assl'>ts. "Emily's the heart and
soul of the team. She directs the play
of the team. even though she's our
sweeper: coach Ron MetC)'er sald.

Undsay Danmead
NorthviDe sophomore
Ifshe's maIkM by two or three play-

ers neXt season. It's her oon fault. The
sophomore had a breakout season
\\1th 20 goals and six assists and
earned all·state second team honors.
So shell have a big X on her jersey
next season.

An all'reglon, all·dlstrict and all-
dIVision selection In the WLAA. Dun-

Often, when a fisherman takes to the
water In search of a good day of fishing, he
may not be hoping for just a nice mess of
panflsh to be cleaned, fried and eaten later
In the day, Sometimes there Is that under-
1)1ng hope that today might be the" day he
finally hooks onto that bIg, bull bluegill
that grabs the attention of the other fisher-
men when he returns to the dock and calls
It a day.

Call It the need to brag tf )'ou like, but
inside all of us there Is a little bit of desire
to be the best at something. C\'en If It may
only consist of being the guy that caught
the btggest fish on a gl\'en day. Or perhaps
the largest catch of the day - consisting of
more abo\'e average sized fish than the
other fellO\\"Swho were on the water at the
same time you ....'ere.

If some of )"Ou fishermen out there think
you are the exception to this rule. think
about It. Don't you always throw back the
smallest fish you catch. ahd return to the
landing \\1th only the nicest ones hauled in
that day?

Another habit most of us have. Is to kind
of shuffle the fish around in the pail con-
taInIng the days catch. until the bIggest
ones are on the top. just In case someone
wants to compare your catch with that of
their O\\n. No sense In lelling them see the
smaller ones if there are a couple of big

,
(.

ones In there. right?
Enough about tlte games we play. Why

don't \\'e just go out there and catch only
big ones and not mess with the smaller
specimens? That sounds good, but there Is
more to It than that,

The bIggest blueglUs In the lake did not
get to their present size by being stupkl, so
they will probably be a little harder to catch
than your average 'gill.

It orten seems that the bigger bluegllls
tend to associate with other fish of aoout
their same size. The average sized ·gllls and
the smaller ones can be found at almost
any time of the day In the shallower \\-aters.
where the weeds proVide cover for them
and the food sources that they find there.
They may move Into the deeper areas as

mead started 19 games In the mJd-
Bdd.

·She really forces the play out
there: Meteyer saJd. "She demands
the respect of the other teams. But
00\\' she can't hlde an)1IlOI'C."

AlezKatona
NorthviDe junior
Another player whose talents were

brought to the states attention,
Katona \\--as a second·tea. .....all·state
selection. Those honors made her one
of the top two goalles In DMslon D.

She al1O\\-ed 20 goals the entire sea·
son. making 135 saves In the process.
With Katona between the crossbars,
North\ille had etght shutouts In their
last 12 games.. In that span the team
\\mt 10-1·1 and earned a ranking as
high. as No.3 In the state. A field play-
er when needed. Katona contrtbuted
four goals and four assists this sea-
son.

LarisaFm
NorthvfIle sophomore
If it wasn't Dunmead doing the

scorlng. It \\--as her teammate fID. She
\\-as second on the tearn \\1th 16 goaIs
and added n!ne assists.

A total team p1a)tt. FlI1 earned all-
division honors in the always-tough
WLAA. She \\--as also a third·team all·
state selection.

·She·s real quiet. an unassumIng
pJa)'ef," her coach said. "If they dou-
bled up on LaI1sa. Undsey (Dunmeadl
would hurt them. And If Dunmead
drew the attention. Larisa could score.
There \\--as OC\'ef a 1lt'gatf\'Ccomment
out of her all )'ear:

sarah Corless
Novisenlor
A good compliment to Anington up

front. the senior scored 11 goals and
assisted on eight others thl'> season.
Corless was one of fI\'e Wildcats to
earn all·KensIngton Valley Conference
honors.

"She \\'OIkM awfully hard and none
of her goals came easy for her."
Christoff said. "She hustled her tall off
and eamcd aD 0( them. -

JenFagin .
Sonth Lyon senior
Playing center mIdfldd. Fagtn - a

team captain - was the focal point of
South L)"On'soffense. setting up the
\\-ings when she wasn't scoring hersdf.
Fagin was the Uons' Most Valuable
PIa)'ef and a first-team all-<:onference
selection. She was the team's leading
scorer.

Colleen Thompson
NorthvDle senJor
There \\-'ere many Urnes where the

team would push.CaIbott up the field
to help out ofTensl\'dy. It \\--as then that
Thompson assertM herseIf as a \ita!
part ofNorth\ille's defense.

The Mustangs began to count on
Thompson's conststency on defense.
where the senior had 45 defensive
sa\-e5 tlUs season. A defensi\'e·mInded
defenseman. Thompson was a hard-
nosed tough p1a)w. according to her
coach.

sarah Clark
Noviseolor
As exciting as soccer \\--as to ClaIk.

her graduation from NO\1HIgh School
\\ilI now lead her Into her real passion.
hockey.

Clark will play DlVls[on I hockey

soccer team:

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville High School's Emily
Carbott, above, was one of
four Mustangs named to the
HomeTown Newspapers' All·
Area soccer team for the 1999-
2000 school year.

ALL-AREA SOCCER
First Team
Name School , Grade Position
'KnstJ Amnglon NOVI Senior Forward

sarah Clark Nevi Senior Goalie
Alex Katona Northville Junior Goalie
Emily Carbett Northville Junior Defender

Second Team
Name School Grade Position
Sarah SChemanske Milford Sernor Mldflelder
AmyQt'leiif -_---- _M11iQI.l! Junior Defender
A~h.~Y-9A~~___ __Milford Junior GQ81~ ~_~
Ang~la M~rr~____ _ ~Qrthville Senior Midfielder
Michelle Manarina Northville Junior Defender
lonanne Bfa}" --- Northville Senior Defender
Je!ll1YP~_ =- lakeland _ - -- Junior Forward
Katie Ales Nevi Freshman Defender
Kame Smith - -- - Novi Sophomore Midfielder
Ra_ch~$a.!15eUa~ J;outh LYQn Senior Defender
Che~ey GQ!.ighJly__ §<?l:!thLYQf.l_~~ __ F.9rward _

'HomeTown's Player of the Year

Honorable mention
Milford· AI Bense<:k
Northville· laura Elsesser
Novi • Kern TImar, Kelly Pheiffer, Kelly McMann
South Lyon - Kristi Eaton

PhoIobyJOHN HEIDER

lindsay Dunmead, right, goes against Woodhaven·s Coleen
Haria during a ga!11eearlier this season.

next season. but She fin1shed out her
career at NoVl as one of the best
goalIes'ln school hlstol)'. The senior
was an aD·KVC and all-d1strlct selec-
tion after tumtng In nine shutouts In
2000. She made 152 saves for the
WIldcats this" )'ear as the team allowed
just 19goals aD year Iong.

"What can you say about her?"
Christoff said while s[ghlng. "She

Iron curtain on defense.· But she
pro':ed just as dangerous on the other
end, as she \\--as the team's best In-
00unds thrcM'er and \\--as able to both
set up and flI1ish sconng opportWlities.

Ashley Cooley
Novijunior
The middle hal1back \\--as one of the

hardest·\\urking players on the tearn.

according to her coach. She played
wherever her team needed her this
season. collecting two goals and ninc
assists. .

She \\-as an aD-<OIlferenceselectiOn
and also earned all-distrlct honors.

Often times. It was Coole)' who
marked the other team's best players.
She \\-ill be a co-captain on the 2001
N'O\isquad

made some phenomenal sa,,~s for us
tlUs year. Most of the goals that went
In on her. she really didn't ha\·e a
chance."

HeidiOsbom
Milford senIor
This senior co-captaln ga\~ the Red-

skins \\-natC\'er they needM. Milford
coach Malia Sauer called Osborn an

. Jerry
Posey

the water \\--arms later In the summertime,
but they will stili spend most of the day-
light hours feed[ng where the shallower
water puts them closer to the surface.

The larger bluegtlls spend more of their
time In the deeper w~teTs, and thiS Is
where )"Ou\\ill ha\'e 10 fish If )"Ouare seri-
ous about catChing them.

Some of the lakes I fish may ha\'e depths
of only twenty or thirty feet at their deepest
spots and I ha\'e found that this is where
the biggest ones are usually found. Being
familiar with the lakes )"Ou are fishing ts a
big help and can sa\'e )'Ou a lot of time If
)"Ouknow where these deep spo~ are when
)"Ou first get on the lake. If this Is not the
case, )'ou may ha\'e to do a little moVing
around and depth checking before )"Ou can
settle down to some serous panfishIng.
I like to start out early In the mornIng,

since that seems to be when the btggel' fish
do most of their feeding. and It Is easier to
get a fish to take }"Ourbait when It Is In the
feeding mode. Later In the day. when the
big ones are resting near the bottom, that
Is just .....hat they will continue to do. rest.
whUe you ~nd dO\\11 numerous offerings.
hoping they may find one they like.

As a rule, the bigger the ·gUlls. the lazier
It seems to be. When these big fello\\"S are
hungry they will snatch a bite now and
then, but 11 \\"On't be with the fen"Or often

SilO\\11 by the smaller fish who seems 10
think that e\'ef)' potential meal must be
grabbed up qUlckl)' before the guy nexl to
hfmgets It.

When llshlng for the bigger bluegms. I
find that using a type of line that most
closely matches Ihe \\-ater conditions at the
time, seems to \\'Ork best. When the sun Is
bright some lines tend to show up more [n
the \\--ater than olhers and thts [s what I tl)'
to a\"Old. You ....-ant )"Our bait to look more
like It Is free floating as It drops In (ront of
the big guy. not just hanging there on the
end of a piece of strtng.

The old fashlonM cane pole. whether 11 Is
made of real bamboo cane or the more
modem \"Crslon made of telescoping fiber-
glass....."orks well when fishing for the big
bluegtlls In the center of the lake. It Is east·
er and quicker to smoothly 11ft and s\\ing
the fish baek to lhe boat than It Is to jerk
and crank 50 feet of line C\'ery time )"ou get
a bite. Iknow It's a lot of fun cranking \\-1th
a light action spinning outfit, but I prefer
the canepole when fishing the weed·free
center of the lake In deeper \\-ater.

When the big 'gills move Into the sandy
shorelines dUring the bedding season, they
become casler to catch, and this ts when
some of the bIggest are taken. The males,
or bulls. move In first to choose a site and
prepare a nesllng depression. During this

time lhe male wtll fiercely defend this nest-
Ingarea from all other males and any other
intruders that ma)' enter his personal zone.
and this includes all Insects and critters
not to his liking, . .-

This defensive action has been the dO\\11-
fall of many nice. braggable sIZe bluegills.
since the spider or tiny popper that you
cast Into his area will be grabbed with
gusto. As the spa\\n progresses, the female
wtll deposit her eggs and then move on.
The male will remain to protect the nest
until the fry hatch out, then he \\ill move
back out to the deep water.

If It [s blg"uns you are looking for remem-
ber:

• Get on the water early when the big
ones are feeding, just before daylight [s
best.

• As the weather warms up, fish decp
where the big ones go to stay cool.

• Mo\'C around a bU. and' If they aren't
biting In one spot check out another. they
are down there but the)" \\'On't rome to )'OU.

• And use fresh bait. not something that
has been sitting In the sun all day and
smells like my sons dirty socks.

Jerry Posey Is a guest columnlst for the
NorthvUle Record and Novl News. Witte to
him in care of the Record. J04 lV. MaIn
Street, NorthLtUIe. Mich. 48167.

Fishing
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Bringing home the hardware
The Northville Broncos 10-year-old travel baseball team won the Washtenaw Amateur
Baseball Association tournament June 23 through 25. Pitchers Marty LaRouere and
Steve Anderson pitched a combined two-hitter against Dexter, while Tyler Scott, Matt
Pape, Jeff Chesalik and Case Moerman added runs for the Broncos. Northville clinched
a spot in the finals, courtesy of strong pitching from Nathaniel Zeft and Joe Mitchell. The
bats of J.D. Daul and Kyle Asher helped score baserunners.

A
N
SPLACt: • LEVEL 6 TEAM

submr.ed photo

~:Winnersof the floor wars
The Sports Club of Novi gymnastics' team took top honors at the Level 6 State Gymnas-
tics championship held earlier this year in Flint. Included on the team are Sarah IIkhani-
Pour'of Northville and Emma Platt of Novi. The team is coached.by Jen Quinlan and-Sh.fine.Uson~"'WO>o"""""-~'" ~. .' ....."""........ " ..t .AI' • ... 1 l.t .... :\.-ol •••••• ~l •• ,.,\.r:.,._...... . ..
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W.'ekDa,·s 18w/carl ~H5
• ,Uan .•Thurs.)

W .... kEIHls 18 w/carl $55
'I'ri.-"un.)

S,,"iors ~lol1.-Thurs. "efort' II mil
2 for $50

18 C/wllIpiollsflip Go/fllofl's. Statl' oj
tfle ,trl Practice F(lciiitr Dril'illg R(lIIge

2 milesW.of downtownPinckney In Putnam
MeadowsSubdivision.

DAMAGOLFCLUB
410 E. MARR RD • HOWElL

3 l.NlES NORTH OF M59 ON OAK GROVE I<D(0-19]

2-SENJORS (55+l .$37°0'.
18'S WICART.... ,
\ " ,:' ...,' $4500
2-18'8 W/CART.~............. _
volict Weekdays Prior toO 'Pm & W~bnds oftet 2flai ~

,,":~.4" ;3:. l.j j"

(734.) 878-1800
Fa\:: (734) 878-895:J

/. . .:' '

Fox Classic
Weekend Twilight w/carl s2t?
Weekend Twilight Walking sIt?

18 Holes w/Cart
before 8:00am $45

Must PrnnllAd,npim 7·.lI-OO. S.ill(,,/il~liu~
frrfdn "U hol.A.tyo. lu!:'u ,u,. IJW;"I I","'. OOIliwp.r

.IM JlK'O""l~ l'Iu<u"O ;'/""Jfor rtl"Nrr.n<.
8768 N. Territorial b«...~ Pi) mouth f, Ann Arbor

(734) 453-7272

WEEKDAYS· $45
WEEKENDS - $55 Include carl

FULL SERVICE GOLF FACIUTY FOR ALL ~i1lrnn~
FULL MENU FOR BANQUETS

PHONE (248) 887·9170
13561 Dunham Rd., Hartland, East of US 23

Golden Fox
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Around The Bases
Bo)'s Coach Pitch

• Northville DOWDSOrioles VI.
Tri County Title CardinalS

Orioles' Cameron Albrandt and
Lucas Bates each had 2 hits and
scored 2 runs.

Cardinals' Ethan Eckout. Mike
Gatliff and Nick Palazetl combined
for a triple play.

• Edward Jones-Todd Knicker-
bocker Tigers versus PhlllJes

Tigers' Eric Pelty had 2 singles
and sctlred 2 runs.

Ian Stlrton had 2 hits and was a
defenSive standout.

• Blue Jays vs. White Sox
Blue Jays' Brian Wlldey had 3

hits.
Jeremy Alain made a double

.play.
White Sox Conner Moran had 3

Singles.
Clayton Smith had 2 Singles

and a double.

Call Sandy at 1-888-999-1288
ext. 227 for more information on the Golf Directory

I

DOWNING fARMS
GOLf COURSE

8145 W. Seven Mile' Salem Twp.
(4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.)

J 8 holes & cart
\\lEEKDAYS $34
WEEKENDS $40

Junior 8t Senior
WEEKDAYS $22

(248) 486·0990

Giants vs. Daley Hill &: Associ-
ates Marlins

GIants' Brendan Burdette and
Joshua Wright each had 3 hits
and scored 3 runs.

• Dodgers VB. Ward Church A's
Dodgers' John Sal\'3.tore and

Luca Garcia played solid offense.

• Giants vs. Tri County Title
Cardinals

Giants' Nick Braseker had 2
hits and 2 forced outs.

Alex Brernan singled. doubled.
and scored 2 runs.

• Yankees vs. Edward Jones-
Todd Knickerbocker Tigers

Yankees' E\'3.n Gatz had an
unassisted double play.

Nick lattanzi caught a line
drl\'e.

Tlger's Greg Putman and
Michael Schultz each had 2 hits
and scored 2 runs.

• Dodgers vs. White Sox
Dodgers' Bryan L3ldlawand

Jake WlllJams turned In strong
offensive efforts.

White Sox Matthew Hayes had 2
singles and caught a fly ball.

Drew Fisher had 2 hits.

• Northville Downs Orioles vs.
Blue Jays .

Orioles' Alexander Fallak had 3
doubles.

Justin Bunce played soUd
defense.

Blue Jay's Jack Cotrone had 3
hits and scored 3 runs.
: ~\"an Rager ~a~~'an un~slsted

do.uble play. •
I n,-_

UVINGSTON COUNTY

• Dodgers vs. Yankees
Dodgers' Mitch Roberts and

Kyle Cummings both played
strong defense.

Yankees' Jordon Blough dou·
bled '>\ilh2 RBis.

Andy Parks had 2 put ouls at
third.

• Edward Jones-Todd Knicker-
bocker Tigers vs. Northville
Downs Orioles
. Tigers' Ben Bloomand Shaun
Hetu each had 2 hits and scored 2
runs.

Orioles' Ste\'e Townsend played
solid defense.

• Giants vs. Northville DOWDS
Orioles

Giants' Da\1d Ketelhut had 2
htts and scored 2 runs.

Nicholas Petrucci Singled. dou-
bled and scored 2 runs.

Orioles' Joel Pennington was
solid In the field.

Jeremy Fortuna had 2 doubles.

Boys G League
• Rangers 15. Cardinals 7
• Orioles 6, Pirates 5
• Johnson and Rosati Tigers 11.

Red Sox 7
• Johnson and Rosati Tigers 11.

Orioles 1
• Moose Lodge 1190 Pirates 9.

Red Sox 6
• Moose Lodge 1190 Pirates 15.

Johnson and Rosati Tigers 4
• Athletics 10. Rangers 6
• Rangers 17, Red Sox 0

Mid Season Jet's Pizza Class
Championship

• Johnson and Rosati Tigers
5, Rangers 1

Dean Bernabei and Cory Palle!-
son combined on a 1 JUtter for the
Tigers.

Girls Teams Coach Pitch
• Lee E. Holland Tigers vs.

Northville DOWDSCardinals
(double-header)

Game 1Tigers' Hannah Deacon
pla)'ed a strong defensive game at
catcher. and had an unassisted
double play at first.

Lindsey Funfgeld and Kelly
Malse both doubled.

Cardinals' KalleyGeorglannl
had 2 hits. caught a fly ball. and
made a double play.

Lauren Browne hit a line drh'e
for a stngle.

Game 2 Cardinals' Audrey
DIComo had 2 hits and scored a
run.

Natalie Grimmer \\'3.S3 for 3
and pla)·ed solid defense.

Dominique Dra'pilnplayed a
strong defensl\'e game: .. _.

Tigers' Kelsey DeR(dder ~'3S 4

SOUTHLYON.

- -CANTON

for 4.
Sarah Blelskls had an assist at

first and 2 base hits.
Lindsey Funfgeld had 2 doubles.

• Lee E. Holland Tlgen vs.
Athletics

Tigers' KellyMalse had 4 ~•• s
with 4 RBis and an unasslsteJ
put out at third.

Amy O'Brien played strong
defense \\ith 2 put outs at third, a
put out at second, and a force to
end an inning. She also had 3 hits
and scored 4 runs.

AngeUsa Marchesln! and
Chelsea Weber each had 4 hits
and scored 3 runs.

Athletics' Andrea Zlnkosky had
2 put outs.

Daniela Drury had a put at
shortstop.

• Lee E. Holland Tlgen vs.
Northville DOWDSCardinals

Tigers' Becea Myers had 2 unas-
sisted put outs at first and assist
at second. 2 hits and 2 RBIs.

Johanna Poterala had 4 hits
and 2 RBIs and played a strong
defepSh"egame. Including catch·
Ing a pop up while playing catch-
er.

Kelsey DeRidder \\'3.S3 for 3 and
scored 2 runs.

Cardinals' Sara Bernardi had 2
hits.

Audrey DlComo had 2 hits and
a put out at second.

Tori Posa had 2 put outs at sec- •
ond.

• Lee E. Holland Tigers vs.
Athletics

Tigers' Lindsey Funfgeld had 2
put outs at first.

Amy O'Brien was 4 for 4 \\ith 3
RBis. and had an unassisted put
out at first.

Cla!re McIntire had 4 hits and
pla)'ed strong defense at catcher.

Alhletics' Nara DeMuro as 3 for ~
3 including a double. and caught •
a pop up.

Jennifer Smith had 3 base hits
and 2 put outs at second.

• Athletics 16, Marlins 12
Marlins' Lisa Thomas and

Kelsey Whelen each had 4 hits. .
AlexSte'>\'3.rtand Lela Ostrowski:

each had 3hits.

• Giants 7, Town & Country
Eye Care Cardinals 0

Giants' Julia Petty drove tn a 1:
run on a bases·loaded single.

Mary Enderle \\'3.S2 for 2 and
scored 1 run. .

I

Glrlslntemiedlate • ,
• Marlins 10. Cub·s·2"' ....~ ; ~

., " I ,
Continued on 4 \. ,
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- .OXFORO- ,LAKE ORION

-WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

"1-V~1118''15
/I/U't- 9juH.

18 Holes w/cart /ltt-1t-~
We~~days $39 P~I
Twdlght Mon.-Fri. $25
Seniors 55 & up Mon-Fri. $25
Weekends $49

Call (734) 878-0009
for Tee Times
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R1ll1llers
return to
Northville
July 22
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Northvllle's fa\'orite running race

Will, be making its return to the
community on July 22.

The race sends runners on a
scenic course through and around
downtown Northvtlle and has been
one of the most well-attended road
races In Michigan fo~ the last few
years. Beginning a~d ending at
Main and Center streets. the race
sends runners out along HInes
Drive before turning around and
heading north back towards
Northville Downs.

A I-mile (un run begins at 6
p.m. \\ith the 8k race starting 30
minutes later. A $100 first prize
\\111 be awarded to the first female
and male fInIsher.
IFood. refreshments. music and

dancing wlll accompany the race.
as will the downtown Northville
bargain bazaar. runnIng from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. the day of the race.

For more Information on the
race or to register. call (248) 380·
3338. or \1sit www.runnlngfit.com .'~ -.lu.- .......__ ...................,
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SIX MILE RD.

Northville
Road Runner

ClassicIII.Route
,
"

20292 Middlebelt, Uvonia • South of 8 Mile

(248)474-6900
AI DIscounts Are Olf Manufacturer ~ed Retai Pnces

, AI ?fevlOUS $ales ExCluded • Oller No! Valid In Conjunction WrtlI Arrj Other PTomolJOnal DIsc:oo.lnI

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

Oosed Sunday
July 4th, 1999

VISIT OUR
IN STORE

CLEARANCE
CENTER

'Time for, a chang,e?
Change the batteries in your

II smoke detector at least once a year.

-
United States Fire Administration Federal Emergency Management Agency

http://www.usfa.fema.gov

I~

-
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Martial masters
Keith Siopes, Chris MantaYJKevin Mantay and Stephen Manney were all tournament
winners at the Four Seasons Karate Championships at Keego Harbor earlier this year.
The four are students of Lee Miles (also pictured) of Michigan Martial Arts in Farming-
ton. The stUdents are all third graders attending Northville schools and live in Novi.

f()( rlonN!l()l'I and cforecoons. ~ us at
_~~com()(QlH77·7n'()1n.

Uco..ely c_ ......1.loOc>Ct)o c..... l.cgo ... rode ...... ' "DolooC ~ llC
Cl100000tI0I E_l LC ". ...-

If)'I'U bcf rn<>U dun )"" an afford to lose.
)",,'~ ~ "!'fob/tin c.n I·SQO.270-7117
lOr confJdonl UIkip

SAFETY ZO
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

MiliA"
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717

• I ••• 'lI"..

http://www.runnlngfit.com
http://www.usfa.fema.gov
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HEALTH B-4
Jason Schmitt, Editor 248-349-1700 Thursday, July 6,2000

ABC'S OF WEIGHTLOSS
A registered dietitian will work with you Indi-

\idually for three months to set up a r'ealisUc
weight loss plan. organize your appetite and
discuss the best strategies for weight loss. A
$95 fee and appointment Is required.

The class is sponsored by Botsford's Health
ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP De\'e1opment Network, 39750 Grand Ri\'er A\·e.
The groiJp for caregivers meet the first Tues- tn Novi.

day of e\'el)' month at 7-8:30 p.m .. Botsford For more Information and to register. call
IJ!.": ~IG~:':',ON :rn\'~~;:-:\'·,~r):fl1 .l.~'~ ; €ort~\1I!1gtj1FaWJ C@W,:~~li5P Ar~"wt;\01a2!8} ,\7l6109.~ 60 \:' .. " <f • 't . '.
y.1. ~~~~~~l~~.. . ~ €1l'C1,. fahdt~~tG9 .Ht~.iVClf ~m)t~~ l!al _ . ! i ....!!'~ !' ~ -. '4:. ......w. ~ :.

nutritlonlSt:.iliiS'fi2-week p~ startS With, (248) 477-7400. ~ • ~,... ....... - .. -f, I, o~~.AS:rm!A.EDU!lATI01'(~"rl~I' ";~;'>:\7''.:-'/rIJ
'!- fltnen" ~essmenland nutritional coil'SU1ta::-..--:....·--:....•· ••"..._.. -. . .1pdJnd~al s~ss'ions -Will! a T~glstered nurse
tlon. followed by three weekly monitored work+ CAREGIVERS PROGRAM can provide the tools to better understand and
outs and weekly nutritional support. Day and "Caring for Dementia Patients," a free pro· manage asthma. Day and evening sessions are
e\'enlng classes are a\'a1lable. gram for Individuals caring for adults with a\'3l1able. Families are welcome.

A $300 fee includes enrollment tn the class Alzheimer's disease or c1osed·head injuries. co- There Is a $30 fee and an appoIntment Is
"ABC of WeIght Loss." For more Information sponsored by Botsford's Gerops)'chlatri<: Ser· required.
and to regtster. call (248) 473·5600. vices and the Detroit Area Chapter of the For more Information and to register. call

Alzhelmer's Association. Topics covered (248) 477·6100.
Include O\'erview of dementia. managing dlffi·
cult beha\iors and copIng skills for caregivers.

Held on Monday evenings, 6-7:30 p.m. Free.
Botsford General Hospital's Conference Room
2·East B, 28050 Grand R!\'er AYe.. Farmington
Hills. For information and registration, call
[248}471·8723.

MARTIALARTS FOR CHILDREN
<C?nducted by a black-belt martial arts
Instructor. a phySical therapist and an exercise
therapist for children ages 5-16 with special
needs such as cerebral palsy. add, or sensol)'
tntegratlon dysfunction.
. ThIs is a continuously re\'ohing eight-week

course held on FrIda)' t\'entngs from 6 to 8:30
p.m. at Pro\idence Medical Center-Pro\idence
Park In No\i. There Is a charge of $100.

To register, call 1·800·968·5595.
PANIC ATTACK AND AGORAPHOBIA SUP-

PORT GROUP
; The)' ha\'e monthl)' meetings starting in
september at both North\1l1eand Lh'onla loca·
tlons. It's a comfortable group support setting
for indhiduals experiencing panIc attacks. The
cost Is 85. For more Information call Susan
FranceschI at (734) 420·8100.

:CANCERSUPPORT GROUP
:"Focus On LMng." a self·help group for can-

cer patients and their families. meets the first
Wednesday of each month at St. Mal)' Hospital
In L1\-onla.

Co·sponsored b)' the Ameri~ Cancer Soci·
et)·. "Focus on LMng- pro\ides an opportunity
to discuss concerns. obtain answers and gain
support from others who share the same expe·
riences.

Registration Is not necessal)·. and there Is
n? charge to attend.

For more information. call (3131 655·2922.
or toll free 1·800·494-1650.

DIABETESEDUCATION
This comprehensh'e program Includes self·

monitorIng of blood glucose, diet and meal
p~annlng. disease management ",ith exercise,
potential complications of the disease. and
presenlatlons by a pharmacist and 3 podia·
trist.

This Is a continuously revoh'lng six-week
program held on Monday e\'enlngs from 6 to
8:30 p.m. at Providence Medical Office Center.
Ten Mile and Haggerty roads. There Is a 820
fee.

Call (248) 424·3903 to register.

SURGICALPREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program,

children scheduled for surgery are taken on a
tour and familiarized with the surgical experi·
ence. A \'ariety of educational materials and
supporth'e teaching tools are used to help chll·
dren deal poSitively with the Idea of a hospital
stay .
. Admission to the program Is by appointment

only. There Is no charge.
Call the Pro\'ldence Medical Center·Pro\'I-

dence Park at (248) 380·4170 to register.

I
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CBU..DHEALTH CLINICS
Oakland County Health Dlvlslon's ChUd

Health Clinics prOvide free ongotng well care
for children from birth to school entry. Fami-
lies who do not haye an HMOor Medicaid may
be eligible. Clinics are held at 12 locations
throughout Oakland County.

Services Include: Heights and weIghts: head·
t~-toe physIcal examination: Immunizations;
vision. hearing and lab testing; growth and
dc\'elopmental screening: and counseling with
referrals to physicians and area resources as
needed.

Appointment Is reqUired. For more informa-
tion. call: North Oakland. Pontiac. (248) 858-
1311 or 858·4001; South Oakland. Southfield:
(248) 424-7066 or 424-7067: West Oakland.
Walled Lake: (248) 926·3300; and Holly resi-
dents: 1-888-350-0900, extension 8-1311 or
8·4001.

HEALTHYSOLUTIONSSEMINARS
Healthy Solullons are offering a seminar

series over the next fewweeks.

All semtnars are free and ~In at 7:30 p.m.
Please call (248} 305·5785 or stop In healthy
solutions to rese'n'e a seat (space Is limited).
You may show up the night of the seminar.
howe\'er a seat may not be a\·ailable.

STEPPING STONES
It·s a dh·orce·reco\'el)· ",-orkshop for children

and parents. It starts No\·. 4 and Is offered by
pre-reglstl)' only. It runs every Thursday for
six weeks at Ward Presbyterian Church In
North\'l1Ie.

The cost Is $10 and scholarships are a\'all-
able. For more Information please call (248)
374·5920.

HOT FLASH STUDY
Women who suffer from multiple dally hot

flashes associated \\ith menopause are being
sought to participate In a natlon\\ide study to
assess the safety and effecth'eness of an Inves-
tigational hormone replacement skin patch to
treat hot flashes. Women may be eligIble If they
are between the ages of 45 and 65. ha\'e not
had a menstrual period In six months, or a
h)·sterectomy. For more Information. call 493-
6580.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park

Is offering free blood pressure checks Monday
through Friday from 9 to 11 a.m.

Area residents are Imited to \islt Pro\1dence
Medical Center·Providence Park. 47601 Grand
Ri\'er Ave.• to obtain the service. ScreenIng "'ill
take place In Provldence's Emergency Care
Center located withIn the center.

for more Information call (248) 380·4225.

FOOD ALLERGYCOUNSELING
IndivIduals with food allergies can receh'e

counseling on food choices and substitutions
from a Botsford Hospital profeSSional. The fee
Is $30.

For more Information or to schedule an
appointment. call (248) 477·6100.

PROSTATE CANCERSUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers each

month. this support group prOVides encour-
agement and education about prostate cancer.
Its treatment and the phystcal and emotional
Issues associated with It. It meets the third
Monday of e\'ery month at 7 p.m. and It's free.

Sessions take pla'ce In Botsford's 2 East A
Conference Room. 28050 Grand Rh'er Ave.. In
Farmington Hills. For more Information. call
1248}477·6100.

MENOPAUSESUPPORT GROUP
Pro\1dence Medical Center-Pro\idence Park

In Novioffers a free monthly support group for
women who ha\'e concerns about menopause.

The group meets the first Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. In the. PrOVidence Park
Conference Center. 47601 Grand River Ave.. at
the corner of Grand River and Beck In No\i.
The purpose of the support group Is to provide
women with educational information on topics
relating to menopause. .

For Information. call (248) 424-3014,

FREE FOOTSCREEmNGS
Free foot screenings are offered e\'el)' Tues-

day and Friday from 8:30 a.m. to I p.m. Bots'

ford General Hospital. Suite 200. South Pro·
fessional Building, 28080 Grand Ri\'er A\'e. In
Farmington Hills.

For more Information or to make an appolnt-,
ment, call (2481 473·1320. weekdays 9 a.m.-5
p.m.

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION PRO·
GRAMS

These risk assessment and reduction pro-
grams are desIgned to help modify risk factors
assocIated with heart disease. The fee Is
dependent on the leYelof programming.

Call Botsford General Hospital at (248) 471·
8870 for more information.

HEALTHRISK APPRAISAL
Do you know what your health risks are?

Botsford's health risk appraisal includes blood
pressure. total cholesterol and hdl readings.
There Is a $50 fee and an appointment Is
reqUired.

For registration and Informatlon. call (248)
477·6100.

INTERMEDIATEWATERAEROBICS
This Is a 50·mlnute "''3ter exercise class for

postnatal and postphysical therapy patients.
There is a $35 fee for the six-week course and
registration Is reqUired.

For registration and Information. call the
Botsford Center at (248}473·5600.

CHILD CLINIC
Oakland County Health Dl\'lslon's Child

Health Clinics prO\ide free ongOing well care
for children from birth to school entry. Fami-
lies who do not ha\'e an hmo or Medicaid may
be eligible. Clinics are held at 14 locations
throughout Oakland County.

Services Include heights and weights; head
to toe physical examination: Immunizations:
vIsIon, hearing and lab testing: growth and
developmental screening: and counseling as
needed.

Appointments are reqUired.
For more Information. call: north Oakland.

Pontiac: (248} 858·1311 or 858·4001; south
Oakland. Southfield: (248} 424-7066 or 424-
7067; west Oakland. Walled Lake: (248) 926-
3000.

BREASTFEEDINGBASICS
ThIs workshop covers the "how to's" of

breastfeedmg and answers questions and con-
cerns of .....omen who are already breastfeeding.

The fee is $20. and the classes are held at
Botsford's Health Development Network In
Novi.

For Information and registration, call (248)
477·6100.

ClRCUITTRAINING
This is a multl'statloned exercise and educa·

tlon program designed for the Indl\idual with
limited experience using fitness equipment.
Participants \\ill be Instructed on the proper
use of weight and cardiovascular machines.

The class meets Mondays and Wednesdays
from 7 to 8 p.m.

The fee Is $70 and preregistration Is
reqUired.

For registration and information. call the
Botsford Center for Health Improvement at
(248) 473·5600.

Around the Bases (cont'd)
Contlnued from 1 Custom Sprinkler Marlins 8 scored 2 runs. RBIs.

Giants' Marie Snyder pitched 3 Amy Prentiss had 3 hits and
Marlin~' Lisa Mueller pitched 3 Innings with no '.\'31ks. scored 3 runs. • Edward Joces Todd Knlcker·

shut out tnntngs, Kim Ha)'es had 2 hils. Ashley Pytenko scored 4 runs. bocker Tigers vs. Blue Jays
Lauren Mullally and Katie Jln- The MarlinS had 3 Innings with Kim Hayes (Kathy Hayes'slster) Tigers' Andy Boyd had 2 hits

gozlan were defenSi\'e standouts. no hilS allowed by the Giants. scored 2 runs and "''as the Giants' and scored 2 runs.
defenSive standout at shortstop. Tommy Klarr doubled and

· • Mark D. Greenman PC • Metro Mortgage Giants 15. Amy Wild and Stephanie Smith scored 2 runs,
Giants 9, Athletics 9 Athletics 6 each scored 2 runs.

Giants' Rochelle Kellyhad a Giants' Bonnie Bakewell pitched • Dodgers VS. PbUlles
lead off double In the final inning 3 innings \l,1thno \\'3lks. NBSAScores and Hlghllgbts Dodgers' Michael carrington,
and a put out at second. A combined effort by the Giants June 24-July 1 Michael Serzo and K)'leCummins

Erlq Keranen walked, singled kept the Athletics scoreless for 4 Boys Coacb Pitch combIned for a triple play.
with 2 RBis and scored. Innings. • Edward Jones Todd Knlcker-

Jackie Elder got on base three Athletics' Meredith Adamlsln bocker Tigers v•• Giants • GMACRed. SOXVB. Orioles
times. pitched two strong innings and Jessica Fellwock each and 3 Tigers' Joey Asclullo had 3 hits Red Sox Garrell Baughman
and sa\'ed the tie by making the hits. and scored 2 runs. played strol)g defense.
third out with the bases loaded on NIck Demblckl was a defensl\'e Andrew GasIorowski had 2 hits
a hard grounder back to the • Pizza Cutter Cubs 12. Cus- standout. and scored 2 runs.
mound, tom Sprinkler Marlins 9 Giants' Nell Nyjxwer and Alex Orioles' Stcven Townsend made

Athletics' Lauren Bennett Amy Prentiss was the Cubs' big FIsher each had 3 hits and scored 5 put outs.
walked twice, Singled and scored 2 hitter with a grand slam, 2 runs. Eddie Echelmeyer played solid
runs. Becky Galonls hit a home run defense,

Defensl\'ely Lauren had 2 put with 3 RBIs. • Dodgers VB. Trl County Title
outs. one at first and one at sec· Ashley Smith had 2 hils. Cardinals • Glanls VS. Yankees
ond. Prentiss. Galonls and Smith dodgers' Alex Goss and Ian Glanls Mlchaellflpp made a

Elizabeth Spinale \\'31kedt"'1ce. each scored 2 runs. Meador were named team MVPs. double play and scored 2 runs.
scored. and had an unassisted Marlins' Suzy Boll and Ashley Andy Mazzola had 3 hilS and
put out at thIrd. Sherman both scored 2 runs. • Northville Downs Orioles VB, scored 2 runs.

Girl. Advanced Katie Abbo was the Marlins' Mets
· • Metro Mortgage Giants 8. defensl\'e standout. Orioles' Spencer La)'Son had a • Edward Jones Todd linlcker-
CuterUne Cardinal. 8 home run and a double. bocker Tigers vs. GMACRed Sox

Giants' Emily Wooderson. Amy • Pizza Cutter Cubs 17, Metro zachalJ' Block caught a line Tigers' Greg Putman and Brett
Wild and Heather Kellogg1ed the Mortgage Giants 10 dri\'e. Gardner each had 2 hits and
team In hits. Cubs' Kathy Hayes scored 2 scored 2 runs,
· Cardinals' Angela Hersey got on runs and played solid defense at • Giants v•• Yankees Red Sox Mark Pokrannt had 2
base each time at bat. shortstop. Giants' Ste\'en Clrrana doubled put outs at third.

Stephanie Carrington, Ashley and pIa)'ed strong de'rense. Nicholas Randall had 2 put outs
• Metro Mortgage GlaDt. 8, Moore and Jenny Bueler each Joe Sa\'age doubled with 2 at Orst.

••• I • ~ ••• I • •

PlloloramaUSA
GIANT USED CAMERA

•·SHOW.AI
2SOTabies ~

Sat 10-4 & Sun10-3, July 8 & 9
SOUTHFIELD pAVILION
Evelgreen al 10 1/2 MIe Ad! Ex~ 11)
.S«rth or 1-696, 01' Northwesl Hv.y

N. at Evergteen. Sou1Jlrl8ld. ~
Buy. Sell. Trade

Everything Photographic.
Apa to Zeiss. Nikon. Hassy. Images.
AniqU&'Colleclables. Darl<toom, Be
Inlo:313-884-19SS Adm: $6IS W/ad.

~cs
~.J,,_.~.

July Golf Rates
Weekdays

Before 8:00 . $30,00
8-12- $39.00
12·2 - $30.00

Twilightafter 6 • $15.00
Weekends

Before 8:00 - $40.00
8-12· $49.00
12·3 - $4b.00
3-6· $jo.oo
After 6 - $20.00

SenIors 55+ Mon. thru '{hurs.
All day $20, Fri. before fo • $20

All Prices Include Cart (
• NOT VAUD WITH OTHER OFFERS

11U Six Mile Rd.,WItItDtOf~'Lak.,MI
(734)4494653

11 :2 Miles EMf of US 23

FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Items!

,/ Check Out the Absolutel)'
Free ColuOln in the

Green Sheet

,. .:I....~."""t~:~~~?'~.~~.( •• ;!J~!":¥"

:fftJttjt~Oltlate:tCfLANDS ~, .
~ With m~dern ~~~ery techniques ~u Ja~ =

~,;:. plant spring, summer and fal1!,Our ~
"! '="1 staff of landscape

.: designers are
ready to·
help you
plan the

~~iP"'" yard of
,.,:- - ~-:~.;~ your

- -·~·d
._=.-.;.;:'~ -:.; ~. reams. From a

<i~~~~ simple in-store sketch
t-;§~~-i~~¥~--·to a full on-site evaluation,
t .:-.=~ we offer two levels of design

seJVices to meet everyone's needs.
We can help you do-it -yourself or have our experi-

enced crews take the work out of making your yard
beautiful! Our top quality plants and workmanship

are backed with a 100% one year warranty.
Call our Design department today for a

beautiful yard tomorrow! I' .

I:ENCOURAGE
~OVR /(ID'S IIABl~

KIDS NEED SOMETHING BETTER TO DO THAN
DRUGS, LIKE SPORTS. DANCE. OR MUSIC.

BECAUSE GOOD THINGS CAN BE HABIT-FORMING,
TOO. SO GET THEM INTO A GOOD HABIT. TODAY.

OR THEY MAY GET INTO A VERY BAD ONE,

~~"""~J... 6'o,t.
I••, ,..,.....,

Ilr•• h« .of
\1... 'P" /' ."

. FORMORE INFORMATION CALL 1-800-626-4636

.. .....!.,&. "".Jl .. ~... •• I
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Photo by TOM HlB8ElN

Bob Thorn tends his beautiful garden. a favorite neighborhood attraction

...........-ngineerillg
A arden

Northville resident, Bob Thorn, incorporates
beautiful precision in his gardenir_g

By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WRITER

which was a special gin to Bob on his retirement, Is a
focal point.

11le one area (to the south) used to be an English gar-
den, where the only colors that .....ere allowed were purple.
blue and white," his \'life. Shirley saId,

For now, they\'e decided to put In a splash of yellow
with stella d·oros.

Nearby Is their -green garden" \'lith an orfental look to
It. containing mInIature shrubs and orfental ornaments.
It's the most recent addition to their Impressl\'e layout.

The flowerbeds against the front of their home pay trfb·
ute to Bob's Scottish herftage with 15 different types of
heather, perfectly manicured. A rock garden anchors the
comer of their lot featurfng colorful coleus. A tall e\'er-
gr~en behind a park bench marks the opposite border of
their large and .....ell·groomed yard.

Bob's enthusiasm for gardening has rubbed off on his
wife, Shirley, who now joins hIm.

"Weboth enjoy It. Wehave to. Icouldn't do It all myself:
says Bob.

The wife Is an eager helper and student.
-I have learned under his tutelage and ha\'e learned to

enjoy it:Shirley adds.
She laughs when she says that the exercise from gar-

dening is like a free Vie Tanny membership. In fact, so
labor intensIve Is the care of their garden in season that
they can only spare the time to go on mlni-mcatlons or
long weekends. For three days In May. the couple planted
2.000 annuals.

I,
tid:n"i;;N~~~..'~~!- ....r.. : ..... "A~ '~\.}1j,Rr,.;";'71J~'-s....ri'itit6rl¢X»)tX'rttr1t:*1rttttrl::t¢tt! 1 'is'tW(ft~tk"5kt15¥7·shg(¢tm ~c'rtrtkh}brl? It's- tb~) bkt? • 'bthObsh'bbhntb )' t)) t ts. $$ t

. .
With the precision honed from a IlfeUrneof engineering,

Bob .Thom begins planning his garden in February and
March. The result Is a garden view that Is the highlIght of
many, e\'en.lngstrolls in Northville's Colony Estates,

Most neighbors recogntze the Thorn's yard by the land-
mark - fOJl.rperfectly shaped quadrants on theIr corner
lot, where the flowers stand at attention like little soldiers ..
This 15 the first year that Bob deCided to duplicate the
pattern. Last year's design was so popular he agreed to a
repeat performance.

-It's the most formal part of the garden: Bob Thorn
notes. -It's very pastel, or as a friend would say, \'ery
Laura Ashley-15h"he chuckles.

Each quadrant Is a perfect pattern of blue salvia. mInI-
mUfflora,dusty miller and light pink geraniums.

The o\'erall appearance relates closest to the old fash-
ioned English gardens, according to Bob Thorn, where
there's no mulch or wee(! killer used. and no trim to edge
the beds. Irs not needed here, where there's not a petal
out of place. In fact, unless you look closely, you might
miss another unique aspect of the Thorn domaln- their
perfect grass. Each blade Is Identical and a dandelion
wouldn't dare sh,ow 115face here. The Thorn's grass Is so
uniform because he sUll uses an old-fashIoned push
mower Instead of today's gas powered clippers.

The back yard holds It's own treasures among the flow-
ers with sundials and statuary. An Armlllary sundial, Continued on 2

tltI?! ItltIt " s " 0 •
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Retired engineer's garden
featured on this year's
garden walk
Continued Crom1

Edging the back yard terrace Is a 10\'('lyrose garden. In a variety of
colors Including coral and light pink, TIle Thorn's are content to lea\'e
them outdoors. Instead cutting them for a \ase. They find that they"re
outdoors much of the time anY\\ay, And that wa)' there's ah\aYs time
for this busy retired couple to smell the roses.

Years of e"pcrlence ha\'e gl\'en this gardener a natural Instinct on
what works: he's \\1l1lngto share some ofhls secrets.

Trees are beautiful and are great for shade. but not so great for color-
ful blooms. The brightest colors In the garden thrl\'e on direct sun.
according to Bob Thorn,

Val)' the height of )'our flowers for Interest. For a beautiful garden.
stagger your bloomIng seasons so that you ha\'e rolor all )'ear long,

Use a journal to rerord your yearly garden records. It can help )·ou
\\1th planning and \\111 also give you some background information If
you \\ant to make Impro\·ements. It can be helpful \\1th budgeting as

.well. sInce youll know exactly how much youll need to buy.

Visit the 7lwm's garden durtng the 2000 Northville Garden Walkfea·
turing 7 d!lTerentgardens on Wednesday. July 12.Jrom 10 a.m. unW 4
p.m, Tickets are $8. and can be purchased at Gardenlltews or the
NorthL'll1e Chamber oj Commerce. Complimentary refreshments will be
aL-ailable at the Cady Inn as well as a L-arlety oj garden plants and
accessories Jor sale. Tickets lVIU also be aooUable at Gardenll(ews and
MIll Race VWagethe day oj the Garden u-alk.

Historic home in downtown Milford with charming
old world flaver and modem conveniences.

4 bedrooms, 2 baths, updated kitchen, master bath
with Jacuzzi tub, 4 car garage, and over 2500 sq. ft.

For a private SllOWillg
COli tact Roy Wilsoll today.

248/851-801 0HERITAGE HOMES,INC.

COa4MEl\.CE. BeautJful3 bedroom Brick HIGHLAND. Welcome 10 vacation IMng
RancfI 'iri'great area 01 ConYneroe, T~-: ~aD ~i 'round'l; iiilS beaut4ul 3 bedroom,
large"Great·R.QO!Jl v;:~_~l!~~. Conlempocaryhome located 00 all s~_
deck &\ Fir~, 'sp3CJOUS .~~ Wl'fIe laKe. Enioi \he v\eti lram \he 3
Bedtt>om<.Mful! baltvspnnlder Syslem. seasons room dllMlg & Dining Room.
protessionaly landseaped, 151 1\00( Complete w{Sleel sea waR & permanent
laundry $228.900 (L03lyn) dock. $399,000 (l25Jac)

NOVI. EIlJC1i \he good life 11 this Elegant PLYMOUTH. This one you'lloYe! New 4
mainlenance-free detached Condo Pnvale targe bedrooms w{master suile featurng
woodedgolf~$lle,3bedrooms.3baths fll"eplace. whirlpool tub & 25xl0 WlC.
wlwrap around deck & flf'lished basement Beautlful traditional Colonial wlliving AM.
S294.900 (L39PaJ) Formal DIning Rm • Family Room & 3 car
NORTHVILLE. SlJlI a btIle 00le 10 seled garage.S394,9OO(l66Orc)
some of your inlenor for Itus beautiful 4 HIOHLAND. This starter home oilers
bedroom Ravines 01 NOllhV1lle CoIoolaI la'Kelront property. over 1.000 square leel.
ot1emg 1st fIool' hig/l ceii'lgs. 3 ball1s, 2 laYS. and two sheds to $lore aD your Ioys. E~
3 car garage & that Ever popular walkou1 this lakefrool Irom !he 3-season porch.
ba$8menl 10 'lIooded Iree line S599.900 Updates include \,{lI'ldows and roof
(L 15Oee) $150.000 (\..24Ame)
NORTHVILLE. You woo't fll'ld a new
home in NorthVille thaI's a bener buy than CANTON. A beautlful & elegant Budder's
IIlI:s beautdul 4 bedroom wil st floor Master Model awaits \he Buyer that just wants to
Suite, spacious Greal Room, 1s1 floor turn \he key and rrtOYe in! Thss 4 bedroom
Lbrary. formal DIning Room. St,ll tome 10 Colonlal has II aD! Gracious oak entry 10
make your inlerior selectiOOS. $514.900 formal LMng & Orilg Rm.. 3 way fireplace
(l95WoI) i1Kstchen Famiy Rtn area. 3 car garage &

mace $419.900 112Ken)

Q l'ty-GMACua 1 ".RealEstate
37699 Six Mile (Suite 200), Livonia

(734) 462..3000
HARTLAND

12316 HIGHlNlO RO (U-S9)

call (8tO) 632·7421011
(248) 887-913S OR engIMIdOIMDlJ»l

I~~I~ ~ &Q,JJ.lJS11'oU SE1Mj:;ES J

fEELS UKE HOMEI Step inside Ihi$ very nice 3 bedroom. 1 bath ranch' Greal room WIIh
cathedral ceilings. family room. kJIchen 'lI,fh ealln9 area and large deck thaI extends \he Ienglh
of \he home 'Mih large fenced yard and malure trees' Lake prMJeges 10 Fonda and Island
Lakes for summer el'fO)'TTleOl' Bnghtoo Schools S 142.900

ONLY ONE BEOROOU' That's nghl! The ooly guests you1l have bener be mighty good
~. This rnnature estale oIfers 1 bath. 1sll\oo( Ial.l'ldry and a parMI basemenl Sdualed
00 a double IoC Wllh fenced back yard and backing up 10 Highland Hills Golf Course. Huron
vale)' Schools. Alltle space you need al an affordable. 5114.000.
THE LAZY DAYS OF SUI£MER ••. can be enjoyably spent 00 \he large deck 0( this 3
bedroom CoIooiaI home set on a beautltvly landscaped yard in a great ne~ If you
90 ITlSide you'1 be greeled by \he spacious living room. the very prell)' krIdlen WlIh \\'tlrle
cabinets and It1e bnghl dinr9 area WIth dooIwaIleacWIg 10deO<! ~ there is a flAI basemenl
WIth family room and a 2 ear attactled g3f39l! South Lyon Sd'looIs S 192.500.
LNE mE WILD UFE ••• n It>>s spacious & beaulJfully updated home thai blends into its
wooded 2.5 we seltlng that's home to deer. chopmunks and birds. Glory in the peaoeful
nalural vistas out 0( many of \he WlOdows 0( IIlI:s Ic:lveIy home This home features a large
foyer. 2874 sq II. 4 bedrooms Wllh .naster bedroom 00 1511\00(, 3 5 baths. living room WIth
Slone fireplaoe. formal dintOg 'Mih fireplace & inSert. kIletoen WIth breakfaSl area. central alt,
fnshed walkOUlIOwer 1eveI'Mlh lamiIy room. deck. 3 car garage and barn' Hartland Sd'looIs
S299.aoo
ARE YOU A CANCER? II so, you're a couch potalO .. flo ~ home Wet. we have \he
home you W'll1oYe 10 ~ -lt1IS 3 bedroom. 2·1f2 balt1,2 story 'Mih a we garage on a large
IoC i1ShaOOwlands SubdivIsloo' There IS a large IuId'leo loaded 'Mth cablnets. formal cini1g,
lamiIy room WlIh fll"eplace. 151 floor laundly. masler SUl\ehaS c:altledral ceiling. luG bath WIIh
'lI'tw1poOl1ub & walk-trl closets ~. lut basement and Hartland Schools AI thl$ al S259.9OO.
E~EnpyI
GO WHERE mE GROWING'S GOODI Set i1a prell)' reSIdenIiaJarea of weI tended homes
and lawns is.mere)'Oll MIl find !his lOvely home. Thls 3 bedroom. 3 balh ranch ~ a
beaLMul kllchen W'IIt1 M'lo"le cabonets,wood IIoors and ealng area ~!his well planned home
has a greal room MIh fll'eplaoe. 1st floor laundry. formal 6rwlg. beaulofuly finished walkout
lower level, de<:k for enIeftalOlnQ and 2 car anached ga'age Tyrone Twp • l.rvYlgSlon CoIny.
Fenton SChools $287,500
THE AMERICAN DREAMI You can have a spar'ding newer 3 bedrooms., 2 5 bath Cdonoal n
desirable ~ Ths home fealufes a formallMng and doning room, lamiIY room WIth
gas fireplace. beaulJlullulchen and da'lIng area 'Mih French door fo targe deck for $UIl'IIT'Ief
BSOs' , st floor 131.1'ldry.ful basement and 2 5 car garage' N"roeJy landscaped yard and lJnden
Schools It ~ an If'IYeSItTlenlIfl )'OUI' peace 0( mind al S199.900
TALL TREES. , Cfeale a screen of prrvacy around !his IoYeIy "new" 3 bedroom. 2 5 baths, 2
st~ home' Many amenows incbSe a beaulJluI IuIchen WIth pantry and an abundance 0(
cabineIs TN open wy desq\ lrQ.Ides a greal room WIth natural r.-eplace and many ~
10 enjoy the peacellA viewS 01 the gorgeous 3 53 acre $811JngWalkout lower level. 3 car
attached garage. Map around deck and covered porch add 10 thIS home's appeal Wel
Iocaled in HarIland Ttt'p WIth Har1land SChools. 5334.000
STOP READIHG and tal now 10become ltle owner o(!his newer bnck and Yin)1 ranch 00 ,.5
acres' This s/latp home features 1324 sq fl.. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. nice greal room prepped
for f.-eplace and I stfloor ~ WalkOut lower level 'Mfh 616 sq II iIlCIudes a 4th bedroom.
family room a nd area for addollOOalbafh PkJs. 2 car garage. 24.,6 deck and HoweI SChools
$189,000 But keep i1mind. others are reading !hIS ad too'

E"aLAfU»
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Proper pruning makes gardening a blooming success·
,

By Jeff Rugg
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

}"oungor old wood. Only time \\111 tell. I

If the plant Is being used as a hedge. use plants that bloom on existing
wood. since }"ou \\111 al\\a}"s ha\'c e.xlstlng wood. Prune after It Is done
blooming so )"Ou ....ill not prematurely cut off Ule flo'oL'trbuds whUe lrtm·
mIngo

If the shrubs are planted In groups. they were probably Intended to
be allowed to grow Into a single unit. PrunIng them as individuals with
gaps belween them \\111 ruin the Intended look. so taking out one·fourth
of the older gro\\1h may be difficult. They should be pruned as one or
they should be cut down to the ground at the same lime.

Unfortunately. It Is difficult to tell you. species by speCies: which
plants to prune which \\ay. Icannot list every species all o\'er the coun·
try and many specles mLxthings up. For example. cllmblng ruses flower
on two-)'ear-old wood while hybrid tea roses bloom on the ends of new
gro\\1h.

Q. RecenUy. you mentioned pruning out one-fourth of the oldest
branches OD. spring blooming plants Uke UIacs. Howshould I prop·
erly prune summer bloomers Uke spirea. potentUla or crepe myr-
tle?

A. Small blooming shrubs like these can be planted for SC\'Craldiffer·
ent effects. They can be used as small specimens In flowerbeds. as low
hedges or multiple plants can be used togc:ther to create a mass effect.
Each use of the planting methods can mean a different pruning tech·
nlque.

Summer blooming shrubs can bloom on thc ends of completely new
growth that comes up from the ground or base of the plant In the
spring. or on the ends of short·slde branches that grow off of long
branches left from the pre\10us year. Some plants \\111~o both,

Watch the plant when It blooms to see If tl goes only one way or both
\\ays at the same Ume. Ir It only blooms on the ends of the new growth •
you can cut It do\\n to the ground each year so that e\"el)"thlngon the
plant Is new growth. This can be done right after It blooms or dUring
the dormant season.

If It only blooms on side branches of e.'<IsUngwood. )'OU must lea\'e
some older branches until the next year. Branches that are three or
four years old can be cut off at ground Ic\'c1 to keep the plant young
and blooming Its best on young wood.

If It Is a combination bloomer. you can use either method to prune it.
but you may loose some blooms by not le3\ing the proper amounl of

PRUNING GUIDE

•
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BRIGHTON $271 ,900
3 BEDROOM HOME. 2 balhs on a private treed lot
w!pool Newer home has fireplace. 2 garages, walk·
oul basement, hol tub room. large bedrooms &
master SUIte. (OEN448lS) (248) 347,3050

LYON TOWNSHIP $750,000
GLAMOUR HOME. Backilg to goII course on OYer an
acre. Showcase 1000 sq 11. great rm. wl25 It Slone
fireplace. 2000 sq. It master suite ,Y! black marble
bath & spa. Much more. (OEN25CUR) (248) 347·
3050

NOVI $469,900
GORGEOUS COLONIAL. 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath.
Master suite w/2 walk·in crosets, glamour bath &
double sinks. Knchen has hardwood 2 l!ooI', center
JS!and & doOOIe cwen. (OEN94GREI (248) 347·3050

NOVI $1&4,900
lAKE ACCESS. LMng in mebcl.dously mailIarled 3
bedroom. 1\ bath ranch wfbeautllul!y finished
basemen I & attached 2<ar garage. many updates
irduding baths & CIA. (OEN40PEN) (248) 347-3050

NEW HUDSON $189,900
IMMACOtA TE HOME. Very wet rnai\lained sardl in
quiet subcfvision. Close to 1·96. 2007 square feel with
3 bedrooms, 2 full balhs, 1.S1IJOl\r laundry and
exertlse room. Large deck. backs up 10 nature area,
many updates. Thls property is not a ~. Must
see inside. (OE·$l Y·91ANN) (248) 437-4500

~.. ~

NORTHVILLE $749,000
CAPE COO. 4 bedroom, 3 bath cape Cod on private
wooded selling. Hardwood and ceramic custom
cabinets. Large kitchen. Bonus room and so much
more. (OENOOCUR) (248) 347·3050

BRIGHTON 5239,900
4 BEDROOM COL0NtAl2.5 bath. ready to move in.
Open & brighl. lhis 6 monlh old home has a large eat·
in-krtchen, cenlraI sit. hardwOOd IIoocs & many other
upgrades. (OEN83LEE) (248) 347·3050

BROWNSTONE TOWNSHIP $249,900
4 BEDROOM HOME. 2 baths. Large kiIdIen w{panlry
& island. ~ Ilb.ceramic lIoocilg, Ii:lrary. walk·
in closets. (OEN27SPR) (248) 347-:3050

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP $255,800
NEW CONSTRUCTION! 3 bedroom, 2 bath, briCk
ranch. WonderflA open l!ooI' plan. ca1hedral ceiIi1gs
in greal room, kitchen & masler bedroom. Beller
hUfi)' on this one! (OEN69WOO) (248) 347·3050

HOWEll $299,900
COUNTRY CHARM ON 5 ACRES! New bUId -MIh 3
bedroomS ~ boros room! 2' 1/2 ballL KilcIlen wi:h
snaclt bar open to greal room Yrllh lirePace. Master
bath with ceramic bre and jetted tulHlualily buill
5299,900. (OE·Sl Y-ACRAN) (248) 437-4500

LA SALLE $39,850
CONDO WITH PARKlNG. Wel specs are 38x13.5, 2
pa:1<ing spots at dodc skle. A lot 01c:onmon 1ac:iIilles.
Association lee. U''5ties at sip. (OEN40TOL) (248)
347-3050

NORTHVILLE $459.900
AUTHENnC VICTORIAN. A one-ol·a·kind home!
Authentic Viclorian complete with stained glass
windows and chaming turrel AI in scenic doYmloMl
hisloric olStricl. Deep lot also! (OEN43DUN) (248)
347-3050

NOVI $459,000
CUSTOM BUILT HOME. 1997 custom built. 4
bedroom, 2.5 baths. oltling room "Ibut/e(s pantry,
library w;bookshelves, gourmel Iolchen. family room
wflireplace & master br. wfglamour bath.
(OEN62WIN) (248) 347-3050

NOVI 5359,900
FABUlOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME. Fabulous Colooial
on po-emium wooded lot! 4 bedroom. 2.5 baths. Year
round Fionda room. 2 decks, island kitchen. extra
ceramic Ille. oversized 2.5 car garage & lull
basement (OEN79ANT) (248) 347·3050

NOVI $109,900
1 BEDROOM CONDO. New construction, ollering
deluxe 1 or 2 bedroom condos. Private beach on
Waled lake. Alltaetive Iollby & COIM1unily rooms for
gatherings. All appliances included Ready to move
I'l! (OEN55SOU) (248) 347·3050

PINCKNEY $224,900
BETTER "THAN NEW! Four bedrooms. 2\ baths in a
nice country sub. All the extras' central air. gas
fll'eplace and much more. Huge country porch jusl
waiting lor a $WIIlQ to make this house look like your
home. (OE·Sl Y·57SIM) (248) 437-4500

dO
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SOUTH LYON $159,900
3 BEDROOM HOME. Great location within walking
distance to lown. 0.5 acre lot makes this home a
great investment t year home warranty. 1,300 sq. It
(OEN4ONlA) (2481347·3050

SOUlll LYON 5359.900
PERFECT FOR yOU! This hOlTle has a great set up
lor yW Huge 4 bedroom. 3'. bath home wrttIlormaI
dining and living rooms Plus family room and Florida
room. Lovely private yard. (OE·SL Y-05EOE) (248)
437-4500

NORTHVILLE 5419,900
3 BEDROOM HOME. 3 bedroom, 2\ bath home.
\baly room. 2' 6tepIaces in fWlg room and kilchen.
~ dean! 11 foot basement Jle9llS. Huge yard in
front 2 blocks from tfJlleS Parf(! (OEN1fr ....An (248)
:)47·3050

NORTlMLLE $349.900
BREATHTAKING CONDO! Besl describes this
custom bUl1l Colonial sI)'le condo wilh IuI waDl;-out or
garden basemenl 3 bedrooms. 3\ baths. Main IIoor
master suite. 2 car garage and /'IlO(e. (0EN25RAN)
(248) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON $127,900
SINGLE STORY WiWALKOUT. Adult 55t Co-op.
Enlry level has 2 bedroom, 1 bath, living room,
kitchen and eallng area. Wall<out basemenl has 1.
bath. den. famiy room. workshop. Florida room has a
beautJlut pond view. Very clean. (OE·SLY·31LEX)
(248) 437-4500

"

SOUTH LYON $84,500
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITE. Great place 10 build
your dream home. 2\. acres· a stone's throw away
from !he golf course. (OE·SLY.vACBRI) (248) 437·
4500

NOVI $324,500
3 BEDROOM COLONIAL 2,536 sq It WJ1argeisJand..
kitchen & nook, ceramic foyer, master suite
w/glamour bath. Home office. greal room. dining
room & morel (OEN34THO) (248) 347-3050

NeVI 5239,000
2 BEDROOM UNIT. 2 bedrooms, 3 baths. F'1Oished
waBIoul wihuge rec room. Parquet Ilooling in kJtchen
& enlJy. $10,000 deck over1ooking nalural wetlands.
(OEN5SAND) (248) 347·3050

NOVI $184,900
THE HOME YOU DESERVE. 1:385 bUill, brick 3
bedroom. 1 bath ranch WI1inished basemenl. allaChed
2-car garage, IornaI ol'ling room, fll"epIace & 2 dec:ks.
Beaullft.(ly landscaped (OEN55lIN) (248) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON $269,900
CAN'T BE BEAT WITH IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
WonderflA open fIoof plan Four large bedrooms. 2',
~Ih Ranch on 6{r) acres wl2 ponds, 3 stall horse
bam and sman orchard. Too many updates indlJOOg
Pella designer WIfldows. exteriors doors, carpet. ele.
(OE·Sl Y.QOIvlAR)(248) 437-4500

~ ~",..~$ )~~ .. '\.~,

SOUTH LYON $225,000
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL. Localed in highly popular
subcWision. 3 bedroom. 2\ bath. QA.de.sac setting
Hardwood IIoors, eat·in kltchen 1sl Iloo1 laundry
w:eetalTic tie Walk 10parlls & schools (OEN99ETO)
(248) 347-3050

"
"

WHITE LAKE $169,900
ABSOLUTELY DIVlNE. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, family
room wl1ileplace, newer kiIchen. 2-car garage, deck
overlooks terraced yard & backs to trees. Beau1Jfully
landscaped & neutral & clean. (OEN470XH) (248)
347·3050

W1LUS $289,900
OVER 21 ACRES. 2 complete homes. A 2·story
farmhouse and a ranch with disabled access. 3 out
buil<fUlgS and a shed. Many, many possjbiIitles 10
mies Irom 1·94 (OEN23TORI (248) 347-3050

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP. •• $319,500 NORTHVILLE $625,000 NOVI I " ~ • 5349,900 PLYUOUTH, , , , $184,900 WHiTE LAKE ,$179,900

f "'4 ~OAOOM HOME. 3J'!f! sq. 11. wll~s9: It!llhe WALK TO DOWNTOWN. Start ~g city living GREAT VALUE. 4 ~ 2.5 bath ColCrial Large ~ .0Q!J.,!iQ!L~ ~room w/lJlld9t~ ~tctl814 bath 4 BEDROOM. ~Ct!. ~!e~t~ w~ master
\ t 11Dasen\eOi'Wlsauna & ~ roOm.~.5 ~ ':3'5" 'again:Magilillcent 'coUn£rY: Co~al beiilg built: 3' "w~lIekitcheri 'OverfOOldnQ 9real room. llardWoOO' carpeiig:~iiaowS:- paint:ameway :~~ t··'''''bedroom and'~ OiIierbedrOOms: ~~b"atnS: W~-out

baths. Huge study wlharctwOod floOr, ~ paneling. bedrooms. 2 fulV2 'half baths! IAing room, farruly floors. Master suite w/sitlll'lg area. 3 car garage. newer 2-car garage. Semi fnshed basement & super . lower level Nicely lnshed Wllh drywall ceiIilgs. Great
i' cathedral ceiing (OEN26WEX) (248) 347·3050 room. Huge kitchen. 3rd level. (OEN31BlO) (248) (OEN90EU) (248) 347·3050 IocalJon. (OENBSPAAj (248) 347-3050 room With fireplace (OEN94GRA) (248) 347-3050

347·3050

WIXOM $274,900
GORGEOUS HOME. 4 bedroom. 2'. bath Colonial.
Spacious island Iolchen. gas IirepIace in famiy room,
COYered Ironl porch. Iirsl IIoor laundry, huge rnaslef
sl,jle. Don'1 miss !his one. (OEN37HED) (248) 347·
3050

,C CENDANT Ph I M IMortgage one n, ove n...
o A same-day mortgage decision or well pay you $250
o To meet your requested closing date or well reduce your interest rate by

1I8th or one percent ror the lire or the loan"o To beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250··

1-888-817-9869

For more properties
visit our website at:

www.cbschweitzer.com

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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To place an ad call one of our local offices
(734)913.6032 (810)22704436
(517)548.2570 (248)348.3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685.8705

IWJtA 24 Hour Fax (248)437·9460 li!!JI!Iil
.... 1·888·999·1288 Toll Free ~
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For Sale 346 Whrtmore Ia'<e lease

Xl.) Homes 347 Wiiamston 393 Incoole Property Sale
m Open Houses 348 WtxomWalled lake! 394 looustrial..Warel'1ouse
3J4 Am A:bor Commerce SaJe,tease
~ Brmingham 349 ypsianlt'Bellevfe 395 Offi:e Busiless Space
~ Bfqlloo 350 Genessee Cou'lly SaJe.tease
~7 E!yroo 351 Ing1am CMly 396 CommerciaWdJslry
308 Canton 352 LMngsIOO Counly Vacant Property
m CIarIo:ston 353 Macomb Cooo.'Y 391 Investmenl Pr~rti
310 Cohoctah 354 Oakland Ccu1Iy 398 laOO
311 Dearborn 'Oeartlom 355 Shiawassee County

He.ghts 356 Washlenaw County
312 0elr00 357 WayneColJ'lty
313 Dexler}(;he!sea 358 lakefronL Waterfront
314 Farmi'lgtoo Farmington Homes

Hi1Is 359 Other Sltlurtlan Homes
315 Fenlon 360 OJ! 01 Stale Homes!
316 FCi'MeMle Pr~r1y
317 Garden City 361 CooollyHornes
318 Grosse Poinle 363 FarrtlS''Horse Farms
319 hamburg 364 Real Estate 5eMces
320 Hartland 370 New Home Bi..ijers
32 1 ~hlarMj 37t Apartments For Sale
322 HoCy 372 Condos
323 HoweI 373 ~es &
324 l.n:len Townhouses
325 lJvtlnia 374 Marofadured Homes
326 Wlord 375 Mobile Homes
327 New Hudson 376 Homes Urx:Ier
328 NorthWle Constrt.cOOn
329 Nevi 3n lakefronl Property
330 Oak Grove 378 lake 'RIverResort
331 0000 Tll'NIlSl'Uptake Pr~r1y

Qrior,'Oxford 379 Northern Property
332 Perry .. ~_ •..- • 380 ResorWacabOn
333 ?I1daley Property
334 fl¥noulh' 381 • ~ 01 Slate Property
335 Redford 382 lots & AcreageNacant
336 Rochester! Auburn Hills 383 Tme Share
337 RoyaJ ()ak)()ak Par1</. 3134 LeaseIOpbon To Buy

HlXllilglon Woods 385 Mortgage/land
338 SaJem.'Salem TO'NflSh4l CooIracts
339 Southfield, tathrup 386 Morley To loaI\'Borrow
340 South l yon 387 Real Estate Wanted
341 Stoc1dlOOgetlnadilla/ 388 Cemetery lots

Gregay
342 Walerlol'li Uniln lake!

Whdelake
343 WetbeMlle

,

(
f

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 Apartmenlstlnfumished
401 Apal'!rner'ltrw Furnished
402 CondosfT CMTilouses
403 Duplexes
404 Flats
405 Homes
406 lakelrontWaleriroot

Homes
MobaeHomes
Mobie Ib'ne SIte
Southern Renlals
Tme Share Rentals
Vacation Resort Rentals
lM'lg Ouar1ers To

Share
414 Rocms
420 HaIsIBltilgs
421 Resi:lence To Exchange
422 Office Space
423 CoovnerciaWdJstrial
424 laOO
430 Garages'MiIl Storage
440, Wante<l To Rent ~ •.
44f Wanted To Rent·Resort

Property
450 Furniture Rental
456 Rental AIpcJ
451 Property Management
458 lease/Oplloo To 8u'J
459 House Srtting SeMce
460 ConvaJesceol Nursing

Homes
461 FOSler Care
462 Home Health Care
463 Homes For The Aged
464 MIse. For Renl

407
408
409
410
411
412

COMMERClA1..IINDUSmIAL
SALE OR lEASE

300 Buslness opportuMJes

I Homes

ATTEHTlON HOME Buyersl
lJltIe.'nO money down. FQC' de-
\ails Cynth<a al Bairtlodge Inc

(8 I 0)220-4482

BRIGHTON AREA
NEW CONSTRUCTION

1600 s f Colonidl
• HdrcWcod floors
• Fireplace
• 3 Bedroom
• 2112 Bath
• 2nd floor laundry
• 112acre lot
• Paved roadslse.ver
• Close to tOYo'll

$179,900
810-115-8944

FPEE CAP.a.(;E SALE raT
•"EN YOU P.... CE A GA·

P':'GE SALE AD
LOOKING FOR HOMES
'" l.MngSlOn ~ For

pdures & onto vlsrt,
wwwtomgarnn'lOn oom

---.!:!! ca' (810) 559-3533 I Open Houses

SOUTH LYON Open House.
~ 12-4pm. BeaIAIIul
home '" Greeooak tws SIAl. 4
br. 2 SIOty Ioyer. MUS! see'
Many ewas 13871 Bridgewa.
let' CI Can (248}486-8828

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN
PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

........ . ':" .• ..... ~,. . )." -"1' ..:.......: .........oJ ..

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monday-Friday
7 a.m. 'til 5 p.m.

300 E. HuronSt., Milford

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Lit Iverson's
C01lS tmet ion

Loan
Ma~ement

SflOwYOlt
T(le'WayJ• FREE DELIVERY

• UNlIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REOUIRED
• REFERRAlS OF

TRADESPEOPlE AND
SUPPliERS

·PERSONAUZEO
SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVEl

New Home
Construction

Loans

Wanta
•career In

Real Estate?
• Superb Corporate

Support
• Fabulous Location
• Most Recent Technology
• Highest Producing

Agents
• Top Relocation Services

(Increue your income fl1rou9h
refe".ls!!1

• Complete Training

LAKE, GOLF & FOWLERVILLE. GRAND fIN. IMMEDIATE occtJPANCY
COUNTRY ClUB et'. 2~Jt. 3'h balhs. zOCle!' AJ bealAlhA Lake Shore POOle.

NEW HOMES for busines$ or home & busi- Brand new 3 bedroom. 2'~ bath.
ness. S 175,000 or will lease Ra1Sed basement ceoIiIClg W1Ih

COUNTRY CLUB & LAKE WIlh purchase optoOn. dayloghl WIldows. Gas Iireplaee
LMNG'" BOATS lNClUOE()l (517)223-3056 tn IamoIy room. Neutral decoC'
Irm'le<iate 0cl;upancy1 Gor· througholL Lake pnWeges on
~ European Sl).'le ranchI I aJlspor1$~lake.
~tu-esopen~pla~3"= Highland ~.= prICe

~eGt~ Ione:~ DELCOR HOMES
Q!OUS country dub and motor' (517) 545-2280
boats 10 use al )'OlM' Ielsure. HARVEY lAKE - 2br. ranch.
Lower level WIth raised ~ $109.soo. updated, at apPbanc'l ~rough pUnbong and large wn: es, (248)887-0118.

~1S re4 to~nShed ~ LOCAnON SAYS IT~lll , Milford
S255.600~ space This large IamiIy home IS rest.. _

ing on ~ + acre Iol Open
COUNTRY CLUB & LAKE kJIehen bmiIy room. ItA base-
LMNG'!l BOATS INClUDED! men!. '1~ ba'tl$ and matri 3 ACRES. poIebam, 4 br .• 2'~
Serene VIeW located dO'eet!y on \WadeS 10 .r'ClJde W1yl YM- bath. 2468 sq It. ranch. neat
!he goIl course. Gorgeous <lowS house root ..garage door Proud lake & KensIClglon
2.700 sq It. European st)1e and more! $17i900 (3757H) $255.900 (248)685-2507.
ranch explodes Wllh ncMess Prundentlal Country Homes
and YOIu:ne. Fnshed Iowef (248)887-7355 MILFORD VILLAGE colonial.
~ bOaStS guest quarters and ~ lime charm wfmodem
~el bat .. lncIudeS rnentlershop NEWER COLONIAL - Over ameMles. 4 br. 2 ItA baths. 2
10 ~~ resort

boa
st)1ecoun- 2500 sq h • 3'4br.1inished walk· 112 baths. approx. 2000 sq. h.

try ""'" and lTlOlOr ts to use out on 1.3 acres, hant>vood W11rished wall<out. S'IrirTYring
al)'OUt leisure. $372,545. IIoors '" iWlg & Otwlg. pool. laroe deCk. $254 ,900. CaI
COUNTRY CLUB & lAKE $214.900(810)632·2155 lor a walk·lhru (248j561·9440

IJVlNG'!! BOATS INClUDED! I] I
Quiel cuI"*sac IocaIJon. ThIS I
2 bedtoom. 2 balh European H II
st)'.e ranch features an ~ owe I Northville
IlowIClg lIoor plan ...'Ilh efficient Iuse cl space. Enjoy !he warmth ----l

~~ ~ the~ ~=$15,000 UNDER tnaI1<el v<OOe
room. The Iowef level is teady lor fasl sale. 8uiIl '" '98. r~~~~~~~~10 be rrished 10 double )'OUt Contemporary 1~It. ranch
Irving space Includes member. on 10 acres on 'Mgtitn$ Ad 3
ship 10 presbgious country club br~ 2.5 bath. finished walk out
and mocor boats to use al your ~ ~ ~
letsure. $277,890 rageS2;9.9OO(517)545-42 I2

DELCOA NO REALTORS
HOMESal
VILlAS OF

OAKPOlNTE
(8 I 0)220-4800

\'aQr4 LOI • In l<l'<oll! Oose 10
~ & ~ Gre.ll walk
out sile. (VA 74~U
SS9,9OO.oo
Condo - Great \'leW ~
Nue & pond! ErtiY 1e\'CI. po-
vale coorlr.rd. fUll wallcOUl
basemenI. vaulted ce~IClf,S.
study. 2 car attched garage.
~ 1575 sq. It. COC'NCNCIlI
location. (CON 74s.tU
5189,900.00
Spar\1in& New Home often
access 10 ful ...!he SUI on Ore
Lakt! Newar t/'roui1I M. open
krtchen. 1st floor buodcy. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. ~ wall.
h.I d3)iight OOscmcnl Call to
~ (CO m2U 5162,900.00
5179,900.00 3 bedroom. 3
baIh ranch Ylith Inshed base·
men!. formal tflCling. master
be«oom .ith walk-n closet &
bath. Awrol. 1.6 acres. fcrud
bacl.yid. /om of flOe homes.
(CO ~45611
ExpallSiYe Home perfect foe
crtertari1g! /IpprOl. 4550 sq.
ft of custom lMng space. 4
bedrooms. luxury sUite has
lhlO baltl! SLmY. ~ ~
bfcaldast room. ItJlIy frished
walk out. biIiards room. tiOOry.
2 car attached ~ & more!
(lHP mOO 53990999.00

1810) 227.1111

. Meticulously •
Maintained ..•
4 bedrooms & 2 baths!

Numerous updates!
Panoramic ..iew

of sparkling pond.
Finished walkout. A
Must See! $309,900.

ZERO DOWN Payment Lovely
homes. quiet streets. f,om
$120,000 10 $350,000. CaJllree
recorded message
(810)22700350 pt\JdentJal Pre·
IIIeW PropertIeS

IB
248·349·6200

www~com

FOR MORE 'green' '" your
waJlet. advert>se 1tl our 'Green'

Sheel
& gel results.

- HO\VELlJBRIGHTON AREJ\<V'

CUSTOM B(ULT
FOR SALE BY O\VNER

I Brighton

L..·_..;.;;.;.;..;.;..;...;.;,..;.;.;...;.;~~~............... ....._... s

. 1.I44S0.FT. 3 bf t:>nckIw1yI
ranch. 2 ca, garage. tOlaIly
remodeled Immeaoa!e 0ccu-
pancy. 5215 leland $134.900
(810)225-0043

C.A.R.E
Career Academy
of Real Estate

Interested in a cauer
in Real Estale?

Michig:m tequircs lhat
yoo take a 40 hour
rre·hccnsc cout>C.
We offer it IOClll)'.
CAll Pat Bean to

team more aboUI !his
exciring neu' (mea.
(810) 227~4600

Ext. 626
A5kAboutOuT

Addilional CCuncs
• Continuing Education

• Cram for the Exam

A BEAUTIFUL 1"" story. 4 br •
25 bath. 3 car garage, CUSlom
extras, absOlute must see' By
owner. $399.500
(734)623-3720 or eves
(8 I 0)227·5555

BRIGHTON - Open House Sun-
day 1-4. By owner, 3 br. 2 bath
ranch. rllllShed basement. cen-
tral 311. 1007 Fairway Trais Dr.
(810)229-4278 $167.500

BRIGHTON AREA
NEW

CONSTRUCTION
• 1550 sq. ft. ranch
• 3 bdrm, 2 bath
• full basement

Close to shopping.
Pick your cO!()(S!
$184,900

810.ggS.894

MOTIVATED SELLER· 4 br
c:oIonlaI w/open lIoor plan on 2
Io'I'eIy acres, 3yrs old, reduced·
$247.000 (517) S45-1671

OAK POINTE • New cuslom
2850 Sq h • 4br. 3 bath home
w full walk out on wooded lot,
avail now $4 I$.000

Can Vantage ConslructJOn·
(8 I 0)220-8060

~~~====~PICTURESQUE NEIGHBOR·

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS· Cos· ~~~~r ~ :.e4
tom new cor.slNaIOl'lS 5 hous- brs 'Mlh bay 'MCldows.
es.$I35.00010S1700c0 Wall(· $349.950. Cf:lOSSROl\OS
ovts Paddock Builders. Inc REAL ESTATE 1810)227-3455
(8101229-2800

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS PRESTlGIOUS COLONIAL
l~ elecu\lve home Quiet 1.3 acres ""lh IowenOg pones

y ... , hardwood Iloors. new 1utdlen &
slreel F~eplac:e. $274.900 baths & 2 f~epIac:es. Free
10% dcMn. S 1184'mo. 8.55% recoo-ded lOIo 1.800-882.2903
~sSa~: yrs. ~;~~ eX1 2081.4HCmeeuycorn .

Pnldential Preview Properties SCHOOL LAKEFROto'. 2160

BY OWNER. 2.400sq h home sq h. wa1l<-out basement. b;g
""iii 4 br 2'~ balhS 1 acre IoC ""chen sunroom den. 3 br • 2'h
0C1pond :""many extras 2 yrs balhs 3 car garage $375.000
old sm 900 (810)225-2867 (810)220-4855

OPEN TODAY 12-5
NEW ON THE MARKET $159,900

3 year old ranch on 1.2 wooded acres in
Brighton Area Schools. Central air, deck, tilt

out windows, oak kitchen tastefully
decorated. Agent owned, won·llasllong.

•

Donna Allwes
, 220-884'"

L CeIl1-810-S99-S429
Office 227-5005

?II? "

Pinckney

8 years ol~ 1720 sq. fl. main floor and 1500
sq. fl. finished lower level wlwalkout. Huge
deck on wooded 5 acres w/pond. Two car
anached garage plus 1200 sq. ft. delached
garage. Low taxes. $365,000.

For Appt. Call (517) 546-5127

ANDOVER LAKES - PLYMOUTH
Style and comfort with well appoinled fealures
compliments this 4 year new colonial.
Upgrades throughout, spacious open floor plan.
Daylight windows in basement. Great location
in sub. Ml#2OO42815 $319,000 734-455-6000

~

JUST ONE LOOK!
sellers hale 10say bye to their huge bungalow
with over 1700 sq. ft. large master suite with
fun bath ijetled tub). 3 season sunroom
overfooks deck and private yard. Huge 3 car
garage for lot of storage. Mlh20043020
$175,000 734-455-6000 ~

SUMMER'S PLEASURES!
Located with views of Benevil1e lake. Attractive
cape cod only 5 years old with all the extras.
Deck, landscaping, sod, sprinklers, blinds,
alarm, fireplace, huge entertainment area.
Master suite, plenty of closels. Feels like a new
home. Priced to sell fast. Don't miss out, call
now! MI.#2OO39476$207.500

SIMPLY ELEGANn .
Four bedroom colonial in Pulte's Fox Run
subdivision. Ideal location in innovative
landscaping provide a private & tranqun setting.
Light filled rooms features 2 fireplaces, oak and
marble flooring. 2-story entry. Ml#2OO41807
$349,500

Manager: Patricia Stokes, WWOCAR Realtor o!'the Year! ,••.•...

•. ,
~I

'1!

http://www.htonline.com


CALLAN
1248) 685·1588

Grcal Mlfonl location! one
xre comer lot goes .. /1Ns
desinNe Cape Cod home
w/int 800c MBIt New eacpet.

~:~rc=~i~
lireolace, goOd old IWioned
kitchen w/lols of eIlow room
for Uthetfn2s.. 1st 800c M-
&y.U ~&alIached 1
cae garage. $255,000. M 800.
~ Dream! F¥Ustie \oiew
of ~ Pal\:. from this
I¥ge 3 8R; 2.S bath home w/1
nal1.oI ~ ~ iY-
Inlroom + tami1y room. one d
a Kind IibI1cy petfect for lII3C
home oftice l a U size ~.
shop..-h 0Wide acets$. 2 cae
acud1ed garage. 2 xre lot
Pril:elhc S239.900.M-445. .
$peCUculir ViIl'If: Home!
One of a l:i'ld 3 BSl. borne ~
a 22x2 t' gr:~ room. nalIJfaI
f..epIacc wIgs ~ eathedfaI
ceiIinS in custom bchen and
dirinj room. applanc:es SUy.
rear llered deck, treed lot arid
private ctII-de·sac ootion,
walk to town. Pnced at
$2\9.900. "·961.
YOlr Prlnte Compollnd!
located on 5.93 xres and
~ 10 SUIe land )'OU haYe
3lI the pOv3cy one needs to
enjoy all the 3menilies of this
spfaWling 4400 sq. ft. home
w/4 BIe. 3.5 baths. 27xZ4'
great room. 25x24' MBR.
aream b1dlen, hot tOO. lJeaW.

~~~~~
and much nlOfe. Make )'OOl'
apPOIntment to see now!
Pnced below appraisal at
$559.000. D-240.
Milford Beauty! large 3 8R
bricIc ranch home wlf.s baths,
Z2x18ft.~roomw/~
fireplace. I1Uge litchen-dinil.............."-- .._~ ~"", .... """"'. ove"'''''~'6 rt', r
COU"ItIY sized yard N's par. 01
the 1.6 acre lOt ms Is lOcated
in a ~ desir3bIe area al'ld
priced al $244.7504.H~246.
Ilea1Itifvt Colonial! 8rig,ht &-
airy home ila f1e.ll ~.
hoOd.1,Mng room w!bit .,.;".
dow. formal dining room,
CObIIy updated litd1en. t.Jge
famly room w/Ntural Fire·
~. 1st floor lauodry. fn-
ished basement. privacy decIc
with hot tub. 2 eat attached
garage. A great buy at
$199.900. C·3445.
One Of A Kine!! ms 3 story
geodesic dome home featlnS
an open floor plan and has
some 3800 sq. ft. 4 8Rs. 3
baths. Ntura I flfel>bce. 2
kitdlen areas. cerua( air. 3 cae
gmge and louted on a
SedXled 1.5 acre site. If )'OIl
are Iooklng lor somettilOg
lrique then )'OIl nut see lhiS.
Priced 31S3Z9.900. 8-Z470.
h's Col.ontry! Wge 3 8R. 2.s
bath w/bry,e iWig room pM

~~~~
decIc and ~ mine area.
2 eat attached garage pM a
40x33 pole ban'i &- 1.5 acres.
'ti::l:datS259.754. [·1455.

~"t"llr,~I'1-
:r. I [c:.!~I"

~AXFORD

'II! =miOli'
• <les9'>ed ~ Cod

m In l Ctl M lake' 3 BR
1M 4Ul ilU. b.ge lleci C'WO:Ik'
ilg Ile ... FP IIGreat fbn.
~DR.mslSa'l~
Inpi:W set! UUXlAsk tr me.

~ MILFORD
.. Sllper cpen lloor

1 plao ill Ibis
1@+$f rancII i1

W:td! 1.cCs cI em M1g space i1
ft'is/led u.. rd..dng 24118Rae
Ib:d. Office ~ 3rd BR r.lll ,....
ba1l tliI 's ~ ~ re~ tl
be hSled. 1511643» Asktr DM.

~MILFORD-V HISTORIC
1 HOME

Itge Ilcr:lI! c:ne tnt m
cblnbml Nne b:( cei1il'9s. m.
taslJI:~oakmwms..
~ BR ... Ilh Iatge cIose!s. I.R.
Fa.'lliy RoorIl, libraly. fQl\l'a
Drlrig Rocn. Fmd ~'d a.'Id t
12CCJ~ S259.9:ll Asttr OM.

q;OVERSEVEN
. WOODED

;..J ACRESl
• ThIs 38R, 2baMli:m

rests enMf 7 rtf.rlg 'IIIXOOO ms
~ 'fJS 0IIIl privale paid.
(;'()se D evetjt.rq yet 'I!!IY P'l'&
<;-eat dedc, risIled basemerC .nl3
e<r~ .ll!;lS2!!lJX) AstbOM.

MIlFORD

9 VIllAGE
MUST sEE!
~ill996,. 1 tlis IlJge ~ 3

BR. 3 balh ootcriaI is loca:ed i1
~ W1age b:a:lcn Fea!lres a
IlJge mas:er 1:Ie<to:r.l w,WK: and
~ mas:er balh. Large J4 car
~ _oIleal and eeaay. J.st
$243~ AskbDM.

Call
DAVE MANN
(248)684-6655

WMtl(®
Elite

of Milford
(248) 684-6655

BUILT 1_ 1650 sqJL Iri-IeYel ALL SPORTS Woodland Lake APPROVED
on spacious lot. 3 bedroom. 2 Bt\ahton * Open sun.1-5 * It's as easy as eaIinQ
baths. new window$, healed 8469 Woodland Short Dr. HIOO.f75-8823 • GNe us a all
garage. rooch more' Waled l.k. CusSom 3 br. 2 balta waII:~ klday and lee us show 'tOU oMIy
5choots. $204 .000. (248) 86' ltonIage. $pIICIOUS ~ we have !he hidI8St approyaI
669-8287. Open Sun 12-4. Jac:uzzi. sreaJ room. 2'h car rate in !he stale!We have bank
2183 Paulsway garage. [oads d amerities! ~ lor evecyone!

BeIoV't ~ 5345.000. No car 1-800-675-8823 TODAYI

I I agents please. (810)229-9312

Uvlngston County HARTLAND. LAK£FfI0HT. HAHTLMD MEADOws. 3 br •
gorgeous Q:lrllemporaIy. doot. 2 bath. 1,3JOsq fl. large kActI-

• waIs. dec:ks, 3 br ~ 2 U balhs en. central &1'. ~. on end
Ioca1ed on at Soorts lake. d 0000. malCNng shed

CEDAR CREEK ESTATES S209.900. CROSSROADS 539.900. (246}887-9176
New Homes· Howell REAL ESTATE. (810)227-3455.
1kle Home Soles

481 .•2'h baths NEW LAKE ~TlAND. 1998 Sdd home
From LOW $200', FROm HOUE I'l Heantand Meadow$. 0\le0

(517}?S2·1064 AJ beaUltU Lake Shore Poole. Door plan. 4 br$. 2 fireplaces.
MdC:h Hanis BuiIcing CO .lI'le. IrrrnecbIe ooc:upancy. Neulral dIywaI. 100 many e.dras 10 lis!.

(810) 229-7838 Interior ltv'0CI'1l0IA- 1$1 Door must see. A$$rsne 1l'lOf'lgage,

iiiii... ~ijii!!iiiiiimaster. kAchen. great room CaJ (246)889-6050.
wllWeplace and \al;tldly. Fn- 1'"'--:-== - ......-.,
I$hed wa!kOcA basemenI W'2
bedrOClC'M. 1tuI bath and IanWy
room. Privale boat $lip at com-
ITUlIti mama. MiIeMum sale
price 5254.958.

NEWlME
FROmHOUE

AJ beauIIlA lake Shore PolnIe.
Neutral inIenoI ltv'oughout. 1$Inoor mastef. Ialctlen. great
room Wl'lireplac;e and Ial.l'ldty.
Frished walkouI basement wl2
beWooms. 1 hA baIh and IanWy
room. Pnvale boat $lip al com-
ITUlIti manila. MlIennum sale
price $277,268.

NEW LAKE
FRONT HOME

AJ beautllul Lake Shore Pone.
Newal tntenor throug/loul 1stnoor master, krlchen. great
room wlfiteplac:e and laundry.
Frished walkoQA baSemen!
w/2 bedrO()lTl$" 1 IuI bath and
family room. Private boat $lip at
cornmunoty mama. MlIlennoum
sale poce $239.903.

NEW HOME
AJ beaullful Lake Shore Pointe.
Btand new 3 bedroom. 2'h baIh.
Raised basement ceiling WIlh
dayight w'I'ldows. '3as tireplace
in fami'y room. NeutraJ decor
throughool. Lake prMleges on
aI sports ~ Lake M./.
lennium sale price $219.900.

LOOKING FOR THE
PERFECT LOCATION

To build a toome. We have It!
Heavty wooded raYI'le Iocabon
on o.I-de-sac. C<m'ntnty
paN and beach WIlh lake
access. Choose from one ~ OUt
Award Wrring Floor plans.
$tartJng in lhe $190's Thos one
won"llast!ong so huny n.

MOOEl FOR SALE
In beautiful Lake Shore Pointe.
3 bedroom. 2'h bath. fnshed
basement. Er1O'1the pc1Vieges

Shlawassee I~aI ~ =~;=:;;;;;;;;;;:~County and beactJes. $269.900.
, For more informallOn

c:aJ8Ienda
DEleoR HOMES

(517)545-2280

@Ii)
IN

WIXOM $2000
CASH BACK

on new models$2,000
CASH BACK
on New Models

Starting at
$36,800

•3 Bedrooms.
• 2 Baths.

• Deluxe GE
appliances
• Skylights

$99/mo-site rent
1st year

$199/mo-site rent
2nd year

Huron Valley SChools
at

STRATFORD
VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 miles N. of 1-96

Call Patricia
(248) 685-9068

PLUS
$l991mo. site rent

- 2 years
starting at $27.800

-3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE
appliances
•3Skylights

Great Selection
of Repos

Huron Valfey SChoofs

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS
on Wixom Rd.

4 miles N of 1-96

Call
KathySnoek

(248) 684-6796

(g
IN NOVI

$3MOO.00 Woodcti.Iy pivale
3 xres·wooded. setlilg off a
~ road. MUST SEE. lhis is
I! FovoleMIe. tv.'" 74521)
2 AClES• U dille most beau-
IIU s«es .,lMl;ston Cou1y 10
choose from! Kandahat'.,
Fenlon is now available!
Sulders welcome! 569,900.00-
99,900.00 (VA m1U
End Uail RaIlcb ., MJt.. (SS.)
CCIlTVTU'iIy. 8lL., 1981. lhis
one shM &ke new! TastcUy
flllished lower level Direcl
access 10 g,arage.. Ob h::Juse.
beach & bOatilg! (CON 745Sl)
$124,900.00
Rancll,poIebam,q:Jietsetti'g
., HowilL kTm3cl.I3te h:rne, 3
bedrooms. 1baths. fUI base·
ment. 2 car attached garage.
3Ox40 flOished. healed p6Ie
barn. 11on O'ott 2 ricdy mri-
cured acres. (CO 7426t.l
$1"-900.00 '
Up HOI1h parlIdise 20 ae:tes.
custom bt.ilt log home -Mlh 22
ft Jigh ~ 3 beO'ooms. 2
bathS. loft siyle master sUit.
'IW3lk eM basemest. QI.ocrsized 2
car 3ll3d'led prage. 40 x 64=.2 ac:ki1ioNl 0Ul

2 pond$. 1 stocked.
Howe I (CO 74SOO
$399,900.00

18fO) 227.1111

$2000
CASH BACK

on select models

PLUS
$99/mo-site rent

1st year
$l99fmo-site rent

2nd year

New Homes from
the $20's

•3bedrooms
-2 baths

• Deluxe GE
appliances

South Lyon Schools
at

NOVI MEADOWS
()l Naper Ad.

1 m1e S. of Gr.nHlNer.
1 m1eW ofW<XOO'lAd.

caJlJohn
(248) 344-1988

PLUS
S99/mo site rent

1st ye:lJ
$199fmo site rent

2nd year

Homes priced from
$26.800

•3 bedrooms
-2 baths

- Deluxe GE
appliances

South Lyon SChools
at

KENSINGTON
PLACE

On Grand River
1·96to exit 153

ACI'oss from
Kensington Metropark

Call
(248) 437·2039

PLUS
S99/mo. site rent

- 2 years

Homes pric:ed from
Ihe $30's

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

- Deluxe GE
appliances
• ~kylighls

lIuron l'aller Schools
atCEDARBROOK

ESTATES
On ~1-59 "est or
Rope Lake Rd.

Call
JO)'ce lied

(248) 887-1980

1-
In South Lyon

NEW MODEL!
-3 bedroom

- 2 bath
• GE appliances

• Skylights
Only $29,800

$1 DO/month off
site rent- 1st year

Affordable
Pre-owned Homes

Also Available Mobile Homes

Condos

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our class:fied

ads.

South Lyon
Schools

at
South Lyon

Woods
on Pontiac Trail

N of8 Mile

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
gara ge sale in our classified

ads.
Call Dick

(248) 437-0676
CLEAR OUT

your garage
or attic

and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

YOU'LL SWEAR BY US -
HOT AT US

Mer you see this double W'de.
Gorgeous wrth eat in Iatdlen
and &1'. Only $24.853.

Home Max
The Price Cutters

(810)743-8021

GREEN SHEET
aet>on ads
getresu/ls

TIu'sday, My 6. 2Q:X) GREENSHEET EASTICREAlIVE LIVING- C5

WlXOMIWALLED LAKE
~~~~~~~~~ S19.900 & Sl1.900· t'A'O ....'OO-

derlul starters Don't pay any-
NEW HUDSON - AmazIng dou- more renl! '33$-'278 Crest
bIewide. open IToor plan. f"e- 1-80(). 734"()()()1.
place. huge Iuldlen. Must see. __ .--------,
Must sell' Owner will help'
'341. (;fest 1-800-734"()()()1.

NORTHFIELD ESTATES • 3
br .• 2 baths. relngerator. range.
new carpet, new VlI'lYI SIdIng
Only $19.900. BRIGIfTON - Buildable lake-
Holly Homes (810)231'1400 fronllol. All sports lake. AskJng

562.000. (810)220-3738.
NOVI MEADOWS - 1979. tst ,;.........,;.........-.:..--'------
mo. lot rent & seeunly paxl. 2 HARTLAND WATERFRONT
bf~ pOOl. appliances. pet ok. home. bealJtlfully updated walk·
$8,000'besl (248)380-3930 out wlSO n. Irontage on aI

$portS Handy laI<e. 3br . 2 bath.
NOyt. NOYiMeadows. 54><24. 3 fnshed walkout wlfa.rrilly room
br ~ 2 bath. ealhedtaJ ceWng. & r"eplace. upper & lower
r"eplace. cenlral alt. AI appll· cIecks wiholtub. Z'h ear garage
ances Slay $20.000 wllutl second floor S 195 000
(246)380-3499 (810) 632·7140

J1.!o1JtrJl- Real Estate) Inc.
~UI (248) 887·7500

2550 E. Highland Rd., Highland

PRICE REDUCTIONlI White Lake Twp 1 3 acre~ 1500
sq. II. home. w!passive solar healing. Large room
w/beautJful hearth l..epIaee. 2 112alLlcl1ed garage and 30>40
pole barn !lM9 your decoralJng Ideas. Motrvated SeJ:erl (R-
0621 S181,900;o:".OO7:':""'-:-:::rT~""_-::1I~~·r,r:_.'~~:;

(,. I c;, "C I
L "....

'.. _. - .

BRIGHTON SYLVAN GIet1.
104 Boscayne. 2 bf. 2 bath. aJ
~. glasS porch. S&G
Sales (810)227-1651

BRIGHTON. SYLVAN Glen.
New models.

ThomasHomes (517)675-5152

DA VlSBU RG • noce starter.
heIme. 3 bed. 2 balh. &1',r"eplace. 8.$SC.lmable. rnusl sell'
(248)625-9415.

FOWLERVILLE· 1989 Park·
wood doubIewde. 2 br.. 2
baths. 2 sheds w/centraJ ail' &
many ~tes. Grandstwe Es·
tates. S39.9000'besl Must set.
(51~3619.(810~3329

FOWlERVILLE· Bog srogle. 2
decks. 2 bf.• 2 balhS Payments
less than rent! mo Cfest
1-800-734-000 1.

HIGHLAnD. 12:<60 wi 12:<6
exparodo 2 br.. new Sldong.
doors & ']Jllers. appliances
~ 1248)889-2379

HIGHLAnD GREENS. 2br. 2
bath. pnvate entrances 10 bOlh.
water so/tner. 'II'3sherldtyer.low
low 101 rent. Please contael
Pooe or RICk.
(246)34~-6405 11'M'lEldI·
ate occupany. move n cond!.
bOO. $6,000

HOWELL • hee homes Ifl
Chateau 101<-161<·231<• pNje
~ ownershop. You WII pay less
than an ape. for al ~ theSe
Crest t-800-734"()()()l.

HOWELl, OAKCREST MOOde
Pari<. Older. 2 bf. appliances
fairly new. large lot. $5.390
(517)54O-(l197

B..UMord I~&w:.1:.
'••]I. Ill~.' (248)684·6655:'.'~.i:{c. ii'

DURAND SCHOOLS
8451 Durand Rd., Durand
5hiawassee Counlyl Only 25
rriooIes 10 Howelt and 8ng/'Ilon IpkJs lower taxes! WonderfU
famly. toome on 2+ acres!
2400sq fl. 3 br .• 1.5 baths. Fnt --l

floor Iaunclry plus Ronda room
::;-'=eeI~~ ANN ARBOR - 2 bf. new:
Wdes 220 electric: and water palOl, stove. refrigerator, rool.
......-.. A $ 5 900 • balhtoorn & rroch more. Hard-... ..-. I 1 9, wood floors redone. great tand-
Mary SumpterlColdwel Banker sc:apong. A l'r4lst see at
~~ REAlTY. IN; $71.000'. (734)971-3258

(517)625-81 OS. BRIGHTON. LUXURY condo at
DURAND SCHOOLS l.ak.e Edgewood Condos be-
~ Rd .. DUrand

iocalionl
~~~ ~ E2

Only 25 mirol~ and levels. 2 master SUItes; upper &
BngNon plus lower taxes! Greal lower. plus targe guest br • targe
2 sDy toome on t o::u:tlrf acre' walI<. ..... c:Iosets. 3 ItA baths.
196-4sqJL Wllh 3 br~ 2 hA ~ ~~~

MAR 0 TO rrod starter home baths. fuI basement! 1st IToor lie throughout. 2 Ia~ Ioca.
WIlh l,2OOsqJL FeallJres 3 br" laundry! Nall.ral gas tumace tions. Iaige gourmet kilc:hen,
2 lut baths. a rOs/led and ~ water heater! Newer wreenter island, ~ &
bstnt.; 2 car' .' beautdl.l ' rocll ~ealt1edral <:ei1ingS prnallflXiUr1-

-fenoec1~ $ 69, : lWJ157) 0il1y$1:Z4~ I 1;,. \ 'I' ~-ln pr3nrerbOtes i.
CaJ Rorabactler. Remer!- ~E~~~~ custom (stone) $610 PER month indudes lOt
ea Pre erred (248}437·1345. • stamped patio. rear deck over· and home payment. 3 bf. dou-
ext 223 or 1-800-459-9400. 1-t>'~'44-6056 or IooIdng natural w.xxIed area blewide on perimeter lot. AppII-

(51.,.......S105. Many more CUSlOm features: ances.SWVlgsetandde<:k.
---------, DURAND SCHOOLS Shown by owner ody. HoUyHomes (810)231-1440

~ Stockbridge! 111 Higgins Sl, Bancroft $223,000. (81 0~48 1974 14)(70 Duke home. 2br. 1
UnadillalGregory ~ ~ ~ HOWELL - BurWell GlenS. 2 bath. newer carpel & ~nc-

--------~ ~ Iowet taxes' WondertLA br.. screened porch, dirwlg es. located .... Highland Greens.

NICE:Z-STORYlarrnhouse.on GREGORY-3br. 1 bath, 2 car ~ ~~ ~~ :: ~~~ $8900.(616)324·7388
paved road. wf1.12 acres. noce- garage on ~ acres. large trees. baths and 1stlloor Ia•..:..... AI $120.000. Days-(517)548-8573 BANK REPO - 3 bf. double-
~1andsCa;lOO wlmature trees. $83.900. AslI for 03rin newvinylwindowsand~ orevenings-{S\7)546-0572. wide.L.Mng&fa.rrillyroom.CA

rat bedrooms85.:~~...:...na~ (810j24().1266.(810}229-8900 1 car attached garage pkJs a ~71y:SProckney(810)23=
gas. ... r"'''VU"...... deIad'led 24x24 pole bam! MAPLES OF Novi - 2 bed-

~ arnot.I'\l ~ wooc:Iwotk.l I Double fenced lot! room'2 baIh. den. waJk~ de- BRIGIfTON • BeaulJiul doobIe-
'i car ~. ='ll)'.upda~ I Webberville Priced AI: $99 900 taehed ranch, 2 car garage. wide in Knolls ~ S)oiVan Glen •

ed wlreN • • 'II'lI'lOg. 6 Mary Surllller~ Banker 30865 Golden RIdge. 0\le0 ded<. ISJand kachen. aJ appli-
cement 1Toor. 3Ox40 fL fnshed DIANE ROLL REALTY INC Sun.. 2·5. 5239.900 ances. '342 CREST
shop wI3 phase eleCtnc:. centraJ 1-800-944-<i056 • or -'.-(2_46..;.}8_7_5-_5686______ 1-aoo-734-OOOl.a:r & nalural gas heal -
$182,000. (734) 878-3390 WEBBERVILLE - New Con- (5\7)625-81 OS. NORTHVILLE BRlGIfTON • Gorgeous 16x70.

I I
strue:bon. 3br ranch, aly water & RANCH CONOO 3 bf • 2 baths. air. Under ~OCJI
sewer. fuI basement. zero 1 LakefrontJ 2 bedrooms. 3 baths. greal '305 ...·est

l I . So L down 10 QUaifIEld buyers. room. Master ~ lib. mo. ..,.
uth yon $124.900 I Waterfront Homes Oec:k.centralair.2carattac:hed 1-800-734-0001.

, ' Builder (734 }878-5306 garage. Lower 1lMll indudes BRIGHTON· iwlg room. lamify
IaSctlen. dirWlg & famiy rooms .. room. huge 28x68 I'o'th fireplace

2700 SO.FT. 4 br. 2'h bath, tst ALL SPORTS FUNt a bonus room. $262.900. --------- --------- & appIianees. '339 Cfest
lloor 1st IToor 'J I WixomIWaJled Lk HigNand walkout Ranch de- Oovner/Agenl (734)4~251 1-800-734-0001.

master SUIte.. .~ for the takefron.t enter. pg (810)912'1531 CLEAR OUT
Iaundcy. bonus room. 2'h car I lCommerce ~ WI25OO+~lt. OfIenng '" Remerica CQu'1lryPlaee BRlGIfTON - 5)Mn Glen dou-garage. proIessionally tand- your garage hl~ • ...Loo Sl<'t1igh" ......_- .
scaped on 22 country acres. br~ 2 baths. 2 eptaces, ~ or attic "",n"", I ~ .... vm.,r .....
$350.000. (248)437-8647 BEAunFU.LNEWER3br.2.5 ~~~IIo, ll'I ~E~~~D::: and make some ~~~"()()()1. '338 Crest
;;.:.:..:..:..:c~_--":",,,:'-'-"';";'_ bath, colonial. Hardwood floors. at $259,900 nght lion, fees inclJde heat. hot extra cash at it .. ----------------.
2800 SO.FT. 4 br. 3'h bath master bf •SUIte. CHRISTINA YAEGER waler poc:l( & exerose room. Advertise a
oolcnal on 10 wooded acres. JemIyn f'hippeall Best Buy (5 7)552 9547
Private cui de sac. 5460.000 Real Estate (8 10)730-7070 REIMAX P1atJnum 1·. garage sale in our claSsIfied
Noagen!S . (810)599-7555 (246) 926-9902 ext t4 __ -------, ads. •

======== ~~~~~~~~ NEED CHEAP?? 6 homes un-I'"' del' $12.500. Make offer. Most~ g ~T.M<OO~ ~

MODEL SALE IN WHITE LAKE
$2000

$2°8XcflSH CASH BACK
on select models on select models.

WATERFORD CONDO - Just starting 0Ul in home own-
ershrp?? This very al1ordable. altraetrve condo is per·
fect.. cheaper than reot' Contemporary flair. hardwood
floors in LA & DR. and au appkances induded Beautiful
courtyard and healed 109 round pool (R·056)

$54,900*00 * * * * * * * * *White Lake Twp.. BeaulJlul Iakefront parcel Ready to
bJid VOO3 $110,000.00

Build your dream home on thls sceruc lakelronl parcel
ISO' x 620' located 10 Wt'IIte lake V064 5115.000.00
Where else can you buy a beaUlJfol 1/4 acre budd Slle
mlh good pere. secluded. mature trees. arid a long
IflIngUlOg drrvew<roj lor under $30.000 ,n WMe Lake?
V062 528.900.00

NEW BANK REPO'S
Balances as low as

~PARK....a..a ASSOCIATES
(248) 889-0422
1·800·391·3011

140 Hfghland Blvd.
Highland

nHiglIancI Greens
across from the ciJbhouse
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Putd\ultIg DltectIy
From An Owne<?

Need FInanclr>g. hperwotk c<
Insurance?

Then Cd ~ AuocIal"
t~t-3011

Lakefront
Property

$1,000
Assumable Programs

Avaiable
Easy by Phone OuakfocalJon

century Home Brokers
1·800486-7080

Manufactured
HomesLyon To",nship

Custom Built In 1999 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths. first floor master. first floor laundry,
32x15 finished bonus room. garden
basement. Professionally landscaped WIth
sprinkler system. Over 1 112 acres. Hurry
on this one! $344,900. (By Apporntmenl)

Bonnie Edwards
734.591-0333 ext 233

Pager 810-408·1369

Prudential ~ Accent Realty, Inc.

WELCOME HOME
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, JULY 9: 1-5 PM

428J0 HN R - E of Milford. S off Comm«ce

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash al it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our dassdied

ads.

HUGE FAMILY HOME backing to shared pond
Many updates in this 2.400 s f r8SldenCe indodll'lQ
KItchen. dIning room. baths. carpet & roof 4
bedrooms. 2 tull balhs. fam,1y room. lIVIng room.
large SlIXty or ree room and 2 car garage. Features
Include Flreptace. wet bar. 314 acre lot and an
appliances stay Award wlnn1n9 Hal1larld schools
GR·20628 $199.900

~•••ERA
REAL ESTATE

www.griffithrealty.com

MLS

"

I

~:
j,
1

ALL SPORTS Siver Lake.
Brighton SChools. 3 br ~ 2'h bath 1995, 54X28, targe 3 bedroom.
OOl'lIemporar)'. BeautIftA great 2 bath home. garden lib in
room. 2'h ear garage. dock. 75'x master bath, open lloor plan
200' lot. view! MoCrvaled selIec1 'Mlt1 fireplace. prime SIte. HIQI1-
$369,900. (246)437'9779 land tws Es:ates in NOvL
HARTlAND. APPROX 1400 Askiog $49.soo. (248)474·5167
sqlt. wf teered deck 10 waler. EAS'fFlHANClNG!lI
sunroom wI skyligI1ts. oversized Manulactured Homes tor low
garage wi paved driveway. Ask· money dcMn. CaJ &n1y Lane
tog $199,900. (810) 632·§02S t1<>rres: l-an -351-3769

SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME on over an acre in Milford
0u1el ~sae Iocatoon with nearby COtl\'etllEC'lC 3
bedrooms. Io'o'ely neutral ~ Ihroughout. farniy style
kitchen. famoly room. formal dlOtng room. oIflCe and
basement. Enlertarvner.t deck Wllh hoI tub tmrnaculale'
GR·2Q588 $2$8900

For free InfonnaUon call:

Michael Gruley
President

248-347-7440
mlkegrule)OOrstloans. net

Weigh the Differences

lOVElY RANCH HOllE SltUaled on over an acre ~
pal1lally wooded land W1lh a prlVale pond Thts home
leatures neulral dtlcot. valJled ceiiogs. large tamiy room.
4 bedrooms and 2 luI balhs 1700 s 1 of IMng space.
peffed lor the buSy bmIy G R·2Q.I I B S179.900

~•••EUX

~Y.E8SE
•No lllOrthIy pl)tnO¥s
• No aedl repat
·Nobxme~
• You J'CCdo.oe money
litm the 1enda'

• You ret*I tile

GOLf' COURSe VIEWS and tranquil pond selllng for
this Oak Pointe oondo Spaoous 3 bedrOOm. 2 112bath
home W1lh fltst IToor master s"'le. great room WIlh
rlteplace. Io'o'eIy IoIUlen WIth bfeaklast nQOI( and much
more Many upgraded rea lures and neutral decor.
WaB<out lower i -.-,l1S ready 10 lnsh So much 10 oller
and less !hen rwoyears old' GR·2071B 5256 900

COIWEN11OM\.
• Mcnfiypa}mett5
·enxarqxxt
.m:me~
• You pay money
to the lender

• You ret<*'I tile

Between a Reverse Mortgage
and a forward (Conventional) Mortgage

If you are 62 years or older. a reverse mortgage
may be the answer you·ve been looking for.

With a reverse mortgage:
YOU decide how to get your moneyl

YOU decide what to do with the money I
Dec.lde on a reverse mortgage I

http://www.griffithrealty.com


C6 -GREENSHEET EASTiCREATIVE LMNG· Th.tsday, Jdt 6. 2COO

Lakefront
Property

5 SR home .. ,th 6 yr old
30>.68 barn on 25 roll.ng
acres rea,Mul seltong
S9-l900
cau us fOf TO tel 40 aCles of
"oodoo hunlng Land
157ft on Ehe Sugar Rrver
come WIth lho.s 2 bt home
... l~ .. all< out basement and
3 car gara£le S95 900

1-800-4~
Kthoe Realty In<:.

901 N. U.~8
Gladwln.W

CalBrenda
lake Shore POIIlte

(517154So2260

Mortgage!
land ContractsOEXTER. WHITMORE

& BRIGHTON SCHOOlS
Near US 23 ~ to 6 aae
parcels. 40 acres on 2 lakes
WlIh 2 to 7 approved SItes. 40
acres WIth 22 buIIOlI'l9 SIles
Many v.0GcIed wa'k-oul waler·
front & water access SIles
ava,labIe Terms

Owner tlrol<er tluiider
Jim Edwards (734) 603-4886

FOWlERVILLE. 2 acres. aQ
WOOds Perl<ed 549.900,
$2.000 cIo-M\. build on pcoperty
W1t1lOUt pa)"ng ~ off
(810)229-1790

CASH
FOR LANDCOPfTRACTS.
MORTGAGES & HOUSES.
call Roger: (517)548-1093.

GOOD OR POOR CREOIT
mANA NONCONFORMING

Purchase. Ref.nance. Of Con-
$lIUCloOO loanS (248}437'3696

Real Estate
Wanted

FOWLERVILLE. 2'h aaes.
$49 900 BUIldon pcopertj WIth-
0Ul fltSl pajllllg ol off $2.000
down (810)229-1790

HARTLAND SCHOOLS· 151
acres. bea:.ltoful wa'kOUl !Ae
WIth l'ees. perked. 549.900
(810)229-0168

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlACATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
SEPREPAJD

Commercia lIReta II
saleILease

Professional om,e spa,e •
new build oot. 3200 sq. ft..
pOOoc. seClJnty & network
sctup. Large reception. 2
bathS. prMle offices. Brighloo
dose 10x·'ol1)'S. lots of parking
(COM 74170
Successful Reslaurant busi-
ness in fior.\-dI. Ch'er 2S ~
of goodIliD. seats 65. O'o>net
'oli train. Ttmkey oppoctlrity.
(BUmSl) $80,000.00
DQ a: Ounze Julius! AI
~ ftaidiSe & training
itd.lded. Emllen1 ~ \oca.
lion. (BU 7431l) 599.soo.oo
Howell • Commercial
BUilding. Hrghly visable.
Paved parking. Close to x-
way access. (CIO 7437U
810·494· 1m $200,000.00
Wildt al Home! l.atge 4 bed·
room home. exctllerillocation.
1i&IVY~. easy access to x·
--'?j. 2 car 3tlasmed garage.
Awox. 2 acres. Home office
or?? (CID 7371U
$245,000.00
Auto Salvage Yanl on 3 acres
in fior.\eIl AD iffleolO!)'. bug.
ness. out boi~ 8< 3S leafS
of goodwin. (COM 7453U
SSOO,OOO.OO

18101 494-1111

I l IndusllWarehouse
salelLease

SOUTH LYON tor rease. 2500
sq ft w'offlCes & overhead door
available Oct. 1Sl Of sooner "
needed (248}486-5508

PLYMOUTH
HISTORIC VIllAGE

OffoeelretaJ. 1000 sq1t. S8OO>'
mo Denn<s (810)21505309

.'~ Commerclal/Tnd.
~ Nacant Property

SOUTH LYON. lJgI'It anduslnal '
pcoperty 'h acre Call Arnold
Assooales Inc • (24S}626-7551
ask fOfGary.

PSSu.ft,J;5,tie beautiful
Oaldand County homes
are affordable

~RIl&3EwmD
''';A-pri"att, land·/tau manu!oclurtd hornt rommunity.-.
Your new home wi1l include
• Swim club mcmbc~hip
• Private clubhouse

Boulevard entrance
Large homcsites

~.M·59 to Hickory Ridge Roau. soulh 1 1/2 miles
NOW-large, 3·bcdroom, 2-b;llh mnch with major
nppliances, carpeting and 2 x 6 inch eXlcrior walls

. $679.00* perrnonth

•• CommerclaWtdustrial
I Sale or Lease

Apartments·
UnfurnIshed

=c.. 1Brighton Cove
APARTUfHJS

Convenient city
location in a relaXed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$550.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

C3I Mon.·FIL 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
E~Hcusng~

BRIGHTON. \ block Irom Mil
Pond 2 bt • appliances. walkOUt
deck. $670 mo. No pets. Good
references. (248)685-8251

BRIGHTON - 940 E. Grand
FWer. RemocleIed $pac>OUS
2bI' • heat i'Idoded S6251mo
No pets. (810)225-3009

BRIGHTON 2 br. apt. refngera·
lor & sklYe. ~elely remod-
eled. $600'Il1O.. fnt. last &
secunly (248 )766-0868

BRIGHTON. 2 br. SS25. ondud·
109 heat. laundl)' on !Ae
(810)227·2139.

.. I', I r ~

~
BH( )( )'" \\\ )( )1)

FAI{.\I~
I.l & 3 Bellm. Apt ..

71S· 1313 Sq. Ft.
G~CarpotU
$639-$1.049

• Oubhousc,
Indoor{Outdoor pool,
Spa. ExercilC (acili ty

• Tmnis couru
• Washer/Df)~r

Con nKtiollS1Rmws
On Ttn Mile jwt east

of Pontiac Trail

(248) 437-9959
Sorry No P~l$' ~

HIGHLAND AREA. A pretty 2
bt. newly redecoraled apt
lai,ndry room. S585 3434 oak
RIdge neaI Duck lake Ad

• (24ll)33S-Rent

HOWELL BIG lbt. $43Sfmo.
Includes utJI4Jes 151100' apart·
ment dose 10 downlO'M'i on
Grand Rl'ver. (517)546-1450.

s. Lyon Area
Rent from

$519
, 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Wark-in closets

, laundry Facll,l,es
• S'MIM'ling pool

, 24 hour emergency
mamtenance

• Across from Kensington
Metro Park

PLYMOUTH" Old VoIa~
1bedroom loWer. No pets.

Avaiable imrne<Salely.
S47(l,1mo. (j (734)459-4416

I~I
"

• Spacious one or two bedroom suites
• Private balcony or palio
• Beach Volleyball Court &

Community Activity Center
• Central air conditioning
• Children's playground
• Small pets welcome
• Corporate Suites a\'aiIable

1504 Yorkshire Dr., Howell, MI 48843
(Comer of Grand Ri"er & Highlander Way)

(517) 546·5900
wwwspringWeet com! at/U13S7

M-F: 9-6, Sat. 10-3

f..

. .

BRIGHtON FONDA ~. , GRANO lAKE. w. Tme 2br. :
WHlTUORE LAKE. 7860 Cqie bedroom, 615 sq..ll, II.mshed 01' ~ wrdctlen. boll doCk. •
Ad. Unfurnished e/ficiency 8nd ldlmished neat PflC8$$Wa)'$. AI Weeks avaiatlIeI $37S'wk.'
1 br. apt. ava.IabIe August. Two S6OO'mo. (8"0) 229-984-4. (810)459-2251 (810)459-6679'
br. avaJabIe »t, Rents Itom •
$4SOo'mo. 10 $665Irno. Tenant BRIGHTON, NEAR 1-96 & us- HARBOR SPRINGS \
pay$ heat and fixed raIe tor 23. Lice IleW 3 br, 2 eat garage APtEA RENT Al.S • El)' week 01' •
9Iei:trlc. WalJiIt Wd.Ided. Easy atIactled. basemenI. ~ monItL Graham ~.
aoc:ess 10 lJS.23. Ntn AIbor es, air oond..lenced yard. pallO. 163 E. Mall. HarbOr scmos. MI·
ReUy. (734)663-7444. deck. No smoldng Of pelS. 49140. (231) 526-~ - •
__ ------ ..... $15OO'mo.(810)750-3773 -'

HOLLAHO • PJlvate 00\.IlII)' ,
BRIGHTONIHOWELL • Execu- V.aorian home nestled In Thil'
trYe renIaI, Nor1h Shore sutl." Dwl8S on Lab MICHgan. Spec> •

________ --J ~~mo~I~~· =~~:
1,2OOSQ.FT.. 2 br. townhouse. CURRENT RENTALS 100 weekends (248) 427·1819 :
~~ed' 8aseHeaeqo.llly~? We haw several manu- MAUl. HAWAJL Ocean fronI;
.......... , ..... reqUll'. t. wa· ladured homes avaiable for delux CiOl'odo 2bl'J2 balh.'
let. air 00 0lJc:M iltg, appiances. lI'lder $700 a month and II ... e amenIies ~ ..
IuI bsmL. Wi\auni:lcy' hook-up. belong 10 you'll Clast ~""ownu (734)528-2163 •
CaI (248)685-97:44. lTlOl'llt'iy 1-800-734.(l()()1. ~I' ••

charges based on 1I'lC:OITlll. IilGHLAND • 3br. ~ SHANTY CREEKISCHUSS'
NOR'!!MLLE. EXECUTIVE room carpeted. gas heaVNater ~on ..~~======~$Me:' br ~ 3 bath WIlh garage. healer. no pets. $897. l'h Course beach. "'481360-2344r ~ per mo. (248) 348-6846. ~ deposit, reletences. • ,.II ~~xes I~7:s:~ I-Uvf-;o-gS-°tiale-~-ers-"1

800-719-3001. ext. H695

NOYl

st There's no place
il<eHOME

WIlhIhe
ELEGANCE
AND STYlE:

atOU'~

ApaI1menIs ':'-t~
(10 Mile between NoYi

Road and Meadootobrook)
• 5ensallonaII, 2 and

3 bedrooms
, PaI1l.liI<e seiling

• Pettnerd)'.~
and MUCH. MUCH

MOREl
(248) 349-8200

&-maJ:
nowidge ft b1eznak.oom

WWW.lEll.ll.llEWdriQ·now1dge

SIMPLE
FAST. FREE

APARTMENTSEARCH

FOWLERVILLE. PERKEO.
~ foVI1eMle Sehoo!s. EXECUTIVE NEEDS home 10
bladdop road. tUltlf'lg 2Q lease w'op(JOn$ 10 purchase

,... acres, $\10.000. 26 acres. (810)577'2239 ...1

HUBBAFlD LAKE. 100 fl.lak&- $125.000.27 acres. $140.000
fronl Iol. east SIde. $165000. f'nooslorm.(S171546-8048
(248)349<'200 HARTLAND SCHOOLS! n I I Commercial .:.,

acre parcel Jocaled on AJgen: ",,:)u ICU

UNDEN NEWER bUIlt house on k1e Ad Hq, & rOIIong w'sinal I Sale or Lease
the ltle rIVer, ~ to 4 lat..es a~'_ S94.SOO (502)24So1491 ARGENTINE. LARGE 2 bt.
& doV\nIoVIn Londen.. 2200 sq fL :=:======~pod< your OVITI colors. 100 many HARTLAND SCHOOLS • 3 SSSS'mo. includes ~
e>.lras 10 IISI S3OO.000 land acres lenced on "''Ilh pond Business No 1ong(8O")632terTnc:cnlrad
Contract & eo. negollable It1dvdl/'lg ~-e"'3)' 569,900 II tSf' -6020
w'$l50 000 doVIn hrm. ()rr.'ll PosOOIe Land Contract OpportuniUes
buy. lherl senous 10 caW orJy ,(_8~10:!:)632=..:.9;.:122:::..... ... -'
14194 R,pley Ad-
(810)655-5503 HARTLAND. NEWIosbng. W 01

Old US 23 on S SIde of Burgen
---------., 2 parcels 2 aCles 570.000

I Northern Property &1 ~;~2 tor S250.ooo
L- --' HIGHLAND. TWO 3 acre lots.

r--------. rolbng lerran. sandy soils. po-vale road Ca. Arnold Assoc.
Inc (248)626-7557. Gal)' ---------

GOLF COURSE I
HOWELL • 2 acre parcels 27 hole$. 9 hole Execuwe Pal
Excellent perks. beautJful sel· 3. 9 hole ProlewonaJ puttong
ling Ho'II-eI sdlools COUtSe 9 hole Chip & P1.4
(517/546-3078 *** Play the CQUfSll & make
HOWELL TWP. 11''; Acres. )'CUI offert ** * Earhart Golf
WI'OOdOO. pavement. power, 6201 Earhart (734)994'53t4
cr~k & pond!Ae S120 000
1517)548-2544

HOWELL TWP. Z". & 3"h acre
p;lrcels Perl<ed & surveyed.
$54,000 & 565000 caD bel.6-9 pm .15171548-5229 J

~~~=~~~~~LOOKING FOR THE
ANTRIM COUNTY· 6 67 Beau- Per1ect Iocal>on 10build a home. ....-, ........ ~~ ..... ~.
bfur Wooded Acres on the Jot. We have Il' HeaVIly wooded
dan Rr.-er SflOVIte't and clOSe to raVllle locabOn on a o.A~sae.
Stale tra~s Fanlasl'C al sea· CommuOfly parks and beach
sons geta ....ay spot. Includes Y"th lake access CtJOOSe from
dnve.-ay and c'eared SIle EIec· one of our Award WIIYWl9 RoOt
100:)' 526900 S500 OOVITI. plans StarMg on the $190 s
~ mo. 11'. Land Contract lhl$ one won I last long so
Northem land Company hurry on.
, -800-968-3118 Of 50AV AJLASlE
.. Will northemlandoo com Lake lots mltl boal dock at

KALKASKA COUNTY. nea~ manna_ Starting from
L1onsterbuckarea! ~loonon~~~

Hunltf'lg Of vaeaLQrl eabn. Lake. Convnunoly parks and
needs some repalf Good ooun· beaches \'11th 2"h m1~ of wood
t'f road. across ltle road 1$ deer chop walking ltaJs al tor you to
nfeSled stale forest & trout enpy. These a'e a roost see to
~\ream Pnce<i to $<lQ' S29.5OO beneve!
$ha.':'Il'ocJ< Reallv rt/e Never
CIose)(23' )258-9343

Lots & Acreage! LYON TWP. Two 2"h acre Iols.
Vacant walk-oul $Iles. ~. instaQed

septlc; flllld Call Arnold Assoa-_________ ..J ales. Gary. (248)626-7557

110 ACRES. Pu'JIam Town· MILFORD TWP 8 R .'-'-- ... ,
~I"p ldeallor horse farm & )'OUr .' 6~ ,-
o...n pnvale estate Of several Estate SIZe lots. 2 5- 4 aaes
smal estates 5850.000 Ask IOf each: wan.: out lots aVailable.
Mdch Harns (81 0)229-7838 F;.:)( onquones 10: (734)432-9173
::...::~=:..:.::;:.:.:;:=.:..;:.:.;.;:..-- Of cal. (734}43200150

40 ACRES. Fowlervllle. 9 splitS. NEW HUDSON. 1 aae Rest-
ranch home. out budd:ngs. denbal SUIVl!)'ed. deSll'abIe

5389900 Kline Real Estate at S'90000 (2")437 "".1
(810)227.1021 ea. OOQ -v=.

ask for Bob (517)546-0310 PINCKNEY AREA. 3 & 5 aae
BRIGHTO l 111ft parcels. beautJ~,J VlElVI'S WI1hN· 01 WTtll on woods. Natural gas. cable. In
Oal< Poonte Golf Course sew· area of lovely new homes L C
ers S99.ooo Cash Of land lerms $SO ooo-ssa 000 eome
ContraCl (810) 229-1790 take a look! (?34) 498-7015

SRIGHTON TWP.
1'~ & 2''; aae wooded lots

Good Ireeway access
(248) 4n-9160

BRIGHTON TWPISCHOOL.
nus IS one of a kond 10 aaes.
85". malUle hardM:lOds Ex·
tremely high ground RolTong
r>d<]es va:leyS & a pond !Ae
Located a<!jaeent of Kensmgton
Park. One !he most beaUllful 10 SELECT YOUR Favonte 10.
acre paces III MlCh 660>:660. 12, Of 18 acre parcel. per1<ed,
can be $plot T rophy Wtoleta~ survey-ed. & read)' 10 build.
deer hunlJng Offer startII'lg al 563.000-S 130.000. Mary al
$575000 (810)227-6742 REiMAX Pnde (5H)223-2273

CLARENDON TWP • 40 aaes STOCKBRIDGE· 2 acre parcel.
w'aeek. perked. superb hunt· good sandy perk. paved road. _ ... --:-"':'"":"-:-:-_-;-_-.
tlg fa':7i bu1Id. 100 tntIes, $:!l.500. " DanWle sdlools
tom tr' - ·SA2·~~5m.~~- ~7:"-'__ ~--t::1i~
(734)464·1 . ~~!!l"!:.-~,, :' BRIDGE. N on M'52~
COUPfTRY ACREI •• 20 mill. from Howel. 1 'llae. ---------'
HJghJand TVIP Woodsy. t'ogll perked. paved road. surveyed.
and dry WTtllgreal Vlew5 Budd· StartJng at $30000 10'0 down. BRIGHTON· oftce fOf rease.
ers WelcOme

'
$65.000 lerms (810)229-2813 1,000 sq II. on Grand Rrver

CHRISTINA YAEGER (810)227'5688 near doWl'llown. Lar~ parl<ong
REiMAX PlalJntJn1 lot eaa (81 0)229-5550.

(248)926-9902 ext 14
BRIGHTON:TWO OffICes fOf
renl Available together Of sepa._________ ...1 rale WartJng area Ughled

parking. UtaitIes included. $7SO:
mo. Contaa Conely Rent-a·
Car. (810)227-3530

FOWlERVILLE. lar9B 2 bt SOUTH LYON· Now leasing 1
apartment. dose 10 I 96 No & 2 bt. apl$ Startong al SS20I
pets. Slartong at $400'mo. + mo. Pnvale en:rances. calhe-
secunty. (81 0)225-C 140 draJ ceUin9S. washer/dryer hOOk·

up Call OxfOfd Manor Apts
FOWLERVILLE. LARGE, 2 br. (248)357·2503 fOf detais
laundry room on !Ae. located ---------
near schools. S6O(l,'mo pI-.IS
secunly (810)2:29-4693

HOWELL QUAIL CREEK APTS
_ ... --:------~ SpaCIOUS 1·2 bt. carport & heal

onduded wrtIl rera central all'
5580-5675 (517)548-3733

BRIGHTON AREA. 2 bt~ 1000
sq II Iakefron!. No pets. Ideal •
for ooupIe Of single, 567O:mo
Sandy Of M.ke (810)225-8211.

BRIGHTON TWP. WoodlancI
Lake apt. tor renl Available Jlif
1. AD utlIibes except eteelnc

seoo.'mo. (810)2:29·5674 ~~~~~~~~~
BRIGHTON. 1 br.. 5525 on· ~
eludes utlIitIes. NO smokong. no
pets (810)220-9937

It's goifl9 to a

5~~
at Burwick Farms

"'- • Wov.er & Dryer
.. " . • Mkrcrwave

I I • SmoD Pet$
{, Wekomr'I' • MIni 81mds

• Club I;l
• Lorge Rooms &
Closets

• A grect bunch 01
happy neighbors

BlJRWICK
F~rtttr

__ ........525 W. Higflland
Howell

_ (517)
~/ 548·5755

M::A fri I~Sat 10-..
Sun. Cbed..,..,...,~""'"
~€l

• yOU' • t Source tor
Fnding an Apar1menl

,Our Expert ConsUlants
Wi Save You Tme

'ShOM.Ong Term
,Corporate ReJo<:abOn
,Open 7 Days

AMAIbor
(800)732·1357

canton
(800)235-1357

Farmington Hils
(800)856-5051

NOYl
(800)64&-1357
CIinlon Twp.

(800)472·1357
Rochesler Hills
(8OO}937 -3685

RoyaJ03k
(800)688-1357

SoultlIieId
(8OO)m·5615

(8OO~WI357

~

SOUl/Ilyon
~ celebrate your
E5U=lINDEPENOENCE

W1lllU$'
Fond the FREEDOM to
choose an apartment

homeWllh:* Spacious Iloor plans* Prrvate baIconoes* A pel·friendly
enWorvnenl

BROOKOALE
APARTMENTS

* Rent Wlth US and
enlertOYMa
picric baSket lUl of
sumner·line goodies* Ask about our sparlding
summer spec;iaIs'l

(248) 437·1223
e-mail:

btookdale 0 bfeznak.oom
wmt .rentroeVcireetl

tKookdaIeapls

.........

Condos!
Townhouses

Grand Plaza
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes
starting at $505 per month

ALDEN SUMMER Home • laka
access. sleeps 6. No srnokono.
no pets 0rIy 2 weeks aval-
able.

(248) 349-7696

BURT LAKE corr AGES
Accommodations tor 10 10 12
~ avaJable in .Mf & Aug.

Graham Management
(2311526-9673

Garages!
Mini Storage

• Pool • Clubhouse
• Heat, water & hot water included

• Convenient to 1-96 & M-59

325 S. Highlander Way • Howell
(517) 546·7773 €:r

HOURS: MON· FRI 9-5

Lovely 1 & 2 bedroom
apartment homes

free heat and water
h"'~"CCorporate suites available

Washer ~nd dryer
;{

connections
Small pets welcome

Beautiful country setting

www.sprfngstreelcomlextl133438

1103 SOuth Latson Road
(517) 546-8200

1SJ IMRDI

1" I
I

_? ~I

including land·lease and membership
. A~k to seehomestyJeA-J

Calf or visit one of these fine homcsclfcrs at Ridgewood
1\'ledallion Homes

(248) 676-9755

Little Valley Homes
(248) 676-2510

..Heartland Homes
~.: _•... . ' ) (248) 676-2630
;:~,.h::""'f~~" • ~ ~aaa~iS42Al9 F~ 101'quolhfJtd ~'tn II'\('ludc'Sl cu.'Idol--n

g., c( l\'JiAPaJcr»1Il\OO:~ \IOOlhljf'ol)mmllncluCtul.lnd·lta~~tNl~
- .t»"",,""~.~~Itd\Xllon 1:0c0d unlJ o..'CC'lT\~r 1. 2OCOT'htruftfr. mOI\thl)'

• • is~.,IIIrdoIIt.~a.,~ Somt l'N':'lllJtt III C~~ pN~ ~
. Jfo1flo-~ LU

CHARLEVOIX· Lakefronl c0n-
do. sleeps 2-4+. air. pool. oUt
9-16. Aug. 13-20. Aug 20-27.
(248~ (248)855-3300 _ ... .1

CROSS VILLAGE Q\alel WIlh
view of Lake Mochigan and lots
of pnvaey. sleeps 6. $600.
JoA 8-Aug 4 (231 )347-1592

CROSS VILLAGE Chalet wilh
view of Lake fh::tl9an and lots
of privacy. sleeps 5. $600.
oM 8-Aug 4 (231)347'1592

The American Red Cross helps people pm-en ..
prepare for and respond to emergencies.
We unite families and Io"ed ones scpar3ted by war
and disaster.
We're in )our neighbomood C\'tf)' day. prmiding
disaster preparedness information and leaching
classes in first aid, lifes.ning and Vt'3tersafety. to help
keep families hke )'OIIIS safer.
We're not a gO\'emment agency. but an independent
organization thaI depends on donations from pecple
!lice) <XI to sllr\i\"e.
Our \'Oluntem gh-e their time 10 help ochen .
There are many reasons to contribute to the Red Crou.

The agair .. one reason is all il takes.

+ American
Reel Croll

"Give me one good reason .
to contribute to the Red Cross."

Help Can't Wait
1-8oo-HELP NOW
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CEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

Priced £rom $239.900w df RaJlIM RJ. NMhd
10).!dt 1..&. 'I'," dSoudl4U\

(248) 486..2930

~~~~

.SIRMING

FARMINGTON HUS

PINCKNEY , 5 --_·~~,.:~;:~~RMINGTON
1. '.• HAMBURG- SOUTHLYON

HEL4.IVINGSTON COUNTY ,.

11COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
From the 1190's to tile '300'5
West side or Zeeb Rd .•
South side or Park Rd.

~
(734)'6'69:8080

"
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHfTM WE LAKE

11

•DEXTER•CHELSEA . ,
PLYMOUTHLake Shore

Pointe
LakeLMng

From The $160'5
_ ...... oo~1.a~

•WESTLAND
4tGARDEN CrTY

•CANTON

(511) 545-2280

l=1uy COlI'CotuiC una&!!
2lHQ.oq.Ii.Qality~

From $216,900
Locat<d OG H..p.. Rd. bctw<ca
Crud Rmt & Gotr awl> Rd.

Ope- oIaiIt 1.~OootdT .... o!t n...
Call RaIStny & fnDW RaI'1

__ (5 54~9.P33_'2__ "",'
l... I r

Hone:)' Creek
Meadows

Country Living with city
stMCCS from the $180·s.
South of M·36, offDex.·
Pinck Rd., East ofVLlUge,
West of New High School
Marbofer/campbe

Building Co. LLC

RESORT LIVING at -
Villas of Oak Pointe W!1g~OD

from the 'to.
$250'5 to the $300'5 OF WIXOM PincknC)'.Detae:hed Luxwy, lOn-Smgle Family CoI1D

From the $500'5 6rlghtoon ~ 2 mile., I>fl; of Single Family Homes Conlfos on the Golf Liringwith 3/4+ am
Brighton off 1-96 FRO~[ Downtown 6right<>n 0J1 ........ u.J"E.~"'_u. Course SoclaJIFitness homesius. :3 & 4 Bdrms.

8239,900 ra FROM Membership from the 1605
exit 147 -Spencer On 8 Mile 1/8 mile eosI of

From the 200's (810) 714-1435
Rd. East near US·23 Pon!lOC Trail n Lvon T"p $215.900 (734) 954-0746
(810)225-9102 ~fm)4864663 (248) 624-4141 jlsk. Open ~ Noon-6pm

(810) 220-4800 • Noon-6pm aoscd Thursdays

tD
E~D Hometown Village

of WaterstOl1e
from the presenls- • pr--PoND $160'15to the $200'8 rystal POint etn Marino Wood

From the $180.000'$ Seymour Lake R.f., _~ of of Fenton ofltaruand
(734) 878-0636 Lapur ~ _~ of Oxfon:l from the $130'5

From M36dovttllotm PincI<ney

~

From Brighton: U5-23 North
from the $250's

go 1mile S.on HoweI Ad. to SiM!f Lake Rd. right 10 N. From Brighton: US-23
Available i;I imleQaIe ~ Leroy left 2 miles to Pelts Rd to 11-59West 2 miles on left

GU~er
Right 1/3 mile. (South side 01 U·S9l

ttornes
(248) 969-3200 (810) 593·0505

"-'*Black Eagle
Valley

75 Wooded, RoUlnf.
Walkout Sites

Sites Starting at
'47,500

koalrd on CounIy Farm Rd.. Juol
\14 ttllIe N 0( W. Coon Latdld..

Giese Construction
734-878-3462

Shadowood
Farm

ULiving on the Links"
from the low $200'5

\\~ ubr'So.oh lj'OO SdIook~"~d\~l.l~ Coll'C~
&~oI\""'lM>d~
734·449·0200

cI1P /..dfarIg Homt1.lnc"", 'fnI~ Nd ~ 1

BrigbtonIHowcU-Single
Family Homes with Lake
Access, 3 t!c 4 Bedrooms

From the ISO's
(810) 229·1713
(1,n,.. Noon-6pmJim OosedThursda)'$

FOR YOUR BORROWING NEEDS, CALL YOUR HOMETOWN
MORTGAGE/LENDER/EXPERTS:

""'ai_~- ~-'!lIII-. .. - - - - _..• ,r',
!
t
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GREAT STARTER HOMEI District #7 schools.
Newer oak kitchen, large living room with fire-
place, partial basement, roof '95, furnace '99.
City work almost done. (05COL) $85,999 734-
455·5600

SPECTACULAR HOME! 4 BR, 4''2 SA on cul-de-
sac. Master bedroom suite with his & hers WlC's.
Glamour BA. Vaulted ceiling. Double entry doors. 2
fireplaces. Kitchen with island. Indoor pooVspa.
(OlCOL) $449,900 734455-5600

RANCH CONOO. BeautiflA adtJIt COlMUlity. 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, fmished walk-out, garage, lovely
flower garden. Club house and beach on Crooked
lake. (19SHE) $145,000 248-349-5600

ALMOST NEW RANCH CONDO. 2 bedrooms. 2
full baths with cathedral ceilings, CIA. ceramic
foyer, neutral decor, fuUbasement prepped for bath
plus garage. (1OQUA)$162,000 248-349·5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

CUTE & CLEAN! 3 bedroom, 1 bath with 2~lcar
garage. Fenced yard with patio. Low maintenance
exterior. Newer carpeting. large nook in kitchen.
(54WOR) $109,900 734455-5600

GREAT SEmED AREA! 3 bedroom with possi-
ble 4th. Newer kitchen 11/99 and '7 bath. Appli·
ances slay. large shaded lot. Full bath in part.
fin. basement under entire house. Copper
plumbing. (09TAV) $191,511734-455·5600

SPECTACULAR FOX RUN COlONIAl.! Welcome
home 10 this 4 bedroom 2\ baths. I.ivi1g and dili1g
rooms arxllbary Mh aO'Ml rnokfn;j. Butlers pantry,
island. 2''2 .:aT garage. (04DEE) $359,000 734455·
5600

SOMETHING SPECIAl! 3 bedroom with finished
basemert Qak edry lb::ts cnj trin IsIcm i1 kikim.
Larger garage. DoorwaIto deck. SpOOldersystem.
(65HAZ) $149,00:>734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH RANCH. 3 bedroom, 1~ bath. Many
updates. Finished LL. Neutral new decor, large
enclosed porch, 2iz car garage. Fenced yard. Pro-
fessionally landscaped. (46SIM) 5208,000 248·
349-5600

MINT MOVE-lN CONDIT1ON! A realtor's delight to
fh:JN. lRs is a defnle 10! Newer I'T'lE!Cflart:s maille-
rlQrC9 free larger yard. Allhe work is done! pa,1iaIy
finished basement 10 boot! (OleAN) $289,00:> 248·
349-5600

PREMIUM WOODED TRAILWooD LOT. Sits
this Georgian Colonial housing 4 bedrooms, 2',
baths. Has separate library wlbuHt-ins & French
doors, crown moldings, deck updated bath and
more! (42CAN) 5289,900 248-349·5600

CUSTOM LOTUS/MACEDAY LAKEFRONT
RANCH. Beautiful home features 4+ bedrooms,
3''2 baths, dramatic great room wl1ligh windows
overlooking treed lakefront 1011 Finished w/o lL
den. 3\ alt. gar. (72BLA) $824,900 248-349-5600

./":~;!" r'~

, ~

~ 6. 2OI:X>-REAl ESTA.TE

BEAUTIFUL! Updated brick ranch.with open floor
plan. 3 BR, 2 12 SA Newer roof and carpet Fur·
nace & air in '97. Sharp white kitchen. Hardwood
floors. Master bedroom with SA and 2 closets. Fn-
ished basement (34DEE) $169,000 734-455-5600

DID YOU NEED BEDROOMS? I have 5 bed·
rooms, a family room, formal dining room, newer
fumace, CIA, roof & windows. Now what else do
you need? Drop on by. Are you my new family?
(02KEN) $109,900 248-349-5600

EXCEPTIONAl! Very tastefully decorated, dean
and bright 2 bedrooms, possi>ly 3. Wallside win-
dows in '99. large 2'. car garage. Stove, fridge,
washerfdryer to slay. (32MON) $91,900 734455·
5600

COUNTRY SElllNG! BeaubfuIy qxlated heme Yiih
newer kik::hen, newer flJM:e, newer roof, reNal <iM!-
Wi!f, att:dled 2 car garage \Wh ai:iOOnaI2~ car garage
and huge loft (Wired). Awesome ya~d, 1''2acres.
(25NAP) S299,ro> 734455·5600-------- .....

~:;.

lOVELY! This 3 bedroom ranch offers newer
roof (tear off), windows. updated kitchen, remod-
eled bath, hardwood floors, partially finished
basement wfglass block windows & cedar closet
Fenced yard. (25SAN) 5142,900 734-455-5600

TRANSFERRED SELLERS moum their loss! This
sener is just sick about leaving this wonderbllake-
front home, situated on a private all-sports lake. 3
BR ranch has 2 futl SA, spacious great room &
much lll'J(e. (30All) 5267,900 248-349-5600

COMMERCE TWP. large quad·level with full
basement. large lot has raspberry garden, fruit
trees & above ground pool & deck. 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, cathedral ceilings, CIA and so much
more. (30SDU) $210,000 248-349-5600

[rt.r'~~

CUTE & COMFORTABLE! 3 bedroom bungalow
with 1 car garage. Centrarair. Newer siding and
updated furnace. Glass block· windows. Coved
ceilings. (41ROS) 5114,500 734-455-5600

COUNTRY LIVING IN THE CITY! In this 2 bed·
room, 2 bath brick ranch on 1 acre. Hardwood
floors & several newer windows. Newer garage
roof wfpossib!e 3rd BR in basement. Fla. room.
Home Warranty. (75ANG) $134,900 7:34455-5In1

BRIGHT, SUNNY HOME! Newer \W'tdcM's, flmace,
hot water heater, CIA, ai deaner. <:fistrwvasher, carpet
(Apri), fresh pail~ Pergo foo' n kftchert Remodeled
basement. Basement office. Newer vinyl siding.
(71SHE) $134,900 734-455-5600

IN·TOWN NOATHVlLLE. 3 bedroom. 2 bath home
with large garage. This mansard roof gem is perfect
for your in-home business. Updates include: paint,
most windows, fumace, plUmbing, electric, garage
doors & more. (42CEN) $269,500 248·349-5600

2 UNIT INVESTMENT in residential area near
downtown Northville. Upper has 1 BA, lower has
two. 2 furnaces & 2 sets of laundry appliances.
Common basement, lrg. garage wfample parking
& garden spot. (48CEN) $310,000 248·349-5600

MAKE A RUN FOR LIVONIA and this old world
style Cape Cod on almost 1.5 acres of the most
tranquil setting anywhere around. 3 large bed-
rooms, fireplace, formal dining room, basement,
garage & more. (SOBAI) $184,500 248-349-5600

1
I \
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EVERY DOLLAR LOST TO
ESTATE EXPENSES IS A
DOLLAR LESS FOR YOUR
FAMILY

Without such a plan In place. a
substantial portion of your estate
?lay be consumed by estate
expenses. lea\1ng only a fraction of
what you had intended to pass on
to your 10\'ed ones. Taxes. fees.
debts and admInistration expenses
must all be paId before an estate
cal) be settled. and before any
money reaches your family. These
expenses can eat away at )'our
estate. reducing it by 50 percent or
more.

Il's a sad fact that many estates
lack sufficient cash to pay estate
settlement expenses. This orten
results n the forced sale of securi-
ties. real estate or business inter-
ests - sales that usually occur at
an inappropriate time. resulting in
stUImore losses..
WHAT AN ESTATE PLAN
CAN DO FOR YOU
j

Estate plannIng Is the logIcal
next step to the careful financIal
planning you've done over the
years. With the help of a qualified
team of e,,-perts that includes your

t

attorney. Insurance advisor. trust
officer and accountant. you can
plan for the distribution of your
assets and sIgnificantly minimize
taxes. expenses and probate costs.
By carefully plannIng now. you
control how much property your
family receives and when they
receive It.

Your estate plan can be as sim-
ple or as complex as your needs
dictate. What's Important Is that
you coordinate all of the tools that
are available to accomplish your
goals. taking Into consideration
your will. contracts. property own-
ership arrangements. trusts. chari-
table gifts and life Insurance poli-
cIes.

Michael
Wagner

Personal
Finance

EAST . . '. . Thursday, July 6, 2000

Pr.oper estate planning is a must for everyone

.
I

FACTORY DIRECT

ae!

that your family Isn't forced to sell
valuable property or assets at a
hea\!)' loss.

• Reduced taxes and costs. by
settling your estate qUickly and
efficiently. minimIzIng the money
your heIrs pay to the government
or courts.

• Effectl\"e management of your
estate. an Important benefit that
makes sure your estate will be
managed prudently ....1th the exper-
tIse of competent professionals.

Arter conSiderIng your estate
planning goals. you should rely on
a team of experts that Includes
)'our attorney. Insurance ad\1sor
and accountant. to help you devel-
op a creative. customized estate
plan that meets your unique
financial and personal needs.
These experts should be able to
accomplish the follo....1ng for You:

• Illustrate the likely results of
your current plan If It's Insuffi·
clent. or the consequences of no
plan at all.

• Create a personal financial
profile to help you Identify your
specific goals. .

• Estimate the total cost of set-
tling your estate. based on the
facts you prm1de.

• Find creatl\'e altemath'es that
satisfy your objectives and prO\1de
a written analysis that makes spe· "
clfic recommendations.

Mter agreeing on the best course
of action. rour estate planning ;
team should draft the necessary

documents to implement your
plan. And that's just the begin·
ning. You should also expect these
professionals to keep )'ou Informed
on changing tax laws and make
sure your estate plan continues to
meet your objectives. long after
you're gone,

Don't lea\'e a lifetime of l'ureful

financial planning incompl<;te.Pre-
sen'e and enhance what you've
created over a lifetime with an
estate plan.

Michael Wagner Is an Inllestmenl
execulil'C wllh Palne\\'ebber Incor·
porated oj Farmington Hills. He can
be reached at (248) 851·1001,

A GOOD ESTATE PLAN
SHOULD OFFER

• An organized and timely dlstri·
butlon. assuring that all of your
assets are distributed according to
your wishes.

• Income for your survh·ors. so
they won't face the added strain of
a cash-now problem at your death.

• LIqUidity to meet expenseS so

WORK WITH A TEAM OF
PROFESSIONALS TO KEEP
YOUR ESTATE INTACT

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

C' 1 t 'La - - - :.... - - - - - '\

sp~~~~c~[c~1 $500 Off Delivery
• PallO SJones • C:' .... ~y Slone I
oSancloGrassSoodoi:oSoil I Good on 5 yds. or more only
° DeeoralNe Slone ° Peal One coupon pel' purchase ° Expores 7·13-00 .JoEdglngoWeedBarne<s _

° Shiedded Ba~ ° Wood Chops
:Slone.~esoTreeR.ngs 23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon
~. 5th Driveway south of 10 MIle

Delivery or Pick·Up ~,. 437 8103
(by the yard or bag) ~,,_ _ -

MANUFACTURER'S
OVERRUNS

DISCONTINUED
COLORS

HUGE SAVINGSl Unil~.ck Factory Direct Sale on manu-
facturer's overruns and discontinued colors at lessthan whole-
sale prices. Factory representatives will be on hand to help you
select paving stones and retaining walls. So bring your land-
scaping measurements and we'll show you how to dress up
your property at prices never to be seen again! Hurry in for
best selection, they won't last!

PAVING STONES AND RETAINING WALLS FOR:
PATIOS POOL DECKS DRIVEWAYS WALKWAYS
WALLS PLANTERS TREE RINGS STEPS

!vlttt.
SATURDAY 7 am • 7 pm • ONE DAY ONLY
12591 Emerson Dr., Brighton • 1-96 to Kensington Exit

Un_l.DCK 1-800-336-4056

• All sales final.
• Bring sketch with

measurements of project.
• No product will be picked up

or delivered on day of sale!
• Delivery charge extra.

SILVER LAKE RD.

\ I
t
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AUTOMOTIVEIREC. VEHICLES EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES MERCHANDISE'
, . ,

REAL ESTATE , SERVICE GUIDE

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state...

GHECAU Jlo;m.eTQwn
Classifieds Network

"can put you in touch with

41 NEWSPAPERS
that together reach over

496,922 HOMESI
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:

, .
"

, Observer &
Eccentric

Newspapers
c.n:ulallQn. 200297

By Phone: jusl make a local call

734913-6032 517548-2570 248 437-4133
810227-4436 248 348-3022 248685-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288

Hours: Tuesday· Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES. Private Party _-=-.
• just 53.74 per line

By Fax: 24 hours

248437-9460

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O. box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the intemet! Visit us at. ..

o & E Online \ HomeTown Online
\ .

hltp:llwww.oeonline,com \ hltp:llwww.htonline.com

Gall More.Pay less. W~~~~""f$\~i •• tIWi~:~,"?!i~~ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE .2:.;~:;J.. 500-~98I
622 Legal NobcesI

.780-798 JSOUnt LYON
l~&lsPART·TlUE 636 ;U.ij4ijiiUi9:HomeTown Newspapers 1$ 624 ~l'1'Wlars

seeking an 0Ul~. energebc legal, Home & Domestic, 570 Allorneys,tegal 625 Notices 780 Animal ServIces
leam player 10 JOin our outside Business. Medical 5ervices

~
620 ArYlou'lcementsl 782 Bl'dslFISh

advenlsing sales stall in South appear under !his heaQng in 574 Meetings 781 &eedec DIredOryLyon. Qu3lifoed candidates ..wi !his sedJOl'l ___ •____ . 562 Business! 638 TICkets 783 Catsposses an Associate'S degree.

~

Prciessional 5eMCeS 640 TransportabOlVT ravel 784 Cogsprior sales experience. excel- 536 Chadcare ServIces 648 Wedcing Chapel 785 Farm AnimaIsIlent CUSlomer seMce skJIs, licensed

"700-778)
l.iYeslockoompuIer kno'Medge and supe-

or e 537 Chidcar~ 787 Horse Boardingnor phone skiIs. Must have
300 Homes 5eMces 786 Horses! Equpmenldependable IranSpoltabon. We
303 Open Houses 538 Ctidcare Needed 788 Household Pets.Qlherotter base saIaJy pkJs convnis-

560 EducallOf\llnslrudlo ~ li'II·'ii
SlOO~~~~~

306 BrghIon 540 EIdetly tare & 700 ~ee 793 lost and Found
316"~T' , .- 702 I ectbIes; 789 Pel Grooc:nirl9' "~

~johcodll SI"a Sl..lo:-_ ~ ..~ "" .oJ:
. ,.,.' Assc:siance:. j 1f8'~" •.•.••

Pe~~ <:,_ .._----- 530 EnlertaMlenl
, 704 Al1s& Cralts.I'lill" ~~HomeTO'Ml N~I$

, .J 564; Financ:iaI Service-
Pel~~"323 E. Grand R1vef 322 =. 500 ~Wanled 706 Aucllon Sales

Howell. MI. 48843 323 502 He%> Wanted-CIeticaJ 720 Bargain Buys 792 PetsWanled
Fax (517)548-S545 326 Miford Olfee 722 Butding Malerials

IIS000S99JEMai: ITtlat1lell Ott.homec:otmlnel 327 New Hudson
526 ~ Wanted Couples 724 BusineSs & Office328 Northville Equipment • • ~JlM'U:i!i1i;329 Novi 504 ~ WanIed-OenIaI

EEO 524 Help Wanled Domesbc 714 CIottliog333
~TCMTISh!p 510 ~ Wanted Heallh & 728 cameras and Supplies 800

~'CIasslcAD WNISTRA TlVE! 338 FdnesS 742 CMstmas Trees 832
RECEPTIONIST 340 SouthL)?1 506 ~ Wanled-Medical 730 Commertial'1odustrraJI Colleclor CarsManufacturer 01 ~ fix· 341 StockbriclgeAJnadilla! ResIa1Jranl 818 AlkJ FinancInglUtes is seelong a mJIi-task Gregory 528 ~ Wanted MoYersI

Equipmenl 815 AlkJMtsc.U!tJtHa~inOOiduaI lo m.lIntaltI SWlICh- 342 Wateffordj\Jnion lakel 520 ~Wanled ·Trne 732 Computers 876 f.J.N:Js OYer $2.(()()board and man offICe re$pOOSi- Wljtelake 522 ~Wanted 734 E!edronlcsIAucfoot 8t6 Aub'Truc:k·Parts &t*es. This poslllOn indudes 346 WhiIrnofe lake Part· Trne Sales Vdeo ServicedeneaI & cuslomer service sup- 352 lMngston Coooly
~ Mus! have knowledge 0( 511 ~Wanled 710 Estate Sales 878 f.J.N:Js UncIer S2 ,(()()

Word and Excel. and excel- 354 Oaldand County
Prolessionals 738 Farm Equipment 817 !'dIJ RentaM9aSIIl9

lent telephone'c:omm.ncalJOO 357 ~County 506 ~Wanled 740 Farm Produce 819 Autos Wanled
slaGs. 358 lakelron~Waterlroot Restauranl/HOleV FlcM'ers·Plants 802 Boatsn.Iolors
Thls posItlOn reqwes a highly Homes

~SaIes
744 Firewood 804 Boa! DcdstMarinasI1lCl'o1M!led r6vIduaI who can 371 Apartments foe' Sale 512 713 Garage SaIesI 803 Boa! f'artslEQUIPO'IenV372 CondoswOO:. with lotlIe or no supeM-

375 Mobile Homes 534 Jobs Wanled - ~~ ServicesOon. ExceIenl benefit package Female/ ....ale 716 805 8oatNehicIeSloragen:lucing 401k and more. Inler· 382 lots & At:teageNa¢anl 566 Rest.mesfIi . 745 Hobbies-eoins·Stamps 812 Cat!l>erSiMolocesled persons apply in person 387 Real EstaleWanted Nursing Car~ 746 HospdaI EQU!Pmen1Of Stbmil ycu rest.me to 542 HomesfTraiIers
SlOan Flustmale C«nmerclalllndustrial 566 SecretariaJ 5ervice 747

~Garden 814 Construction. Heavy
30075 Research Dr. Sale or Lease 576 Sewr9'AIlerabOns 749 Equpmenl

New Hudson. "'148165 391 Busness &Prolesslonal 532 Sluderlls Malerials 806 Insurance, MoIOC'
(248}446-5300 (Phone) Buikiogs For Sale 550 &rmier Camps 748 Lawn. Garden & Snow 828 Jeeps/4 Wheel Dove(24B}446-2150 (Fax) 398 Lancl 572 Tax Secvices EQUIPrTl91lt 820 .blk cars WanledEOE IiIIV22t:Z:;J 750 P.IisceIaneous For Sale 824 Mri-VansReal Estate For F1ent 751 Musicallnslruments 007 ~AIDES IN O!elaty Department 400

~
726

~~Tub 6l'kesIGcH(artsPart'\Ine, 6am-2pm & 719
808 Motorcycles·Parts &3:»7=- $7.7Mv. Apply: 401 ApartmentsiFu-nished 646

~Pools
708 Roovnage Sale/FIea ServiceWesl HaYen. 3310 W. 402 CondosITO'MlI1ouses 628 MatI<els 809 0If Road VehiclesCommerce Ad , Wford. 9:30am- 405 Homes 630 Cards of Thanks 752 ~Goods3:30pm. (248)685-1400 406 lakeIronIiWalerfronl 602

~~
753 TradeorSeI 810 Recreational Vehicles

Homes 642 741 U·Plcks 811 Snowmobc1esAlL SHIFTS Iactory work. 407 Mobile Homes W~Loss 736 Video Games, Tapes, , 830 Sports & Imported$8..50-$ 11.00 based on experi-
423 Corrmer~ 632 In Memoriam Movies 822 Trucks For Saleence. Cat for appo;nlment 826 Vans(517)548-2951 464 Mise. For Rent 644 lnsutance 754 Wanled To Buy

**JOB FAIR ••
IMUEDIATE POSITIONS

APPLVTODAYJ

July 10lh 2000
101Xl am to 4 i)() pm

Versatml
3705 W. Grand RNer

Howe!. M148B73
(517)545-2005

• MacNne Operators &
Assemblers

• Pay is up to 59 70 per Iv
o HeaIlh tnsuraoce

< , a160days
• Paid tIoldaYS"2.nd ~

_VacabOOS". '.
·401K- •

f I Help Wanted
General

Oua~~
(517)545-2005

*HAIRSTYUSH
-------- AoIer sets & love independenl

Senior$. Part·tme. New Awls ,
Whole Lake Twp (734\254·9281

$$$ AVON Earn cash._ No~1I!lIl!I'-----------------------..doo< to door·1IeJcilIe houfs·r. FREE kit. (800)55Hl172 lndCOMlIUNITY EDITOR =====!....:..::...:..Rep. --

(800) LUNG..USA .CONSTRUCTlON*
Good P<r>t Ioc summer help

(517) 634·9959

, /,
I
I

Are you an excellent joumalist with managerial experience and a team
, player? We are in search for an enthusiastic leader to be our West

Bloomfield Community Editor, based in Birmingham. The ONE is an
award winning newspaper that offers a competitive salary with
excellent career opportunities, benefits, and generous time off policy.
To qualify you need a Bachelor's degree or equivalent. 5 years
experience in newspaper reporting, managerial experience and an
understanding of BaseV;e-.v, QuarkXpress & page design, and editing.
Superb communication & community relation skills are essential with
thorough knOVv'ledgeof libel, slander, and privacy laws.

Inlt'l'f'4it~? SubmIt I'f'S1Imt' to:

$100 SIGN ON BONUS

Now Iwlng friendly, reiable,
eoergebc people for I1A & part
tII'I\El afternoons & rridroghts.
We otter a dean, lnendly a1mO-
spIlete, nsu<ar.c& benefllS,
40 I K. pay 01 $7.50 & up'ht.
Please awIY at Whilmore Lake
SheI. 6OE.-Nonh TemtonaJ. at
us 23.

ACCEPTING APPUCAnONS
for fuI time ~ Exp noc
necessary. ~~ 11lSlnrlCe,
wit ttan. Apf:Ay wittII'l 5434 S.
Old US 23. No phone caJIs
pleaseThe Ohst'rvet- & Ecccntric Newspapcrs

36251 Srhooll'raft Roa,l • U\'onia, ~n·18150
Jolt Code: WnCE

E-mail: e1)ihik~oe.homf'('omm.n('1
Fa\: (73-1)953·2057

ACCEPTING APPUCAnONS
Orrwers. $400-5700. Must own
van. (248)38G-6566.

AIR DEPARTUENTIGage
Set-Up Person

• BAlANCE GAGES
.SET·UP
Expenenced orly. Gfeal op-
portln!)' WIlh exc:elent boo-ere package, irlduOOg
401 k. Please-apply at

AlR GAGE COMPANY
12170 Globe Ad

lMonIa, "'I 48150
1bIodo: E.0I~,

N.oI P!ymoIAh Ad
(734)591·9220

'AIr~Corp
IS an E EO EmpIoyef1'

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

UNILOCK MICHIGAN, INC,

I Unlt.OCK 12591 Emerson Drive
~ ..... _- Brighton, MI 48U6 I

l (248) 437.7037 •
fOne rlo1e S 01\nld R-.« ctl ~.on P41 ~-~----~-- -_.--- ... -~--- ""..

Cane 00 In. What9Yef your strengths, v.t\at9Yef yoor talents. we've
got lots of room for you 3t Old Kenl As we head I'\to the 21st century,
we're deterrMed to keep the wiMrlg streak gong by addng nfffl tech·
noIogy. serY'ICeS and products. Meanng, lots of new opportLOties are
knocktlg. Open up and fod 0U1 al the ways we're makng It eaSIer fOl" you
to succeed

NlB Corp. a leader ., !he manuIac:lure 01 hogh-pressure
waler ,elling prociJcts, has the IolIowing day shdi opportur'l>o
beS allhe<r MJt1d·headquarters ., WIXom.

: Mazak Lathe Operator:
Must be able lo set UP. operale. and do some ~
on the Mazak Lathe. Prefer alleaSl two years 01 expenence
Must have own lools

: QM! Operator:
Mus! have aileaSl one year 0( eJqlerIe(lOe ... the 1a)'OIA and
detai10ng 01 rnecharoc;aI assemblies and spedaJ machones
Expenence WIlh AuloCAO V 13 or 2000 r9QUlfed

: Saw Operator:
Set uP and cperale manuaJ and automabc saws Mus! be
able 10 read blJeprir4s and tape measures

• ServIce Technician •
Repair 01 ~ ~ric hql preSS<.lre pump units
Prefer two years r;I mechanic or seMCe experience
tf)odra'*: and electncaI bad<gr0Ul'ld is a pkJs

: ShlpplnglRecelvlng :
Reql.wes shlppong and rec:ervrog experience. Does ~er
WOI\: issung parts lo Olhef departments Must be able kllll
al1easl 50 lis Prepares shlppong documents and r9qlKes
anentJOn lodetaA

Brighton--MEIJER
JOBS ••• JOBS, • ,& MORE JOBS!

WE ARE NOW HIRING!
Immediate Interview

Competitive Wages, Benefits &
Flexible Scheduling

Tell us where you would like to work
SeMc:e (Cashiers-8agger) Men's/Shoes
Mar1dng Room Building Services
HBC ~e~
DeIi-eare Bull< Foods
One Hour Photo Home Fashions
SmaQ Appliances Jeweity
Groce~ Sporting Goods
Housewares & GlflS Pel & Garden
Women's Klcfs
Produce Stalione~
seafood Meat
Toys
Paint & Hardware

OPEN HOUSES
Branch Managers

Assistant Branch Managers
F/P·time Tellers

F /P·tfme Ins tore Bank Customer Service Reps

Wednesday July 12" and Thursday July 13"
9:00AM - 6:00PM

At these IocatlOOS:

Brighton Main Office
300 West North Street

Brighton, MI

Milford Office
351 North Main Street

Milford,MI

NoviOffice
28222 Novl Road

Novl.MI
If you are ooablo 10 atlend CU' Open House, please send }'O'J resune to:
Old Kent Bank, Attn: CAGOE, Human Resources Department,
26899 Northweste", Highway, Suite 100, Southfield, MI 48034;
Fax: (248)223-4751.

f-i ...--._.- .----'--'-''''''''1
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

Unilock Michigan, Inc., North America's
largest manufacturer of paving stones
and retaining walls with Immediate
Openings for the following positions:

FORK UFT OPERATORS· Day Shift

PRODUCnON PERSONNEL

Compelitive wages with medical and dental I
benefits, uniforms fumished and 401K. i
Paid vacations and holidays, AppI~tions I
laken Mon.-Fri., 8am4:30pm. j

• Fabricator •
Immediale opetWlg -lor a we!de,.13bnea1or. One year
minmum expenence ., MIG welding and ~ readc'lg
Must be able lo wen r;IIdrawings.

We oIfer ~ salary and benefe packaQe II'Q.Ong
40 1K and profJl shamg VIS4 04itr web $lie al
hnpJIwww~oom Please send resume and salary
req..emehts NW, 29830 Bed< Ad, Wixom. UI
48393-2824; or lax 12~)624-4648, 0( e-maJ ~
jaOnllusa com ~

H.gh school dIploma or GED equrva!ent required.

AutomotiveApply:Mon,-Sun, or
call Jo-Anna Hoagland

(810) 227~404 ext, 603
8850 W, Grand River.Brighton. MI48116

OLDI(ENT
E~~:y~

tl In "ttl))TTJt',
I
~

\, •\
It I'

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://hltp:llwww.htonline.com


HelpWanled
GeneralIf AUTO PORTER

~Ior~&~

re«Jtd~ Room~
advancement. ExeelIenl
benefU. AWf Mon.·Fri.
9-5. at

McOonalcI Ren!·AoCar
'7000 NoclhvIIe Road

(aI61ri1e) NontMIIe, MI.
Monday Itvu Fnday 9-5

Of
31208W.BMleRoad.

(Orchard Lake & MenYnan)
Farminglon Hi!$, MI.

@ ARE YOU READY
C; FOR A REAL

J08?leam how 10

~~~~~.
cflec:k. Tty a: lob Ihal r6Uf
makes a dilterenee. We
have rXe, dean. smaI
group homes lor people 'ftilo
need ~ ~ tb~ 1iWlg. We
provide paid~. Blue
Cross. paid SlCl<i'v8cabOn
lme,ltee rneaI$, ~r~~
$8.05-$8 80 10 star!
w!oYertme avaIabIe.
f:I9'1Iand. 248-887-3021.
ScXJIh Lyon: 248-486-0765.
HoweI: 517-545-9921

. ASSEMBLERS
$9.00 • 2nd, 3ld Shifts

151 shdl $8.40:
Medical D.OR $100 inc:en.
live posstie at 90 day.
SISO ~ program.
PrcWaMI)' ~ pte9'aI1L
OTJ •training.
For more info caI:

(248)486-8950. ext. 300.
~ aDOieations at:

7854 t.ciChiiI Dr~ Brighton
(\-9610 Kensi'lglon ReI.

south 2 mi\es, cross Silver
Lake Rc:I.Io lochlln) (EOE)
Assembly Ted! Leaclef •

$9:90 starling.
InYrleOOle need.

AVON
lookJnQ lor t»gheI mome?
MOfe /!exible hours? lndepen-
dence? AVON has what yOY're
Iooki-lg fOf. lei's talk

888-529·2866

ATTENllON
lmrne<Iate operWlgs lor
rough & finish carpen-
lers., siders & genellli
laborers. Permanent tuI·
lme ~ wanted.
BenefItS available. wage

.~~~xperience.10 .

AUTO
*APPRAISERS*

I.T.s. an inCema1lonaI auto
~c:o.has~men! opporlunolJes lor _.
at individuals. Perform
quaily inspectioI os of auto-
mobiles and appraise dam-
age. Expenence pre/erred.
IlIA WILL TRAJ N Startrog
wage S9-S121ht.

FOf more info eaJl
1-800-325-3736

r Fax resume, 734-427·1058
EOEoOrug tesllng required.

Home Delivery Manager
We are seeking a self·motivat~ individual 10

be a HIlme OerlVeryManager in our livonia
offICe. High SChool diploma or equivalent
required, with 1·3years of employment in a
related posilion. Candidates must possess
excellent communication, supervision, &
interpersonal slolls, as well as computer skills:
kno'Nfedge of word processing, spreadsheet,
data Input & formatting. Must be able to lift 35
pounds.

Responsibilities include maintaining &
increasing circulation of paper in assigned area.
as well as making sure papers are delivered in
a timely fashion on publicatiorl days. You will
recroit, contract & supervise sufficient number
bi camerslindependent conlractors to meet
~netralion goals. You must be able to respond
qUickly, effectively & professionally ~
solutions to problems & complaints with minimal
supervision. Some weekend work required.

Interested?Please submit resume with job
code HoM to:

ID!lStClrtr & ~cttnlrir
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
~..~. Llvcnl@8,Ml

h
48150

t~ e-mail: ebfbfkoe.omecomm.ne
'f Fax: (134) 953-2057

BrIghton Hospital
H•• the following

position •• v.l .. ble:
• Mainlenance WoAet • FT,

clays, up ~ $1Mv
• Food SeNice WoBar • PT 1FT,

a.terna!lng wMds, up 10
$IMw

• Cook • PT 1FT. allemabng
wkrCs. up 10S ltJ1v

• PabMl Care Tech • PT,
alemabng wMds, up 10
$IlJtr

• ~ 0Iicer • Conbngent.
aIarnaMg wkrCs. up tl
$ltAv

Interested applicanIs can
send resuone 10:

Personnel Depl103
12851 E. Grand River

Brighton. WI 48116
E.O.E

••MEIJER
TEAM LEADER

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
We are currently lookingfor

leaders in the followingareas.
*Food service *Fashion

* Retail sales
For interview. bring resume
and call Jo-Anne Hoagland

at (810) 220-3109 ext. 603
E.O.E. ' <- ".~,

CONSTRUCTION
PROJECT MANAGER
Cotrvnerc:iaI/IndustrlaI •~~=:

I;~~~~~~~ =k~)~'901~r'
;; CONSTRUCTION sm: C1ean-

up Ic:olQng lor laborers
and~ COt. Class A pre-
ferred. 40 10 50 hours max. $B
and hour and up 10 start.
(517)552·7840.

Thursday, JJy 6, 2OC() GREENSHCET EAST ICREAJIVE UVlNG .t D3

LABORER GENERAL LABORER • FliIJ
~OOnefils.HoweI'WANTED . • area AWf Wllhin:
(51 11

734-954-0389
GENERAL LASCflERS

f\.A1'MOQKS • saw Persons
• Sub Assembly

COncrete Ine.
Wanled lor afIemoon shd
Good' benef"~ no
cbl'tlg 401 K AWf III

FULL TIME POSITIONS person at
Watet Treatmen.t COl'Tll3' Unlfled Induslrles. Inc.
"'I. looking tor deMlIy. 1033 Sutton, Howell
relai sIOfe, eashief. and (517)54&-3220

~~ GENERAL SHOPbenefits. health plan, lASOAER.~lJW9 wages Awe- WElDERS. ATTERSsome teat lWOf1L CaI S8-S 18 per hour. MedieaI &MdleIe lor details.
(8'0)632·7880 dental insurance. Steel Iabriea·

bOn shop ~ MIllOI'd Ask lor
lomoe at (248)684-4177

_ .... '-.
SHIPPING CLERK ".-

Haldl ~ ~, a 059000 certified alAornoWe
supptie!' located III Chelsea. is IooIdng lor a ShippIng Qe:t for
f>r:! :.ndl $hipping and AeceMng DePartment Applicanls ~
be proIiCIenllllthe use of PC type software 10 WlCt.Jde wrdows
app&callonS and Excel. ~ also have 10 key $kII!$. SNppong
background W!lh ASN COlTltTlJnicalJon. bat code sc:anrong and
Ford DOlllllerface expenence heIphJ. Expenence n ~
Wl!tlIn a 0S9000 manufaclumg enwonmenllS a plus.

Haldl 5tampong Company offers a compellllve wage and
benef .. package. ~tes who meet the reqwements and
have a deSU'e 10 be part of a learn worklng in a fasl paced V\'OO(
et1'VItOMl6nt. for a company'Mlh a bnght Mute. please subma
resume and saIaJy reqwemenlS to:

Ha~~~
Chelsea. MI. 48118

AtIenllOn: Human Resources
OrE·Mai

HatdtMai OHalchnelc:om•

't"'~

CASHIERS NEEEDED
AI shJts

Full & part tJme
AW'/Ill person

AMOCO

CONTROLlER FOR a BriQhIon
Cons!nJcllon and PropeI'ly Man-
agement Cor1llanY. 5end reo
sumes 10: Controlet'. 10315 E
Grand RNer, Ste 101. EltqlIOn.
MI 48116. Or Fax 10:

, (810)227·9967

JEWELRY SALES"
& CLERICAL

Due 10our increasing
growth. FAO.Jewelers,

LMngslon County's largest
~e m.-~IrystQfe ••now has
opportuMlElS available foe

enthusiaslioimolNated I8di·
viduaIs eager 10learn the

jewelry profession. No
experience is required. We
otfer great wo.1Qng c:oodi.

lions. starting wages, bene-
fits and growth potenbal.

call 81G-229-5335
to set up an Interview.

Fendt 8uilders Supply
Inc.. A leader in the
manufactumg of c::oncrele
products SlnCe 1924. has
a inside saJes po$ItIOrI
open at our Farmington
Hils location. Ths is a tuI
twne salaried position W!lh
fuI benefits. Know1edge
of the masorvy oe 1and-
scape indusInes ~
FOf more inIormalJon.
contact Roo al
1248}474·1473eld. 101.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
FIrst National Bank is now accepting applications lor a hA
time customer SetYiee representallve who wit float 10
branches. staItIng wage WIthout exp S1'.0Mlr. more W!lh
expenence. plus beoefils. Poor bank or credit Irion
expenence prererred. however no« rl!QUlfed AW'/I'I person
at arT'! branchlocatlon.

DPOPERATOR
Th&s p<lSItJOn IS fuI twne. Oubes include perfooring tape
tnaJnlaioenance. n..mrog proof rnadline. pnnlJng repotts and
r1.Il1OIOIJ and ba1anclnO the checI< sorter. POSIbOn requres 2-3
years expeoence WlIfi WIOdcM's 95, WIOdcM's NT preferred.
PrlCM'expenence Of c:ompuIer traII'Iing preferred

TELLER
FIrst Nallonal Bank is now accepting applicallonS lor a tuI
twne telet al the HoweI dnve Ill, star1Jng wage is $9.18hlr. and
up, plus beoelils. Prior bank or credit trion expenence
prelerred, however no« requu-ed AW'/ '" person at arT'!
branch localJon.

Equal Opportunity Employer
First National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, M148843

Corporate Office and Distribution Center in Novi
is SC'tkingclerical hdp. Ambitious. detail oriented
individual should possess ncdlent computer skills.
wOllen and oral communication skills and have a
pleas1llt phone manntr. MedIcal aad 40111:benefits.

PIe..... nd ,..ume to:
He.lop's

22790 Hesllp Dr.
Novl, MI. 48375

A«n: Karl Ziegler

i I

I

. " • ... _ J ~ <I •

This is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

Hol-poinl gas slove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555·1234.

This is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-poinlgas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234,

GREEN SHEET
(.31.3) 913-60.32 (810) 227-44.36
(517) 548-2570 (248) .348·.3022
(248) 4.37-41.3.3 (248) 685-8705
Fax 24 "our Fax (248) 4.37·9460

http://WWW.hlonline.com

H61lEToWNN-~

http://WWW.hlonline.com
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D4 ~ENSHEET EASTK:REATlVElIVING· Tbmay,).Jy 6. 2OO:l

t t Help Wanted HEAD OFCHILOREtrS 1.... EIXATE OPENING fot e'ooe-
.. General ~~~~s.,t:,e~~ 00-

10
nng phone operalol. Thrs IS a

...........-.or....,. ............ fuI time posmon 'Mlh benclots.
supeMse staIf and coocdinale Pnot phone expetoeoce a pkIs

HAIR STYLIST Ol BARBER c:hiIdren's seMce$ • who oould Work hoots are. Moo-Thurs.
Needed lor ow upscale men's keep up the momentum' 111a noon 10 9pm. Fn. llOC)Ilo7pm&
salon WIN<M Patt 0I1uI1lme vtlranl. busy department Thrs every othel Sal. 93m-4pm

ClYIs: (248}4n'9128 IS a IIA Ime po5ltlon 11 a new Aw'Y 111person at Br9'llon
library in a grOWl"9 C>OIl'¥l'lURfy. Ford Me<eury. 8240 W. Cfand

HAIR STYLISTS StartWlg saIaIy 534.342 • Rrvet. {810}49-l-4206
flJl Ol part t:me ca. Of apply 111539.493, IuI tieneLl pac:t.age
person. Ho SundaY hOurs. VlSII ~J,~IIb.m us 01 1.... EIXATE POsmoNS

Fantastic Sams send ~ It'5l.CTle 10 Dwea«. FIA lime job owortur>lIeS in
21 S22 Novl Ad Bnghlon Dlslnct lbary, 100 Br9'tIOn. Howell. New Hudson

~ 8 & 9 we) LibratY OrNe. Bojlloin. MI and WIXom.
(248)344-6900 48116 Fax. {810l229 3161. 0 General Watehouse

$9 ()().$IOOCUv.
HAIRSTYLIST. PART.TI .. E lor HVAC SERVICE 0 PartSlSernceHeip
Salon n South Lyon Qeawe Heslop's TECHNICIAN $9 ()().$10 OOhl'.
HaIr 1. (248)431-0404 is IookWlg lor A$SJ$IanI Manager Commefda\llnduslIlal 0 Pr~ Opefator $900.'hr
_.....:..;~..:-;. Tra.nees 0uaII6ed apploc:anls Are you loob'lg lor a stable o Landscapefs$9 00r'hr'.
HAJRSTYUSTS wi! possess SII'Ong Ieadershop ~thelo~~lor~1 !a&. 3rd sto!Is ~entIy ava.!·
~ and fuI Ilme op- aboIobeS and re1311 badground •~ ~ ,,-.9 ,- ""'" ()pporturlIIy "" advance-
portunibOS lor kensed Slyists $24.000 to start. Fax resumes We den'lonWale our ilWfero- men! and beneLts CaI Mon·
We oller ~ salary (248)3«-4342 01m3lIlO bon 10 our 1e<:h'S b)' prCMdong Fro. 8·5 al (810)229 2033 104'
(negotlaled 104' Managers 'MIh HesJop's I ooor. ~ paid bene!ots, moJO details EOE

) .... ~ 10 _...... 22790 ......... Or greal pay. and a po$IlIVe etM·
~~le ~ NcM.MI"":C'8:175· ronmenl. Pr9Y'OUS comme<oaI INSTALLER
bene!lls. 40 I k Pbn. paid hol!. AIIn. Personnel elP a must. AWf WIperson Entry level career po$lbOfl 104'.-.. irrYnedrale ci AJ Danboose, 31015 Grand an indr\'IduaI WlIh medlanocaI
-'" \'8C8bonS.· ~ AWl. FarlTWlglon Hills. Of aplIlude & dean driving reoord
~ and~ ee:= HOUSEKEEPERS call Mokeal {248}471·2230 Greal bencl4s & opportunl)' for
W'IIh 6oRocs Iocaled at 9968 E Po$lllOllS avaolablelor new growtr> 'I\1lh leading Mlolesale
Grand ~ al wt.Im:lre lake Amencan House 5enoor l.Jw>g HVAClPlPlNG CONTRACTC!l. lislrWOI 01 vendII1g equop-
Ad f4Wt ... person Ol call 111Nor1tMIIe(248)44~~ al 5ales Of Estrnabon Te<:h'~ .. e!. menl. $end resume or apply on
laurelta all-80<Hi68-8484. come MoIrvaled team player. person 10.

• ConvnercIaI. KlduslnaI. onsIJlu- VeodT ek Wholesale
HEATlHGlCOOUHG EXPERI- HOWELL LAWN SeMce seek· bonal salary. bonuses. /lledo. Equopmeol
ENCED SeMce TedL & ln$IaI- IIlg pat1 01 fulllm9l!fTll1oyee 104' cat. 40 1K. vehde 30505 Andersen Coort
er Excelentpay. heaIlh. dental, Ihe sumner $810 $10 per hour (248}437.1Cl47. WIXom. MI 48393
6sabdIty. retirement benelots. & ~l~~ ~~ ca. E-nW lyorvnec:h@aoIcomINSURANCEInspecIoIPart.
tool aIowanCe, eat Mon-Fn, ,...".,., l.me Need car & 35mm earn-
days. (7341878-9141. evenngs INSULATION INSTALLER era Wrlle: Insurance. 24469
& weekends (7341878-9410 HVAC. WE are n need 01 2-3 Cor!l>are our wages. benefits & Greenloeld. SotAhloeid MJ 48075

sUIed & motJvaled I'lSlaIIers lor per1I$ beIOte )'OU choose. Must =.::..;;.=====-=:.=..
HOUSEKEEPERS newc:onstruellon TopdollarW1ll be 18 wlrelsable lranspor1aloon INSURANCE Inspector Need

2 fuI trne posmons "WI al be paid to quaIoIoed ondMduaIs & valid drIver's license car & 35rrYn camera Wnle.
Mc.AOOy Cenler. 28750 11 I.We (734) 6SS-1360 (810)227-1844. 7am 9am Insufan<::e. 24469 Greeofoeld.
Ad : E 01MIdd1ebe/l SouthIoeld MI 48075

HVAC&R~ca:~
SeMce. MaII1Ienance

SheeC I.IetaI & PlurTbets
Tech & CoordonaIors

(5eo.oeml POSIIronS Ava.lable)
FIJI t.me. ~, Dental. 40 I K.

Vacabon. Holodays. SChool.
Vehode.1uel & mantenance +
$1.000 bonus. after 90 days

CaI (313)535-4400. 8AM-4PM
Ask 104' MchaeI 01 Beth

$15·$32 + PEA HA.
Plenl)' 01Work Av~ble

INST AlLA lION
IRRIGATION SERVICE
TECHN1CIAN • Expener1cEd.

TECHNICIAN dependable Ie<:h needed lor
Tomra ~. a liooM!I \"9<)' busy .r")3\lon ~.
based S3Ies S9MCe com- W~ 10 pay lor e>:peroence
party. IS loob'lg lor a ~ P heal:h benel.s av~·
motJvaled rdvIduaI 10 n· able 0uaWJed person conIad
$SaI recydoog machIIle$ Cody al (313)268·2706
ltv~ Ihe Stale 01
~. AppIocanCs must JANITORIAL • SmJI WixOtn
haWi 9O<Jd eIedncaI & me· COfT1)3ll)' has operW>g lor a
ch.lnocaI bad<ground Anen- JaMonaI Supervisor oa~bon 10 delall a must. We Good pay & beoefCs. ass
01191 a ~ saIaIy. oonIacl. Planl Manager al
~ venda & benclllS (248)624-4266
pacJo.age lnIeresled pat1JeS.11'\3. Of fax resume 10 JANITORS NEEDED ... NewTomra~ Bo$Ion area. Ir!Yne(iale open-1044 Duran!

1~.MI48843 ongs. 9O<Jd pay. paid hoidays &
Ann Instalaloon Mgr \'8C8!J011S. 401 K. rellremenl
Fax {S171552-()746 plan. CaII(800)229-~49. EOE

INTERNAL GRINDER
MAINTENANCE

SPECtAUST Mature. resJlonsible
Leadng AlAomoCJve SupplIer person to perform
~ an 1nlemal Grooer required repairs for a

who~anen- South L)'On apartment
Ir(yeoeunal ~~. thaI IS llIet· community, Candidate
esIed WI an 0tAStanding growth should be ex~riencedopportunoty crealed by an Olga·
rual<nll reslruCturlllg Ifllivld. in plumIJing. heatins.
wi must possess erJeosNe electrical and au
~ ~1edge 01 ~ conditioning. lhis is a
and eald 1nlemal Gr s. salaried. live in position
IodMduals who are up 104' a
challeoge and a greal opportu- including 401 (K)
I'lIIy may erther mai Of lax )'OUt pr~am. health benefits
resume and a bnef descr.plJon an disability insur,mcc.
01 )'OUI' goals and objecllWis 10

P/~iJsesend it'SUrnes toOn"edor 01 HlITlatl Resources
15385 PII1e Onve Maintenance.

Romulus. "'I 48174 P.O. Box 2033.
FAX 173419S~3986 Southfield. 1.1148037.

'1.1 ... 3.......

LAWNITREE
APPUCATORS
No Experience· s-c:e::= pkIs~

LABORER FOR Poured Wal • FIJI beneUs
~. benelots after 90 Must hiMl good~~n.ye lr~bOn. drMng record MACHINE
LABORERS EXP. lmga\lon.... TruGrennChnnlcnm OPERATORS
SlaIeIs. C & S ImgabOn. 48932 WLwmT«h Dr.. Immediate opeMlgs in the
(517)54~7235. Wixom Hamburg area. $7:sMv. to

~~~~~~~~ sIaf1. 3rd shift 12am. -8pm.LABORERS, SE.... SKlLLEOo' = Badtgr~ in plastics
sI<Aed needed lor concrete and helpful traOlg provided
masonry reslOralJon Co. Greal lEASING CONSULTANT Fl':":'" Pot 1iaI'~"t.·oppor1l.rity 104' grO'A1tL~. Luxury apt c:orrm..nly n HeM • u .. ,..,.. en ..... ,.. e
lINe saIaIy plus benelots HimQ seeks higI\'y rnotMlled rdMdu- III a~fofe 90 days. PJease
mmedoale/y. . cai aI 10 JOO ~ sales team. caB (810)694-7000
(517)545-3400. eO€. Prsalesolessional. mag9F & pnOI Priority Staffing

expeneooe. ax resume
LANDSCAPE FOREMAN po$l' to (248)348-<)271 01 caI UActIlHJST· Seelang
bon aval1bIe lor experienced (248)348-7870 ~ ~ Ol "Wen-
person, COl reqwed. awIY WI lice. Call Promold·
person Olcall: 4&69 S. 00 lJS. LEGAL ASSISTANT Ask lor Marty (248) 4n-oooo
23. Elf9'lIon (81 0)22NI580 (A)lIege gra<lJaIe lor 1ller9Sllng Machinsl

lANDSCAPE LABORERS =.~~: law SKIllED SURFACE
~. AWl WIperson Of caI . (248)865-(le6O GRINDER HAND
Renaissanoe Landscapn]. 5 ye= rninirrlurT\ experience
4669 S. Old US 23. Br9'>lon LEGAL INTERVIEWER requwed. IJvonia area. Gage
(8t0)221-8580 10 WOf1c in FarTTlIIlgIon HIlls. Shop. Must pass physical F1lf

Exceleotphone skiIs. time. oompIele 'MIh benefils.
LAWN MAINTENANCE -long "'48""'~ _Fax~resume;.;,-.~IO_·.:.(734;",;...;):..4,;;,21_.22;;.;;.,.73;;.,.eslabished South Lyon finnhas \~L.;,.~ _

Ioreman & genet'a1 labor open- MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT
""'" Please caI (248"31·9333 UTTlE HOWELLER'S ChId FIJI time HVAC Wnbing &-.,..... ,. care IS aocepeng appk:a!JOllS elec:tnc:aI.' ExallIeOc benetils:"

LEASING AGENT !or ctlIId care prcMdefs 10 wor1c Fax resume. (248)431.9797
Needed 104' new Iux\My SOwn- n our IIlIanI & lOddIef room. -.:..~=~.:::..;,~~..:..:.;.-
house COI1'V1'UlItY 11NovL Com- AppIocants must be dependable. MANUFACTU RING J 08S
peosabOn and beneflls based love chldren & be avaiable to AV AlLABLEI
on expeoeoce. wor1c afternoons. FOI more 11' M ShIts. Wee'IJy Bonus! P;ry 10
Call Susan H. 1·800-752-8769 Iormabon. Please caI Jernlef $1000 pel hour • <Nertinel
Or lax resume (248) 879-5507 {5\7)548-6276 CaI (517)552.0336loday! •

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

II Air Conditioning

CO .. PUTER REPAIR SpeoaI-
is! • ReJ>a-s & Upgrades. Hard·
ware Of So/tware. Ce!1~1ed &

LARGE & Small RepaIlS' Trm. Degreed Ywr home or 1TlIlle.
CabInets. BasemenI.. Framoog NOV1area Paul (248)305-8157
l.Jceosed & Insured
S G B (24B}380-3815

DEADLINE:
,3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every' week
001·298

001
002
003
004
005
006
001
003
009
010
011
012
013
014
015
016
017B--------
020
021
022
023
024
02S
028
029
000
031
032
lX33·C

040
041
042

A--::===-=--.....;;;,===~ ~
045
040
047
04B
049
050
052
053
054
055
056
~1
~
~9
D:"""':":':":"";';":":";":":":'---::"---

050
061
062
055
056
061
OOB
069E-..:..-------
010 E1et"ICaI
071 EJeaoric:s
072 EngIne Rep.v
013 E.ocavatn9 'Bacl.tw:>e
074 Elleta C3IA<rlg
075 El1enll Cleanrog

~ .... ·0<6· ~~~~\'1

163
164
165S--------
170
171
172
173
174
175
176
177
17B
119
100
181
182
183
184
185
186
181
188
T--------
100
191
192
193
194
195
196
197
196
199
200

, 4' .1}.-~----:-~----
~-..." ~:~~~..,,., r I~ .,..11'''1 "h ... "". , ..

1\1001-29SJ. '.'1,•.1 RNlSllEO BASEMENTS
By Brad carter (734) 320-5931 1.1 DecksIPaliosi

Sunrooms Fences Home •
Improvement

Architecture

Brick,Block,Stone
Brick Winter Ralt!S

FromSt3M1m
licensed I Insured"ATI<~~"""-.~v:"v:." ~ii.f,;,..a u

:.t.. :':j" "" 0

517-545-0000

ON SITE PC help Rapa_s.
__ ------...., ~. Monng. set UP. set·

Y1Ce {248~27 •
Owen's Compuler Service

1 A&E DECK'EU
Custom decks. POtches. ramps

cedar fumlure. artlors &
pIanIefS {SI7154&-a343

o Bulldozing.
Gracfaog

• Septic Syslems
o Backhoe WOfk
o Driveways
o Culverts
o Top SolI. Sand

Gravel
·Since 1967·

'.,

CarpefJRepair
Installation

SMALLWOOD FENCE
Fences 01allypeS. speoaiulg
III W!y1 and larm fence

(7341878-5883

ROORNG • SIDING
• ADDITIONS & 2nd STORY
ADDmONS our speciaIlyI CaI
LBK Constructoori loday for

- spnng S8VlOgS' (248)486-4252.
(248)24!}-4625

AIR CONOlTIONtNG '" lumace
WlSlaIIabon 0uaLty. allOldable
seMCe Steve (517)223-0541 Housecleaning

1_- (248) 349-0116
NORTHVILLE

Floor service

(248)887-4626 ! HaulinljClean Up,," GraphlcsIPrinling /Demolition

~ /Desktop Pub.
A~ORD HAUUBrick, Block

& Cement

Landscape ~ (; sod
nai.lt>le for Pck ~ 01dM'tIY

SERVICES -_..I

• Grading
• Sodding (; See'C5ng

• Soddilg (; Irrigabon Pacbges
• ~mxkng BOd P"''ng •

Retmng Wah (, Gar~ \!laBs
o Pool Removal (, Filing ._

HACKEl
sEIVICEs

(248) 414-6914
QuaTil Since'946

SEAMLESS ALUMINU.. gut. 24 HR Prompt Quality ser·
tars lJcJ11l$ Free estwnales. 23 YIc:e. 20 yn.. expel1ence. sec·
CXlIOrs. f734l314-3Cl6t \'ice & new ~ free

estmales. (734)341·5491.
BUY,SELL, Trade

CaU::lassified =~~~.~
1- 888 - 999- 1288 versa! Heallllg {SI7)5045-7324 I-"";;;';;;;;';';';~;;';';';;~;.;;..J'-I

i
j L \ )
• I

,- no sse eO ! co



DEADLINE:
3:30 p,·m.

Friday
1: r., ;-?=~ •'. e idS 1l1iisi1i6 prepajd

DEADLINE:
3:30 p,m.

Friday
.. I ......... ~ 4 • -ol I

. aU service guide ads must be prepaid !

TIusday, »t 6, 2000 GREENSHEET EASTICREAT1VE lIVING - os

PrO<lldlon A$$odaIe
LOU TECHNOLOGIES

I..ookrog lot br9'lt energetIC
people IhaI wan! 10 be part
cI a suocessU Ieam at a
dean ~ mokfng Ia·
city. Pay rases $&aft ill
sa.14 pel hour Wllh 2nd
and 3rd sholl prenuns
FIJI benefA padcage (EltJe
CrOiSS EltJe Shield) lot you
and yootIlamiy ill 00 cost.
Pto/. sh3mg paid q.wteI.
~ haVe hqI sctoooI

or~On-
$lie neMews WlI be con-
~ W&d. ~ 12.
between 8anHpm. I«i'i
11'1 pecson at 1502 -00
US23. Hat1Iand. MI 483S3
oreal 1810)632·9321.
An Equal 0pp0rIunIly
~

PROOUCTlOH
UHELEADER

0"'0 A
Computer?

I'ul it I.... orld

MAINTENANCE
l"rogressiYe. 0S9000 cet1t-
r.ed, llIAomoIrve ~ is
~ rec:n.ating lot a sec·
ond sholl mairllenance learn
meniler. 3-5 years experi-
ence in press and die main-
lenance. and PlC ~.
EIedncaI expenenc:e a pm.
Bener.t Packa..... inckJdes
paid ~ vaca~·an:l h0li-
days. medical. denial. vi-
SIOl'I. We and disabiIly
Insurance, 401 K. pen.s;on
plan and educaIicInaI assis-
~. Applica\lOn$ are
available 24 hts.. a ~ at
our 1adliIy. ""'~ested inci-
vdJaIs may a<SO Iax!mai
ItoeIr rest.rne 10:

Marubenl Metal
Blanklng.1nc.

1460W. Uc1'hefson
Part Dr.

HoweD, ... 48843
Fu: (511)5S2-0595

(511)552-0194 EOE

$2:i-$1Maou ..
I'arl TIm.. or .·ull Tml ..

(:.11
1~71~-5-~89
....... !:..t·i1-now.n("(

UAlNTEHAHCE SUPERVISOR.
GrowVlg automolIve paI1s marl-
lAadurer Iocaled in WIXom is
seeldn9 a skiIed mai'ltenance
supeMSOr lot lIS 2nd shoft.
ExceIent pay & benerdS. CaI
(248) 624-4266

UECH»nC WANTED lot goII
course equp. Ful or part time.
Hat1Iand Glen GoIl C<x.rse
(810)632·5663

.. ECHANIC WANTED
B & L Fmme • Westland

TrucIc. brdl<e>, spmgs, aIgo-
ment Some expenence & tools

needed. AI paid hoidays &
medical benerdS.
(134)129-2222

Reach over 54,000 households withJyour business message every week ......

I Laundry service I PFISTER PAINTING AQUA·BRlTE Powet Washong ..
ResidenliaJ· Insu'ed Decks. houses, Iences. walk· ..

Free Estwnales. (517)546-5936 ways. (810)220-8440 AAAAFfORDABLE

·1S·T·C·LASS--Painling-·-·-&-0lywaI.-...J ~ I T~~~.
ed c:eiIiogs. ....... SlOOl' grndono. c:ablinQ ReIer·

decks, texu riot 3. ....,. eoces. Insured. 511.223.8042
S3WlgS on exterior ded< S & R PAINTING. HOYI .service. Free estrnaIe. eaI JefI. T-->- ._'-.
(517)545-1686 (810)735-1002 ResJIComm. Free EsL ACE TREE ""' ......... gan'$

--------..., (248)668-9100 BONE'S STONE. C<JItu'ed Expert'S In Iafge !tee remov-
A·1 QUAUTY WOO; al Sane Texued&tM..PSpraying SlOne Commeraal & aI's, Tree 3 bru$h removal.

Lawn, Garden Prices. Jack Dl..nIap P3IrIlIog & lntenoriExlerior - Faux Fonishes ~~~~, '!,~~ ~R~ re5lderlbal.rnasonry·lnlenoriExlerior. sroup RE:.IOVAL
MaintenanceJServ. PowetWaShing 3O)'Ts.exp.lJc. AlTypeso/DrywalRepaI's ..-- .... ~ ... ear 5, Freeeslmales.(511l404.2116 Fuljll'lSUl'ed Slalewide.

& Ins (810)231-2872 MemberBenerBusoness II INew roof, Reroofs. lBK Con- We service aM power train.
Bureau (~",,--"~~(248)24~ CUIHSLTUTARLl.AEDSllT~E 1000's 01 references.

~LA=G~~;:;. ~O& P~r~1 1m I I ~ BUYSt~ (248~42(810)221~42
VlCeS.Fulylnsd.(248)684-2844 1511)545-8653. '. Pool raph ....------' ROOFlNGlSlDtHG. NEW con- (810)391·2042

AM SPEClALS. Bedroom.· og Y ~~, ~£"~ __ ------...,
D&S IIAlNTEHAHCE Now 0/- $80. CaI Bob W6Ih., B & W : • struct>on. (248)685-0366
lemg lawn prepping, see<Mg, Painting (517)54&1762.

LAWN PREP. Blush Hogglng. ~ & hiv1ey& rake WEOlXHG PHOTOGRAPHY
RoUIing, grading york ial<e rental. ResidenbaJ c:onvner. _II I_ Over 30 )'fS. expo Reasonable
fronlloader. (248)446..0ss1 'cial.CaI (517)223-3831. 81 Olver's hour1yrale. Youkeeplheproofsl

negalNeS (810)231·3345
GRASSKICKERI

LAWN PREP. Rough & fone Commerc:iaI & Re5ldenbaI1awn
grading $eedong, sodding manenance. FlAy 1I'ISUl'ed, Iree
20yls exp.(517)625-1530 eslmales. ($11)540-4038

Painting!
Decorating

P-V Roofing
Roof"Ing & SlclII'Ig SpKQists

.~ 0 U<ense<l
o~o~

T.R. & SOH SPRINKLERS
installations & Repairs
Free esL (517)545-7123

ANGLIN SUPPLYand
GARDEN CENTER

Bulk Materials
MukheS help hold In•
the moisture during ,
. the hot swnmer. .

, Ceda- ' C)'pctss , Hardwoods
, Weskra Rtd Cedar Iroaa WIG~ltf~~"""""''''''

-42750 Gland River' HeM
(248) 349-8500

CAll TOU FREE
1·888·290-8118

Quality workmansh,p at
affordable prices

Paper polls
Decorating

, W.J1lpolp<,·r
I/l<,I.III,lIioll
& HCIIlO\',,1

~~~'IIIIl"lit)r
I"lilllill~

'Faux
Finishes

UISS PRETTY PlCIr.-tJP & Go
Laundry SeMc:e

cal24 hours· (134)64 1·9915
We Deliver F'astl

U & U Powerwashing
ResidenIaa4'ConClill. Deck
restoolbon, Houses. AlI)-pes 01
siding. Mobile Homes. Fleel
Wastwlg, """"'"" Oakland &

lMnQslon ~ FtAIy in- =======sured, Iree estimates, ea_ ..Ml
1248)480-5532

BL.- _Stone Work

Telephone
service Repair

STUMP GRINDING

Remodeling

ADVANCED

Plastering

5eawa IllBeach
Construction

~

~1f·prof'!rIl~J
arkl

• ''''''~hind•II I_ srinJ~n.~ .........-
iAffordable Prices
• FREE Estimates
•Fully Insured

BILLBES,<;4'
c ...... "'.Jr-., .....
TUI 1.·tRtE

1-800-621-2108

PAPER HANGING by Lorrane
20 yrs exp Free eslmales.
1517)548-3181

Painlin~ &- WaIlpapa in~
26 Yean bp.

(248) 348-1935
SEAWALLS. LET us gel
you" permIlS now lot SUn-
mer conslrudlon. CaI

Shoreline ImprcNemenl
(517)796-0645. Sleve

Ii Wedding Semces I
AFFORDABLE WI'DDtNGS.
Ordaned Mnslef WlI many
you at1y'Mlere. (248 }431· 1890

BEAUTIFUL SILK lIower bou-
~ts lot yootI wedding al rea-

AFFORDABLE TREE rernoval. sonabIe pnces (517} 546-5631
1opsoiI. sod. retainer waIs,
Iooolans (134)641·9975.

Window Washing

Lawn, Garden
Rolotilling

M&S
PAINTING

Celebrating 50 Years
1949-1999

• Water Heaters
• Basement

Repiping
'Oisposals
, Faucet Repairs
o Sinks
o Sump Pumps
• In Floor Healing

LONG PLUMBING CO,
190E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

AAAA ROOFlHG. Newfrerools
AI types. 0uaI0ty wort.rnanst1Ip.
ReaSonable pnce$' Free ~
males.lJcfns. (517)546-2084

SKYHORSE STA noN
Tree Farm • 300 VARlETlES
5-151lShade. Evergreen &
FIowemg TreeslShn.bs

Cof!lluIer desqI-
DeWery & InslaIIabon.
CaI F800-491·2682

T & H Constr\ldlOO- FIA service Commercial & Resldenbal
lot sod. bridI paYefS.~, BRUSH CUTTlHG. rOlOlAng. Inleriorll:lcterior
decks. Iaf1dsCaPIng u ..... "". bucket & fort< loader WOfl<.
Freee5bmaI&s. (248)872-4690 1-800-237-0819

.,
- Airfess Spray
• Machine

Painting
• PowenYaShing
• Deck 5ea!in9"Slainiog
- Wallpapef RemovalJM ttBT/'I!CkinBLANDSCAPE

SUPPLVVARD
LANDSCAPE &

BUILDING SUPPLIES
SOD. SEED

TOP SOIL' PEAT
48167 .. SAND - GRAVEL

DECORAnVE STONE
NATURAL STONES' DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK' DYED CHIPS
INTERLOCKING IRICK PAVERS

RETAINING WALL BLOCKS
.nd MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP - DEl.MRY. CoNTRACTORS WElCOME

(248) 887·6883

Morris
Painting, Inc.

, Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
Specialists

-Inlerlor' & Exlerlor'
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• Fully Insured

248·882·6917
313·533·4293

FOR YORE 'green°lo yOuI'
walet, ~ 11'1 our °Green°

Sheel
& get results

·Residential' Commercial 0 Landscapers

(248)348-31 SO
8:00 a.m, - 5:00 p.m. Monday·Saturday

I:
I

.
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Help Wanted
GeneralII WAREHOUSE

In Ihe ~e
LaJo;e area. SlartJng at $8 00
per hour The ¢ppOrtUllIIy 10
aavance is a~ in-Ihe
lvIure lot Ihe r9'll per$OIl.
BenefItS available aflet 6
monltls based on your per.
fonnanee i'ldude Blue CrO$$
Blue ShaeId Major MedieaI
FarrWy Plan wolh DenIal and
Prescr¢on ...wded. as
'l\1!lI as vacabon, SICk tme
and HolIdays paid by Ihe
~ 401 K. pen$lOI'l
plan and Ide insurance
round otf lh&s excellenr pack.
age! We are aJso IoOlung lot
1 person lot SuTmer oriy
1ht0Ult' $eplen-ber 15.
ThIs po$4IOfI nclJdes but is
not 1Imted 10 the foIowng
~ )'OU Ind be able 10
pas.s Ihe DOT. reqtMed
physIcaJ and drW SCl'eet\
rTlUS! have 10 be able 10 gel a
dass 8 COL WIlh an i\I'
brnke endorsement You wi!
be requored 10 worX If'l SlJb.
zero temperatures lot per.-
ods of tllTle as wet as
perfonTI vanous warehouse
and ITW'Itenanc:e dulles lot
Ihe ~. Some heavy
Ilflrlg is requ.ed You may
lax a resume 10
(734}449-4230. You may
caI Monda)' ~ Thn·
day from 3-ooPm !II 5 00pm
or Fnday Irom 900AM iii
5-ooPM al 1-800-972·nSS
or (734}449{)3() I.

Telephone Installers
Proven sIulIs ll'l Vooce PBX Pre-
sate desIgl. nstaI.abon & sup-
port. customer trall'Wlg el:p.
CooninaIJOn eut~. wor\<.Ing
expenence 'lI'Ilt1 carnees. Ptoiec1
management ability. Exeeient
eustomef pr~. Good learn
player. Outstanding pay seales.
benelltS. tne<icaJ. JOb $tabcLl)'.
Fax or ma~ rewme 10
(248)354·3010

REH AssoCIates. lne
2 t 637 MelrO$e Ave.

SouthfIeld. Ml 48075

A[)MINISTRA TlVE
COOROINA TOR

Pro/e$$ionaI 0t1h0d0ntie
pradlce located in FamlI'lgo
IOn Hils is expanding ~
seekrlQ a rnall.n person lot
lhe ~ po$Ition.
The nght candidate lriI po$-
$8$$ 5ttong organozallOnal
sial$, lhe abiil)' 10 get along
WIlh OChers & COfl'4lUlet ex·
penenc;e. ThIs a luI tme
posIlIon WIlh beneIiIs Come
worX lot an otIice thai
appreoales $laff. Fax resu-
me 10.(248) 738-8279

TREE REMOVAL EJiperienced
ont-{. C'mbets and Ground$-
men Excellenl W3ge$.
(248)684-6742

TRUCK UN LOADERS wanted.
Now talung applicabonS lor very

ph)'$lCBT worlI w'great SSS
rewards. 8ngtlIOn Area

Please ealI248) 446-1507 WELDERS NEEDED
Mlg welder$ needed lot groww1g
manufadumg laciay. MU$l bEl
able to be cert4ied G2. Excel·
lent benell! pacl<age including
401 K. ~ If1 person at.

UNIAED INDUSTRIES, INC.
1033 SUtton

Howell. LU48843
(517)546-3220

EOE

.f

Executive or
Legal Secretary

Bloomfoeld HiI$
Faxr~(248~·1189

... ,.t...r
1 • t I ~ • i , I •

• c
~'~I'1 '" •• ~:., / • .'l~ .. ::.~...... / ..

.~'.' .. :. I I •

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 50 Nofmandy 105 Muckraker

1 Sale lIile Helie
st.ipulation 12 '93 Kevin 10& BIl 01 butte r

5 Street KJine film 10S '69 OlIver
urch.n 64 Grim hit

8 Isaac's 65 Peeper 108 DOE's pred-
mom ptotec:lol ec:easor

14 Marsh, Jot H Wooden 112 West PoInI
shon str~ student

18 Distend H DissoMl 11a lab criIler
20 Ferris- 70 Fast way to 120 Gel-

wheel part the UK logetllers
21 lithe 71 What Dad 124 NOtwegian
22 - Majot never hears k.ilg
23 Whal Dad 78 "Now I've 125 Whal Dad

never hears got youl" neY8I' hears
26 Pro foe 78 - Valley, 128 Torrid or
27 Corrective CA Frigid

measure 78 PUller PalA 130 "8en-Hur"
28 Furniture eo A1r-quaity ex1la

wood 010. 131 French
28 Heavy- 81 Town I!rpof1

weight MiIc8 meetings 132 Hood 01
30 Sphere 83 ApIece "Our Gang'
31CooIOOg (al 85 BrinIc 1331na. e.g.
34 - Zedong 87 Ad« 134 Irish poet
36l1lerary McOowaI 135 "Bang a

coIIoctJon eo Bandleader Gong"
38 Sour Shaw • roc:k8rs
41 Mrs. t2 Abounds 138 Film -

Mc:I<inIey (with)
44 Won! with 94 l-leighbof 01 DOWN

socks or TeM. 1 Singer
sUt H Sacks Lane

48 Whal Dad 98 Whal 2 Disparage
never hears Dad never 31t comes

53 Experiment hears belonl
54 Calendar 102 Happen kappa

abbr. next 4 Permission
55 BeeIhoYen 103 Fashion 5 Fade

wrole one monogram IrWII'f
56 Cor!1lebtor 104 Michelangelo 8 r.ceerl8V8l
58 V'~ll rTIIIlerpieoe 'ft'8aPOt\

1 234 578

18

23

124

129

133

.'.
:+ I

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

J
J,

7 - de 43 Chalel 95 QIy.
France shape 87 Farm

8 Nou rished 45 t.CatQy or fealure
t Cornle Mort BagnoId " Indeed

10 liQ flfl8 4$ Offer an .100 Gibbon or
wine os*IIon gcda •

11 Paela 47 DesPOtS • 101 Swift
IngfecfI8llt 48 Bald bird savage

12 E)9- 50 Comrades 107 Resort
opener? 51 Like tuttles lake

13 "Tel - No' 52 Praises 108 David
('65 hit) pas$lonate- James

14 Dock ' Iv EIIiolt
15 DecoratMl 57 Authorize series

vases 511One 0I11le 110 Move
US Conc:ernilg r.c..mters quickfy
17 Acquire 81 DefICiency 111 Big guy
1800 Europe 63 SenIor 112 Tearoom
24 '- member item

Cowboy" 67 Used a 113 - WKa
('80 film) seuflIe 114 Delany or

25 tilooln son . ail Add lhe Plato
2t Ughlhouse IWshIng 115 Alll'ff

(It mlnarel IOuch tme
31 Me 71 Krarnden's 117 '- said"

IngrecfIClllls crony ('61 hit)
32 With skiI 72 FanCy fiddle 118 Coup
33 New Yorlc 73 F"1fl8 point ct-
, city 74 F"1fl8l)' 118 Prohibls

3S '00 - say. 75 Gymnast 120 Very low
not • • .. Comaneei river?

38 Feign 76 "Birds - 121 Natural
37 Asta's leather. • .. hairdo

mistress T1 Helghsaye(? 122'-.
38 Obole's 82 Pretension Marleen'

oust8f' 84 FeIs ('811im)
40 LP replace- as ComIc 123 ~

rnents DeGeneres CXlI1W l8flI
41 Mischief· sa Beat 125 Twisted

mailer It Holler 126 .BaJoneyt"
42 Chased 81 lei out 127 Be human

PfBy the !he lava 128 flagon
gray 83 "- de mer" filer

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17

, " I." ..... t..:. l,.\"oo I • ~.I ' ..' ..

\,

UVINGSTON
EDUCATIONAL

SERVICEAGENCY
Has the following
positions openIng

Head Start
Program Assistants
Hours vary. de~en-
dent upon poSItion.
Start[ng w<Jge $7.04-
$7.53/h1. Call (517)
548-2100 for further
InfO/'motion.

Receptionist
to operate multiline
telephone system to/'
intermediate school
distrlet. S I O.38/hr.
Benefitsavailable

Secretary
to r In t e rme<flOte
school dfst Ilet.
Excellent WOld
processing skills
reQlhed. $10.71-
$14.90/hr. Benefits
available.

Secretary to
Superintendent

of Intermediate
school district.
Excellent WOld
procession and
spreadsheet skills
requited. $ I 5.81-
$19.l4/h1. Benefits
available.

Applications
accepted ot lESA.
1425 W. Grond River.
Howell MI48843

'ho + ._ . -_ .
D E C OR C R A Y A T ADD PoA-
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STAfF DEVELOPMENT LAXE POINTE Manor Spol1s
COOROlHATOR Den Bat & Grills ~ lor

-

-IL- .J FuI lime RN w!~ COl'llIn.ri- I fIXPe.I1eIlCed wailslitf & Ine
calion & cwganlzationaI ski!.s:' c:ooliS. AI shtIs avaiabIe. field-

IoIAIRH WANTeD lot . ResponsitlIe lot inseMce & ble holn. ~ pay. CaI
posiClon In Iamtt ~~ NurSe.Alde~. TraJn-ltle. (517) 545-1000 asIc for man-
NorItr.iIe. FIexilliI hOurS, Trainet CGI16:atioiI prefemld. agemenI. oltice.
pre/erred. (2048)348-1131 expo Con&ac:t lH.S. d HoWeI, 3003 -:::;:==:;:::;::;::;;__ ......;.---=~_~_ W. Grand RNet. CaI po

MASSAGE THERAPIST/ (511l54&-t210 01 lax r8SlmI ~ CGffe &
MASSEUSE 10: (517)546-7661. EOe ..... of ll.w.-

~prelerred. but wiI ULTRA SOUND TECH ~S 1Iill¥"'/'I'
Irain. (810)229-6390. . Part-time ~ avaiabIe lot • F'" Tme l3G-351vslWlcl

• medic:aI office In MiIon:I. Experi- SIO 00Jhr •
MEDICAL ASSISTANT ence required ConIad M1W0Id .

needed lot busy QrIhopedic Farrrly PractICe 81· POll Tme $6.2Snv~~:iax Experienoe (2048)685-3600. exl. 18 Ot lax • Eam $1000.00 pel'ye<l(
(2048)937'5150. AIIn: ~ 10 resune 10:(2048)685-0057. for college tuition

WORK AT HOMe • AI ShIfts; MorrWlg.
MEDICAL ASSIST ANT ATTEND FREE sr.:MINAR Afternoon & EYei'Wlg

~ needed. AIlemoon. Super Inoome I)'plng medical • Closed Sundays &~:u.~.~ repot1$!~:1v$! AI~
om Heallh Center. AI·Home Prolessions wiI Inlin • PaId Vocation

Caot (248) 66&01900« you. 000., MISS OIA! CaI Now! • Retirement Benefils
lax resIMIle Ie): (2048)66&01905 l-tlOO-51 &oms ()ept. OBSP70 • Paid Tranng

--. • l , 2001 Lowe St.FL ~ CO. • Paid MeoIs
MEI;)ICAL ASSISTANT . • Employee Discounl==~t I Restaurantl • fast PaceEnYitonment
MEDICAL ASSIST • HotellLounge • Oean. Sofe. Pleosonl

; ANT, fill Work. EnYitocvnenJrme. ~ lCed. Must be Vf!q • PrivotAiu Owned and
enetgetiC: lot last paced CIftice. "',
No ~ No week.ends. HattIancl Taco Bell Operoled
Bene&s: CiI. Sarah Ot R4a at seeks ITlOCNaledindividu- • No Experience
(2048)477'7731 Ot lax resu:ne 10 aJs lot lUll part-tme crew. Necessary
(2048)477'2440.'. " We offef:: • Equal n.-.vvh ~N

_ • CompellIMl wages (up ")')"""~ ~,
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 10 S81tv. for IIA Ime). Employer

~ iellCed. FuI'Part-time. lot • Weekly IncenIives • Fun Co-Workers
Fariy Praetice oI5ce. send • Medic:allnsurance • Must Be Relable and
resu:ne to: UFP·HV. 45011 • PaidVaeabOnS& Moretl u__ n....:O:'-Atl ......
POIIIIaC TraJ. No'o'l. Ul48377. ~ t 10440 HiQhIand nun:: 0 ru;>lu",," ..uue

Or Fax 10: (248) 624-4090 Fld~ : caI Kyle Aask.e • Applicant Must Be Able
MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ (800)443-9720 11472 To AI A ~ One

RECEPTIONIST Year Commilmenl
Part-llme. Experience preferred PIeose slop in 10 iiiout on
but d train the nghC person. Ior~ ~e~ oppkotion and ask 10 lolk

Please lax resu:ne 10 lor irrV'ne&aI .... - -..,.. t
(248}442·9155 AIIn: CIaucia.. OINlHNG ROOM 0 a monoger.

-,---,---,,-' ---- MANAGER Mancino's of Brighton
• ~ NlGHTUNE COOK 9864 E. Grand River A....
.. MEDICALBIllER WAlTSTAFF Sle 210
ExpetiellCed, fultame.~e. GARDE MANAGER ~ Ml48116
busy NcM c:Inic. FIedlIe learn FLA Benefit Plan
player. Non-smoker. BeneIiIs. 401 K. VacabOn Pay

• Janet (248)426-9900 ll227. , 220 MR. B'S Is ~ energelic
MEDICAL B1UER/ Reception- 220 MemI Streel people for a last paced tun
is!.. MelicaI office _ fiowei Hrs. DownIown B.rmi'Igham restaurant for aI ~. Pay
Mon. Ihru Fri. 9am-5pm. No will relied on expenence. AWl
hoIdays. no weekends. Please AU KITCHEN Sla" - For new WltNn: 101 W. Grand RIver,
send replies 10: Box '5548 eJo restaurant. W~ge neoobable HoweI. (517)54&-5500.
The livngslon Cou'Ily Press. based 00 expenence. WilIts1aff
323 E. Grand RNer. HOweI. MI "Bartenders.$4perhocx& up NEW BOB EVANS
48843 based 00 expenence plus ~ IN HOWEll
----;------ FIJI Of' part-lime. Contad Now hiring.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST (248)685-a745. ( "_L~& ~~
Fill line. friendly. send resu:ne """""'" ........... , prep.
10: 43422 West oaks Dr PMS ASSlSTANTCooK AllP/YWI person at
.167 Nooii. MI. 48377-3300 FLA lime. day posrtlon avaJabIe __ 3880_1880_~_G_rand__ RNer_.__

• lot ltle 1lEr.v American House
. Senior Residence' Nol1I1YiIe

o:.=L ~~H1ST call Sue. (2:) 449-1480 All tt3rVW~':8AFF
ence necessary. Insuranceexct B-UNE, NOW ~ all FuI~ ~~a~r. CHILDCARE CENTER has 2rs-~ after 3 ~ ~ posrIionsIai shifts. AllP/Y 11 per. "STATION 885 IIA-time & 3 part-llme openings -J

7:30pm. Also .=TEOICAL son: 5960 D-19, HoWel; Ot caI: 885 Slar1Iwealher. P!ymouIh lor onIanl. Iodcler & presdlciol
ASSISTANT. (248)343-2871 (517)546-9122. (734)459-0085 room assaslanIleactlers. Begins

Aug 28. Ouaifitallon$ are I'llIIlI-

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST c:~a:::~seeR TRAI~ PASTRY CHEF nun of 12 COIege credit in
Part-tme, expenence preferred. uaJs interested WI ~ In ASSISTANT chiIdcare Otor equvalenUield ~
Fariypracllce. (810)227.1200 baking. Leam a Irade wtiIe Da~ ChaJlenging upscaJe pro. F.U.N. PARTIES we're here. least 1 yr. of e~ Good (l)I'I'lI'I'Uo

benefiting lrom IIellille $dledul- duction d gourmet pastries. =.~~I$.'~~ ~ ~8I'est ~
MEDICAL ing. BSiSC pension. pad hoi- Cd Chef Torn: (24S) 36G-4150 REALESTATECAAEER ooYelbes.. Have a partyOt be a UrMqueChiIdcare 8741 Main St.

RECEPTIONIST daYs & perSonal tame. Looking o.seoverTheo.rferenc:e Rep.CaI(517)552-o783. WtvlmoreLake"'I48189.
~~& ~ lOt nigh! ~ 1Opm-7am. G~
ailles. Experience lerred ecous starting pay. No expen- ~WJt~~~~ GARDENER WANTED. part- PRESCHOOL POSITlONS - P~=~~~"""
FIJI & part-llme ~ avai' enc::e ner:essa:y. CaI yourseII 10 '0Isc0ver" 'Ntrf we Ilme. FIaxible hours. Pay com- (;er1JliecI leachet 'Mlh Earty on your palh 10 baIanc:ecI noM:
able. CaI lOt interview: • (517)54&-8217. are lhe.l Cold Banker oIflCe WI pelJlJve. Rererences Chidhood endorsement; 8$SlS- tJonaI heaJlh. Mary Busse

(734)455-2970 DAB 4 WAlTSTAFF Mdlogan and the 'OIIference' (248}437-9587 IanI Ieaeher. CDA preferred NutntionaJ coach sinal 1980.
5eeIong outgong. tie (U' e.tduslYe 'Success Sys. send reSOOle 01 apply: South call Heallhy Pall1ways

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST &mowated~ terns' program makes 10 yout HAFlDWAFlE CLERK - 15-25 Lyon SChools. Preschool Office. (248)344'1687
wanted lot tamiIy pradlCe oltice for new bar~ success. caJ Sandy 8dbngSIea hrs. per week. ~ be able 10 62500 W. 9 M.ie Rd. South ---'---'----_
In Nol1I1YiIe. Fill Ot part Ilme. InHigh\jlnd.Noexperience forape<sonalinlerv-. ~ ........ '~forl9S"everlIIl9S'ed ANGELS MlONG US CHILD- Lyon.Ml48178. SICK OF feelino bac!1la(;k 01
expo preferred. Please caD the necessatY •will,an. (248)344·7600 wee""" ou:o. ........ rebt per- CARE INC~ a 'home away from energy? Do you "Careabout your
oI5ce 81 (248)34&-1131. CaI Jim (248}7~ COLDWELL SCHWEITZER son. Call Bob (248)437-0600. home~ itlIe Angel. TlC. WEST HIGHLAND CMslJan heallh? We do. Please eaII lOll

BANKER . ~EAL ESTATE JANITORIAL • Now hnng. CPA. . (248)486-2570 Ar:aderrrf Io<:l.k'"9 lor a ~~ free Aaron or Shan.
NURSE ASSISTANTS (CNA'S) BREAKFAST CDOK, needed Residential Real Estate Greal """. 4 hours 5 evenngs a BABIES BREATH ~ de- ~. some higl school. JUI'lOOC 1-888-736-3890.
StarMg $9 OG-S9.5O/tlr~ + ban- atltle Courtyard by MarriotI and week. ~OIllH~eII ar""-" • ~T- v ljgh & elementary teachers.

~

& rapid wage advance- Genoa Woods in Bnghlon. CaI "-:~~~.('~,.:. CAll\8i0l.7~51'"':' ~::.... ~ 10 ~hlhe~~ Need 10 becapatlle oIleacl'lo(l9 l'1!\ED.OF lad dais? Now bY
P .. ~~~~Jl.1!1·IIl1)!J~~(2and~~I''?~1l Growing:deaIer or new &. re- •. ": agEl$ ~100_4 ~ I&- Bble.P1easecal: ~".l.' ~ toe produds WIth 20 years 01

M ...... ........ m,:. _ _._ .......1 rnanufac:t1.a'edoltice lumIlure III *.. progrartLlo,)220'4 1. ~ (248)887-8656 resuas. Guaranteed.
~ ~loatw~~ person. needolprotessional.gec1ica1ed. MILFORD- lIl-Home Sla!&<)f. Lons (248)887·2177 (517)54&-9257
Ad.. MiIf«d. 9:3Oam-3:3Opm. BUSSER/CLEANUP. 10:30am- seIf-mowat~ rdvidual for LEASING CONSULTANT lhe-art daycare (our lOChyearl)

L (2048)685-1400 2:30pm. Moo-FrL $6.75/ hour. SaJes. The ideal canOdate wi! AparlmenI c:ommur'lIly WI Howell preschool & ~ program.
40 cenl raise alief 30 days. IdA TH lNSTU RUCTOR need- ~ dependable. and /;lave ~ seeloog a star leasing consult. Fu&'par1·tameoperIII'lgS for SlXTl-

NURSES NEEDED irTmeciale- (248) 685-&485 ed. Must be MlC:fli9an cetllfied. Ot cusIomer seMCe expen- ani! Please callOday 10fncl out mer & lalI. Exc. food prOV1decl.
ty.inPncl<neyarea.Nighls.$22I • • AfIemoon. evenng hours. ~. ~~ aI the e>:0ling detaisl CPR, FIISI Ad. (248)685-7889
tv. BJ's Home HeaIIfi Care. CASHlER/ CLEANUP. $8.501' Please caI: Sou!h Lyon AduII 'Mlh ~ after 30 days. (517)546-8200

H177·547-5700. ~~ ~~~ Ed: (248)573-8165 Please. send rElSlllle 10: SCP ';"M-ER';"C-HA-N-D1S-E-R-.-Gr-ee-bng-

NURSes. PM & ............ shIfls. Itlrough Friday. (248)685-6485 aUAUTY ASSURANCE LOAN OFfICERS Enlerpnses, 3438 Elsworth. cards . laJe P
n_.".. Y""'10108 AnnAsbor.48108 Orlax: lions·' ~~~ !So NOS!"full Ot part·line & on caL AllP/Y MANAGER"'- (734)973-1276 now 11 eM,

at West H;ckory Haven. 3310 CHEMUNG HILLS ComIry locaImarXJladurefofprecision- Worl<wJlendercorrespondenl & WIXom. WaDecll.ake & NorItI-
W•• CorTvne!ce Rd, Milord. Club IS looking for a Dw1ir!9 mactined metal pro<iJds is broker priOng & pr~ Coo- SALES PERSON ville. Flexible hours. W.IraI/\.
9:3Oam.-3:3Opm. RoomiBanquet Manager. Tlj$ seekin(l an experienced and fon'nong. 1'oOtKOtIIormin. FHA! Ful Ot par1-tme l-tlOO-543-4110 Job .151 O.

(248)685-1400. poSllion inYOIves managing all enIhusiastic hands-oo QUality VA. oorrvneroal, for IighlJng showfoom.
-O-FFlC-E-UANA-":"G-E":"R-needed--~~~~~: ~~~ ~te.OoAw~~ *ExceIIenlBenefils&Pay* ~~A~
Maines & Dean ~ Theta- ble. send resu:ne 10: P.O. Box (U' quaIiIy programs. We are a scale. earn -Mlat you dese!""8. BRAwl'i inELEpersonCTRl3ClALNorltMIIe area Real Eslate
rrt Iooklng lor a ljgh energy & 558. HoweI. Ml488«. smaI company, non-aUlomc> Greal stab;iIatY. fuI pnx:esslllg, 1l

3
0SE7.""W. 7 •u_ license prelerred.

organized person lor a grOWWlg live. and oller a c:tlaIenging leads provided. W. IralII moll- """'......, (248}449-4539
physical therapy pracIJCe. Medi- COOK & PREP CDOK posltion 'Mlh the opporluniIy 10 valed sales people. caI & NE!'Nbur(734)Jfrit,22lMna r .....
C:af biing expo needed. Com- FuI lime. SupeMsory experi- provideamajorinllueneeonltle (2048)437-3696 and ask fOt __ .:.;...;:..;"..;.;464:..;.··.=.;1..:..1__ START AN '
pelItive salary wf U benefit 8fl98 for Cook. Upscale Sr. developInent or (U' business. sales manager Ot lax resume SALES PCSITl I
padcage. Please sencI resume retirement center. Re;su"nes 10: CompeIAtve wage plus incen- 10:(248)437·7299. ON ADVERTISING
10: 575! WtiImore Lake Rd. ~~1~"' FatI'I'Wlglon. "" !'V8S.lIAbenefilpaclcage:OuaJ. MORTGAGE SALES Rep Ex. =~ ~sZs v;: SALES CAREE~' II
~10~~~~6Ot Fax (2048)476-7534. ~~.:.:x r~ perienced 'Ot inexpelieliced. sibons avaiabIe lot ltle nghI P Ti__ =--~ ....:......:..::...'-'--'-'---- New Hudson Co<poration. 'rop pay for lop rep. Conoord peopIe'MlhsaJesexpenence In- art- Ime I
OPTICAL DISPENSER I TECH COOK - Experleneed, S 1O.so.'lv 57077 Ponbae Trai, New HUCS: Mor1gage Inc.. (810)220-5329. sIore Ot in-home opportUrolJeS I -------,

Fulline. No weekends. 10 ~LA Ot part~ag- son, Ml 048165. AIIn: PresIdent. MORTGAGE SALES ~ ~ ~~ =~~e:.1
Benefits. BC'BS. 04011<. on Loooge(248)349-86a6 Wells Fat90 MorIgage. the largo (248)684·l612 Ot caI energebc advec1ISIOg sales I

relllen'lel'll. vaeallon. esl originaIor or mortgage loans (810)499-3459 . worlc:
Faxr8SOOl91o:(810)227-1239 COOK. EXPERIEHCEaplusOt ~ IoHowei ~ I

ORAL SURGERY AsSlSla/ll willr.OO. for HoweI area Food 32-40 hours per week. Re- I .. ..
Experience preferred. $14 10 ~.~~ Of(5part,'n54'~7'ICal98 sponsb\lJeS Wldude ad I
$18 an hour 10 start. FuI tame. .......... ..."...v. , .,,,. • dled<;ing and scheduling.
exoeIenI benefItS. send I'8SlMTlEl phone nqOOes and ad de- I
10: Dr. F.L BorWle. 6893 Grand • • • SIgn. If you are ir'.Ierested 1'1I
fWer,Brigllon.M1.48114. Metro Delroil sales career op- Ieaming act.oerlising sales ~~~~~~~~~. 5eeking energe«JC and woc1<ing for a dally I_

PAnENT SERVICES professional IieIcf saJesper. newspapers then submol I&- I
ASSISTANTS son(s) 10 join the sales team d sune. rdJding JOb code ~

& TEAM lEADER Md'IIgan's Ieadiog== SA, 10:HomeTOMl Newspa'l \¥I
Part-time & IuI tame positions ~ wiI~ ....,.."'~w.v. ~~ ~ax 'rsm I CPR TRAINED mother d 1
avaiable at McPherson Hospt. •._--"" 54&-5545emai. I woutS ike Ie)~""" chid care~~~~~ ~~~on:=.a \~O~I in~area.FuI
and aIIemOOn ..... - I'OIaIinQ for sales grCM1h. ..... - - - - - - - or' Ilme & ...... Ilme. Meals ~""'-
holidayS and ~ ~ saJes suppol1 stan. Compeosa. ""'. '"~~
lion rilsponsible lot darI<.room lion irdxles base salary. com- TELEPHONE OPERATOR For ed. (517)223-4093. ,
duties,pabenllransporlalionvla rms.on. booos, 0401K, ElC£S ~ =~~ MOTHEROF3wi1~you'
wheeIc:tIai'. ete. as well as package and car aJowance. ::::'! (2 EOE chid'dlidren, N. or Howell.
derieaI c1lbeS inclxing palienl $SOl< 01 titj:let polenlral. Reo """.. 48)889-3232 Reasonable rales. quaIiIy care.
schedl.*lg. 16'lg, ete. fle<Pres sponcf by laX Ot mai 10: 28044 S (517)552·2897~~~ ==~=r~ ~~~~I Iapply send )'OUI' resume Ot (BOO)906-S848. al $11.55 per hour 10 start. I~~~m:; H:stil6l\&fl _~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ ~~------ Vehic:Ie is required F1ed>le I Childcare Needed
.---..--. INSIDE SALES hours. CaI (810~77 lor
&aI. 620 Byron Rd~ HoweI. COOKS, SERVERS, FuI line for restawanl ~ more nformabon.
48843. Ot lax (517)545-6856. &OOORPERSONS menldislrtMor.PleasesendOt YARD WORK laL- ADORABLE 0
VISiI (U' web sie at Part~eekends lax resume Ie): 33975 AWy St. •Whtrnore "" N VI 1<lds need
www.merCYheallh.com·P\ayersBl1b3rdsBar&GliI.·l.lvcna.MI.048150~~~hoursS7perper=-~ •• ~pluse~~CalNannyAmy·calJoeBam.eral 666-546~~ ~ 1= 38503 10 We. E. d Haggerty. Fax (1304)266-2121 ii34}449-9'98 . <mi 7546-4596 Nldoe SnellIng at 666-4743

0pp0r1lriy ~. DIETARY AIDE f1A & part line r.:======================~
RN ·LPN· M~AssisIant ~~~inct~~

FuI 01 ~·1Ime with 8;xceIerlt mos. P~J:' 'l\ilen cook·
benefiIs. M oller pr~ pay ing. line & vacalJon
lot ~ ....experoence. pkg CaI AdminIsIraIOr 81 Mar1I'l
NnAlt1oc" "" __ ,, Luiher Memorial Home. ~

Fax resune: (1304)996-8767 Lyon. (2048)437·2048

RN OR LPN DIETARY ~DES
Part Ilme • 3pm • 11 pm for For new Americ:an House sa-
~ IMng(734W~7~ niOI'~~~480Days.

RN'SI LPN'S DCSHWASHER NEEDED
51,000 SlGN-ON BONUS P8I1-tin'le for golf COlKSe. Free

(),J' 176 bed ~ =ms~' ~ ~~~
Venl fac:iilY Is & . Rd. , N<M. S1udenlS weIc:ome.

ruses Ie)fiI bOIh part-lime i~~(2~48I)r380-m9595rr.ijiii~ Long-term care elq).
preferred. wiI Considef IIawt-, •
cants wfa carinO 8IIUle and
Y!flO demonSlI'8le IIexNily &

- For imrnecJale
~~caI/fall
you' ~ to: IHS d Howe"

3003 W. Grand River
(517)S4S-04210 •

Fax: (517)546-1661 EOE

RHS & LPNs, 11·7 shift. FIAI
rrne & Pill rrne ~ line
beroe& pkg~ $1.000 s;gn.on
bocU. di:ltiJle lII1'II ~ 11')'.
CMIfied Nurse Aid Trari'Ig
ClasseS starling »J 171h. Earn
~ )'OlJ IearI\. ASIt for Cleo
...... MartIn ~ P.IemorIaI~. ..~ Sweet
Home, 700 ~~J:.- L"""Pkw.. """'., ,--
(2048)437.2048

Help Wanted
MedicalI, BE YOUR

OWN BOSS
JOO Mochioan's .1 Cenlury
21 Film lb oIliees seIYing
Macomb. QaIdancI, ana
Western Wayne CO\.I'lfies.
Control you' I"nanciaI deslI-
rry. ElcoeIlen. ful-tame Iran-
et 10 WlslIe a last starI 10
your new career c:Iasses
startng soon.

CaI
, Centu~21
Town & COu-llry
8000742-0208

.FREE
Intensive Two Week

QUICK START
National Prudential
Real Estate Training

High Success Rate

Call Stan Steinberg
7 a~·5 pm

81~22~1425n'.b
C,A,R.E

Career Academy
of Real Estate

lntn'attd in a ClUetT

in Rea! Estate?
Michigan requires lhal

)'00 talee a 40 hour
pre· license course.
We offer il locally.
Call Pat Bean to

learn more about this
exciting new career.
(810) 227~4600

Ext. 626
Ask About Our

Addifional Co1Irsa
• Continuing &lucation

• Cram for lhe Exam

{W~ octllOlly it cols._J

Cell ....... More. ~·s
l.tstet"CJ"O""i1g ntMr d _eltss
~~ll'Mln
you to;:i>!heir...r.w.g le~

CEllULAR SALES- .~..

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
BoomIng'

We're Iookilg for self·
directed individuals who
want unIiITllted earning
potential Wlth an industry
leader. Training available,
lIexibIe hours.
Northville/Novi Area

Carolyn Bailey
(248) 348-6430

REAL ESTATE ONE

C~n lot this pos.IlOn wi!
be responsible lot responding
to the r«ds of CUllen! M'd new
CI.I5lOmerS lot <eIU¥ phone!,.
~ M'd more. Other dutie-s
include ~ store
~ sto<k ~ ~nd
mercNn<Ssing. C~tJon
includes ~ $Ny. =dlenl
<ommission stnxllJre. M>dbenefits ~ n __~
<dUM lOCI pq'lg pIMlS.
Opportlrities ovoiloble in
BtightOl\. C~OI\. ~OI\.
tlovwd M'd MiIfo(d •

~fc"ormalr~to:
Cellular &' More

P.O. Boll 1949
Brl hton. MI48116

REAL ESTATE
CAREER OPPORTUH1TY
Looking for dynamic m-
vic1JaIs 10 join (U' learn.
licensed Ot unicensed. Are

ItWIIdng about sIartingrocareer In real estate? or
have a license & need a
place 10 caD home? CaI
SC:oa Gnffilh al ERA Grif·
flth Realty, (810)227-1016
for a pnvale 1lleMew.

South Lyon Taco Bell
•seeks molivaled individu-
als for Crew " Manage-
menL We oller compeli-
bYe wages: lip 10 $7..5Ol
hr. lot Crew. up 1051ll1'hr.
lOt $hIfI Manager$. Sala·
ried perw'lllel ilegoliabIe.
~ In person al 22660
PontiaC Trai, Of caJ K~

Raske (aOO)443-9720
x472

.
1
t

i

j
- Help Wanted
ProfessIonals

Help Wanted Sales in the COU'llry is expanding

AVONEx;> loan oIlicers needed WILN.
Cly. A. B & C paper. Exc.
benefllS. Bob (800)392-3874 PRODUCTS

OUTSIDE Earn 30-50% profits
SAlESREP showing the Avon=~ brochure. Full time

or part time. Make
a well-known name your own hours.is seelang a molJValed
i'dYlduallo join our sales Call Sharon
learn. YCMJwiI prYnariy toll free:
c:onlad oommen:iaJ ae- 1·877-383-AVONcount in lhe greater De-
tToil metro area. to hear about
5aIOs experience Ot be.&- the excitingnes.s degree preferred. Avon opportunities.buI we well ~ 10
Irain ltle righi' .
5alaty, 00I1YT'IS&0n. Bo-
IllJ$, FtAI BenefllS, Ex· SPORTING GooOS
penses and AdvancemenI SALES
potenlIa/. General hunting. fish-Send 1'8SlMTlEl1e):: ~ camping know!-P.O. Box 701248 bIe IncflYlduaL

f'Iy!rloIAh. 1.1148170 Full TIme.
Fax: (734)416-3810 Ask for Ron Of Patricia,
EOE Howell, (517)546-8530

SALES

COOKS - DRIVERS
• Shift Managers •
Immediate Openings!

AD Positions.
5100 Bounty on Drivers

& Shift Managers.
A;JfAy in person al any

Of these area
Pizza Hut Iocalions:

• 5757 Whimore Lk. Rd •
BrighIon (810)2Z1-8383

.8300 W. Grand fWer,
BrighIOn (810)227·7788

• 2860 e. Grand RNer.
Howell (517)54&-1223

~OLD7 ARealEstateCareerforYou?

t~ EARN WHAT YOU
~~. ARE WORTH!
!lRapidly expanding local branch of
Michigan's largest real estate firm must

increase sales staff to meet demand.

LICENSED or UNLICENSED
No experience

necessary
• Good Pay • Insurance
• Bonus Program

~~}~'&-
(248) 363-5720

Excellent· Training
$2 Million Advertising Budget

CLASSES STARr SOON • CALL TODAYII
Novl- South Lyon

Mr. Skelton 248·437·3800

\
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In 1999 our enUre
sales staff earned

an average Of
$72,786.

Our newest agents
11 tD 2 yrs. expenencel
earned an average

Of $49.847.
WI! need enthusfaslJc.
ambitious sell staffers

who want the
chance of /I /ifetilfHl.
For a confidential

Interview call

~

';";;;';4 Lynne
1 •. Terpstra

today

II <110227-4600
ext. 224

Help Wanted COuumED CAREGIVER for ~
Part Time Sales 2 <hJdren. agEl$ 8 & 10. In my ,• home <luMI:i sunmet. Mon.:.

----------' Frl.. ~ durYlg ----------'
SALES ASSOClATE posICion. =~~MctMl HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP
part·tame Ftlendty oomfor1abIe. en sc:hooI duro REau EST FOR BIDS
a~. eoniac.t Fred Ot ~~~haWown 8UILDINGDEMOUTION
KeWl. (248)442·2440. (248)348-4775 ~ TOWl'I$hlp is seeking

bids lot ltle demoIillon 01 a
NANNY FOR long lerm ~. sngIe-laI11IIy, one SIOIy res!-
IlOI\$Np Moo- Thr.ri. 7-»5:30. dence, 10 ondude removal d aI
WI (U' N<M home. 2 chidren, debns, and Iootngs and 10 re/ll________ --' ages 4 & 7. Non-smoker. Own IoC and grade. speot'oc project
IransportatIon. (248)349-6716 InIonnaIJon avaJabIe at the________ HIgNand TOWl'I$hlp Clerk"s Of·

-NANNY FULL........ _... lice. located at 205 N John St.
• "'"', ... con- Hoiiand. "" 48357.

sader ive-on. Mon.. Thurs, (248)887.3791 ext. 5 sealed
8:3Oam-6prn. Conll pay & bell- bids nx:st be into the Cletf('s
efits. ondudes use d !iar. Must Office t:rt 4pm on JoJly 24 2000IoYe dlildren & provide refer· •
ences. Fax resume & relerenc- W6am E. 8nan
as:: (248)889-0889. Phone. HoghlancI Townshop Cletf(
(248)400-6561. HoghlancI Twp.

I I Eldeny Care & ~
Assistance =_. .....J

Legal Notices!
AcceAt!ng Bids

Help Wanled
Domestic

E..SI.AI.e SIAEf
Ninety acre prMlle eslale
11 Ann Mx>r 8dMIly seek·
ing the 1oIlowIng:

GROUNDS KEEPER
f~ po$ll)OI1S WCh
IIext>Ie hours. Must have
corlSlderabIe expenence
WIth hortICUIure ~
and manenance. ResooO-
~ for pool and lawn
l'I'I3I'l/enanee as well.

HOUSEKEEPER
30-40- hours a week. Re-
sponsilIe lot general
hoc~ and la1XldIy.
ExperlenOe wen ltle care of
spec:iaiIy IIoomg. waJ Wi'emo. ornaments a plus.

OOGSlTTER/
• PETCOUPAHION

()n.QI as needed • I'IlQhII
weekends. Puppy needs 10
be waJked and cared lOt.
AI po5ICions require reler·

AdoplioliS

------ ....... ADOPTION IS not an easy
PRIVATE NURSE 10 prOYIde choce. leI us help LOWlg
short Ot long lerm rlUI5ing care. ooupIe seeks child 10 share
Experienced nurse 01 25)'J'$ tves and 1oYe. Lega\l
Cd D!ama (248)374.Q149 conflClenbal. CaI Ball\\.arry 101
. Iree 1-8n-tlOO-4989.

ULnlolATE OPPORTUNITYI
Dynarnc presenlec!doser lot
estabIishecI $9ITWIal &rn. Pr0-
mote America's lop authors &
motlValors! 601<+ first yearl
$1201<+potenbaJ!

(248)383-2000 x202

III Sum"", camps I. I Cards 01 Thanks

ences. If interested In arrj
HISTORIC FARM. 10 acres. ~ "0I1hese poslbQl'I$. please
lJcensed home ~ childcaI (734) 623-8588
care lor sdlool~ Daily rates ALL ADS TO APPEAR- lot ("bored') . in need of UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATlON MUSTsooaI adMIies 1248)486.()O10
BE PREPAIDHOUSEKEEPER, dependable

person wlre!erences. EVIlt)' " /'Mon. Wed. & Thurs.. 9-2. NCM " Education!area. $1Ottlr. (248)348-4883
Instruction

III

t Entertainment I I Lost & Found
*TEACHERS*

l1li SECONDARY L.eveI. al 3 Pub-
lic Ct!a:rter School.. lor proQreS-

Help Wanted
Part·Time

APT. COMPLEX In Novl,
Part tameLeasWlg~'

ant. Eves. & weekends
(16hrs) Waf,JeSplus c0m-

mission. ear for appl
(248}624-4434 Of lax

r8SOOl9:1248)624-4703

UlCHlGAN 500 Cart Chatr9-
onshp. 6 1ICke1S. JUy 23. $75
each. £xc. 'Il9W! (517)546-3036

~ I I Transportation!
-------- I Travel

DELIVERY PERSON Wllh van
Ot Irvck 10make smal flxnllure
deivery and pidwps for anlJque
restora!lOn business. W. pay
per trip. (517)545-1234 ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

HAWAII ROUNDTRIP
AlRFAFlE

Leave any major airport. $199
per person (765) 284·2164

• Health, Nutrition,
, ~ Weighl Loss

DESK CLERK
needed rOt SU'M'ler. 5-1Oprn
Moo-ThIn. (248) 875-4260

Childcare services
I • Licensed

AU ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFICAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

[- Business & Prof. Women Smokers, services with a history of
depression ages

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS 18·45 who are

CLASSlRCAnON MUST healthy andBE PREPAID

medication free
Business

are needed!
1 Opportunities Participate in U of M

study on nicotine
EASY WORKI ExceIenl Pay! & emotions.Assemble ProducIs al home.

caJ Toll Free Pays $1401-800-407·5566 Ext. 610

HAIR ASSISTANTISHAUPOO Call
PERSON needed for Farming- 1·877·Ion t9$ sa/on.. Top w.lges.
Need icense. (248) 851·9043

SMOKELAB
SEU UNDERCOVERWEAR
L.ingeneo'CIc:l at home
shOws. No nsk Ot inveslmenI
iIl'o'oIved Free kIL wl90 day tnal WANT TOpenod (248) 685-3639

.f~2Ei:r!J QUIT
SMOKING?
Women smokers

~~ I Announcements!
age 20-65 who
want to quit are

Ir~ Notices needed for U Ml1li_

LEAH SALE on delinquenl
study. Free

I.rits .322 Sharon Pavesdi. nicotine patch
'405 Unda Co'Iadet, household treatment anditems. '527 Jen Weisberg.
homemade wooden boal possible
(unfinished) AI the Grand RNer
MI'li Storage 2440 W. Grand medication.
RNer. Howea Sal. Aug 5 al Call:loam.

WATERFORD TWP. HS class
734-763-9000t

d 1980 20 yr. relnOl'l. week· #6308
end of 5ep(. 3rd lot more l1'li0

90t

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFICATlON MUST
BEPREPAJO

Ij: Wedding Chapel

Sales "'~.~
Repre~gmfr~ WEDDING CHAPELS

~ year 1l'....1d 11 lhe
Greensheet CaI,)U( ClassIfied
Deparlmenl al
1-888-999· 1286

.:r~?i,rr:JAre you a self starter? If you are a dynamic sales person with
advertisingfclassified sales experience (media expo a plus), our sales staff
lor Oakland County, Southfield, and Walerford needs you on their leams. We
are an award winning newspaper that offers excellent benefits, time off
policy, & base salary plus commission. To qualify, you'" need a bachelor's
degree or equivalenl in advertising.
marJe:.elingor relaled business. 1 year
sales experience & excellent
communication and customer
service skills. Inlerested? Submit
resume with Job Code SR 10:

II Absolutely Free

The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
JobCode:SR
36251 Schoolcraft Road
livonia, MI 48150
Fax: (734) 953·2057
Eman: ebabikOoe.homecomm.net
Resumes must laclvde fDb code.

1 YR. old ger;nan Sheptlen:l.
l'I8IAeted female. aI shots! Pet.
not a WalCh dog (517)545-0729

1 YA. old ~\ab 1m
Needs room 10 run. 10 900d
home. (517)54&-4078 atlef 4pm

18X36 DOUGHBOY Pool
J.JxNe grexnd. YCMJlake down,
Worl<S (5ln 223-3988

3 ADORABLE kittens, long
halr. 2 male, 1 female. 6 weeks,
iIlerlrained (5171521·2012

8 WEEK old kittens. ody 3
Mes IeIL Good homeS ody..... ... (248)887-0237

1

\
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Country
Town

~~~4 Livingston
~ County's
~ Best Kept Secret
to(F {,\.\J 410 E. Marr Rd.

Howell, MI. 48843
(517)546-4635

Swing into savings for the 2000 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspapers'MGolf Card holder,
you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown Newspap~rsTMGolf
Card will pay for itself by using it one or two times. Golf cards are a great gift idea that keeps
giving all year. Stop in today at one our offices and get your card for scenic golfing adventures
at 16 area courses ... FORE!

BRIGHTONOffiCE HOWELL OffiCE SOUTH LYON OfFICE MIlfORD OfFICE NORTHVILLEOffiCE WALLED LAKEOffiCE PINCKNEYOffiCE
ZOZ W.Main Street 323 E. GrandRiver 101N. Lafayette 405 N. Main Street 104 W. Main Street 523 N. PontiacTrail 523 N. PontiacTrail

(810)227·0171 (517)548-2000 (248)437-2011 (248)685·1509 (248) 349-1100 (248) 669-4911 (810) 231-8003
OR MAIL TO: P.O. Box 230, c/o Golf Card, Howell, MI 48844

Cascades Golf
~ Course
I- v. 1920 Warren Ave.
<". I •

-.~ Jackson, MI 49201

(517)788-4323

DOWNING
FARMS GOLF

COURSE
8145 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Northville, MI. 48167

(248)486-0990

9501 Ferris Rd.
Springport, MI49284

(517)857-4653 Valid Monday-Friday anytime. weekends and holidays
after 1 pm_ Excludes league play and outings_ Not valid

WIth other discounts or coupons. Varld 2 limes.

4800Dexter·

(800)477 -3191

~(~~+\.
Indian Springs

~~~
'lt: CO~~ White Lake Rd.

White Lake, MI. 48386

(800)477 -3192
One l,me only. Vabd Monday·Friday anytime with rental of power cart,

not valid on weekends and hofldays Of with other discwnts

Rolling Hills
Golf Course~\ttG~/.r

~

I

3990 Willis Rd., J

Milan, MI. 48160 l~c.\~~

(734)434-0600

~ 'Ja.~fkwooJ. ~hO'r.E.~
• ~"<- )~ golf Club

300.S. Hughes
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546-4180

A, 2000 Sleeth Rd.JPt' Commerce Twp.,
-6lel1lore- . MI. 48382
(Df ("IUK- (248}363-7997

Golf Club
3252 Heeney Rd.

Stockbridge, Mr 49825
(517}851-7856

Vard Monday·Friday 1Qam-6pm, not vabd weekends and holidays Excludes
f J~~ play ~.~Iings. Not vaJ"1d wilh arrj other disoounts pr CIOUPOOSt Xl
"'.1:; ........ ~ ".... , r.. .... _ ;

~(+~+\
Hul'tlll MlNllltlWs

~~~
'lF CO~~ 8765 Hammel Rd.

Brighton, MI. 48116

(800)477.-3193
Lakeland Hills:·.

Golf Course
5119 Page Ave.

Jackson, MI49201
(517)764·5292

Marion Oaks
Golf Club .~:::-~~..;
2255 Pinckney Rd. ~t;;;
Howell, MI. 48843 ~

(517)548-0050
Rush Lake

Hills
Golf Club

31 99 Rush Lake Rd.
Pinckney, MI. 48169

(734)878-9790
Valid Monday-Friday 1Dam 10 3pm, weekends and holidays after 4pm

Excludes leagJe play and 0UIIlQS Not valid W11h0Iher discounts Of coupons
Valid Monday·Frlday 8am-2pm. no! vabd weekends Of Holidays Excludes

lea gJe play & OU!lngs Not valid W11hother discounts Of coupons

DON'T FORGET TO CHECK OUT OUR
GOLF DIRECTORY IN THE SPRINGI

FOR MORE INFORMATION,
PLEASE CALL 1-888-999-1288

i\ , J
I,

" \ , ~2 II ,
? , ?

,

, I
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FREE LP gas Awe You pick AGE· OlD UTICA
UP.(734)878-2075. : M.~~
FREE MALE k.tiens. Blaek. K c:A C Grcxms· 21 We Ad.
brov.n,. while 5lJ'clecL USer 1 "'\' E. c:A Van [)yt.e
Ifaiolec1 NovI (734~ 100 s c:A DEAlERS;;....;;.;;=~~~:..:..:=- SaL 7-6 Slna..c
FREE SLEEPER So(a couch. Adm.$S 1~
Good oond~ you hatJ. (248)
437-3423. AHTJOOES BOUGHTl Post.

cards. dlina c:up$Isaucers. pa.
FREE TABLE saw. (734) per dOI$.lIocaI cishes, perlu'ne

4C~7. botIles. =-' fiesta cishes
FREE TO good home, ldcI ,;,.(2_48..;.}_62_4 _

(734flSer~)~ nix male. REIXJCIHG INVENTORY •
• 1()'SO% sale SlOcewide. I..ake

GRlHNEL UPRIGHT piano. Grand~- Olcies.Howel.Thurs5S2S.F;;
Needs some repair """'" .
(248)685-2812, you hatJ. • _SaL_I_.Spm.'-- _..2~=========!- IRONITE MANGLE • in good WANTED: QUAUTY antIQue

ALMOND ELECTRIC range, WClf1Iingoond.(248)380-2719 oak ~ Of ~ 0CI:lEll' old
black glass doOt. Item. """" paid ...... 1 poeoe Of
. (517)545-0189 Kf!TEN '. Orphaned, iller anenllre8$l3je (517)548-7104.

, , Itained. likes 10 tide 11 car.
BEIGE CARPET. 12x111l, you (810)227'9165 I I
pickUP.{81~)22().2147 . KITTENS. cute & ready logo! f AucUon sales
BLACK LAB mixed puppies 10 BlacIt & wt.le. Shotllo medium I
good homes, 7 YIb. old. eal hai'.(248)486-9285 ---J
atler Spm. (810)629-6609 ,..- ....,

- , OLD UPRIGHT poano. You BRAUN & HELMER
CA~ KITTEH, short hail. toauL(517)S48-S463. AUCTION SERVICE
?,h mo~ Iemale. unusual coIoc· PERFECTLY FREE kil1ens. 3 F Household. AntIque
109 (517)548-3098 lei!. 2 ~ & 1 gitl C3I ann. •

. • • , (5 '7\.C.C'> u_._o Real Estate. ~
CHOCOLATE LAB 1 year old 1.......... .""""",area. Lloyd R •• r.un=~ 10 good home. RICHPLANConmericiaIlleez. (734) 885-9448
:.;;..;.;,:,.;.;;..;..;.~---- er. large upr9'lI. noc 1llI'lrli"og. ".rry L Helmer
COUCH, GOOD Shape. MIse. (810)227~ (734) 9fM.8309

~~~. you haul ~F~-8EDOood QUE~ THE BEAVERSr.uTH

FIREWOOD & WOOdc:tJps. Cut ~7832 New Tool Aucton
& deiYered. (248)684-6742 SOFABED, NEUTRAL CICin, *2~~~&Noon
FORIIICA DINING room table b!own & beige. Good condo U * Compeblive star1 bids
wlleal & padded chairs. black. pick up. (517)548-7823 * C>JeI$tock & Clearence

. lairoond~ (810)227'5605 * ReostrallOn· 7am* Mist at store
FREE BUNNIE Rabbts. Howell f Antiques! * Voewdlnlg SlOcehours
area. (517)545-4668 Collectibles ~~.1001

FREE KITTENS. (810)220-3300
(248)889-7343. 11 DUNCAN Miler ~ bas. ~1436

•I..~
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Garage sales! FOWLEIU'lI.lZ. 6101 W. HOWELL· Reschtdu1.td Sale soum LYON. ~ sales
COUNTRY ESTATE llayner Rd. Baby dothe:s. JuJy 7 & 8. 7-3. Desk. dres$- on Yann VIew C«ut. SCartlng

.~UCTION Moving sales crib, ~ ltib/e. lay$. no. CIaw,loot tub. ~ 210 Thurs.. JubJ 6 /hrouQh JubJ 9.
sun:, ~ 09 2000 household. <wpet squares, S. BamQrd Sr.. Mldt9Jn At.e. 7 to 5pm. WIc:Ic rotlrty. )lust

• Frl & Sat.. 9-5. • & Grand River. see. South oJ! oj Tm Milt'. I
1 1PM SlIM nul 0{ Grfsudd. I

Howeu".... FOWIE1UllU: • moWIg HOWELL JtJNE 23. 24. 30. strmu't'Sfojlt4forrJRd.
9761 ~ Rd. From ~ ALLADSTOAPPEAR sale. I'orMaln dolls. uickir July I. 7 & 8. 9-4pm. 4/53 -------_
lake 8d 133 (","59) E. 2 UNDER THIS ~s.~Rd.~ ~~. ~~ ~i:!soum LYON. 1Iorst-s' lla.
mies 10 Byron Ad. Then N. ClASSIFICA110N July8.9-4pm. Rd.. I~ lllUrfois. fuml- 1-' See ad Wlder ~ <\
8'h mies 10 auction. (2 IWST8EPREPAID t~. linens. books. toolS. La. ~
miesN.ofChase Lake '¥) FOWLERVJU.,f; -fJ15 Rlwer dlrs dcthlng 8-16 sz. & lots --------
Ttis auaion is jam pacQcI Sr. Gifts dothe:s D-4. toys. more. New rumseach wIc. soum LY01V'. Pre-5dIool
MIl 1800's-1900's Qrj. smaUjUmlture. mlsc. house- uanf sale JubJ 6 & "7 8-4
..- ...._ ~ '--"u ware. Sat. July 8. 9-2. HOWEU.. HVOB ~t ~IOEbrilloctraiL . .
....... - ,. "'!'~1' KId.s'~ Take Lal.srin~rQ~:fr. BRIGHl'ON· 4 family saJto. 1Owu:RVU.U:. 3 famIhI ga- 1'0 oj 10159to l.on Allom to R on --------
1800 ZTR 62" CXMmleI ciaI AntfQws <\ ~ dolls. rage saJto. July 6. t & 8:9 5. ntJlhy. yoaow $lgrIS. July SOUl1l LYON. Sat. <\ Sun.
mower: V&tt slat&-Iop bi- mu.slcbc=s..I_' __ ~ 5277NIdlolson Rd. Lou of &8.9-6pm. July 8 & 9. 8am-4pm. 62/
lard latlIe." A!waIet.~ 11k rider. ba.bY toys & 1w1ely. C«'V1gtOrt. £stale saJto.

cmcHe & rtII.Jdl mere. Ju1IJ 6. JaU'ORD • 933 AnnJe Lang tvJusehcld goods.model 60 WI. Klel table; 7. ~pm. Shadoubld suD. 1 FOWLERwu..&. BlO ~
~MI$$ion styIe~ mIlesS.ojM·590ffHacm. ~::eJuly 7·9. 9-Spm. ~~~~
wfmak:hint.:I chair and oao- BlUGHTON F'rf.sat. 7.7 & & Early BIitls! Rd.J July 6.7.8. 9am-4pm.
man; 192Vs car.oed wamt 7-8. 30 ~ of roUeet6'Jg. '10687 Marsh. 8ml 1'0OjTown Huge 3 famJly garage saJto. I Household Goods
tu:h;. carved oak mer· AntIques. quf/t$. gla.ssware. HARTtAND. SSOO Hartland n~ must go.
maids ~. TOC carved fO!p. SOl1ItthIngJOl'~. Rd. !6 mSe N. C>/ ~ Rd. JaU'ORD • Annual MilfonJ
Iatr9 ~; T~~ 9-S bodI days. 11624.~ llwrs.·FrlJuly67.9-4pm. IllstorlalJ Sodety Granny's 8' THOYASVlLLE waIId'lina
~ esser$/)'Ie nislced ~~. W. oj HARTtAND. JULY 6-8. 1()-7. AltIc Sak'. Frl & Sat 7·7 & ~ $400. ThomasVlIe don-
winged Iactt Wlc:ket chair: Coo1putl'r. prfnler. cxgan.jur- ?:1:ns~:y ~ WIg table. 6 cnall'S. $400~ ~~ :u~~oK~ r::70~=~~~ convnunlty. LeU oj stuff. No (810)227·2169. •
polteIain by Meakin, Aus- Gnind RWer. 1st road ea.sl Qf 11290lWshaUbetu>emBuU- c:/ctJIe$/toys. noeWfylArds.
~~. F=: Old 23. GIa.ss. anllquefum/- ard&.ffQldandRd. JIlLFORD • .July 7-8-9.9am- ALLA~TOAPPEAR. =~ dodJes. mLsc. Il1GHL.4ND QARAGE Sale ~ 3320 Buno Rd. (ccm,er UNDER nas
NoI1laksailds;::.~ = July6 7&.8- 3365 N. M~ 0 HIc:kocy RIdge}. f'urnUure. CLASSlFICAnON MUST=,s; GOmam IT&lSic:aI BRIGHfON • W(s oj mI= & Rd. chr:dren <\ household. l.shes. nfre stuff. BE PREPAID
and Madame AJexander ~ collectibles. baby Items. knife JIlLFORD Sat. ...... 8-Ieaor doIs; 1965 meIaI rol/ectIon. Ju1IJ 6.7.8. 9-4. & • ......,. _
ooca-<:ola picnic oooIel'; July9.lo-3.5142l.e1tmd. IUGHlAND ~ 0'26~ V~
TIO)'-8it rear·!wle tilet, 60' BlUGHrON • Sat. Onlyl July SiUlPLE SALE between 'l{,~ & Comrnem'.~~ sr::.:::. &h. 9-5. romp(ng~. 10TH ANNUAL ~- fumUure. tools.
bile 1raIer: ladders; ltaps; pet suppUes. lays. $1dS,. dero- ::..&~fl;,;.;ee;;..;piZeI:;.;;;,;.,-- _
compressor; gas lawn ra1« Uems./ols Ofml5c. 8750 All products new. House- .... MRD y'". ~GE multi-
~ falm tools; }.fargo. off IlwUer Rd. u=es, hardware. sdlool $tip" ;;:;;O;sa1e.~ nelgh-

cHc:ken raisi'lg ItemS; hand- BRIGHfON. 2 FAMIliES. ~ 1::::-8:::::-1/;:::::'::' borhOod. July 1'&8. 9-Spm.
tools; c:hanSaws; horse JubJ 6. 7. 8. 9am to 5pm. 14';:; Bfue lIeron. M-59 to EUrnlture. anl~ toys.
tae:k; 100 pieces c:A CXlSlI.me 33&1 DianrM: Dr.. off HQlon. Tlpslro l..a1re Rd. north. jc&w greaI stulf1 W. oj Matn Sr. S.

=-Cl.eANESTATEI BRIGHl'ON. 2887 Sdlool /hes{gn.s. ~=.~~
Auetlon Pros of "'. l..a1re Dr. ()(d 23 N. of lllltDn. HOWElL. 2995 Yaussdt Rd.

(810)231·2590 Huge rIlOlVlg sale. tools. an- tl mile W. of Latson. £. Qf JIILFORD. GARAGE Sale <\
foe' photos/detaiecUst \IISil: tlqJes. ete. July 7 & 8. 9-4. Oak G~. July 7. 9-5 .\ AnHques. 226 1I1c:kocy. I
~ B.'UGHTON.4JamIlygfgantlc July 8- 9-4. Tools. dodIes. ::*S oj Uberty. July 6-8.~~~~~=~~yard sale JubI 7. &un 10 toys. baby Uems.~ • .;..,;,pm.~ _

- 6pm. Jul!; 8. ~ NO ai4ls. t1c. Ra1n Otr • JIILFORD. JllLY 6-8. 1hurs
SWARTHOUT ESTATE £ARU' 8lRDS. '5O:i9"EJen. HOWElL. AnUque barn.sale. & Frl9-&m. Sat.9-1pm. 94/

AUcnoN nlngton Ct.. Acasant Valley. Large ~ of oak Jw- Atlantic St.. ()(d 33iS rccor1fs.sat. ~ 8. I 1:30 am. LocaIed just N. oj 1·96 10 BtancbJwIi>e nIture prlmUives &. niuch 8 trades. new lireL~Io[)al~"W1~s~'9":;YarmsSub.(734)424·/:>64 more: All pOred fer quldc I25x7OxI5. lrol'd processor.
e •• on .sale. I daY only fl1.. July garden lools & much more.

PInc:I<ney. E. on Main St. 10 BRIGHTON. ESTATE Ale. 7th. 8am-5 56:J N Hugh-
&!;#. ~ on 10 Dexter Ad. 10 50 yrs. of acromulatlon JtOO1 es Rd. (\i ::: N of ~ Club NORTHmLE. 49680 W. 8
Darwil Rd. E. 10 AuctIon srte. DetroU estate. Frl & Sat. July Rd.l • .&rile. I Mae W. oj Bedc. JWte
Sears tOIiOtiIer; 1978 Chevy 7 & 8. 8am-2. 4887 Brook- 6. 7. 8. 9am-6. MultE-farnIhI
pickup 'Mlh cap (no rust 32.437 lL"<Xld Mrodows. Off Brighton HOWELL. Barn saJto. mln or !IOn1 sale. EUrnlture. house-
aduaI ~J: Murray H ~ Rtf. £. ojBauer shlnt!. under /he big lenl. 45 hold /km$, new c:rojt ~ ~ ....,~ <tr~ ~ = BlUGHTON. GARAGE saJto. years oj collecting antiques. [Aes <\ decorations.
tools; EyinNde 5hp motor;~. July 6. 7. 9am-4pm. 8049 &'f:W'e~~ NOW. July 6-8. 9-5. Off 10
Iric: 1IUI; tnMIks; JelYl)' Lind "kClemenls. Baby Uerns. 00 much to UsL 9am-7pm MiJe. £. QflJeck. Roma Ridge
beds;. WaJool dresser & vaMy; books. Uttle 'TI1<:eS house. July 14.15. &16. 47JO Mock to 24595 Venire. Baby &
~ stand; ~ tables; easef.househoIdUems. RdBetweenClyde6oAIlen. k/ds·dothes <\roys.<\ more1
0I.w1cari ~cfi -Ill room set;
Ansonia • Driven wall BRIGHTON. JULY 6. 7. 9am HOWElL • Donna's Barn NOW • July 7 <\ 8. 8-4.
clock; quilts; and china; 10 2pm. f'urnllure. /O!IS. SaJeI July 6/hru 9. 9am-6pm. EUrnlture. custom curtains.
~ fumture & a:unp(ng equipment. «JmpUI. 6153 Byroo Rd. Lou C>/mI5c. rnterior doors. tools. mise..
hoOsewares; jewelty: pod<et tr~ 11136 aooenau.Yl..furnItu". beds. ~ & 4J272 QJn1age Hill DrWe. off
knives & much ~. Porta <1lJVartArnbery. chaIrs. lamps. auio cab!net. Meodcwbrook.N.oj8Mt1e.
IibraJy and CCIIlCeSSIon wagon uiekef' Uems. No early bUds
on SiIe. Terms Cash Of c:heck DO YOTT HA:....... pleasel NOW. JULY 8. 9-3. 24685
WlIh <:urrenl bank leiter unless .... y ~ Chrlstina. .AnlWzue' fumrnue.
known 10 us. Mel's AuctIon. LEFTOVER,... 1.t'l1SM/d1yer. JrIdge/
(517)223-8707 Of GARAGE SALE jrFa.er. <Xlr1tempomTy jiiinl-
(517)521-4934alter 8prn. ITEMS tx= & patio set.

I 0 HOWElL·GarogeSales.930 PINCKNEY July 8. 9 8-4pm.

I AFTER Y UR & 944 0aJa:rest. off 59. w. oj 1619 ~ Rd.. off McG~
Estatesales SALE??? ~ July 7. 8.~ gar. Antiques. barn. & mI5c.

Let us place an ad (or toys. rd.sw:.r i/::I mI= &.. PINCKNEY. MOVING sale.h~dunder the ~ household llems.. £l.-erythIng must rP fumE.
HOLLY ESTATE Sale • EcftI i22ll:i ~ and ~ bedrOom sds anIfques.
Hartz.109HartzDr~HoIIy • .uy we w1Il chaIl!:e you ~ ~f,~·~.8.= lVs. VCR. ~

--" 6-7-8. 9am-5pm. Rare Glass, off the ad cosf. goods. c:rojts. records. mI= ~ "~et rood"e.~ers:"~
Chintz. siver. Period 1umotlA-e. What a Dealill garden ~.~_
antiques. books. reootds, HOWELL • Oakwood Knoll 8. 8-5pm. July 9. 9-5pm. " .
Prinls. pallO I\milure, fridge. GIVEUSACALL condo·s. Sat. July 8. 9-3pm. 36to"k'GI'l'gOt'.S.toMftLin.
~Nc.~. ~ :::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=:~ tXIf"TI,n'qfM 59&.Byron. SOUl1l LYON • JuhI 6-9.
naw, Hc>lIy (248) 634-5500. I£WBURG 1WP •• 796/ Pet· HOWEU/FOWLERVlLLE. 9-5pm. 55250 9 mile Rd.
cash Of credit Cards· Nos_· 8 ryst-& Rd.. July 6-8. 9-4. JULY 7-8. 3043 fleming Rd. Seml-mt:JfJfng/3.familygaroge
Thul'$. Ba.!Jy dollies. loyS. mise. flm house off Grand Ruter =~==-. _

1 '\:"l!:~'I t"1t\·.. :,l- ~..",~..i. ~ ......".11 ..... t.,~ •• 1 I" -I."II: ... " ... I,..f,.~i \. L,::;.••....:.:...-=- __ ----:=--- __ ..:.::..:::........::.......;;._......;=:.:...l

DEAD
BATTERIES

CAN'T SAVE
LIVES.

Change the batteries in
your smoke detector at

least once a year,

U*d 5lalis FR A:hiis:~
Fede!al Emergency 1&r.cJgelllelC Aeerq

htlp-J/wwusflftIMSO'

Join our 'Winners
Kevin from Brig'h't'on

MAry from SO'Wf:bLyon
Kim from Penf:on

Leroy from 'Wlii'tmore Lake
f/:Jt

DAwn from Howell

1. ONE YEAR ON
JOB?

2. HAVE PAYSTUBS
SHOWING51,300A
MONTH GROSS?
3. DRIVER'S UCEHSE?

YOU ARE PRE·APPROVED
CAll NOWI DRM NOW!

1·800·680·4362Win CI $25 gift cerf:i;ficClf:.e*
from Meijer

by 1'1a.C!ing Clncui in
HomeTown C'l.a.ssi;fieds.

-some restrictions apply

t~First time ~r
Cho~o 80nkrupic ies

o Ful!y Automated
• 24 fiours 0 Ooy
• 7 Days a Wed{

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
5000 E. GRAND RIVER

BrightonIHowell
Open Sat.q~ay ~ ...,....-

•

..

Muscular Dystrophy Association
People help MOA...because MDA helps people. 1-800-572-1717
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010 -GREENSHEET EASTICREATlVE LMNG • Thnday. )lJy 6. 200J

I.

H h IdGood WATERBED BEDROOM set.1~ I AKCST.Bemard~Pat. 1999'HOHDA Shadow ACe. 1993 FORDAerostar XlT ex' II' d I 1997 GRAND.AM-Teal. 52K.6
lOuse 0 s ~~ 51000tle$l. FIrewood rmm~~10}fi4.9190 ~~48='rsoo ~~~t:~) " For ~~~ awS7~' =

, 48&-1720. 347·2281 •
WHITE BABY'S br. set.JoM MlERICAN 8ULL Doll Pup. 1999 HONDA Shadow 7soce. •

ALL NEW Queen SIZe.warrant. Deere 1raC:lOt. Toddler bed. pies. ABA registered & ~A 500 miles. 5 yr. exsended war· I I MUSTANG 1994 V8. ~. 1997 SL2 • Lea1her. CO. 1oad-
ed. piIOW lop mallress set. Breasl pc.mp. eat seat etc. C:etbIied. Male$ $700; Females III rartt. Yl'VldsNeId. rear seal pad I V ible. 5 spd. blue. air. Ieal/ler. ed. 46,500 mies. YllI)' dean.
brass ~led ~d & (517)548-2016 ALlADSTOAPPEAR $SOO. (734)467·5715 " 55.900 (517)548-3760. I I ans ikeNW.7OKS8800. $9.400. -(248)900-0579

ltame in ~. S360. fiE I CLA~~:T1~MUST BLOODHOUND PUPPIES.... BoatsIMotors (248~36&0289 1997 SUNFJaE OT • W1WI.

~~ "'(r,7)287.9079 I Appliances BE PREPAID :::; red Ot~~. =: :I' Off Road Vehicles Nelli (md Used Autos Over =E~~
BABY CRIB and mattress. S40 ' (517)548-3255 BASS TEHDER wfYacN Club $2 000 Iin. lOtS 01 exira$. $98OOrbest.15 7) 56 Whet{ ClflU' Vans MUST SELL (810)632-4480

1 521-4 7 INSTALLATION OF under. ltaier.2troklg~bal1(5';Y· Mi' • #. ~ 'ISi ' __ .----:.'-----,
BEO • BRAND-NEW. name FRIDGE. ELEC. SSove. 2.5 yrs ~ G ground pet CQnlairvnenl sys- aJdras. lJke new ... ~. .17) VW OUNESSUGGY. Rler. .", ... "UI, lIe
brand. queen mattress set nev· l.iI<e NW. aknond. &1 5G'ea 01' I' Lawn, arden & lerns. Exp. Guaranteed Free 552·2744.. QIass bod)'. ~ lop. roI In StflC/c.. 1980 FORD StaM ltUdc. ce- Autos Under
er used. SlAlll'l package. war· S250r'seL (248)44&0095 eves. 'Snow Equipment estm31eS. (51~78 HEAVNERCANOEREHTAL 681. wi COnsider trade lot atv ~...'!?.~rnounlI2A~)4~ ~ $2,000
ranty. Can deWer. Relais. 1248}477-0500exL25Odays UilfOfd 4x4.$3500.(810) 227·2653. B88.694.3520 ....~~"........ """""""
li:~9.(734)604-8946 STOVE. ELECTRIC ~ 1981 WHEELHORSE.l&~, ~~~f~.~ W~~~~~," ..,q.-. '+- p ..

almond. good cood. $SO. 38no.L$300.(517)S46-9633 Donnaat(517)546-~1 Ka!Jaks&.Canot"s', I ReCreational I~ I 1984-0ldsCutlass. ~
~~=s~~=er (517)548-36938'1efWl9$. 1989 JOHN Deel'e Model 285. PUREBRED BOXER. 2 yrs &.t!::;:::;..,~ Vehicles 1982 FORO Econoine. 300 6 I I) I) I =)34~',$1
nee bed. 2~, dresset TAPPAN STOVE $125. We$!· 1811l.Wl'5O"deelcwlJRCOba9- old. lawn. male. house1rcU'ied. Askaboutour III ~~~~: I RECElV~~OAOS I 1980 CADILLAC DeVile.
'Mlh 1n-fold nwror. ~ bOy. ~ 6efrrgeralor. $125. gefeart. $3 ISO (248)684.2354 $100be$t (248)8a9-6011 renl'~program PAVED RV storage. 40 fL $pOC. saoo. (810)225-0305everings. I. I inlerior/exteriOt mint conc1. on-
UnusecHlil.n box. Cost S5OOO. (810", ...1·1 14' MonIion • _ Ad =out. 10 & Au$hlon area YOl.Ican receive 8 copy of gine needs WOlle. Be$t olfer
SeI$2100(248)35(>-8S64 UPRIGHT FREEZER. 875 1991 TORO lawn 1radOr. (248)685-2379. (248)486-S508 1985 GMC SdlOOl bus. 66 •• nourvehlcleedu· ..... I 0teI 51.000 01' wlIl considec'12HP~ 37' deck w/double ba9- passenger Brand new ......- _., -8279
8ERG BEDROOM set Bunk pooods. runs good. $125. get ~r & S/'lO'tttlIade SrT DOWN & Stand Up Jel E~' WOtks. ~ I They ere 8Y8lleble on I trade. (810)231
bed. ighIed desk. bookshelf. (810)231·9614 AI'IOt51500 flm\. (810i SkisforsaJe. Many parts. (810) CampersIMotor $2.000.($17)767-4045 • I =:'~I"4~·~ I 1966 OLOS Regency 96. 97k
s-p:n aresset'. 1 yr old WhIle. III 22().1351. 632·9722. HomesITrallers I ~hargels s30~illhe I nV.. dean. loaded. $ISOObesl
$65Q.tle$l. (248)486-1162. I PoolslSpasl BOHlENS 12SO rilSng m)Wet'. 4H QUAUTY nixed breed rat>- USED PONTOONS- several to 1986 CHEVY van % Ion diesel. Green Sheetfor details ~15:.:.17)546-~=...:7~4.:.:\7 _
ClASSIC WlNNIE·THE·POOH ~. Hot Tubs SOn. mower. rOlOliler. front ~ (~= = chOosetrom."The PonklOn Dr.' ~7)5450~ great $1800. I 1-888-999-1288.' I 1968 CAPRICE, Needs Trans.
coIleeton. S20 to $85. Cal ... blade. S/'lOYItlloWef. 5100C1'best br""'" males & I les $15 (734)426-5000 5TH WHEE' 1991. WhIL. exe. I AI "~.1.....1 88. Need$
CaroIa1(517)655-4717.· (517)223-3165 48""'" 1127 ema,. , cond..1op ~""'.~"" al 1986-1995 HANDICA. P VANS .,.,.,.., '"" .........

. 7 PERSON hoCtub axe. cood (2 )685- BROWNING 1rnFT Bowrider. 0teI. $900r-~'$6',500 WANTED. CaU)akllfllanswlg I 0- I bIake'Iine.S500.(810)2:27·1549
DARK PINE bedroom set. NewCQYer.Manyex1ras $1200/ RECONDITIONED MOWERS. ALPACAS, PET male Cna's, 165H?J1O,GrealskibOaIWlth malteanOlr~.(248)437~1 • anyday.(517)88N299. I 11989 CHEVY cavaJer. auto.
queen poster bed. dresset. best. (248)889-3024 lraCtOI'ldedcltilers. l000'Wsed Breeding females. The f"KJgga accessorie$,' lraJef S3000 .... air greal l1an$pOI1a1iOn. new
tkJIch. aTmOlt. $4OObest. good parts.Repairs(517)S46-S2S2 blellveslockmestmenL • HoweI.(517)54&-3728. • 1995 SHORElAHDER traIef 1986-1996 VANS WANTED. •••••••• bnis.51100 (248)684-7420
condo ~ler1awYnerll tnts (4) THESIE www~oom lOt 2 Ie1 sIcis WIIh spare lire. 1nstanlcash.lcometo)'OU.CaI •oak. dW1a. TV. stereo & desk 51500&.UP (517)821.9137 UAHrrOU PONTOONS WIth 5700.(734)426-9012. Dale. in Lanst1g. sam 10 8pm 1978CONTINEHTALMaJt.V.2 1991 CHEVY cavalier. 4 door.
\JllllS" good cond. ssoo.~ Building Materials . Mereuy 0Ulb0ards. InYenloty anyday. (517)882·7299. door.1YI power. 1810)632-6732 125k m.. runs goocI. $700.
(517)546-8650 Equipment Co. BUNNlESl Re<iJctioo 5aIe. YOUlgS Marina CAR!'llAGE 5TH Wheel. 28'. 1968 BOHNEVlLLE. $1400 .(.8:.:.:10:!:)2200;:;:.;..2890=~ _

~

tOPS&MlI'll-Re:t.510&up 1nc.(734)498-2494 aIt.mirun ~ ~. 1990 CHEVY van. 12 passen- .' -
DINING ROOM set,cheny.ovaI 28342 Pontiac Trall (517)223-9366' glass SIding inside stored. aI ger,llOn.RuWdnveexcelent. 1966 Grand Marquis Merroty. 1991 OODGE Dynasty 144K,
labld WIlh 2 leaves. 6 0Jeen 16'XS' ALUMINUM GataQe SOUthlyon 18H~.EVINRUD£mocOl&14fL Upgrades.sUperdean,SI8.300 ScxM rust. $1.000. $3800.(517)546-8958 air.casselIe.power'Windows&.
AN'tety <'~~~(8'IPJanoOW>tL~77' 0001"5. al new hardware $200. DAIRY GOATS. Does. KIds. aUrinl.I'n(734......, """""boat S125O. (517)546-1961' (517)767-4045 1989 MUSTANG LX. 5.0 red Ioeks.. $1200. Plncl<ney

......,.,.., .. """". J44~ (248}486-0042. Jo"n -. • ..--. ~ Saanen. AJpone Very I'\ICEl ~'"",," • • (734)878-3588
~cn.~~ (517)767-4045" SALEU 1999 lraiIef 35'. slide- 1992CHEVYBeauWle~sizEl 5-speed. Sl.I'I rooI •• CO. 59K ==~=:..-----

DilliNG sp: 13 pc. solid 3OX40X10 POLE Barn. T 111 a ~cn_Er"'" PONTOON BOAT. 20ft. out & awning 519,99Orbest. window van; 8 passenger; psi mIes, lOaded 'Mlh~ perfor' 1991 EAGLE $I.rnmIt. 1401<
~2~~~ wood.Yl'Ulakedown.$2OOOl' Sk'lCe19GS PYGLlY GOAT. 2 Iema!e. 1 two ~N3 ~ ~ out· Leavemessage(248)666-9762 pb;powefwmows:air;stereo ~~ 01 .~ mies.~eal.$2OOYbeSl
cna.rS. lIghled 'hu1ch & buffet best,(734)878-2806 1·800-870·9791 ~ 4-~' $25= ve~ ~ ~~lIe. =:; UTIUTY. CAR halblg & en- ~~~~ (810)227:7822 ~15:.:.:m~223-=.::..:..:=-- _

$
Unused. sliI III box. ~Cost CARPET REMNANTS. hl.n- I~~ only & lank. Rslsgr~ea\,$2400 01' dosed lraiers.. AI traiers have $6100. (517)546-7722 1992 PONTIAC ....->.: LE. 4 1992 FORD TMlXl· 18K rmes.
10.000. sell ",400 <!reds to choose from. aI styles lrade? (517)223-0206 leave 3SOO lb. axleS. ""' u good oondition. $2000

(248)350-8864 & colors. pad & nstaJlalJon message dnot home (517)223-3056 1-800-24D-1161 1~ CHEVY GollsUeam con- ~automabc.(810)4942020runsgreat (,5.5;:.;11717)223-857:.!:::=-==8:..-_
avaiabIe (734}449-9264. , ',tj Horses &. \'erSIOtl van. 74K, no rust. ex.c. """VV. '. -

~ECTRI~ UFT chalr. 2 yrs. , Lawn & Garden II Equl'pment 1984 lARSON WWre SW:-r· UTIUTY TRAILERS - 5'x8". cood~Sl1.soo.(248)685-8459 1993 UNCOLN ConlJnental 1992 LUIIlNA 4 dr. V-6. auto..
...... 0njnaIIy $750 A.skIllg CONSTRUCnON SITE ~ line ~ ski-boat 16 fl. 115 5595. 5)(10' $650. 5)(12' Tan- 8laeJ(' • dean. no rust! $1200

, $2SO.(810)231·9614 TRAILER. 8' x 16'. make otfer. IfJ Materials III tip EWvude V4 w/p(NIef lrinl. dem $1050. eat ha1Aers, 1998 CHEVY Astro lT Ext.. =~blacIcS4500~~otfenot. (,""2..;;48::.:;)887~-635~;.;.1 _
CaI lor OredlQns. Fast! Garage kept. Ex.c. cond.. 6'8'x16' $1295. landscape 1oaded.1oW package. S5k. good ....... ~ 01' ""... er.-

GREENlBElGE SOFA.sectJon· ('248)932-3220. 1992 81S0N Stock TraJIer. 4 Shorelander traJer. Ex1tas. Traiefs' avaJabIe & custom condJ$13.000 (810)220-1375 248)442·9607. 1992SATURNSC.233Iq)'frlpsl

~$2~ f~~ SAVE BIG Buymolld ec:t.8fL 100% SCREENED Topsoil ~~cood(248~extras. S4OOObest.(248)486-1180 builtBriMa1D..r!llTraderOeaJ. 1993 SABLE LS 1291<.loaded. pb.S6OO'besl(734}878-2372
(248) 349-6376 • . IC Garden peat cedar an4 hard- """""" """" fV"J""' '" 'er. (810)632'5612 01' 0rigtnaJ owner $3200 CARS AS L""' AS $500

. pressure treated landscape lIll'l- wood mulch. straw PId<ed up 1987 17FT. Ht.meane deelc 1-800-354·7280 (248)788-185901' • • • un •
HUNTER GREEN sectJonaI bel. 4><6. 6x6. 6x8 01' deivered. Rod Raelher 4 HORSE ~. Gooseneck. boat .( C)'Gnder. lo~ 1~. (248)348-7779 Police~& lallrepos.

. • (810)632.72$4 (517)546-4496 • blue wf~ray. wIside & rear load. trailer. hoist. exe. 0CICld.. S6OOO. r For istingS caI
wtv.ll n ~ =~.=- . w!dr8$$ll'lQ room. Best otfer. WhIlmoce Lake (734}449-0949. , I Construction, 1994 T.BIRO. V8. loaded. 1-800-319-3323. ext. 7375
ers, new,. fiE I (248)437·9587. , H E Ipment 1968 JEEP, reI'I~' I &. bres, S5500 Must sell. (517)
KING SIZE ttr~.set."_"'" Computers' TERRA FORLlA 1990 SHORELANDER double 10 eavy qu~. rAa "';'1 CLEAR OUTma ""'" "'........ ~ 7 YEAR old ~cheslr¥Jl Iraier. 1992 BornbaJljer. 1991 • ............""'" er. {810) ~.'" •
new. name brand. stillll pad(' Has cedar. red &. walnut thoroughbred • needs KawasaJd. $3500 01' best otfer. 632·9583 1995 BUICK La5abre black. your garage
~i1s~. ~ ~9' EnWo. & hardwood IT"fJId)- 1raftlg.$15OO (517) 296S (810)632·2158. CASE 1840 $IQd/::. 1000 1994 FORO Ranoef $-Cab wet mainlaroed. 87.000 mIeS. and~~some
(734)604-8946 (248)640-0848 * SKY.TECHCOMPUTERS * as. Wood c:hpS. slag sand. APPALOOSAS, mare 9yrs.. 1992 MARIAH 18FT.. Open ~ ~~ budteI.~ STX. 4x4. 4 ct. '16. loaded. $S8OO(248)349-«!OOalter6pm extra cash at it.

. Your Low-Pnce Palls HQ' egg rock. pea~. 2~ cd\ 2yrs. Must sell bow. Ye'rf good CO/"llSbcIll. spade - never used enclosed bectiner. cap. t.lch, blac:k. exc. 1995 CHEVY Beretta. 2 dr V6 Advertise a
~~.i",C~~= Checkour~IElforhoC ~~ fill & ~ (248)804-0387 (248)887.9462 $68OOtle$l.(810)494-0027 cab & heater. $18.l)()G:t>est- cond.S9.100.(517)545-3197 ~. 103.000 highway •• garagesaJeinourclassified

lot 8. S40. B<rdhouSes. New =U~~~' sand. edging. weed barner. BELGIAN MARE Il'a11l.fIe9is' 1994 MONT£REY. 25 It • 5.7 ~~)437.~ Aitport 1995 CHEVY Z71 Silverado cn.ase(51.....;..~alt Cond~ 54200. ads.
23000 8TU kerosene healer. 2321 Grand River 0 ChIlson altypesdec:Oraliveslone tered. f8)'TS. old. Very 1'\ICEl. lJIer. Mercruiser. ContIllenlal . 4x4. Extended cab. Ioaded·,.,.,r er ......,..
Much misc. CaI (810)227-4754 In the WhIstle Stop Plaza Contractors.d1eckour welIbroke.readYlOIwor\l..One Iraier. many extras. bealMlL 1981 BOBCAT·82s WIlh NW wfmaIching cap. Vert dean,. 1995 SATURN $Ll "~o ~;.

prices' mare in foal. $2 500 $23,500 (313) 532 2827 traIef Good condilion. S9 875/ 71K' mles, $137SOr'best. • """ .-.
UKE NEW p:~rammable wa· ~W"7)l:~~ (517)767-4045···· best. l734) 878-0512 • (517)548-5474.' ~ 55gasOOOmileage(51'• ~ ..200
ler soMer. Asking $275. (248) ioulhIield (517)548-2294 1995 12FT. aIt.mirun fishing' ;.......;as.;.;.:.;~.:.:.;;.;:.:-;'.(:::.:..:517)5S2~..::;~..:;.:;.:~
449-8135 ~1~~~I~ BUYING ALL types 01 horses & bOal & 1996 Mercuy 6HP. 1993 DITCH WIlch 4l4OA Jel 1996 GYC $lena SlE ~ ton. 1996 PONTIAC sunlire 2 dr
NEW LMNG room sola. love • _.$ky·pro.net· ~ ~=~avaiable. ~ ~)8~~ used. ~ ~ ~.: = ~~.~·~i~ aulomabe.(734Ioaded.)a- ~7·0001• 'besi'
seat collee !able. 2 end labIes 4 386 7 A." I Miscellaneous • MaIlllaiied' good cooci best. MusUel! (517)4G4-6GS8. ' O"V'"

& sola table S6SO Student's QClI'IllUters.""", oom- F sal CLAY FOR HOIse slals 5 yd 1997 SEAOOO Bombadier XP nes n • .
de$l( wrdlalr '$100 Wood vant- pulers. 4 PC mondOrS. 3 MAC or e \oad$ $75 (511)548-1017' 9a yellow W!hoisl & 1lOl'l. $ 11.0CI0r'besL 1996 JEEP Grand Cherokee 1997 C!' VAUER. low mies, 311'.
tywf~$iso {24a)344.1176 monrtots. 3 MAC D computers. • • ~~ (810)7'14-4336 GEORGE A. ODIEH.INC. Laredo 4~4. abs brakes. aI everylhing WOl1<.s g;ea1. ex.c. _
~===:....:.::.:.;;.:.::..;.:...:.:..:~ 1 MAC CETRIS 610. 2 PC GREEN JUMPER 6yrold TO ' (248)437.1767.JohnAclams power ke)'Iess entry newer cond. A.sIong $7.000rtle$l.
SLEEPER SOFA &. love seat ~ers 1 Apple.laser pmter. ALL SAND 01 day 1O)'d.1oads Mare. 16 handS. Shows, hUnlS, 1998 17 fL Bass Tracker. 75 InS &. brakes. & mOre. 99K (517)552·7818 (517)304-3053
solid color tan. SSOO Chona 100 S 01 parts. includes key. $70 IOC:aI 22·A road gravel For experienced rider S5000 HP MerCUIYoil ~ed trolling ~ AutorT k ~ miles & 00ld1llg runs
hulch. dMk fl/ll$h. $300 board. moce. modems. ~ lOyd. Ioa~. $140 local. Also caJlPaul(248)437-3262 . moiOl. ive well, fish' flllder. I I~ ruC. greal & looks great $10.5001 ~Er:~ ~~ =
1"'2_48;.:.}44.-;;.6-.;.3.;.;15.;.7 dnves. ~ drries. oOOeo other mal_Is. (517)548-1017 power lrJm, 20th annrversary I I Parts & service best. (248)669-9606 " .."",,' ~.. .- c:aros, poot.1lf 5lJppIies & ~, HARDWOOD SAWDUST edillO/"l w/mald'iog dnve-on .;<UQVU (734) 420-1241
SOFA, LOVES EAT. chair. and NIC c:aros. AI above isted ~A~l~ ~ERATOR (810)632.7254 trailer.$9.soo.(810)231-8841 1997 CHEVY laho!l. 4 dr•.fuIIy 1997 FORD ESCOI1• 4 door.
$100".11aJIan leather. unused. dems for $1.200 01 wiI sepa. . . new. runs $010 REBUILT 4.3 1992 no Ioaded,lealher.wtjtelgrayirlte- excellenl (:()/lCjtM:ln, dean "lie
SlJII n plaSbC. Cost S4SOO. rale.(517)223-3056 excellenl(248)437-0094 HORSE SHOEING & tnrmling miles 91 cab wl11K. rT.a.rry rIor. Ex.c. oond $17.975. Ray hi$\<xy 4OI<miIes air casselle
sacnfce$I850.(248)514-612'2 SUPERCOMPUTER SALE experienced. c:aJI aft' misc.' parts. ClIlI lot detailS. (810)227·9593 days 01' dual 8ifbags. '$7.500. cai
THE HAMBURG Exchange IS lANSING MlCH Musical (248)889·5m. Leave message. (313)584·1056 (810)229-5841 eves. (734~

~ a~~~ con- SUN JULY9:10to4PM Instruments HORSES FOR sale 01 lease- 1997 DODGE Ram SlT. ex· ro----------------- ...
~8ll)1l1ing~~: to~~Iff:t~ =~eJat~ Trucks For Sale l~~~:s.~~'
JvsIAskl(810)23f·3100. 6820SOUTHCED~ST. PlANO FOR SALE: SpneV ng/llrider. (248)685-1133 (734)~71

TRAOITlONAL OXFORD stnpe N~I&TUS"G4EDO!!'?:UTE"96RS ~~ ~ s::~ HORSES' HAVEH is having 1997 JEEP..W~. low n.
sola & love seat burgundy &~.......,...,..- "c,:': ""-.... ~ yard ~.... ~ ..... 15 We need 1983 FOROF 100 ~. Yeri c:Iean. exIraS. ,,~
green. minI cood ,- $475 loweslPncedCO'sinUS.A. credit.. ..,..,. .........,........ -~~ owner. New .~. 514,500.{248}486-6491 - ...
Onenlal-lype rug 8xS. in red SOFTWAAE:55&UP' (800)346-1n5. '., , ~~ goods. ~ $1~(248)34g.7036 " - ..
tones. $300. (248) 349-4468 Admssion. 55 (734) 2a3-1754 PlANO TUNlNGIREPAlR ac:eu- horse equipment CaI 1998 FORO Ranger XLT. 3SK
TWIN BED. $75 and dorm chaor • r~. expenenced. JI/Tl (248)486-6549 lot drop 0111llIo. 1984 DOOGE Ram. M\Sl $9001 ~ 4)(4. manual. $13,900.
(car seal 00 wooden Irame), ;- Video Games, S1einkraUS(&IO) 229-5019 tjJ Let Us Rebuild Your be$t(248}437-4449 (810)231·7386
540 CaI (2481887-4655 __ Url I T M' PIANO. GRINNELL. lighl oak, 1985 N1SSAN truck. Many op- 1999 GMC Yukon $LT. tealh-

apes, oVles exrellenl condillOI"I. $300 Pontoon Boat Howl! bOOS. $9OOtle$l. (734)878-1355 er. loaded. 24.000 miles.

(810)231'9177 • HORSESHOEING Call the... 1987 8lAZER $010. $2,9001' m:m8.o'" best otfer. (517)
l~CASINOquar1erslolma· VITO WOODEN C1ame1 byCert&fiedFamer "PONTOON DR" best.(810j229-4118alter5pm.
chine. Chemes are WIld' CaI w'case l1'1tJSI(; stand & metn. (517)548-59n . or 1999 RANGER XLT 4x4. ext.

ChantaJal (734)878-1115 nome, $2oo.(248)68S.2854 MINIATURE HORSES & don- -Do It Yourself - ==~ex.c.~~~ ~:,t~ i~M~~I:il~C.
III I I keys Vanely 01 ages. SIZes. & Supplies In Stock! rries. $lSOO. (810)225-4762.• F . c:oIors. Male$ & females Start· - Furniture III
, arm EqUipment Sporting Goods ng alSSOO (734)498-3590. C' BI I I 1995 FOROFISO. EdcSeBauer, ,I ISports .~ Imported
IlIII TALENTED SPORT horses 10l' • arpelmg· m n 1oadedS8500'(5~~~ cab. g

______ ....J sale. They've done It all' Tops & More .~~

3 PT. hitch 2 fC1N cuIllYalor. 2 TENTS 10114. 9lI. octagon. (734)484·3910 PORTAGE MARINE 1996 FORD Ranger XLT. Ext.
$200. (517)223-3056 never used S1ooJe. porta-polly. WESTERN SHOW saddle (734) 426.5000 cab. 6 c:yl.. 5 speed, 491<mJes. l~ ~~~E ,:e.s~
FOR SALE· 1961 lnlemabOnal eJdras. $200 at. (517)552·2744. headstall & bceasJplale. S20CIi Yoorone stop pontoon ~ ~.g$l~ ~(2~48::.:;)486-662=-=:..;.4 _
Dumb ~ebuiltd~9' GOLFCARSfOlsale.Easy-Go. best.(22~)""",sat;!!es.5125'eaI N......s.'store. bOOk poc:e $11,695. 1994 CORV~E ~,_d:>.L..new rear ~ .... qua """". 1997s & 1999's new & used best .... ~1 ""W'T (734)878-5508. ".. ......... .,.......,
speed plus 0 D. 18' box • ready (734 )453-2063 • :;...;...;.:.;.;""-"='------ Greerrr.ood conversiOn. Every
to 'NOl'Id CaI Grand Blanc: YEARUNG ARA8 ~ 1996 RANGER )QT. 4 c:ytinder. option. $19.soo (IC best otfer.
Trac:lOfSalesal(810)694'5314 Bay. Sweepstakes nominal • 5 speed. 1lIl'. bedliner. s5cinc:I Cal(517)548-1269

. . Greal blood lineS.slSOO. Terms 'I Motorcycles! W'Illdow. new brakes. 60.000
FOR SALE - Caroo F'rish Available. AlsO OCherhorseS for, M' w'k sJG K rt rriIes. $6700 (248) 68S-3SS7.
mowr parts. every piec:e avai· sale. (517)548-54S3 1m I eo-a s I

able ! caJl Grand Blanc Tracw I 'SaJes. (810)694'5314 YEARUNG HALF Arab Filly. , 'jBlac:k & WhIte. Sweepstakes 1975 GOLOWlNG $140M>e51. ' Mini·Vans ....J

FORO NEW Holland TraclOt .& Top OoIlat Paid nominated. Very pretty & gen. lookS & runs great. I AUTO STORAGE. Hartland.
EQUlpmenl from Symons III For Used Guns lie. Has done hailer. $3000. (734)878-0163 1"<_._ ... ~ __
Gwr1es Your best 6eal fOt lfle Terms avaiab1e (517)S48-5453 .....,.. .. pnvale. """"""'"'"
long run for nearly SO years BUY-SELL-mADE 1982 HONDA 1100 GL Gold 1986-1996 VANS WANTED. $65monlh. (703)255-3024
Ernj)Ioo,.ee plans welcome Over3000GunslnSlock III Wng $2SOOOIbestol!e<' (517) ~casI\.lcomeloyou Call
(5171271-8445. I Horse Boarding- 546-6936. Dale, in larISng. sam to 8pm 1967 COUGAR. Near show

SERVICE & REPAIR anyday (517)882 7299 q.JaIoly. Mus! see 10appreciate.
HAY BALERS, ha~. IIAJORCREOfr I Commercial 1990 KAWASAKI ZXl0. 100". • '. N. carolina car. Have all 1Ille.
rakes. hay wagons. ~, CARDS ACCEPTED stock. new rear bre. translerm· 1993 FORO Aerostar. 1 owner. ~~an4 original. "" ~~
bal& spears, plows. dsks, har· ~. _ ~ ble warranty. greal cood. Good c:oncst>on. New lIres & """'" -.. ..... ""''''''''"'''''
rows. SICIde bar mowers 3 pl. ~ - ... 80ARDING. SOUTH LYON. 3 S38OO.('248)684·7420 brakes. 12'2.000 mies. $2.900 Sl)1e caps. mebculously
brush hogs. NW & used. Finish 2525 M-59 arenas. 17 ~ paslu/'eS. 50% CaI allel' 5pm. (248)887·1454 m8l'ltained. spare parts. COOed
mowersfromSSOO Partsforal 8 Miles East Of US·23 otffirStmo. rd.Freepl(;kup 1998 VZS6OO. Low miles. decals IllCIuded. $7995.'best.
UPS daiy. VISa. MasterCard (248) 437·263a $6000 (517) 548-7251. (517) 545-0922 Chns
Hodges Farm Equopmenl QUAlITY BOARDING SIllc:e \

(810)629-6481. 1975. lI'Idoor!OUldoor aret'la$. r------------------------------------:-----:-----~
WHTTE F843 4x4 loader Tumoul avaJIable Expert nding
$10.500 Ford aN's, 9N"s from mEADIIlLL PURCHASE ~(5\7)~~pnme loc:a.
S2'250. FOld 600. $37SO. Yan- pnc:e $700. askng 5450 Folds
mar 1870 4x4. rntM'el". $S6SO. UP. 10 mile per t1I"•• has allfle I I neMF 1350. pc1Io'el' steerng. live beIs & wtlostles. Iotal usage 2~:=:ererflflarce~hrs (734)426-2598 'I Pet Services

E~(810)~1. I WanledToBuy I PET GUARDIANS
WOODS MOWERS an4 Parts Farm & Pet Slllng We" be)'OUl'
InvenIOfY turn sale. Symons pel's ~ angel in 1h&
TraetOt. Gaoos (517)271-8445 • comlOl'1 01 )'OUI' own home wttiIe

S TOP Dollar Paid $ For gold, ypu're <rNa"f... Married 24 years.

Farm Producel ==~= Expeoenc:e<1. Bonded &. in-
AowersIPlants Exchange.(810\227-S190 ~ed Formel1y ~~~4

5 TOP DoIar Paid $ FOI gold. PROFESSIONAL DOG~
P ciamonds. siver. guns. guws.. $17 30 eYn ""'"4X4 WRA PEO rOI.Kld bales VCR·s. anyltwlg 01 va).Je ~ ng, , yr...... r.,.....

IOS>de & 0tL S25IS3O No r8Jl'l lown Exchange (810)227-8190 Rd. Prd<ney. (734)878-2015
(517)545-8139.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

01' attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in ou r classified

ads.

FOR MORE 'green' ., your
walle\, advertISe Ifl our 'Green"

Sheel
& gel results.

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

You c@l!IlDdbe
a. WIDllerl

We will put the name of everyone* .
placing an ad in classes 702-754'i~toa
drawing for a $25 gift certificate at
Meijer! .

There'll be a winner every week
through July 30. Place your full run ad
(prior to Fri. @ 3:30) for as low as
$20.22* and who knows? ·you could
be one of our weekly winners!

Value Sales Co.••
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685·8705
(248) 348·3022
(810) 227-4436
(734) 913·6032
(511) 548-2570
Toll Free(888) 999·1288

4 PC. BEDROOM SET
C)rssc & C"'f:St 'WlIo':'" r:-e S de
a"""'M"""&'~:ll<:"O«,.~
HOW $399

•Some rntrictions app/)" Priv:>te put). only ContC'St dates
7·)..00 throu&ft 7·18-00

TABLE + 4 CHAIRS

SCratch & Ocnl Speo¥'
NEW'I FJl.E CAIMTS
4 drawer !ellu StZ~

As loW as $90 (n a boll)
2<tawer&~~

llY~
0lSICS , COMPU1tA DlSlCS
Mlnf sl)ies to ~ from

225 N. BARNARD
.Mt Nco1II cl Grancl Arm '"
Downtown Howell

1Sll'1546·5111
OPEN UON ·WED 910 5 30
TH&FRlllI07.SAT9103

•
VALUE
SALES

ALFALFA, TIMOTHY
IT1IX hay. o.A of 1he field. 1999
also aY3lIable. (517)223-84 73

CLEAN WHEAT straw. IS! &
2nd QAIng aIlalIa. t>eavy bales

RoClcy RldQe Farm
151~265

ALFALFA HAY. SQUare bales WANTED: OLD $!'I'I$. swords.
Farm Ioc:aled near FenlOn ~ ~~ =
(8l0)714·2427 equopmenI. Cal8Nce,~'

bridge AnlIques. Nor1IMlIe.
(248)344-7200 FOUND, FELlALE Coc:ker.bulI.

II IH~ area. Owner 01' new;al, 780-798 home {248)887~78

gU.fj'WiiioIlt ~T - AIIS~ ~~::
Chison~on.(517)545-S26S

lost and Found

. ' .
J.

.' .
'.

FUTOHS_$179 ~ up

BUNKBEDS
SClo!"""J 0.- F".Oo~_

H

HAY & straw auction. Monday$,
lpm. ~ & buyers Wel·
come. MdlQan Hotse Auctooo,
Fenlon 18I 0}750-9971 .

PIE CHERRIES. U·f'dr, al $poC.
er Orchards. Pll1Il'IQ machine
available, (810)632·1692. Take
US23. 3 MdeS N 01 MS9 lO
Q)'lle Ad en '70. E. !4 Mie
open EYef)'tlay 8-7pm.

Cats

Dogs

WALNUT DINING sel. Oval
pedeSlal table. 6 bowback
c;haIC$. 2 teaves $200
(24B)437.()994 Call aller 6pm.

1
~ 1'...!...~c -..._ ................ _ ........................... ................ _=.. iIIIIIIIlII ....... lIIiIIIIIIIIII ................... _ ...... ...;;;. _

..... nO. seneteSS
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Pine Ridge Berber Carpet 71Sq. Fti

$74~!1I0n
#18470

[PAOBILI]

EDCIm
$498
6' Steel French
Patio Door Unit
#43817,23

••

~

$249
5 Cycle
Dishwasher
(DU89ODWGQ)
#106443

6'x8'
Severe Weather
Dog Eared Fence Panel #34463

35,000 Btu Gas Grill
with 13.500 Btu
Side Bumer #100079

114OO62J168.179
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Special Order Progra.
Need something special?

Thousands more items available.

IMPRQVING HOME IMP~OVEMENT

Lowe's Pros
Reliable advice on aD your

home improvement projects.

We're Ready To Lood "
Need assistance?

We'U load your vehicle.

Job Sile DerlYery
We deliver 10 anywhere
on your i9b site. not just

cVrbsiClelike otheis

(ouercial BlIsiaess Catalog
Over 17,000 items listed!

Everything the Pro needs on the job.

lowe's Gift Cards
Gift cards ore available in any
value and make a great reword
for those hardworlcing crewsl

lastalled sales
Weresred in beconWlg a professional

instaIer for Lawe's'jl Give us a call

LDWE·S
Home! (mprOVt'l'!'\t'nt WJlrthou!.e

IUSIXUS InOLYI .. ICCOlllT

flexible Creid Program
Apply today for our Lowe's

Business Account cre<fltcard.

40,000 III-StockItems
We have everything

you need for any project!

Check Us Out
At lowes.com

Visit our
award-winning

web site
for great how-to's.

NASCARnews.
Lawn & Garden Index

andmoreJ

F

'001World
Thousands of tools in stocJc to

help you get the job done.

• Ready-lo-Go Orders-
Phone or fax in your order
between 7am and 3pm and
it's ready for pick up in 2 hours! _-
Phone or fax in your order by 6pm.
It's ready for pick up by 7am!
• Guaranteed low prices
• Brands you know and trust in stock
• Job lot quantities in stock
• We work harder to put the produds you need into your hands
• We open early and close late for your convenience

-----------·~:------------I7
21406149.250.102.766.768 179

J.. s. .J
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Circulation Pumps Fountain Kits
170gph #28856 $49.00
300gph #28886 $52.76

FountainStarter Kit • 170 gph pump· 3 fountain spray
pattems • Telescopingstem #12516 $62.68

FountainHead Kit • 3 fountain spray pattems
• Telescopingstem #19769 $12.43
Barrel or PlanterFountainKit • 95 gph pump· 5' x 5' Gner
• 2 fountain spray pattems· Telescopingstem
#12683 $69.99

Many Paver Styles
and Colors to
Choose From

SOOgph '29175 $66.96

1.450 gpg for StreamJWaterfaD '29318 $94.96

!!9ht Kits
12 Volt Ught Kit with 120 Volt Transformer
• 20 watt halogen bulb #11074 $89.96

Build a Pond Using
Retaining Wall Block

A. 270 GaBon Key Largo #83830 $279
B. 165GoIon Kodiak #83829 $169

Pe_r $17! ~ Red 63th
Retaining Wall Block Colony Pavers
0.4 °H x 12"Wx ~D • Natural rock finish • Requires olnteOOdOng feature aBows
no foundation Of morior 0 Precise interlocking units fOf 0 mortariess patio.

• Economical and durobl.e.#.1.2.200••• !!!!."!I!!!! ..dnYeWaY.·... or.walkway #1931~3!!!(JC:i~~;~~~~~~~!!!~

Prefonned
Lawn Ponds
• Prer1"iMnquai!y, heavy-duty
polyethylene 0 Fish and pIont :-:::~~-:--~-:----~~~-~;,;,;~
safe • UV stabized

C. 100 GaBon Jamaica #56568 $79.42
D. 50 GaBon Aruba #56567 $44.18
E. Cascade Pond
F. Connecting Pool

#78283
#78287

$39.74
$39.74

sw~n
51087
~nx601

RubberJV1nyl
Water Hose

• 4-pIy rubber and vinyl
constrvction 0 5-year

worronly #75150
%. X 90'
RubberfVinyl Hose #75151$16.87

52986
~ 225' Capadty

Hose Reel Cart
o Includes 4W leader
hose 0 c.Nidc<OMed
system fOf easy faucet
attachment 0 Convenient
storage tray #95102

If any plant you purchase
at lowe's shourdn't
survive a year, just bring
in your receipt and we'll
replace it at no charge.

3

314WT68.779

J

IrJ

Our certified live
nursery specialists are
trained to answer your
questions)

If you happen to find a
rower price, we'll match
it PLUStake off an
additional 1096.

,"-

•
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Improving Home Impnmment l.wobor.
Come In & Check Out

Our Great Selection and
Lower Pricing of Our
New Weber Models!

$899
Genesis~ Gold Series
39,000 BtuGas Grill With
10,000 BtuSide Burner
• vlrluaIy facfofy ossembled; requires
ody 4 bob •3 slcIiness steel buners
• 611 sq. il.total coolcingarea
• POI'CeJain.enameIed work smace
• fronknoonted condinent baslcet
• Heavy dAy cart #27194
Gold Series Gn11Cover
#36049 $99.70

Genesis~ Silver Series
36,000 Btu Gas Grill With 10,000 Btu Side Burner
• 3 stainless steel burners • 611 sq. in. total cooking area • 1 removable
and 1 ~ thermoset work surface for easy dearing • Removable
worming rack • Porcelain enameled cooking grates #27110

PremiumGnll Cover #23612

,$3976
3 Piece Set

Grill Tool Set
• Heovy-gauge
brushed stainless
steel with hardwood
handle #94658

Gas Rotisserie
• Fits aDWeber Spirit
and Genesis gas grils
• Heavy duty eIedric
motor #9135018· Jumbo Gn11Brush #94313 $7.64

& 6

Genesis' $449 Genesis. $349
Silver Series Silver Series
36,000 Btu Gas GrillWith 22,000 Btu Gas GrillWith
3 Stainless Steel Burners 2 Stainless Steel Burners
• 611 sq. in. totol cooking area • 1 • 458 sq. in. total cooldng area • Reo
remoYObie and 1 swingiJp thermoset I'I'lOYObIe Iheanoset work surface for
woric surface for easy deaning easy deoning • RemOYObIe v.oming
• RemoYObie warming rack • Porceloin rack • Porcelain enameled coolc:ilg
enameled cooking grates #27101 ~gr..;;;ot.;.;es;.;.;,#..;;;2]...;;08..;;;9~~--:
Gn11Cover #94213 $44.70 Gn11Cover #02412 $35.95

$199
22%" Silver Series
One-Touch
Charcoal Grill
•Aluminized steel One-Touch
deoning system • 397 sq. in.
cooking area • Porcelon-
enameled bowl and lid #27071
Gn11Cover #94680 $7.94

Choose Hickory or Mesquite
if ilcf$l;'
~""c I YOURCHOICE
~Ik. $1......... 4.~l <~~ flrespkee 33.!
l .~~....'Wood Chunks

• ( • Use in charcool or gas gril fo give a
wood-smolce flavor #94738;95049

$1.94; Firestarters" #94724

. .~~---_.

22W'
Platinum Series
One-Touch
Charcoal Grill
• Factory assembled stainless
steel One-Touch deaning

J • Thennoset woric surface

I·397 sq. in. coolcing area
system #27195

I

..JL- - .~"

All of our gas grills come
, with a propane tank.

We also have a propane
exchange program for
your convenience.

If you happen to find
a lower price, we'll
match it PLUStake
off an additional 10961

Check out our
complete line of grill
accessories and
replacement partsl

4WYJI702.168.719



Cedar Elegance
• Set indJdes 2 di'ling chon, a pair of
benches and a .......x 62· 0y01 ailing fable
• Solid cedar wood construction • Rustresistant hardware

$34730
5 Piece Set

44- x 62· Oval Table #98915 $142
Dining Chair #98916 $67.78
BenchSet #00643 $69.74

Also Available:
Chaise Loungewith Table #02485 $119
Potting SOIl Bench '41577 $108
G5der #98923 $127
7.5' Caleigh Heather UmbrelJa #82273 $88.56
Cushion for Wrought Iron Chair Frames #8213 ... $19.86
Co leigh Heather Chaise Cushion #82074 $45.76
Green Wrought Iron Round UmbreUaBase $39.98#75173 I,

let our experienced
drivers deliver it right
to your hamel
(See store for detais)

Update your patio -
We have new designer
patio sets and a variety
of replacement cushionsl

51«»'102.766.768. Tl9

L
~•

- •

Forum
•Set includes 4 cushioned cining
chairs and a 38" x 60" glass top
cini1g table "Cost cWminum frame
"Midas powcler<oated finish
38- x 60" Glass Top Dining
Table #83396 $105.56
FuD Cushion Chair
#83837 $98.36
Also Available:
Fuo Cushion Swivel Rocker
#84043 $157
20" Side Table
#84068 $39.86
9' Market UmbrelJa
#84071 $119
Cost Iron Umbrella Base
#27265 $24.26
24- Lazy Susan
#33338 $19.28

Whether lounging by the
pool or having an outdoor
dinner party. Sea Breeze
provides fresh comfortl

$299]~eceSet
Sea Breeze
• Set includes 4 swivel bar stools
and a 42· bar table • Heavy
govge welded steel • Desert sand
baked-on powder-cooted finish
protects against corrosion
42- Square Bar Table
#19735 $79.24
Swivel Bar Stool
#19647 $54.98

Also Avm"lablea
Desert Sand UmbrelJaBase
#27265 $24.26

ff you happen to find
a lower price, we'll
match it PLUStake off
an additional 1096.



& s2
I I

8' 10' 12'
*-x 6- 5649 $75~4826 $89~54827#54814
2-x4- 5365 $419 546~31274#31258 #31271
2-x6- 5731 5891 5102!41#33838 #33847

Your Choice

Sl9?!
.........

:·:·:~$1357
• ••• Each·.·.44'xS'••••• '4 White Plastic

• • .~ lattice Panel
•••• "11 -Never needs painting

• •• • Easiy sowed. noied
•• • and screwed #94462

•• • • 2' x 8' #94897$8.57:::::.::::::~:.:••••••••••••••••••••!.~.~.~.:~.!.~

Choose from
AJmond, Gray

orCedor
.01132.87.338

a as

Furring Strips Whitewood Boards
8' 8' 10' 12'

1- x 2n W #04511 1- x 4n 5263 $328 5394.#00940 #00941 #00942
1- x 3n $149 #04512 1- x 6n 5399 5499 $589#00951 #00952 #00953

1- x 4- S188 #04510 1- x 8n 5569 5697 . 5836#00962 #00963 #00964

~ ~TOP CHOICE"E. .;3 LUMBER PRODUCTS

• less Bark :: Better Appearancel
• Four Square Edges for Easy Namng
• Fewer Defects than Standard Grade lumber
• less Wasted Wood :: Time Saved

10' 12' 16'
2- x4- 5319 5342 5537 #29003#27172 #28349
2" x6" 5390 5479 5579 $824 #33789#30820 #31100 #31878
2" x 8" 5490 5649 $757 $122~3756o#36774 #37245 #37247
2" x 10" $747 5929 $1119 5159~4824o#43393 #45243 #48069
2" x 12" $1593 S212~52318#51634

#07378.80;07953.4

Treated
Spindles

Sl!!
ToS4!~

6

let our experienced
drivers deliver it right
to your home or job
site! (See store for details)

LOWE·S
Horr.e CmprC\lemEn1 W.H~tl0U~f'

aUSlliESS IIfl10lVINI ACCOUIIT

Attention Pros...
We offer credit
plans to suit
your business
needs!

No one has sold
more building
materials than
lowe's!

61406162/768779

........ _ .........._""'fI ....".~ ...... ~ ~. .. ...... ............ _ "'- -." ~~_.....,..._-- ..---



Type Concrete Mix Play Sand Fast Setting Concrete Masonry Cement Portland Cement
A fine blend of cement. Slrized. strained and Pre-rnixed and ready to use. Type N for nooIood bearing Blend of lime. day. colciool

Description sand and gravel weened fine.grain sand. .fust odd water. Sell in Ie 5$ opp5cations. and select ocIditiYes.
.lust odd wafer. than 30 minute s.

Generol concrete usoge. IdeoI for sondboxes. Use 10 set posts, Used to lay brick and block For rnWng concrete
Usage For selling posts play areos. ete. swingsell. ete. odd sand. graYel and water.

and laying patios.

80 lb. $279
#10385

50 lb. 5544
#10437

t:~--
\
~_~-l

:ff:'l54i
#10354

Each
#10383

5110
Partition BlockHollow Block

Description
a" x 8" x 16" S!u'dy.
aJ.purpose concrete

~bIock.

,4"x S" x 16" Sturdy,
oJpIKpose concrete

buicIilg block.

Non-lood bearing,
used for interior

por1ition wafs, etc.

Greolfor
buiding foundotiorls,
retaining woIs, efe.

Usage

t,

.,
" .. :

Be Pine Panel
Plywood
"One side sanded
smooth for easy pointing
or staining "For exterior
or structuraluse

X·x4'x 8'
#12224

'Ai8 X 4' X 8'
#12231 $1367
l,.S·x4'x 8'
#12227

~8x4'x 8'
#12229

Ca Block Brick

94 Lb. $594
#10352

Plastic Sheeting
10' X 25' 4 1T111 Black or Oear
#16905,6 $587

I
- -I. '"

,4'xS"x 16"
Copblodc.

Red. smooth
common cored brick.

Used to wpport
4' x 4" dedc post.

.PLYWO;OD'.& SIDING~.
• ~ ~~~:,'-:~;':="-::"""""'JI' ,.0; ..... '1... ...~'J .... :"'1 .1 ~ ..._." .d~~~

, II~·'."'··'=':l 'f::.

$850

10' x 25' 6 1T111 Black or Clear
#16924.5

No one has sold
more building
materials than
Lowe's I

Foundation for housefbuilclng
and nerior waI structures.

Cops off block waIs.

~n X 4' X 8 Interior Plywood
"Use Iouon plywood for interior proiects
• Hundreds of uses around the home # 12201

X·x41x81

#16421

7

Let our experienced
drivers deliver it right
to your home or job
site! (See store for details)

Contrador Poly
10' x 1001 4 1T111 Clear
#16956

.
i,

.1 ~:

10' x 100' 6 1T111 Extra Heavy Duty
Clear #16961

: I
TI-IIRough Sawn
Pine Panel

'\ • Ready to stain or paint • Rough
. ~ sown for dramatic effect • For

interior or exterior use~~ :
• j

• ..:. ~'l 4- OC ~JI X 41 X 8'
r ~ ; C' \ : #19345
J I \ \.\ , ' ---------.;~-:; ..; : L· I ,'~; :\) 88 oc 19~28 X 41 X 8'

'I ::. 1, .)._~..;J.l. ,'1 #12957
.r .... .i; -----------

51620

52299

Precut
Plywood Panels

2'x4' 4'x4'

LOWE·S'
Hor':'I4 Improvet"llet't W,Irlthouu'

IVSIIUS anlllill ICCOU.'

Attention Pros.••
We offer credit
plans to suit your
business needsl



':

6' X 6' La"ice Top Privacy Vinyl Fence Panel $6497• Never needs pointing • Easy to instoRin 3 steps • Smooth edges
mean no splinters, scratches Of' cuts • Prebuit sections wi never rot,
warp or yeDow • No measuring #37991

-

. 61 X 61 Estate
Vinyl Fence Panel
• Never needs pointing • Easy to
instoDin 3 steps • Smooth edges
mean no splintel s, scratches Of' cuts
• Prebuilt sections wiD never rot, warp
or yeDow • No measuring #20750

42" X 8' Classic
Scallop Top Fence Panel
• Never needs painting • Easy to
instaDin 3 steps • Smooth edges
mean no splinters, scratches Of' cuts
• Prebuilt sections wiD never rot, warp

Of' yeDow • No measuring #40037

36" X 81 Classic White
Vinyl Picket Fence
·2" x 2" wide gothic tops • Never
needs painting so there's no bock-
brealcing maintenance • ADcom-
ponents have smooth edges to
prevent sp&nters, scratches Of' cuts
#56507

_-'III' ~~997
Dog-Eared
Vinyl Picket
Fence Panel
• I" x 4" dog-ear
lops #56914

8

Let our experienced
drivers deliver it right
to your home or job
site! (See store for details)

LOWE·S'
H~ Improv.-..l W".h<>\n"

IUSINESS ftEVOllllIO ICCOUItT

No one has sold
more building
materials than
Lowels!

t .. ~ ...... \. ..... t ............. ~ __ ..-w.. •.. - I-.............._---~----· - ----.- - -- --



Fiberglass Panel
• Heavy residential grade • Textured
on one side • For sheds. carports. ete.
Galvanized Roofing/Siding Panel
• 22- coverage when panels are overlapped
• Galvanized coating

25 Year 5915
3-Tab Shingle Bdl.
• Economical choice
• Non-textured. flat

appearance
• Class A fire and wind rating
• 3 bundles per 100 sq. ft.

25 Year $124~,.
Architectural Shingle
• Wood shake appearance at a fraction

of the cost
• Stylish design enhances curb appeal
• 25 year warranty provides peace of

mind
.3 bundles per 100 sq. ft.

81

$9.95
#12568-70

•
$6.90
#12473

$8.46
#12474

$10.14
#12475

$11.50
#12505

$Z68
#12485

$9.60
#12495

$12.47 Red $12.47 Gray
#12749 #12779

We Deliver!
See Store For Details

Ondura Roof Panels
• Woo't rust or corrode • Not noisy like metal

-Insulates better than metal • Apf:1y over purins.
plywood. old shingles or naa i:Ner old metal

. '"", ... ~ ,~ ~!
• .. .. t".

'. -_..:'::~:_~_:~~)i;:.:~..~~J

2ft05 ~1486'7' '1OOtiiiALf Gallon
5 Gallon i.. -!I!Ir Wh', R f:t~J. leoo

Premium l~Coatillt} Coating
Aluminum .. _=- -Expands and
Roof Coating ~ ~- y, contracts with
• Greater reflec. roof #12049
tivity -longer 5 G II $59 00lasting #12035 a on #12050 •

R·VaIue:

$ The higher the R-YCM
the greot~ the i'ulJoMg powei'.387AsIc a lowe's salesperson fO(

Bag the fad sheet on R·'tOIues

Cellulose Blowing Insulation
- Approximately 25 sq. ft. coverage when app&ed Ie
R·19 • Mode from 1000; recyded newspaper • Free
use of bIawer with miniTun 25 bag fUchase #12580

Premium
Roof Cement
-Wet or dry
app&calion
#12011

5 GaBon #12012 $14.25

51428 ,~A20
"V".z. i Roll D all "'-;2 Lb.

8~Il1hkkx 16"WIde J:J::Compound
R-25 Unfaced Insulation -Reacly-mixed - Smoolh
• 33~ sq. ft. #13354 finish #11750

9

~6" x31 X 51
Duroc~Thln
Cement Board
Undertayrnent
• Won't dereriorale in
water -1deaI for
cerarric Ie instalation
#72n9

#11729 $10.80

We stock
everything

."'. you need for
any project

Call in or fax your order by
3pm & it's ready for you in

-- 2 hours. Call or fax before
6pm & it'll be ready by
7am the next morning!

If you happen to find a
lower price, we'JI match
it PLUStake off an
additional 1096!

91~68.T19

I



~
I

Framing & Decking Stick-Fed Nailer
• Designed for long service - Die<ast aluminum construction - Angled magazine stays
dear of work surfoce • Loads up to 3 sticks of nails • No od"jUstmentnecessary when
changing naa lengths #99352cmmD 52697

. l -.;<~ .. _~~" Electric
~ \ Stapler/Brad Nailer

l:.9.:::i5! .. .....,...-..... ....... .-: - Drives 5 staple and 2 brad sizes
- Duo! power seHing for driving into
hard and soft materials • Rush-nose

~ , ..J design #69391

~,",;~'.HA~,DW~R,~;;,;"~!i
• ~ II ~ • .r ",JIJ4 ...J<.1.~'''' ..~," tt.~.,... ......... ...c- ...... :'l':: .. ", ",- .II(-,"'~"'_ • ..J"_"':h _.r..-_ ..... ~~~~.. .
~ You Won't Find a Better §
~ Selection of... I
~ ~
~ - Nails, Screws, -100's of Different I
t Anchors & Bolts Types of Rope, p,
, Chain & Accessories! I'

II • Ladders of All Kinds
11 • Rivets, Staplest · Smoke Detectors & Glue Guns ~

~ • Carbon Monoxide • Padlocks & Keys M
~, Detedors ,j
,I • Storm Door !l
if • Child Locks & More Hardware ~l
~~ • Mailbox Numbers _Galvanized "

r · Posts & Signs Lag Screws i~
n of All Kinds - Door Stops r
~ • Doorknobs • Joist Hangers ~

~

• Latches • Cast Iron Cfeats tJH ;.
• Hinges :~

lj • Flashfights ~ i
i1 'i '

I·Garage Door Springs, • Clear Safety f; ~,'
Pulleys & Cables Glasses f f.

I,·Picture Hangers • Garage Door I:} I';
• Wire & Openers

Accessories • Mailboxes

I·Door & Window - Brass Door ~ J:
Hardware Knockers " t

I
Ll• ~::ter Actuated ·locksel.& Safes... II.

ANYWHEREI ~I ~
a..;).. ,;'~1..~• .,.t »s .. •••.._..~...JM.-1N~ ......tU~K.~-:;;(...;:,..~~ .... ;;\1-.",..~~.:jo,"";'~,~~ !:

No one has sold more
building materials
than Lowels!

,
\

~~I;··~-i
:r:l'>~ :, ,,'-
;

PORTER+[ABlE

$289
Clipped-Head
Framing Nailer Kit
- Uses standard 32" to 34" dipped-heod stick
nails -Holds 2 nail stripsat a time #73060

1%" Brad Nailer
or 1" Finish Stapler
• Ergonomic design • Rear exhaust
-Includes case. glosses. oil and

fitting #76742i96387

Heavy-Duty Staple Gun
• Al-steel constnJdion - Ovome fnsh • .Jom.pfoof mechanism
• Visual refil window • Uses W' to ~. staples #91426

10

If you happen to find
a lower price, weill
match it PLUS take off
an additional 10961

LOWE·S
,tt .• ~ I" foH ""'10(' t W"'r'" ",.

IUII_fll InUI,.1 Iccnu
Attention Pros.•.We offer

." " _ _., . . credit plans to suit your
~~.U:I.~~~~,;-~}.~~~?,/~ business needsl"':v"';.t~~r>"f~~ :':'IWft' r II!

~~~
• -..~".. ;'.'l'"

_ __ _-_ _ ...
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18 v~jt, Heavy-Duty Hammer Drill, Trim Saw, .,.. •.)
Reclpiocatlng Saw and Flexible Floodlight Combo Pack
olnclude.s 1 hour chorger, two batteries and case #33498

Includes Charger, 2 Batteriesr
Screwdriver Bit and Case

5199
18 Volt, ~If Heavy-Duty
VSRCordless Drill/Driver Kit
00--450/0-1,450 rpm - 355 in.lbs. of IOfque
o 18 position ooJUstable clutch 0 Fan cooled
motOf #80157

-- ·~~.II/lI·!4!~9~:/.:,=,.~.~.c.... 513497
~If Heavy-Duty .
VSRCordless
Drill/Driver KIt

l1li1
1

00-400/0-1,250 rpm
olnclodes charger. 2
batteries. screwdriver
bit and case #54084

S59.. .'.:?
" .. "'\

~"Heavy-Duty
VSR Drill
o 5.4 omp;().2,5OO rpm
-lncJucles case 0 Keyless
chock 0 AI 001 bearing
construction #19808

\

ToolWorld:
Thousands of tools
in stock to help you

•. get the job donel

llr~.719

7%" Heavy-Duty
Ughtwelght
Circular Saw
013 amp; 5,500 rpm
o Includes case #94300

.. -~-----~---Ili"''''r'r. ~a r ~...-C;"::i

~~~_r~.:;~~tis1?_:.:_manufadures and markets
high performance industrial power tools

and auessories for residential and industrial
construction, professional remodeling andt

woodworking applications_ :..

-.;.

~~_.:lllll S99
~ ,. I • , Heavy-Duty Jigsaw Kit

• • 0 4.5 amp; 0-3,100 spm olnducles AIen
wrench, asS()(fed blades and case #74266

11

5299
12" Heavy-Duty
Compound Miter Saw
·15 amp motor. 22 amp switch; 4,000 rpm
-Includes 32-tooth carbide tip blade and
blade wrench - Electric brake 0100% boB
bearings 0 Stainless sleel miter scale with
9 positive stops #74275 ••.\..~_.~.a
"'. \.. ....

S99
~

S129
Jobslte
1Hour Battery
Charger/Radio
-Charges 9.6. 12. 14.4 and
18 YOIt DeWo.'t batteries
o Weather resistant #34011

Our commercial
business catalog lists
over 17.000 itemsl
Everything the pro
needs on the job!

Heavy-Duty Variable Speed
Reciprocating Saw Kit
06.5 amp: 5,800 rpm -Includes assorted blades,
blade holder. ADen wrench and CQse #74265

LOWE·S
Home ~mprovf'nwnl Wltl'hoose

IUSINUS IIEVOLVING lCCOUIlJ



A Better Tool Makes a Better Woodworker
5Clce 1919. Ma Has Been Ptovidng WoodwOOcers~ the ToolsThey
Need to Get the Job Done. Offering a Variety of Toolsto AccOllYl'lOdafe
Everyone from the Serious Croftsmon to the Do-it-YOIXSeIfer. Delta
DeiYers a Brood Backed by 80 Years of Experience and InncMJIion.

$259 1 HPSingle-Stage
Dust Collector
• Provides 650 cfm • Study
steel base wVh four eosy-g&d"ng
wheels 0Top and bottom
co8edion bogs #60056

12" Compound Miter Saw
·15 amp; 3500 rpm o Includes 40
tooth carbide tip blade and work clomp
o Extension table #52721

10" Table Saw With Stand
• 13 amp; 4700 rpm 0 Lorge table with
extra extension wing 0 Adjustable 900

and 45° stops #21430

$109 --

.. >.~~~.~
II ~:f~".:/ ~~f-l:. __.r 0( ,;

. '. • 4r~'" ~'3 ..~$2f';:;'$149 ~.
Air Cleaner 16" t.'ariable ~
• Provides 850 cfm olnciJdes cIsposoble w.
outer Rter, 3pocket mer Fifer and ~ boas Speed Scroll Saw
for suspencing from ceing 0~ers 1.1> to 98% 02 amp: 4QO.1800 spm 0Bul-i1 air
of oi'bome particles #60033 ble:7wer keeps cutmg line free of dust #53031

4" 8elt/611 DiscSander
• ~ HP; 3,100 rpm disc speed
·2.000 sfm belt speed #98646 . .

CO,t\PRESSORS &'SHOP VACS®
1...... ~ ..... ~ . ... .' •

trl'.},..... .

GENERATORS

.......--="""
~ ~~

~6~.5~:HA:,OR~5699 PtJWER10~HP.mtlA'l$~3111Y1444 12~OI-...rt53996 " $278 $89
r-, w' 5,5 HP,20 Gallon Air 16 Gallon.

3.500 Watt Generator 5.250 Watt Generator Cordless Air Compressor Compressor Value Pack 6 HPWet/Dry Vac
• Runs up ro 14 hoIxs on 1 rank .7goIon extended M'I gas tonk 0220 psi 0Rechargeable ·lnciJdes 25' x ~ 10 hose. X- impact • Super quiet operation 0On-
of gas 04 gaBon gas tonk 0Ultra o Cast i'on cyincIec sIeeYe • Lightweighl. only 11 Ibs.• lItiity wrench, homefhobby spray gun, blow board 1001storage o Top and
quiel operation #35701 0Tecumseh engine #34386 light and pressure gaugo # 13216 __ gun~ ~ safely nozzle. and more #36753 side rank handles #64467

/ • ,"::1,
/.//1 i ' ,r>
';~/l'!

10 Gallon,
3 HPWet/Dry Vac
• Super qIkt operotion 0 Onboord
cord and accesSOfYstorage #64455

12

L"DWE·S·
H......- .. I-;"~'t-~t ....~.....~ ..

tlillUS InOlJlII ace... ,

No time to do it
yourself? Ask us
which products
can be installed!

Attention Pros...
We offer credit plans
to suit your business
needsl

If you happen to
find a lower price,
we'll match it
PLUStake off an
additional 1096.

121400<'62l768 719



33 Piece

%" Drive
Standard!
Metric
Socket Set
#45070

35 Piece

1Jcll Drive
Standard!
Metric
Socket Set
#40190

318
Molded top work
lurface for small
parts and cups

Rolled Edge. $1996
Add Strength
20" Metal Tool Box
• Removable steel tote tray
• Heovy.<futy comfort.grip handle
•Twoplated latches #27227

ull-out molded
work IUrfac.

holds up to 15 lb.,

52" Professional ToolTower
·Over 14,000 cubic inch capacity #67197

~--- ---------_.- --------

Single receipt Kobalt
mechanics tools purchase
of $100 or more. See
page 29 for details.

13J.1OO62J1E8.779

Chest features a 4" deep
top compartment with liner

Doubl. wall Iteel
construction to support

heavy loads

Ergonomicdrawer pulls
'-- for smooth. easy

one-hand operation

28" Top Chest
& Roller Cabinet
• BaIbeamg sides on 01 drawers
w*l hard delents fo prevent drawer
from opening by heIf • ROtMed
comers for safety • Cabinet also
feotu-es large costers for easy
mobiily #07609,704

Top Chest
• Over 7,500 cubic inch capacity #07609 $348
Roller Cabinet
• Over 12,000 cubicinch capacity #on04 $448

------------

TOOL WORLD)
Thousands
of tools &
accessories
in stockl

-

Larry McReynolds: Crew Chief Of The #31 Lowe's Team

The Official Mechanics Tools
Of The #31 Lowe's Home
Improvement Warehouse
NASCAR® Winston Cup

Race Team & Lowe's
Motor Speedway

All KobaltN Wrenches &
Sockets Feature The Unique

K-DriveN Design.
Each wrench and socket is specially

engineered to contact fasteners on the flat
sides, away from the corners, which allows
up to 20% more torque and less rounding,

GUARANTEED FOREVER+
·You may never have B problem with your

Kobalt'" Brend Tool, but if you do, Just
return it to the place of purchase for a
free replacement, no questione asked.

For more information,
call1·888·3·KOBALT or

purchase on our web site at
www.kobalttools.com

http://www.kobalttools.com
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16"
TrimmerPlus1M

Gas Trimmer
• 31 cc • Straight
shaft ·Speed
spooIt bump knob
line feed • Accepts
AlL TrimmerPlus-
add-on tools
#70670

18" Easy
Reach1MPlus
Gas Trimmer
• 25cc engine
• Straight shaft
• ZipStort" - easier
to peA. quicker to
start #47138

\.
"\

\~\ :::-.~..TrimmerPlus1M

Gas Brushcutter/
Trimmer
• 26cc:, -4 cycle engine
• Straight shaft • No mixing
of oil and gas • Accepts All
TrimmerPlus - add-on loois
#01246

$128
~~: Vi ;Hb>

22" Excalibur· Gas Hedge Trimmer
• 20cc engine • Durable stainless steel bIode
• ComfortTouch' anti-vibration system • Rounded
handlebar for comfortable operation #91316

22" ElectricHedge Hog- Trimmer
• 22" bIode for extra reach and level cutting
• Exclusive blade design with sawing action cvts
branches up 10 Y." thick #98319

0111·
$2947
~."

18" Heavy-Duty Auto Stop·
Electric Hedge Trimmer
• 2.6 amp doubIe-insulated, permanent magnet motor ·18"
patented blade design cvts branches up to~" thick #98032

16" ElectricHedge Trimmer
• 2.4 amp motor • 16" double-edged bIode • Friction dutch
for motor and blade protection • 3 position safely switch
• Permanently lubricated bearings #71256

14

We're the only
home improvement
warehouse to
carry Troy-Bi!t@!.'

Our Certified Outdoor
Power Equipment
Specialists are ready to
give you advice and
answer your questionsl

$68
17"
Featheriite
Plus~ Gas

1.-•• Trimmer
• 21 cc engine
• 1.,. cutting path
• Longer shaft for

=\ exfended reach
• 10 second Quick-

\ . Snap- spool
't replacement.,\292

"

12"
Automatic
Feed
Grass Hog·
Electric
String
Trimmer
• 4.3 amp motor
• Autornolic
Feed Spool
feeds string
as needed
#98344

$79\
\

2.25 HP
Electric Edger
• 7.75" blade cuts
up to I" depth • Gear
reduction drive for
great power. duroblty
• T-handle for better
control #98086

LOWE·S
K<.,r. It! ~'c. ...e1T...r.t v, .....,.,.,.r~,.\1iIj

IUII.US InOl"" aCIlDUIII

t4l~119
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I

Mulch kit. adjustable seat.
hour meter and ~stem

monitor package Included-•1lle_ .._.....-

$2398
22 HP,46" Cut
Pedal Drive
Garden Trador
• Twin cylinder engine
• Infinite speed pedoI
drive system with cruise
control • Gear and seg-
ment steering #83372

52098 ~ $158820 HP,46" Cut 18 HP,42" Cut
Pedal Drive Lawn Trador Pedal Drive Lawn Tractor
• Intek engine • Infinite speed pedoI drive transmission •Twil tyinder engile 'lnfrie speed pedal
with cruise control • Separate choke and tlvottle #83288 diYe trmsrrission wih aWe ccriroI #100373

YJ.RD~)ft

$
YARD~)ft

,~$
YARDIfACHlNfA)fr

$

$488 $398 $214 $189 $139
6 HP,21" Cut 6.25 HP, 21" Cut 6.5 HP, 21" Cut 6 HP,22" Cut
Personal Pacee Self.Propelled Mukhlng High Wheel SeH· High Wheel 4 HP, 21" Cut 4HP,
Self-Propelled Mulching Mower with Rear Bag Propelled Mulching Mulching Mower Mulching Mower 22" Cut Mower
Mower with Rear Bag • 4 cyde engine • 21" steel Mower with Rear Bag • Quanh.m engine • F\lIy baffled. with Rear Bag • Quottro engine
• ExdusNe GTS-XLengine • Personal staggered wheel design • 3.n.1 'lntek OHV engine • Deep mUch copoble deck • 9 position • QuatIro engine • 9 posaion • 22" side cischarge
Pace- system pAs you in conlrol of conversion from m.AcI,;,g to side domed 2-in-l converfi)le height oqusters • Prime 'N PuI fingertip heigi aqusters 'Easy deck • 9 position
)'OU' mowing speed ().4 mph dscharge to bogging wih no tools deck for excelent mulching easy starting system for one-puII starmg system for one-puI starts height oOJUsters
#00589 #33776 perfOflTlOl'l(e #95313 starts #61604 #64163 #90012

15

HomeIite· ~ _.'
RYOBl III ~)fr
Poulan LA~!LOY. ~ .:::~

You'll find outdoor power brands
like Troy-8i~, Ryob~, Home'ite~.
Toro, Black & Decke~. Poulan,
Karcher and Morel

If you happen to find it
at a lower price, we'll
match it PLUStake off
an additional 10961

15l-406162J768.779



Stella d'Oro Daylily
"Vigorous. free-flowering, bright yellow flowers" Grow to 12" #53483

Flower $1293
Carpet Rose 8" Pot
"Low-mointenance, disease resistant rose

with double, long-blooming flowers formed
in Jorge InJsses "Can be planted anytime
of year soil can be worIced #84698

Dwarf$16?~lIon
Alberta Spruce
" Evergreen shrub which grows in a conical
shope "Prefers full sun 0 Semi-moist soi
o Grows to 6' toO,4' wide #93548

If any of your plants
shouldn't survive a year,
just bring in the plants
along with your receipt
and we'll replace them
at no charge.

$178 ~~~$178Each ~ Each

,,J\;i
I

",;

A Creative Addftfon
to Any Gardenl

f Pewter Castlewall
Sandstone Castlewall Retaining Wall Block

. Retaining Wall Block 04-.. x 12"W x 9"0 0 Requites
04"1-1 x 12"W x 9"D oReqtires no no foundation or mortar 0 Precise 12" X 24"
foundation or mortar "lMabIe #12233 ilIerlocking units #12200 Exposed Foot Stone #80447

u...~'*~"U!~t':tb-~,.J.-&:;~:S."~I~~'kl&~-...! ~.." .~.~a...,-:.......""1.f'.J"": &-: ~d_"A ;...~.: r..~·..."',--l;- Jo~':L...;'~""C-.~ _"·",3:'''''1;.''''l~.~~.!.). ....'''.J:~':iI.i-~il~1

If you happen to find a
lower price, we'll match
it PLUStake off an
additional 1096.

161«EI62J768 779

16

Our certified live
nursery specialists
are trained to answer
your questions!



Releases
Water to the

Roots
as the

Soil Dries

Smart Soil'"
Potting Mix
- Contains AquoGuortf"
Water Control Formula
• Helps absorb exceu
water #97886

3-In-l M68
Orga!'ic :""'.JCu. Ft.
Planting Mix
• Organic soi cond"llioner
for planting and top-dressing
• Helps increase soils abi&fy
to retain water #86631

16 Qt.
#94028 $3.24

3 Month Nursery
Special Plant Food
- 12-6-6 • Contains timed-
release nitrogen for
continued feeding and nitrate
for extra greening #67913

3 Month
Azalea,
Camellia &
Rhododendron
Food
• 14·7-7 • Contains
timed-release
nitrogen for extended
feed"Jng#54788

$13~?1b.ili~:44 $867~.\ ~I MJrade-Grotl ~.!I FREEI- 1 Lb.
!~ All Purpose II • I Mirade-Grot

III ~1Plant Food Packed in Jcr*~ .'/"1 • 15-30-15 -Ideol~~o.> ., < ' ~ -; for 01 plants - outdoor N - '"I .. AI 1~,,:~~r....;;.-~·?l;,·. ondindoor -Con """'" og ... n-
o be aPl)5ed w#h a Lawn & Garden Feeder

MiroCfe.Gro NoOog • Attaches to your sprinIder, feeds os )'OU
feeder #82791 wafer •Saves time and work #55396

\,

If any plant you purchase
at Lowe's shouldn't
survive a year, just bring
in your receipt and we'll
replace it at no charge.

Our certified Live Nursery
Specialists are trained to
answer all of your Lawn
and Garden questions!

1714OO162f168. 719

----------- ~- ~.tW;:>fiiiiiIJ
Flower 5328
Planting Mix Cu. Ft.
• High in organic matter
to help improve soil
texture • Contains a
wetting agent to help soil
absorb ll'lOishKe #86633

We Stock the
Brand Names

You Know
and Trust!

Bloom Start
• 11-4Q.6 - Contains
limeckeleose nitrogen for
extending feed"Jng
• Promotes a strong, sturdy
root system to get ne:w plants
off 10 a great start #64225

I Contains a
Wetting Agent

to Help
Absorb Moisture

57!~.Ft.
Nursery Blend
Planting Mix
• Natural organic blend 10
help improve soi aeration
and drainage. giving plants
a good slart#14258

5337 ,'_.--- -.<' 5597
Cu. Ft. _.'.. '--.. 5 Lb.

=~e \~f ~~~~~de
Garden Soil All • 20-20-20 • BoIonced
• Contains rich PuJP.9SC ootIiion is ideoI for 01 pIonIs,
organic ingred'.. Plant r'OOd indoors and wdoors
enIs, peat moss • Equoly promotes root,leaf
and manure for and blossom deve/opmenf
superior pIont • Added micronutrient for
growth #12796 inproved plants #93142

Bugwisert>
2 Gallon
Poly Sprayer
·up 10 40 psi
• Deluxe sprayer for
frequent use • High
performance pump
for added efficiency
#92498

S68ZpaCk
Tree & Shrub
Fertinzer Spikes
• Feeds for 90 days #93847

You pick it, we pot it!
We'll pot your new
plant FREEof charge
with purchase of
plant and container.

_ ...... __ ........~ "l ... -
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EmC:Im
2~" Colonial Casing
o Paint grade primed 39!. ~

3%" Colonial Base'
o Paint grade primed

CLOSET DOORS'.. .<.. t L.J,"1o ,,,, ':.

QED
MONARCH":$30

.: ~~i=t:I)... ..
',~ ~ .~2411 6-Panel
~ ~ J .; Molded

~ ~L~ Bifold Door
r.: : ~ 01~· thick 080· highr-~i 0 factory primed. ready
;~ .;i to pan olnciJdes track
; 'iI and hardware #10757
~ ~ "
~~ 30"

#10758

~

$39
48" Gold
Framed Sliding
Mirror Door
080· high 02~ nm safety-
baclced mirTor#34425

$32 60" FmlO'm$49
#34426

$35 72" En": Im 559
#34427

rtt: LlSmithU StalrSystems
CREATIVE
stair parts

Post-to-Post
Stair Components
o Newels and raas ore oak; balusters ore primed

Starting Newel #16936 52990

Landing Newel #165965 55950
34" Baluster #17540 5198

38"/39" Baluster #17642 5215

8' HandRail #17059 53360

18

NoCasKlg

Allin-Stock
18"-36" Lauan
Door Units
o Prehung 0 1%.
thick 0 Ready 10
point or slain

WING
1 EmC:Im
I q 1$42

~: NoCosing

~r_ ~: AllIn-Stock

i~"11811-36
11

~ Colonistr "l 6 Panelt ' Molded
> ,,:~ Door Units

III:"'.:;;"'.: 0 Prehung 0 1~· thick
o Ready to point

r'
I )
I •
1 1~ ~
t ~
l ".

Lauan Hollow Core,
Molded 6 Panel or
Pine 6 Panel Interior Door

.' • • Brond may YQr)' by stoc~.

Size A. 1WHollow Core B. 1~· Hollow Core C. 6 Panel
Lauan FlushSlab 6 PanelMolded Slab Pine Slab

24- $17 #10690 5277°#1097 $78#10498
30- $17 #10700 53025#1097 $83#10501

32· $17 #10705 53325#10970$85 #10503

36- $17 #10710 5345°#1097 588#10505

.
r
I

I I
'I !
, I

! IH~j.--.,)-.. "-

36" X 80" Arctic
Panache Folding Door
o Woodgrain embossed surface 0 Durable
rigid vinyl construction 0 Door trims eosiy
to any height •AI hardware, trade and
U>ricont pock nduded •Remle vinyl
hinges #163611

~SPIC1RUM ~

$5994

Need something
special?
Thousands more
items available 1

We install doors
and dozens of
other products!

~~.-..j~~!"'\.

- ""' __ I ~ "' - - ...

_".,...,...lIfG,JI~~ .... ,.'t~_.lo.,_.j_~ ......" .......--

If you happen to find a
lower price, we'll match
it PLUStake off an
additional 10961

1814C6'621768.779



• Plastic Ftames ~.:~~eIowing • No Need 10 Paint
. ~. .... ~

•find 11nshoId

5185
36" Steel Door Unit
• Prehoog • R~ opening:

38"W x 821n-1
#21699,700;84127,8

$242
36" 2 Panel Door Unit with
BlindsBetween the Glass

•Pretulg • Rough opening:
38"'W x 82W'H #80652.73

Kwikset

52114
Polished Brass
Locksetand
Dead bolt
• Both keyed alike
.!rdJdes 4 keys
• Most popUor Iodcset
ilAmerica #60376

Double Cylinder
Deadbolt #78407 $24.97

597
Arlington~
Handleset
• So&d brass • lifetime
finish • Heavy gauge
deadboIt #87910

These ReliaBi~ Doon Have Insulated Glass
and Are Factory Primed, Ready to Paint!

$358
36" Steel Door Unit
• Preh.Jng • Rough opening:

38"W x 82W'H
#36504,5:53798;54013

Our Certified Millwork Specialists
are Thoroughly Trained to:

• Show You How to Measure to Get a
Perfect At • Answer All Your Installation

Questions • Help You With Special Orden -
We Have Hundreds of Unique Products to
Choose From • Know the Latest Products ...

and Pass That Knowledge on to Youl'f .. ..

.t SOOwn paWed and Wth bricIanoIcI and hardware

~1mmJ:m

j$119 $87
32" 9 Ute. 2 Panel
Steel Door Unit
• Insulated glass • Rough
opening: 34"W x 82W'H
#16185.6;84426,7

36RDoor Q1U01to
#16187,8:84428.9 $119

19

Need something
special?
Thousands more
items availablel

. No time to do it
yourself? Ask us
which products
can be installed!

I9I4OOI52J168.179

32"6 Panel
Steel Door Unit "
-Rough opening: 34"W x '
82~ #16030.1:84418,9

36R Door "
#16032,3;84420,1 $87~'

$169
36" Steel Door Unit
•Prdulg •Rough opening:

38"W x 82W'H
#36257,8;53603.628

'.t.
:

'-

If you happen to find
a Lower price. weill
match it PLUStake off
an additional 10%1

";.

I•
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YOUR CHOICE $199
36" White
or Green
Traditions Storm Door
o I X· thick frame with mainten-
ance-free baJcec:J.on enamel finish
o SAF·T-GLASS" window with brass
accents and snap-in fuB screen
#100259,65

YOUR CHOICE 5115 YOUR CHOICE 5165 YOUR CHOICE 516036" Indigo 32" or 36" 32" or 36"
Blue, Black. White White or
Green. White. Single-Groove Almond Self-Storing
Almond or Cranberry Full-View Storm Door Twin-Ute Full-View
Full-VieWStorm Door 0 Maintenance-free aluminum over Stonn Door
o 1W' thick frame with maintenance- solid wood 0 Beveled safety gloss 0 1Yo. thick frame with mainten-
free balcec:J.on enamel finish #04866; window and snap-in fuQ screen once free boked-onenamel finish
15537;20426;40557,8;45757 #16200;18110 #04019.21;03785,997

A

"

GARAGE DOORS & OPENERS
Basic Replacement __~~ .

Installation Available GENIE

~

5249

r·
~

YOUR CHOICE S88
32" or 36"
White
Self-Storing
High-View Stonn Door
o Maintenance-free vinyl ewer solid
wood 0 Self-storing safety gloss
windc:Jw and screen for top or
bottom ventilation #16074,5

f
t.~

:.I,;l; .. ltN~

YOUR CHOICE 515532" or 36"
White
Multi-Vent-
Mid-View Stonn Door
o Maintenance-free aluminum

ewer so&d wood 0 Fully od"JUstabie
Multi-vent" window and screen
#16734,5

%HPHeavy-Duty
Garage Door Opener
olnteicode" security 0 Sofe.T&om~
system olndudes 2 remote controls and
waD console with security lock, light control
and energy-saver shut~ff # 18721

5238

£

Let our experienced
drivers deliver it right to
your home or job sitel
(See store for details)

Everything
on this page
can be installed!

lOWE·S
t1u e ~("'Y"."'+fT.f t WlrLtvl\o~OII

1U11.US lUlU ... ICC''''

Attention Pros...
We offer credit plans
to suit the needs
of your business!
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Everyday
low Price

$133 $139
$145$128
$126$143
$154$136
$145$152

~i~~:l--$298
Patio Door Unit
- 1 door opens - ~ insuloted glass -Includes
griles -1i.Iy weotherstripped - Fodory primed
and ready to paint - Sized to replace s5d"1ng doors
- Rough opening: 72WWx 8O"H #51667,90

:-

6'WhlteVinyi 5249-
Sliding Patio Door
• Maintenance-free - woo't warp, spit Of'
crock -Insuloted glass -Interior locking panels
reduce air filtration • FuIy assembled welded
frame - Rough opening: 72"W x 80"1-1#12954

LOWE·S
Hc..tr,..; Im,.fl,.,rtH'ffl1 Y" .. rl"l .....l.>.~

1UlllUU InOUl1II aCCOUNT

Attention Pros•.•
We offer credit
plans to suit your
business needs.

Coli in or fax your order by
3pm and it's ready for you
in 2 hours. Call or fax before
6pm and it'll be ready by
7am the next morning I

21~779

Our Certified Millwork
Speciafists are trained
to help you choose the
right doors and windowsl
They'llshow you how to .
measure to get a perfect
fit and answer all your
installation questions,
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%" x 2'.4" Solid Oak Strip Flooring
• Strips have eased edges and square ends • Duralust~ Plus
no-wox urethane fini$h • FuR &fetime warranty on structural
integrity • Installs on or above grade level • Sold in 20 sq. ft.
carton #100142.49

12"X 12"
Meditermnean
Slate Ceramk nle

~§~~~~~~~~~~~=~~;;;;;;~~~~J -Rusticstone look #88230

YOUR CHOICE

I~ - • $1~~
~
?!'". , ,

~j; • 12n
X 12n

~- :., ,~DaVinci Stonehenge
',,-. ~~.'~·:,;M,:-:~<, or Bone Ceramic nle-~--.n.... ..... ::?~ -Fade. stain. impact and

I.------~~...;.;.;:':...',:..;., ..:.'-= scrotch resistant #86093.715

Vf;tt41~gg!!~~t;;'....",;--..,.,--,....._-_._._..,.._...".,.,,--.....~" .....=.~*"~'l'l=._.""....._ll.., ........._~-..~'.~., .. 1 "I
' , H:,',. 1" .:.' ~. Inuodudng... ~~~~

I:;' r:r(~11l[ ~dlt" ~~~~.?~
I ; ,;". .' nit" ra ()h~ b .': ", " \ . ",~ - .. , '. Y BaSICS
• " ..0 I • Neutral ~~~ " - Self StIck for Granite ,

... Easy Installation ;;
,. • .l'f

YOUR CHOICE ..~2~~!.1
584 ~,~...~ r.

12"X 12" Each rneone s
Epiq Vinyl Floor Tile ~;f~l:%~
- N<>wox wear layer - New upscale ~~-;;~
colors -Variety of prinled designs with 1'~W;tiI
random embossing - Easy 10 rnfaft.jusl :lail"",!!
peel, place and press - Geometries L Geornelrics
Stone shown #100750.62,4 Basil

No time to do it
yours£,If? Ask us
which products
can be installed.

LOWE'S'
CREDIT EXPRESS
Apply todayl
Credit in minutesl
(See store for details)

Easy payment
terms on the
Lowe's Consumer
Credit Card.

II' - ~ _ ~ _...h,. __ .. •



12' Dakota
Saxony Carpet
• 100% Solutio 6.6 nylon
•7 year 5mited soil and
stain warranty • 5 year
texture retention warranty
• 10 year wear warranty
• FHA approved

YOUR CHOICE
~Sl~~

.,... 12' Meredith
ChoOseFrom Cut Pile Carpet
'- . • 100% PET Polyester
. . . . •5 year stain warranty

) . ' - ..' . , •5 year performance
~ J.~vallable In 15. Wkft!'~:"') warranty. 10 year wear
", '''?''~~ ~f.- .- ,. warranty • FHA approved

Need something
special? Thousands
more items available
through Special Orderl

2314OO162J768.179

12' Laguna Textured
Saxony Carpet
• 100% DuPont Stoirvnaste~ Xtralife"
BCF nylon • 5 year appearance
warranty • 7 year stain and soil
warranty • 10 year wear warranty

Sl~~
12' Cornerstone
Cut Pile Carpet
• 100% PET Polyester • 5 year
stain warranty • 5 year performance
warranty • 10 year wear warranty
• FHA approved

Sisal Area Rug
• Made of the strongest and hardest wearing natural
fibers • Great for use in high traffic areas #48676 S88s'X8'

FREE2'x4'
Matching Runner with
Purchase of 5'2" x 7'9"
Bloomsfield Area Rug

~

598?Z
Ivy Arbor Area Rug
• Ray WOtes design • 100% heatset Olefin yom
• Stai1 and soi resistant • Fade resistant #88073

51495'2"
Bloomsffeld Olive Area Rug x T9"
• Densely conslrvcted from 100% heat·set
Olefin • looks and feels like wool #76059

If you happen to find
a rower price, we'll
match it PLUStake off
an additional 10%!

23
Ask about our lowe's Installed
Project Card Program'
• Everyday 90 days No-fay. No Interest
On pUrChases greater than SSOO.mess a speOof
aedt offer opp5es 10 )'OUl' plKchase ' 13.9" APR
on single sales irMlkes $2.000 01' 1nOfe. See
poge29 for detail.



Lowe's is the Only Home Improvement Warehouse
With a Complete Selection of Major Appliances!

.n.. companies that malee the appliances Low.'s and other appliaMe retailen sell set an Indvstry-wide -MInimum Advertised
Price- for ~ of their products, ThIs ........ s that appliance retallets-lowe's lncl"decl-<an aNy advertise such items at that
price or higher, So, If you '" the -Below Any Advertised Price You'llSM- symbol Mxt to an ocIwrtisecI appliance item, _ are
confident that our price Is less t'-' any ott- advertised price you'll '" an the _ modeL H you happen to find a lower
price, _" mcrfdt if PlUS 'alee oH an acIditionaIlOSo Why do you IfIinIc _'re ~OIedt-'s!

mrra~, -,,-,,
-' ,~rt!;

- I~' • ROPER

Whirlpool' AccuChi',... .- ~.~ - '~I
Temperature 1i
Management =:...",.'

System 71 :
$999·( ~~

25_2 Cu. Ft. ~. . " '~':,-~1338
Side-by-Side Refrigerator 18.2 Cu. ~i
• Infernal water Rtrotion system • EZ· Top Mount Refrigerator
Touch" ice and water dispenser • EZ· • 2 fun wire shelves • 1 fuUwidth

\ Grip" handles •Adjustable tempered opaque crisper • 1 opaque meat
\. e glassshelves (ED25TEXHW)#75346 pon (RT18VKXJW) #105815

~"-J-~. '. 1 r-aS~~':;'~IGIDAJRE
- ~ 1.:1~1 1 -. ~.. '"__~.~

l ~ .~II ~ .11:"::...:.:::::'

• ~! K-~ -j 5927 ~t~~ ~;~- ~, i __ OJ. :
~~1 ~ f.Jm~ l ~.~~ '~.,--:-~ ~I~ • 25.6 Cu. Ft. , '--=-1- l:~.:...:~
~"""--g, ~ . l Side-8y-Side ( L..L-Jl'?;~~~~
~i.4, ~ ~r6iJ Refrigerator ' ~.......;.:- ,.:--a.~~~~9
:::.I.~. !B!!!J ~i1JiU ·Ice and water filter system "'"""
~ • ~. • Crushed/cubed ice and 15.4 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator

- ( ii" ;;.1 -~ chiledwater#60422 ·2 s5ding epoxy wire sliefves #22111•. ,

:RANGES & HOODS'i
_ J' -.... ..

l~ -=- ., .'

i; Also Available in .9976• $399 .,
....-{Almond and Black SPectra"" 30" " " 368If 30" Quiet Hood'" White Erectric:Range with '{'I ~'-~.

!: Convertible Range Hood Self-Cleaning Oven :. 5 Cycle Dishwasher
;, • Quiet fan operation • Rotary light .5.0 cu. ft. oven .' ,1 • 5 level wash system
~ control (QT2301NW) #27286 (JBP24BBWH)#34654 : .J #75426

..j~ ,:,,:-,:...:-.:. .: .:'II ~~I ... r ..__._Smooth Top ) :

---), . - 5348
i~30" Electric Range
1: with Seff-Cleaning Oven
I .4.65 cu. ft. 0Yen .lifkJp porcekm
V c~op (RF3508XGW) #~52~ ,

F"<.~f i

-= :..-I$649 ~:
.............. :1. ".

30" Electric Range ~
• Self<~ withaulomotic .
safety Iat,h #63179

.' , , '

DISHWASHER~'-i"f ( '~~~~"~:~~$249:i
!J ~..,. "8 Cycle, '~. ..:. . . ~
}, Extra- 7 Cycle, ~
~ Large Extra- ~

99 f. .> Capacity ~ Large 11I ;$:~ Washer ~ Capacity g
1i ·1.J. . • 2 speed ~. Washer R

6 Cycle Dishwasher ~ '~~'. : : de&cate ~1e ~. . __ '- • 3 wash/rinse ~
• Hard food disposer ~" '., ~•. ,.;-;~ ... • Porceloltl top - temp-eratures j
• tight wash cycle #63007 ~ ~i .~<:... ~ -- andrKf #13892 #OnSl l•

$l fl

· (Pi U1 $337 l:' . '?- $2571
~ 7 Cycle, li'~ .' . - '1 ROPER V
r Super ~.:~ • 3Cu. Ft. ;'

'r· ;! Capacity ::~ . Super (1
>;;...:. J'::; "l ~~ 9~: Washer ~.~; WCapahcity:j

. . •3 wash/ "-7.! as er /1
3 Cycle Dishwasher ;'~ rinse temp- , _._ • 27 in. ~l
• 3 wash levels • Precision, • eratures _':._, .' /. .A in cobinel "'! cyde • 0eIay s1art option #8n32 Wash~ sy,lem #42867 ~ }! #07809 #105833 ;~

~~ \ ....- f ..~' {. ·~~.~.:"'1I;i: ..l~:i·•...,.~':l.'~~..~ ~· ~..,-;.,· :.':.1.1 J"'t.. .' ~<' - .. - .. , " ~. '"*':''"!-l~;''' \. _"'~: ~{C" s~r

• .. ~ J'r I

~)I-------------Get 6 Months No Pay*
on any purchase of $299
or more when you use your
lowe~@ Consumer Charge
Card! *(See page 29 for
promotional credit terms)

. ,. .. ~.. ~ -", -" '.. .. ~ .

Easy payment terms
on the lowets
Consumer Credit Card,

241406162J768 779
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Take It Home
Today or We'll

Deliver
Tomorrow!

L --. _._- ..
1.0 Cu. Ft. White
Mid-Size Countertop Microwave
• 1.100 watt • Electronic touch controls ·Insfanf-on convenience
controls ·10 powerlevels ·Tumtable PES 1033WB) #33792

b a ~ ;B pi ia nee s ...
b/·itI . ,d·:v'~,nr tua"g:e,- 1 I'~ , I - ;,a

- -""7 ~ -= -"" -.~-- =:I -" -' _. ~~-~

everyday low prices • wide selection

III~,.•
T' I Ultra. ~.

~7998 ~.:::~ $19998
Classic Blender ·lndJdes flat beater, doogl hook -
·40 oz. capacity and stai'lIess steel wire whip
(KS83WH) #02081 (KSM90V'I'H)#02397

IIi:59·9~H ,', 54997
.1\1' dJ~1 - Ultra Powe~

Dlnlng-In- Electronic '/~ Hand Mixer
Countertop Oven/Broiler •Powerful 5 speed motor
• Extrabge capocity (CT08OOO)#8Ol3S (KHMSDHWH)#02203

Cuisinart
•• " 4' A •••• It •• I • " ••• -

~.:~:.FRIGIDAIRE f,"v.t~~:~
.....I
i --:
i-...'-"
~- ~(0 ,

~,~1
5 Cu. Ft. k.~~~.»--:'l~,,~
Chest Freezer C' ~ ......,:.
• Adi!JUsfabie r ~.i

I li ~..,
i , " temperature control 1,I:j ~~. . _ ., A •TexhJred steel r:'t~

". ~r ~";~~"'1~cabinet and lid &~l1
'Y~~- #15l0l ~~

£ilk:; ~.FRIGIDAIRE

~'-- ;$277.!i..;q i
~~~~ ; 11.6 Cu. Ft.
~ : Uprig~t Freezer
Q;w~:l ~ ·3 freenng shelves

~~ J·4 door shelves
~ .• Defrosf drain • Door- -"- i closer • Magnetic door ..... ---'

-.,.. ! seals #17126

SHARR

$299
1.6 Cu. Ft. Black Over-the-RangeMicrowave
• 1.000 watts ·13" on/off turntable ·Ventaation system with charcoal
filter for non-d'ucted recirculation. or can be duded to the outside ·16
olga interoctive programming display • WOO: &ght (R.1600) #106984

White #106985 $299

MR.ceFFEf

"'-""""" 52497
L\ White Elite
. CoHeemaker._5. ·l2 cup capacity

#73221

• On-Hand Inventory
- Next Day Delivery

-10% Low Price GuaranteeX

- No Charge for Almond

~

<.

Kitc:hen4id
For thp. WfY{ Irs made

mMAYTAG•

_FRIGIDAIRE
., Whirlpoor

25

Need Something
Special?
Thousands More
Items Available!

If you happen to find
a lower price, weill
match it PLUStake off
an additional 10961

Attention Pros,.,We offer
..' 'B -.s&'fnuqJ'? :; cre~it plans to suit your
" .', .;~:_~",=. .) bUSinessneedsl

t LOWr8 CUlTOIER ..."..... ~i: J. ~i
fi.\: :.~~.1r1;';~ ......;~~;·;;i~:t~';~,~~

2514OO162J7€8. T79

LOWE·S
tl.rftl"f,1 ~~.~.....,rw ...~r..J .....e

IU'IUS u""." lCUUU

I'

~--_ ..



Visit Our Project Desk
to Make Your Dream Kitchen a Reality!

From (oncept & Design 10 Professional Installation,
lowe's (an Help You Every Step of the Way.

Prices are for comparison purposes. based on a 10'x 10' L.shoped kitchen. The price of your
kitchen may vary occorcfl1l9to size and options

...,.... -............ ~..... ... .., .\
~ ......... .:-' "1.....

~ "4 • I I'

: •• ,t -· ...-11" .

1 r·portlmlth....CatHiilrcil.
t..- .... ~ .......... ~ ....... _: __ ~ .:

$14373 Un. Ft~__ .

. 'IG'IIG'1itchI 52874.65

SH£NitNDOMf (uslom look Without the (ustom Price
{~l~!l1)'"

51914.20

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!($)!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~:t!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Ask About the Lowe's
Installed Project Card Program
• Everyday 90 Days N<>foy, NoWerest
On pc.cdIoses grecIer than $500. uiess a
special credI offer ~ to )'OU' pudlase.
• 13.9% lrIerest on Single Sales
lnYoices $2,000 0( More
See fticIt bed fOe'.

u

PROFESSIONAL
No time to do it
yourself? Ask us
which products
can be installedl

INSTALLATION

~
~

2£i4W49.2S0.102. 766.768.119

I···· , .~I ~.,p ........_loo ... "_ ........ _"" .... _ .. -· .. _-.......; 2



Custom Size Now'"
means you can bring

in your window
measurements and
in minutes we'll cut

your blinds to a
desired width

FREE!
(App&es to U;.~ock bGnds with

Custom Size Now~ logo)

~ LEVOLOR'
1It Vinyl Mini Blind
• SSlat for better closure • Privacy -
featlXe blocks &ght that normaUy leaks
through holes in other blinds #65142

Choose from
1II Colonial or
2" Plantation

shuHer sets for
a distinct look
in any room!

1II Colonial
Interior
Shutter Set

2" Plantation #54259

Interior Shutter Set sSg96• 2" slots • MOYOb/e louver • 2
Iouve-r ponefs • Pre-hinged with 01
mounting horetwore "White #52294 n
Amber Topper #36584 $12.96 27" x 36

Of

Available In
White

or Dove

~ LEVOLOR" ~ LEVOLOR
Cellular Shade $4646• 100% polyester for easier core
• Metal heodroi and bottom rai II "
for superior strength #17876;50287 35 X 72

1n Aluminum Mini Blind
• Durable aluminum slats • Dependable
steel heodra~ and brackets #62215,7

(:;:torn Size

'-NOW.w
By Springs

, .,

, ;m

l ·2" faux wood blinds
with white satin finIsh

- . • Durable slats will not
warp crack or split

• NoHofes· slats provide
• maxImum privacy

.' • PremIum steel headrall
•5 year warranty

Woodgrain . $59Vinyl Rollup Blind 6
• Suitable for indoor or outdoor
use, includes oOJUstable hardware 36" X 72"
for fast, easy instalation #63913

2" Faux Wood $ll~6Plantation Blind ...
• LooSe and feel5ke reol wood • White #70001 23" X 6411

60"x 14"Topper #100654 $9.96.( Yd.Jamaican Scarf #75507 $22.97

If you happen to find
a lower price, we'll
match it PLUStake off
an additional t 0%1

21~m

Need something
special?
Thousands more
items available!

Can't decide on the
perfect gift? Give a
Lowe's Gift Card.

..



Visit the ClosetMaid ,-
Website for Helpful

Organization & How-To Hints
at closetmaid.com

'II: _ ..... __ ............... _ .. _ ....... _

5' to 8'
Closet Organizer
• Sturdy vinykooted steel won't sog
or warp • Ventilated to help prevent
madew #62114

5' to 8' Deluxe $4877Organizer #62140

.

I·j. -;
~ o.

.. . ~o_....

i..·- ... .,
.'

S88
Deluxe
Storage Cabinet
• 24"W x 1600 x 70"1-1
'4 od"JUstable shelves
and a white. scratch and
sIan resistant finish #62904

Workshop Cabinet System
• Everything included for assembly • Designed for rugged, workshop use
• MCJde.fe>msh drawers and doors • Painl and stainable surface
36''W x 70"H Cabinet #39245 $112

• 24" Base Cabinet #39446 $57.98
24" Wall Cabinet #39317 $29.97
48" Countertop #39315 $24.87

...

If you happen
to find a lower price,
we'll match it
PLUS take off
an additional 1096.

, ,----

a

4' x 16" Deep Max
Load Shelf #08778 $9.94
6' x 16" Deep Max
Load Shelf #09466 $14.87
16" Deep Max

$4.97Bracket #105779

48" Max Load
Standard #105785 $6.97
84" Max Load
Standard #105793 $10.97
40" Max Load
Hang Track #105780 $10.97
80" Max Load
Hang Track #105782 $14.97

S3991
5 Shelf
Steel Shelving Unit
°36"Wx 18't>x72"H oSIun:Jy
steel posts ad support braces
• Particle board shelves °Black

H enamel finish • Can be used
verticaly or horizontaly °Eoch

L.:.:;...:;;..:...;;--:..-"-- __ -..;.;....;..;;."'-----' shelf holds up '0 450 Ibs.#49677

:r" .--~ r"- ,..
':~ ~.... I ~.

I • ~ .... .~_' cantlco
~ I'· • .J.,. 'r: m:wm

Sll787 ':~~'i S2997
4-Shelf I' l' .
Steel Shelving Unit \:l!lll":"";
°3r1W x 12"Dx 59"H o Use in garage, t~;~~.. ._;.~ H~ Duty

ele. olndxles hardware "i' . "" .
~ holds up to 50 bs. #62451 .' Venti ated Shelving Unit
36" 16" 71" SC)87 · 18"'Dx36"Wx72'1ix x °Never rusts 0( needs painting
#62454 amOl en 01nstals\WhcxjIools'62894

Easy payment
terms on the
Lowe's Consumer
Credit Card.

-........ ~ .... ""' ..... <1_ ... _ .. --......_ ..... ~ .... _ ~ ... _-_ .. -- .- •

1
I

I .b::;:;;;;;;;.~iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllllllllll~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii -.:...l~

LOWE'S
CREDIT EXPRESS
Apply todayJ
Credit in minutesl
(See store for details)!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!.

281~68.779
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10% Low Price Guarantee-
If you happen 10 find a lower price, we'D
match it PLUS take off an add"rtionoll096.

Special Orden Available
Need something special?

Thousands lTlO(eitems available.

Free Computer
Project Design

Our experienced technicians wi!
pl'oduce computer designs for kitchens.

decks and storage buicflOg5.

291-400n02. 766.768 779

Unbeatable Selection
Over 40,000 items in stock. We hove

everything for every pl'oject.

lowes.com
VISit our award-winning website for great

how-to's, NASCAR news & morel

No Time To Do It YourseH?
Ask us which pl'oduds

can be insfaDed.

Gift Cards Available
Can't decide on the perfect gift?

Give a Lowe's gift card!
Available in any denominatioI J

Lowe's Credit Express
Apply Todayl CrecfJt in Minutesl

(See store for detais.)

We Can Deliver It
We de&ver7 days a week. Appliances

can be deivered within 24 hours.
(Nominal fee may oppIy.)

., ~ .._-
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$139 $99
20" Inverted

,","ouquet Tiffany Pendant
• Antique brass finish • Multkolored
gloss shade • 20"Dia. • Uses three
60 watt bulbs • 10 year warranty on
electrical components #48402

6 Ught Chandelier
• Antique pewter finish
• Alabaster gloss shades
• 27'W x 27WH • Uses 6-
60 wolf med"un base bulbs
(lP1474AP) #39387

lowe's Credit Express...
Apply today!
Credit in minutes!
(See store for details)

, or,
I'~.:''',._._- -_ ...'-- .._ ......_- ---- ....

. I

POR~~~I.Cr ••

Huntington Collection

<T $149
8 Light Bronze Chandelier
• Pointed scavo gloss shade °30lA"W
x 28W'H • 48" chain • Uses eight 60
watt bulbs #65968

1 Ught Bronze Ceiling Fixture
°Pointed scavo gloss shade • 11'Ia"Wx
5~"H °Uses one 60 watt bulb #66278

'l:'-.,,;>

1 Light Bronze
Wall Fixture
• Pointed scavo glass
shade o6"W x 8~'H
• Uses one 60 wart bulb
#68814

BulbsSokl
Separately

2 Light Bronze Pendant
°Pointed scavo gloss shade
° 11Y."W x 28~"H °Uses two
60 wart bulbs #66056

'fC, ~"'t' . '. ,-. .
,l

J

2 Light Bronze Ceiling FQcture
• Painted scavo glass shades • 14"W x
6~"H • Uses two 60 wart bulbs #67914

2 Light Bronze Wall F"txture
°Pointed scavo gloss shades ° 14V."Wx
8¥."H • Uses two 60 wart bulbs #68821

Special
Twin Pack

. ~

I . '1)1'1' ~::J.t
W::h~'::::S4· ft;~·~~·:$25' 90
Ivy Pattern 17
Beveled Glass Panels 5 Ught
• Bright brass finish • Ivy poIfem Antique Brass Chandelier
beYeIed gloss panels • 17'h"H x • Frosted gloss shades • 21"W x
16W'Dio. • Uses eight 25 watt 12"H • 36" chain • Uses five 60 watt
candelabra bulbs #50744 ::.;buIb=::.s..:.:,#.:,:18::,:2:.:::;4.::,5 _
6light #50621 $39.88 Brushed Bross #18517 $25,90
4 light #50612 $29.90 Block Nkkel #21400 $29.90 .. ..

30

Get 6 Months No Pay*
on any purchase of $299
or more when you use your
lowe's@ Consumer Charge
Card! *(See page 29 for
promotional credit terms)

2Ught
Ceiling FIxture
• Polished brass finish
• Swirl/ cIeor • Flushmount
• Uses two 60 wolf bulbs
#63853

Attention Pros•.•
We offer credit

to· .' ~i!3 ..5&7'3U~q3? .: plans to suit your
~.<',:' :~~:.'. =. .I business needs!

f")-" LOWE'S CUlTOIER;. ',; ,. 'I:
~,;.s·*_:~~~~~,~':~~li~rl..:iY'

--+.
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-~;:..:.,,'.' :~.'.. -:TRACK~LIGHTING
~.."":":..::-~:,.;~ .....:'~."'r:~:'''~w~r-;..._~~i.if·';".,e.,:"",~~, ';'1~~~~!. ~ ..:~.. _ ~••, ~~::O. • ... •

f~ -t.-~-.-._ -_-.~""'-,.,._.._~._~--::_=~==-~=
.' ----_ ..tl
iL; YOUR CHOICE

~White or Black $597
5 2' Track Section
U -Includes 011mounting hardware #94037,8

3 Ught, White Finish,
Step Cylinder
Fixed Track Light
- Length: 26- - Uses SO watt R20.
PAR20 or 60 watt A 19 bulbs #56971

"

7Y."Whit~
Baffle Trim
• Use with IC or T-type housing
• White ring/block baffle #94245

7%" White
Baffle Trim
• Use with IC or T-type housing
• Med"JUmbase #94323

'~~~_."- ~
~.';'. .,~_. )

t,~

8" White $787
Eyeball Open Trim
- Use with IC or nooK: houAlg
-Uses one 75 watt R30 bcA>#94081

~ 4' White or Black #94035.6 $9.98
~ 8' White or Black #54885,904 $19.26

t ~ $687 'It? 5687 ~:' $~97 ;': 5~97 -~.~
Each~: Each 1. U Each : UEach . ~

SmaUWhite"/1 ," / Medium At J MedIUm~ .. ~..;
Roundback.... Small )r White ~ White ,. Ii
Cylinder ... White Roundback Step ~_

, -5"lx2"W -Uses60jAI9 Step Cylinder Cylinder Cylinder ~
0( 5OjR20 Ix.b #94060 _S"L x 3W'W #94058 - SOL x 3'1.WW#94066 • SOLx 2'W #94063 ~-------'.
Black Black Black Black ~

I #94061 $6.87 #94059 #94065 $9.97 #94064 $6.97 ;;
f·~.--;,.~"~z- ':,...........-"'"~f" .~........:-.! ':-'1"~"".:-I'--.-. --.-. -r-o-.-';"'-- ~~

$6.87

31

Hundreds of fixtures
in stock •••and if you want
something unique. use our
special order service!

PROfESSIONAL No time to do it
yourself? Ask us
which produds .
can be installed I

INSTALLATION
.\.~
~

~

31~68.119
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Luna'" White
Whirlpool
Bath ,I

;t
o 1.0 HP motor pump C;
oPowerPro~ jet system ~
with 6 jets 0 60"l. x r.
32"W x 19"H#20859 ~

..~ ..... ~ .. \"'r .~ "1'- ~ .. -~"J._" , _1./:

",., ,! ·~ ••:",.;;J~A1H:-f~"'~.tt~::.~,_,....._,j
:IDELTA ... t /;.I MMOEK 1ITHE FAUCET (~ v.!J_._~_. . 'SPRICURsrar ';

i; e4l!ll!!"~ . j) ~~' 'l ~~ ."-,
Chock Out Our ;: ~l":lll~~~til-169 ~ . E{ 1 Ii :;

In-Stock Selection W 149
or Choose From ;: ~j Polished Brass and Two Handle

Dozens More , ;: Chrome Widespread •Pop-tIp drain. Oossic chrome Widespread j
Through Our Fast, ;: :. 0 Pop-up drain olever handles finish 0 Noo-tamish polished - Pop-iJpdrain - Pforever Sear- ~
Easy Special Order. ~ ,: oWasherfess #05611 brass finish accents #85811 ceramic disc valve #99961 ;i

$479~
'~

~
~
~r

(~

WHIRLPOOL TUBS ",. ,
<".~ , ...... '" .lI. ... _:J ,.' ...... -:.'

\

"
",
~ 10,000 More Available Through Special Order

,

"

f.;1~~~I
Two Handle 126 Chrome 69 ::
• N"lCkelJchtome finish • F'ds 4- Single Control Bath ~
center set -lifetime warranty • New extro-length spout ~
#100~?4 ".:.. .....~ ..;....~, : ~,,~.~~3~~~;;-,......,""'t,,· _0'" ';''>oj

Come in and meet
our Certified Project
Speciafists. They're
here to help.

I Ask for your free
Kitchen & Bath
Planning Guidel

Attention Pros...
We offer credit plans to
suit your business needsl

32J4W62I768 779

,
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[J~~-, KITCHEN & BATH ESSENTIALS
Improving Home Imllrmment

:~.-';iTG:IiE-Y-Nl~-fAUGEfs..-' , .. , .. ' ~ ,KITCHEN':SINKS

iPure Touch'" Filter Faucet ~... Chrome l~

j with Pull-Out Sprl'lVer • t.
I -Culligon~ carbon blOck mfer Chrome Faucet with Single-Control Kitchen h
" - Reduces impurities, improves White Pull-Out Sprayer Faucet with Sprayer j: '1
1.losle -3 stream options #52071 -Ovome finish #46974 -ADA approved #84515 Itr ~'

~ ~;
l~~\ H

U :
\i •~~ -/
"51 .. ~

l=
~I \ •

"~ >,"Ii
h ,i

f~ ~
r.~ .. ';...... • .... ."',.........,;;~:;.1- ~ •

" ~

.;Chrome $69
'J Kitchen Faucet Chrome

I - Lever handle Single-Control Kitchen
°Swing spovt #25400 Faucet with Sprayer #24830

....'t ....)o .... .:G""~J.. .. ~ ...............: r ·'"; •• t:t.:..1"':"t4 ...~~::":'~~tr~-~:": -~'''':-'' ...- ......

$197"
&

\, t'

\"'\-.. /' .

7pS

33" X 22" x 9%"
White Americas~ Sink
°BriIiant. dtKabie porcelain firish - Strong rigid re-
infOl'cement °Half the weight of cas! i-on #26096

,
"

33"X 22"X7'~·$176
White Cast Iron
Kitchen Sink
°Aci<J.re sistant enamel finish
oSelf-rlmming 04 hole sink #34985

~D25"x22" $98
Single Bowl 1
- 7'11- deep - 20 gauge stainJen steel -Deep J,
flawlen finish °Extra large bowl copacify - uses -
less counterspoce than double bowl # 17501

I
)

j
I...

TH: BaD lCX)K
CfKOHLER_

I
-1_

, USA

.. ~--;~ ~

. :;"". "iSE _~DISPOSERS ~:..V~~LE' ~::~~: ~
•• ' {" , j ~ ~ .~-aA.'TQIIIt,t ....-'?~ .......I> ~..'l' ~ 'i '7' $ ~:lo. '1: 11-" ·l ......l);f--~~~_·_·--' .,.,,~.~,I~'" . _.......~.. ~~ ..~~.~;:i;::=~" s.es... hr ....

",! l-·~,$192 ~" $12888 --- $5795 ;
~ lhHP
:l 1 HP ~ HP Garbage
,. Ultra Quiet Quiet Plus Disposer

• Quick Lock- - Heavy-duty - Corro~
system fOl' fast Duro-Orive- resistant PVC
installorion induction grind"~ chamber
#30903 motor #30905 #50362

..~- '.}- ;::

48"
Ensemble

.. , ,:~.

#70268

.'.~:
$259

;:
I~
Ii

$99.97 i~.:
$37.36 ."

"
r"

48- Pace Chapel Hill Vanity

Bath Faucet #24178
49- x 19- White Vanity Top #23237

All for under $585

Chapel HillA~ailable in 60", 36", 30" & 24" Sizes

If you happen to find
a lower price, we'll
match it PLUStake off
an additional 1096!

.~;sHoWERUNITS
'1.'"... ~ .... , .. I, ;:..~.->f .. ;;;. t': t:'8 .."l'l ..\::~ ..~~<;:.'\1.~~~;~

$374 ~:
'.

38" Neo-Angle •
Shower Unit ~I
- Gold anodized finish °Cameo ~ .-
design tempered glass - Standard f~
white base and wets - Soap ~
dish comer caddy and drain '1
assembfy #33333 ~j

\ • ')I..... .:~ .\.j~)-__ ..oC':~"'k..?~; :a ,.:.. • ..'t.:.....~1:loJ:.~~....!.......~~':.~......(i'lJ,lt~ ..l •~l

No time to do it
yourself? Ask us
which products
can be installed.

Attention Pros...
We offer credit
plans to suit your '
business needsl
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lhHP 230 Volt
2-Wire Submersible
Deep Well 4" Pump
o For use in home water
system and farm application
• 10 gpm #25704

YOUR CHOICE

IIHP 115/230 Volt $133
Shallow Well Pump or ::
lhHP Deep Well Jet Pump #25701,2

1 HP #25703 $206-
Pressure Gauge #25714 $4.94
Pressure Switch 20/40#25715 $10.93
Pressure Switch 30/50 #25623 $14.87

5258

-""2' WIRE' ' .. - ,,)ji3:WI-RE-·' ,;
... J, ;" "......... .. _ *. ):J- ..........

'h HP 'h HP
#25704 S28~ #25708

I
,j %HP ~HP

#25705 $~8jr #25709 $~6jr
1 HP 1 HP
#25613 5291 #25710 5275

j -: !t' Cl-:'l"~.!..~
. ~) ;.t.£, a.... ~eJ ~
. 'i " 701-"Kf10

., .:_1 \._ 1. ,'.~ ~l'~ \ " • U:I'\. <. •• '. ••:i />Jr Valve Con Be Serviced Without Moving or Replocing the Entire Tonk.

I Heovy.[Nty Steel Shell With Enamel FIOish1o Protect Tonk From the Elemeols.

1 Heovy.[Nty Rubber D!ophrogm With SeorrJess Construction for Strength. Designed
,1 1o Flex. Rather Than Sfretch or Crease. PrOVIdingYeors of Dependable Service ...
J Polypropylene lner & Acceplance httl19 ProYlde a Coaosioo-Resistonl Wafer Resef\"Ol(.-~~--:i~
"

~ Copper-lrled Acceptance FJltog Is Sdver Brazed 10 PrCMde a Re&obleWatertoghl Seal
<l
,. Heavy-Duty Poly Stnp ArouOO Bose of Tank PreYeflts CorrOSIOn from Floor Confoct.-_--:::.. , ,

, -
...... '" j ....... "'~ '\r,-,

"r,
~
"~:.~
~86 Gallon
~Precharged
..,Pressure Tank
~ 026-0 x 47"H #26784
t t.r .•"':.."'5i-!'; .. ..-,.~~"':~ .. , 4~~

217
62 Gallon
Precharged
Pressure Tank
• 22"0 x 47"H #26783

$148
32 Gallon
Pump Tank
015-0 x 48 .... #25614

$97;:
20 Gallon ;:
Pump Tank r
• 1500x 32-H #25674 ::.

r-., ,; .. ' 4.(""~~ ....... - ........ _ ,,'':': .. .

If you happen to find a
lower price, we'll match
it PLUS take off on
additional 10961

..... '

} >:,..~P·I~E~~&~Fin·iNGS;,;~""';, ~:..;
:1:[ , ... :t~.JJ' :" ...J 4"':' I" ~...." ~::";;:L-t.. ..~.~~.~~1....·~;h,::i:c..};..c-t!L::;:.~j l-~ .. ~~:.;...-..~: .. ..:~-.:: -.':J. ~""-:~-"~;""-:!""'''.:: - ~I..... ;.;

$421 ~
Each ."~,

,

I

"'1

..- "
..M ~ I ~

4" X 10' PVC
Sewer & Drain Pipe
o Solid with beUed end
#24140

W' X 10'
Copper Type M
• Used for plumbing and
heating applications
#23786

lWI X 10' PVC
DWVPipe
#23830

WI X 10'
Hot or Cold
CPVCPipe
#23810

'An X 101 Plain
EndSCH-40
PVCPJpe
• 600 psi #23966

WI X 10' PVC
Pressure Pipe
• 315 psi capability
#23987

$31,~ (
;,
·
i;
I!

$3?a<~ t'.1
~:
q
:1

$19! ".;
L:
1<
f.'
J~

P.

$11~h "~,

· J
.:<
•,-

"

97.~h
(
~~
,

,1
i

SAVE WITH JOB PACKSI
.. 4 ". '. I , ~

_... ." ~. ~ ~ I ~. I

i

:: )·/i"~~$l'20 1'""'-' ,$110
"~.~' to • ._~ ~ 10
, ,::". I . Pack -:...,,;;','" Pack
I I -"1 • .~---:
, r-' • III • . ... I.':~ i:~I .. ; ~'.l l' W' Slip

~ I~~ ..... ~ WI Slip Tee: ,-:~~~~~H90° Elbow
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WI Slip ~
Coupling ~
SCH-40
#25523

: W' 90° Elbow
"'--2b19SCH-40

#23867
4 , , .

",

Knowledgeable sales
associates with reliable
advice on all your home
improvement projects

, .
l W' Coupling l~
. SCH-40 ~

,y....'. #23849 I,
,I

"~, ,. ... ~"' ..... ':.::..j: ~"'l~1. I ~ 4J .. ", .....

Attention Pros...
We offer credit
plans to suit your
business needs!

341~68T79
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I ,.. Water Softener
_ ..... lIS Salt Pellets~.lIIl..:-~-r~'~i"99.796 pure sodium

~~.'iC-.J~ chloride #25654

Bag Water
Softener Crystals
199.796 pure soOlUm
chloride #25656

;~.',.
"

rr$138 \_--- .............~,
" ........ -~.

f\ ~ __-- r
\ (

1.
r t?-.~ ,.
o.~ High Efficiency Water ~~
;.~ . Conditioning System

I Softens water, filters out an, - I
, - - reduces iron I Uses up to 800) fl
~ ------- less water (93000) #25796 ~:tj~.

~:..~~':~;'$197 I...~) ~;
~.... ':..,' 5-Stage Reverse H

Osmosis System ~
Ilmproyes tap water I
taste and quaiy
• Reduces odor. chlorine
and sod"un I Stores up I~_

10 3 goIons of puified ~.water (RQ. TfC·5SV)
#10901 •

~ ~~ - ~ .,

! $2691 d V··J$34·i Undersink 59489 Self-Monitoring ~..
~ Whole House . Water Filter Water Filter JB Water Filter I Reduces lead, cryptosporid- - Reduces lead.

-lmprOYes taste • Reduces odor ium. gior<io cysts, odor. etc. c~ and sediment

~ chIorine~~=~;':;~£l;.i'~~=:"~'I.:""~~.t:'''''l>7b·''~~lli~

$5295497
Water

. Softening System
-.:"":'" • Holds up to 200 lbs. of salt

. {.; .....: (GNSF23Z) #05038

No Hot
Water?

i~
~~~ . 1

,

SAME DAY INSTALLATION
is Available on Any Water Heater Purchased by Noon, Mon ...Fri.

Umited
Ufetime

Warranty

6 Year
limited

Warranty
~i....II:

c'
o

" iJ
$159

I. 1
I

I, I
I

".~.
50 Gallon Supreme
Natu'ral Gas 50 Gallon
• 40,000 Btu • Factory Electric
insroDed temperature • Energy efficient I Self.
and pressure release deoning feature - Free
volve -40.5 gph instollation kit • Double
recovery #26397 element #26307

I ~~~~.~t-"'C.a3i~ ..~~-as¥:3;:Ch"S~&L-A"X1a .....~~

35
Call in or fax your order by
3pm and it's ready for you
in 2 hours. Call or fax before
6pm and it'll be ready by
7am the next morning!

We stock
everything
you need for
any project!

Let our experienced
drivers deliver it right to'
your home or job site!
(See store for details)

.-



S3884
30 Amp
General Duty
Outdoor Safety
Switch #71855

CONDUIT

PVCSCH40

85:72808

114
#72809$146#72770

. . ,::.;s:j¥r.t~

~ ~~SGUAAED

'~,f{ _. ~'S1173
.":~" .. A/e Disconnect

•60 amp • Outdoor/
rainproof • 240 voltAC#71862

224
#72817

332#72811

~ 1220 k

j"1-1-1/-'-+' ---+-::z:~~-+--r::1~5~~....~-19-19~
7J #73207 t

25' 5370 5472 $750
#70004 #70012 #70025

50' $675 $911 $14 $792 51098 51965.... HomI ...... 1IOmI .....
#70006 #70014 #70026 #70017 #70019 #70033S29!!aCk $29!~ack $2678 100' 51260 $1575 527 51482 51890 53243
#70008 #70016 #70028 #70018 #70020 #70034One Pole 15 One Pole 20 100 Amp 51398 $1975 54638 52594 53235 55889Amp Breaker Amp Breaker Outdoor 250'

#98659 #98709 Switch #03946 #70123 #70111 #70114 #70349 #70351 #70353

-
320

#72813-

LOWE·S·
t.'.,· ... If,..l.rt._ ...~t VI .. ',.' ........

1'1'111$1UUU'U ICClUIIl

...." . ~.

~
I

$13~.sRoli
In order to bring you oor lowest price possible on wire.

we ocfJIIst our prices daily to the commod"rty marker.

CONDUIT Flrtl'NGS ;~·SWlTC;HES;·&OUTLETs
i·.. ·~." -: ~...~ ~ ~ ... ~ .. "".....:- ... ,,- • ~.,,~,... ~.: .... ,,' ~ 1:...'" ...ot.. r .. ~ . " :_ ~ I .....'" ~..::_,,~~":Ior.;;'-t::: ':-~I\~...~.~~,,~ ...,l '\...../,$ 1,.~!~ :...,,;)~~~ ~~1i~t~ ~"''''~i1.

'" ): r:
t.

~ .. 5195 10Pack 577850Pack#75639 #43547
~ .. 5142 5Pack $661 25Pack#75640 #43550

EMTSet Screw Coupling
~" $233 10Pack $872 50 Pack#75642 #43634~" $191 5 Pack $722 25 Pack#75643 #44043

, EMTOne Hole Strap

~
~~
t'
" ... "I" ,:..

~" 314 4Pack $151 25Padc
#54982 #75650

~"444 4Pack $1862OPack#54993 #75651
:... ........... .. ..'" ~ ........ • .... t

I!
:1

Single Pole 1 #70624 49¢15ASwifch #70610
10 #73111 $470#73112

3Wtsy 1SA 1 #70606 $127
Switch 1170406

1SA Receptacle 1 #70685 394#70684
10 #72603 $370#72604

Switch or 1 #70640 214Outlet Plates #70641
10 #70700 214#70639

Call or fax your order in by
3pm and it's ready for you in
2 hours. Call or fax before
6pm and it'll be ready by
7am the next morningJ

LOWE'S
CREDIT EXPRESS
AppJY-toaarT
Credit in minutesl
(See store for deta~$)

3614CE16m68.719

\

1
I
I

I
j
jj..~._~.----:.:-.._-_-:.....::...-__--:.:;:;;,,;;,.-=.......;;.-...;;...-----------------------------------------
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Ii!1
H Security Ught
i. ~thlndoorAJann!; and Ught Module
" - 190" field of detection #72838,9,,

.',:.';·:,Dus·~iTd])AWN~·:~.·;~,.', ':~.~:";:~.'·.;~~~_}SMOtjONACTIVA1Eb~·:<-.:~~",~~'. ~~,.~~ •.~ ....:.I~..,.'""'...........t,._.:-.,,; .....~.•_<:..P~1!-.~.-_~N.'4 __"""""_'~...__' .~<4" ~"_"~l""_-.:V'_<~'"""""'~

• .,' .' _ liI

1 _' ..If! • ' , - ~

.'-"'"

Automatic Mercury Vapor
Residential Security Light
- White -Indudes 100 watt mercury
bulb - Ughtsensorinduded #71463

Entry and Patio Lantem
• Ughtsover 8,500 sq. ft. -Includes
high pl'esSUl'esoOlUm bulb that lasts
up to 12timeslonger #74021 54998

Commercial
Floodlight
- 42 motion detection
systems #39608,42

o Cast metal housing for longer
life will not rust

o Ufetime guarantee
o Bronze or white

~

-:-:-- ••:-. Available!n
. White or Bronze.'.. :$1898
t Automatic:

Fluorescent
EntryUght

- Automatic ight sensor -Indudes 13
watt fluorescent bulb #63208;74033 .f

i.
t

f:

,~ ~I ~
~ - . ~U'WMI:m __ [HUMI:m ." U-UJOI.m i

$12 $10 $21'05 549 i:
Pistol Grip Halogen .,. ~
Halogen Worklight b :(
Clamp Ught 0SOOwatt olndudes 2-In-1 Converti Ie r
olndudes premium halogen bu'b - PrOYides Workllght II
halogen bulb and up to 10,000 sq. ft. o Includes 500 watt,haIogen TwinWork Ught ~
vinyl coated hook of coverage - Die<ast bulb - Converts in seconds - 0 1,000 watt • Tripod ~
o Indoor/ outdoor use aIunV1um - Grounded no tools needed - PrOYides stand • Heavy-duty wire ~
oAlfaches to most cord • Indoor/outdoor 10,000 sq. ft. of cOYeI'age guord orlf>OYel' safety ~
any surface #63921 use #54681 o Indoor/outdoor use#54960 switch#22565 h

1......"::!1I~::::.~t..~.....-=l4 ..~.. <'lI...Jo':... ::-::..·r;~I/\"' ......·~~ \~ J...\.* .. t: .....~~ ,.J ..t-.·, ....': .... J...i~CJWm~~~t§..iu~ ...."'..,{-;;f • .H"~.lJ':".1 .;;-..: ..t'~ _-;, ~.1 .. iiiiii_iii ..

, ~"- ,

,..
l

;~52794
~ Heavy-Duty

Professional
, Worklfght with
;, ExtensIon Cord
;; 0 500 watt 0 Includes
'! extension cord with

reel and halogen bulb
~ -Weatherproof on/off

safely switch # 17428
..r. •

UlWoods'

~1472
ACDelco'"Cord
Management
Power Cadr<!+-
-Includes 25' 16
extension cord # 6800

ACDeleo'"
Fluorescent Worklight
o Includes cooIblKning bulb
oRa ht end #16934

37

Have a question -
Ask one of our
experienced
professionalsl

Hundreds of fixtures in
stock ... and if you want
something unique, use
our special order serviceJ

37/400t766.1S8,779

Indoor Alann
Sounds and Tums
Lamp On When

Motion Is Detected!

InWoods~
Indoor/Outdoor
Extension Cords

16J3Gauge

251 5439 #70370

50' $585 .70371

100' 5650 .70372.'- IUWoods'

If you happen to find
a lower price, weill
match it PLUStake off
an additional 10%1 •

...

II

-

4~ ... __ • - --- ~ ......,....v.. . ....c _ ... ~""~_J'.I'"'''' ....

,-
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Wagner Power Painter4l
Kit with Backpack
- Kit includes owner's manual, stir
stick, stain and wide angle spray
tips, extra atomizer valve, cleaning
brush, cleaning lubricant and 1 extra
spray tip (330) #41506

f--~-<-*---------.iiiiiii!
t I
~ .......~!!!M!J

Power 58996
Painter4'
-lncIvdes 6' suction set with can
dip, .8rnm spray tip, adjUstable
stain tip, extra atomizer valve,

.1 '. • BONUS clean-up brush. viscosity
a stick and cleaner '-'brican'

WAGnER', (220/265) #41480
. . ~,

<WERNER>
We Carry a Full Line of

Ladders and Accessories
for the Homeowner

and Professional II :l (.~~
r J ="\ tI~~~~r

~J ="\ Xl
cArs._- ~

EDCIm
12'T·IIAlumlnum $99
Multi-Purpose Ladder
- 3 position Muf6.lok! hinge a80ws 18 positions or

.. ... applications - Slip-resistant (eet and rungs # 10688

TypelA
300 Lb.

Duty Rating
For extra

heavy-duty
industrial use

Type II
225 Lb.

Duty Ratfng
For medium
commercial

uses like
painting or &ght

maintenance work

Type'
250 Lb.

Duty Rating
For heavy-duty
industrial use

White or Clear
Ufetime~
Universal Caulk
- Multi-purpose
-Paintable

#86745.688

81 T-I Fiberglass
Stepladder

~II-_l. #98195

Decorator's Choice
All Paints and Primers
RoUer Kit
- For med"1UI11 surfaces -It- pile
-Indudes 9" aD paints and
primers roBer cover, 9- roDer
frame with 5-wire cage and 11-
rust-resistant 1 quart tray #05491

#05991 $5.22

L I Gloss $327
. ~ Spray Enamel 12 Ox.

t -j I i II , ~ • ""'1 - Stops rust • Protects metal • Super
lUST.oLEUM: coverage and durability • Resists chipping'~@;Jand peeling - Premium quality #99547

t
llJ ~"r,' ~.. , •

~evt:IiIGH_GL~
'.-....c""""J • i_ ...

Type III
200 Lb.

Duty Ratfng
For general

6ght-duty
household use

Need something
special? Thousands
more items availablel

i.-

. \

. $166II.
~§. 10.loz.

~lig ~ White or Clear
q ~ Alex Plust! Acrylic
i;; Latex Caulk

~ • 35 year guarantee
'. #43481,2

$97

-.
t:-i";,.l' • I '...
~.:..... ~. .

(-~.. .~
t '
I .'~~m--..
~.·I'"~'''I'I'''1·""~"11_"

Interior/Exterior
Spray Enamel
- H'IQhest q uarrty • Fa st.<frying
• For large or small jobs
- New satin colors #46441

Interior/Exterior 5199
Gloss Enamel 12 Oz.
Multi-Purpose Spray
• Fast dry spray for indoor
and outdoor use #05214

to·

Come in and
,meet our Certified
Projed Specialists,
They're here to help.

$169
161T-III
AlumInum
Extension
Ladder
#98J54

24'T-fA
Extension
Ladder
#98J75

Get 6 Months No Pay'"
on any purchase of $299
or more when you use your
Lowels~ Consumer Charge
Cardr "'(See page 29 for
promotional credit terms)

~S8,779
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$16~
#94783

I 559~Ga~
J 20

No one has
sold more building
materials than Lowe's!

39!~68.779

Exterior Paint

15 Year Seml-Gloss
House & Trim

5181

Exterior Stain

Solid Color
Deck Stain
·lC>OOlaayic •Provides water-
proofing and sunblock proledion
• Fade resislont •Water dealHJp
• Mildew resislont #33994

12Year ......I!IIIIIII!IJP'"
Exterior Latex Flat

511~l~

Oil Stain and
Wood Preservative ....
• Oeor, solid or semi-fronsparent • For
exterior use on wood, sid"1IlQ and fencing
• Protects ogoinsl mildew and decoy
• Water repellent • OiJ.bosed for
prolective penetration #49985

~ -J11~~
L-.~~~ $1687t • H-bod-
r.o ·Protector· Gallon

(0(01

Wood Protector
In Wood Finish Colors
• Waterproofs • Resists mildew growth
•One coat application #33569

•

Clear Wood Finish
For Exterior Wood
• Provides proledion from
moisture, sun damage and
premature graying #49950----.

If you happen to find
a lower price, We'll
match it PLUS take off
an additional 10%1

LOWE'S
CREDIT EXPRESS
Apply today!
Credit in minutes! ....

_~Mrf~,C'd~II~....~1!I (See store for deta~s)
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Premium Interior Paints OHer: ~
; .~ •Resistance to •Excellent scrubability ~'. 7 staining •Excellent touch-up ;1
. •Superior hide ~

51897 51697 51497 ~Gallon Gallon Gallon ~
Premium ~
Interior Premium Premium 1
Semi-Gloss Interior Satin Interior Flat ~

~Latex Latex Latex
.55402 .55049 ,.;52902 i

OlYMPTc. ~
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10%LOW PRICE GUARANTEEx \
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Improving Home Improvement-

••
. ~r-,

-. 't"l",
, ~· ..t

We Open Early & Close Late!
Mon.-Sat. 6am - 10pm Sun. 8am • 8pm

"See Page 29 For Complete Credit Details

• For The Lowe's Nearest You Call 1-80G44-l0WE'S Printed On
Recyclable Paper.

Prices May Vary After July 14, 2000 If There Are Market Variations

Premium Exterior Paints Offer:
•Durable, tough finish
•Superior hide with one coat coverage
• UV protedion against sun damage

S'lsu9pe;;crac$la;;~ resS1anSce97 ~
Gallon I Gallon Gallon ~!

I
I

Premium
Exterior Latex
Semi-Glos$
#64435

.
r
i'
"

Premium
Exterior Satfn
Acrylic Latex
#64423

Premium
Exterior
Primer
#95552

Westland
6555 Newburgh Rd.

(734) 728·6620

......96

~75
~

~{ N
w_

aID ill
FonI Road

We Open Early & Close Late!
Mon.-Sat. 6am .10pm Sun.·8am - 7pm

. .

MON(406779/768)62
CLowe'st2000 lowe's' is a registered trademark of IF COI'pomlion

4CW4W62J768179


